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GOPias Usual Here as Dems Sweep Nation
City Liquor
Issue Fails

By 79 Votes
Plymouth city's controversial liquor-by-the-

glass referendum was defeated by a narrow margin
• Tuesday along with its proposal to appoint the coun-

ty supervisor instead of electing him.
But city dlectors decided to give their commis-

sioners a pay increase and Plymouth Township vot-
ers gave the township board the green light to pro-
ceed with expanding the township hall.

It was the liquor referendum that drew the heav-
iest intereyt and undoubtedly attracted hundreds to
the polls who otherwise may have stayed hAme
Tuesday.

It was defeated with 1,194 yes votes, 1,273 no
votes - a margin of 79.

j
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Eaton, Judge Sexton Lose Jobs;
Swainson Climbs State Ladder

In contrast to strong Democratic movements all - --
around, Plymouth and Plymouth Township main-
tained their traditional Republican nature in the
elections Tuesday, but this 5till failed to save two Unofficial
native sons from defeat.

State Representative Sterling Eaton and Pro-
bate Judge James Sexton, both incumbents, were Township,losers.

John Swainson of Plymouth, however, was sue-
cessful in his bid to become the lieutenant governor City Totals of Michigan on the Democratic ticket. 1/

· As a result of the elections,
City Twp.all the men who will go toPlymouth Man represent this district will be Williams (D) 952 674

Lansing and Washington to Governor

Democrats -State Rep.
Harvey Beadle of Redford

Bagwell (R) 1815 1150

Is Loser At Township; State Senator Lt. Governor
Ray Dzendzel of Detroit; Su,ainson (D) 1085 735

Lions Game . Congresswoman Martha Grif- Brown (R) 1652 1068
fiths of Detroit ; U.S. Seriator Sec. of StatePhil Hart of Detroit.

It's people like Robert Da- Beadle, a Redford Town. Hare (D) 1114 743

vis, 263 West Ann Arbor shin trustee and realtor, re- Plank (R) 1619 1058

Trail, who make police de- versed his 1956 loss to Eaton, Atty. General
tective work a little easier. winning this time by 3,649 A .1n ---- 4 n' ..... ...In Precinct 1 & 2 (fire hall) f
He committed a crime that votes to seize the seat in the AUd!113 'u, 1 v16 ooo

and Precinct 4 (B r o n s o n FINISHING TOUCHES are being given the don Rd., from Ann Arbor Trail to the railroad, has been the downfall of State Legislature. Beadle ·Honigman (R) 1713 1108

More Polio won. But in the other three last Friday night. This picture is a driver's eye be completely open semetime next week, Curb now in Oakland County jail Dzendzel rode the Demo- Brown (D) 1034 712

Building). the liquor i ssue South Main St. project which opened te traffic has one lane open.most of the way and should many predecessors and he is Polled 24.738, Eaton 21,089. Treasurer
precincts it was defeated. Its

No. cratic wave to a fairly easy Weatherwax (R)biggest defeat came in Pre- view of the four lane street. Some utility poles and gutter are being installed in Hough 'Park awaiting examination 1645 1082

Shots Given cinct 3 (high school) where it still need to be removed by Michigan Bell to fi- Subdivision but pavement will not be laid until vember 7. victory over Weldon Yeager Aud. Generalfor State Senator, 86,054 towent down 127 votes. nish the sidewalk. Ann Arbor Trail, from Main next spring. F Lions season ticket books and And Hart led the entire Clements (R} 1718 1106
Davis, 37, stole 16 Detroit 68,953, Szymanski (D) 1001 690

The campaign during the
past two months has been a to Harvey, has been completed for a week, Shel- · some $600 in cash from the Democratic ticket in Michi- U. S. SenatorNext Week
isterial Association and some

Co. on Nine Mile Road in Mrs. Griffiths defeated Re- Hart (D)
hot one. The Plymouth Min- .-/ American Screw Products gan

1002 722
of its members led the oppo-

Farmington four weeks ago. publican Lucas Miel by about Potter ( R) 1747 1101Another round of poliO sition. Some churches ignor-Commission Puts Off Decision The tickets and money 39,000 votes in the 17th Con-' U. S. Rep.inoculatfons will be given ed the issue altogether, some were taken from a safe. gressional District. She is the Griffiths (D) 1166 755at clinics starting next pointed out the issue and told
According to Plymouth po- incumbent. . Miel ( R) 1569 1047week in Plymouth with ;semeelebar:hit ot%;f mfyOn Appealing Sheldon Rd.Case hee, Davis gave the tickets to The GOP slice of the vot.

those receiving shots a isters took the matter to the a woman friend to sell and in both Plymouth and Pty-
State Senator

mooth ago being urged to pulpit. she got rid of four of the mouth Township was in the Dzendze] (D) 982 673

books here. At the Lions' foot- ar•a of 61-64 pircint. a fi- Yeager (R) 1731 1110get 'their second ones. Last Sunday children were

It was on the agenda, but the matter of taking three bidders) for the city's ings at Ann Arbor Road and ball game three Sundays gure almost identical to that State Rep.. sent door-to-door with a card
A clinic will be h ela stating that since the child the Sheldon Road paving case to State Suprerne purchase of gasoline for the Main Street, where there is ago, Farmington police of 1958, whon Eisenhower

Beadle (D) 1044 684
next year, the price at theno sewer service currently. checked the occupants of the wai running for President. Eaton (R) 1701 1117this Tuesday, Nov. 11 at'was too young to vote no, the Court was hastily tabled by the Plymouth City Com-
time of bidding being 14.3 He also was authorized to in- seats it Bri gs Stadium and One factor in Eaton's lossthe Plymouth Community hpseholder should vote for mission. cents per gallon for regular,stall a sidewalk at Ann Arbor found four Jthem occupied. , this time was. a switch in PrOS®CutorJunio: High School, scene him. Stationed near the polls,

A motion to table it was of- · a and 17.8 cents for premium. Trail and Harvey at a total Questoning of the occu- neighboring Livonia, where Olsen (D) 1091 7336Lthe._fjrd ,row)4.18_a t Dfflay were womea hand- fered and seconded within a A request for installation or
Glassford was cost to the city of $200 (withipants led police to the seller for the first time the city Blinstraub (R) 1834 1061

De=,UOr 1 C1*. ee-la.Be•'-2:.1'W•,Mit second after the subjeet Sidew·•lic.aa-/Udiam : Street-i1.:advo.le- tentrnue 0-8 resident paying $100) and ·and to Davig whose Ildnle •air alwadn, 1,%to won . ln ,1-- 0 SheriN ·4Ron-IT.Jio-u-rs again will are plymouth mothers con- was introduced Monday (where necessary) was taken project for installing a sani- to .lower the level of a water searched by police after his vonibe between p.rn. and cerned for our youth" and night. "I believe we should from the table and denied tary line behind three build- main on Sheldon Rd. arrest last week by Plymouth b a .by 1,300 votes in 1956, Baird (D) 1022 6788:30 p.nn. urging a no vote. table it here, .pending arrival Ras being unnecessary at this
The vote was much closer of the actual decision, then time. '

That, combined with the Counly ClerkThe seconc inic will than six years alo when the bring it up again at a snecial Approval was given for•an  ,police. Four books of tickets 4 this year he lost there by Revolt (R)
1713 1080

be Tuesday, iv. 18, at referendum was defeated 1.- meeting," explained ilobert SDM license for Dickerson loodmobile Visiting the floor mat in the trunk of enough to reverse the previ-'Williamson (R ) · 1615 1048
were found in a basement stout Democratic showing in B

the sarne place and dur- 795 to 966. almost 2-1. ·Sincock. The vote to table Market. .
room, and six books beneath Redford Township was ranigin (D) 1 I 12 750

ing the same hours. Another clou proposition was unanimous. Mayor Harold Guenther

located, but State police say Livonia gave slender sup- Stoll (D) ,1124 757

his car. The money was not OUs decision. Treasurerwa• that of appointing thi Circuit Court Judge Victor named a committ•, to study Plyrnouth Friday they have found Davis' fin-Last month there were citr'• r•pr•-niative *0 the Baum last week ordered the and make recommendations
port to everv Democrat on Lau (RD> 1609 1044gerprints on the safe.2,159 . receiving shots at count, board of •up•rvisors. city to remove special assess- for mod•rnizing the city'o the ticket, the first time

the two clinics. The pre••nt supervi•or ments against property own- Building Codo, Thi mimbon One week remains to health, and weigh at least Davis has been convicted that's ever happened there. RegisterG.orge Witkow,ki. fought thi ers on Sheldon, consist of Stewart Oldford. Al sign up for giving blood 110 pounds. Young people be-on previous charges of break- Sexton'm upsit by atin Youngblood (D) 1143 755Although cases of polio propoul that would . chang, In another action Monday Glanford, Lorin Gould, BY- when the Red Cross tween 18 and 21 may be do- ing and entering and is now 1, diff••ince in voles, ca Jeffries (R) 1002 -1042,are declining, Wayne the }ob from an elect:ve :0 an night, the Commission con- ron Becklr Robert Gill•, nors with parental consent or on probation for a Washte- bo traced .straight :0 thi Drain Comr.appolntive position. It was firmed the appointment of Harold St•vons and Charle, Bloodmobile visits here without if married or mem- naw County theft. prelenco of a diceiving name Herrick (D) 1003 707County Health Depart- difiated 1.023 Ye•. 10 1.181 no Marshall F. North, 444 Jener Thompson. Guinther said a Friday, Nov. 14. bers of the armed forces. candidate on the Probat, bat- Meridith (R) 1730 1091
ment authorities point out - a margin of 121. Place, to the Planning Com- mochanical engineer might The Plymouth Masonic Donors may designate 10 lot. The "name" was Kautthat a series of four shots

vacancy be added to thi roster subse- Temgle will again be the ZE* :blood group account <Illit181 pOISOrS mim. but it wam't the Juve- Circuit Judgeiq nepeled for maxirnum .
nile Court Kaufman many Sullivan 1066 723

e,Teatcltie mns@25&,Vam Y:Ze. bell|l:es?.nation n' cin..01.

6

------------ by someone within the city Thomas Rossetti,thet@rm 'Bidi'wem awarded to Stan- site of the Bloodm-06i14 ;2-;2 2,11¥''t:4'Cr-09., protection and that by the hall, making it more repre- expiring two years hence. dard Oil Company (lowest of visit from 2: 45 p.m. to 5 place blood already used bytime the third shot is glv- sentative of the thinking of -
en six or seven months the commission. Witkowski p.m. and 6 to 8 p,rn. The a patient.
from now, another poIio replied that this would take Cooper to Head by the Couple's Club of ation u ith another bloodaway more power from the V/ visit is being sponsored Donors who have no affili-
season will arrive.

people and give it to the com- group account are urged toThere will be fewer po- mission. First Methodist Church of designate the "P l y rn out h
lio protection centers set Gainin the largest margin Chamber of Commerce which Mr. and Mrs. Owen Community Account." These

of the t ree city proposals C. McKenny, 11786 Tur. donors will be eligible to callup for the second series. was the one asking for a pay Insurance Agent Sy Cooper took over the presi- key Run, are president. upon the resources of theThe second clinic is for increase for commissioners
community account in timethose who received their from $5 a meeting to $10. It dency of the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce Wed-, Members of the local Red of personal emergency.

, first shot a month ago, was approved 1143 to 926 - a nesday night with 'a promise of more activity,. big- Cross branch, with Mrs. H. •Pledge cards may be ob-' their second shot six margin of 217. Mer promotions and an attempt to "put Plyinduth on R. .Penhale, blood pro.gram tained, or donor appoint-The pay increase will not th " chairman, are cooperating to ments made. by calling eith-months ago, or their third affect commissioners during e map. ., recruit blood donors and will
er the McKennys at GL.shots a year ago. Those their present terms. It will Cooper was introduced as - 1    -

assist the professional staff 3-5034, or Mrs. Penhale, GL.who have had no poliobe given to any commission- the new president during the Cooper, who lives at 11691 during the operation of the
3-3359.

shots at all are also urg- ers elected for the first time annual Chamber di nner Amherst Court, has been Bloodmobile,
or re-elected starting next meeting held at the high with the Equitable Life Insur-ed to attend the clinic.
Spring. school last night. He suc- ance Society of New york ation may call G. 3-5034 orMrs, Penhale states thatt Donors in .need of transpor-

There is a fee of $1 for By a margin of 128, the ceeds Fred Van Dyke, also here for five years and main- the Bloodmobile will be open GL, 3-3359 and it will be pro-township board was given an insurance agent. tains an office in the Penob- to persons between 21 qna 59
nach shot to carry on the support by voters to build an scot Building as well as in years of age who are in good vided. -

low cost protection elin- addition to the township hall  Plymouth.
ics. (Continued on Page ·8) He was with the accounting ----

Pancake Feed
Saturday will b• Pancak•

and Sausago Day in Ply-
mouth and the place to hav•
the two items served uo in

profeasional slyle will be at
the Masonic Temple where
th, Plymouth Chamb•r of
Commerce will be sponsor-
ing a pancake lied.

Thi event will start at-11
a.m. and will end a: 2 p.m.
(It had previously been
scheduled from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.) Proceed: will be used
20 finance the many activi
tiel of the Chamber.

Tickets costing $1 for
adults and 50 conts for

childron are available Id
molt itorem. at the Chamber

office and al the door.

VOIOn InougnI H Wai.

Coming after 35 years of Probate Judge
dedicated and meritorious Boehm 844 486

service in the Court, Sexton , Kaufman 747 548S

defeat will sadden a multi- Lewandowski 196 156

tude of his friends and sup Murphy 996 '723

porters in the Plymouth area
Sexton 1665 1004

Northville followed its pasi Slaton . 132 103

pattern, about 62 percent Re- Proposition 2
publican.

Democrats swept the en- (Pon bonding)
tire County ticket, with no Yes · 785 404

help from Plymouth, of No 1112 770

course. Proposition 3
Plymouth joined with th emajority, however, in dump. (Pay POrt bonds)

ing a pair of County propos- Nes 623 - 363

als to create a Port of De- 1430 .. 939

troit at public expense; and Const. Convention
also to whip a request for.Yes 1233 848
millage to pay off County:No 732 457
welfare debts.

(Continued on Page 8) Co. Rereferendum

(Bank payment)
1174 7411

: N '11 722 489department of Michigan Con-
Proposition 1Cass Tech Ensemble To years. Cooper is also on the

solidated Gas Company 16i

advisory board of the Salva- , i -' (Pay county debts.)

Appear Here Nov. 18 -I-

tion Army and is a member                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            -- 528 372

R city prop. 11 · · of First Presbyterian Church. 1383 890
4---'-4116. - He is married and has one

(P•y increase)daughter.A treat for Plymouth music appreciators will be   < 4,- The new Chamber presi- 1025 Z :Sthe Tuesday, Nov. 18. appearance of the 40-All G ir 1 lf:. Alm ....- dent stated that he hopes to

City Prop. 2
1151 •Harp and Vocal Ensemble of Cass Technical High  · have the Chamber work

*b... . more glosely with industry inSchool, Detroit, in Plymouth High School Auditori-  I the area as well as plan big (Supirvisor)um. ,
ger promotions for the mer- s 1143Bringing the well-known young artists' groul chants. "We've got to build

here are the Plymouth Kiwanis club and High Schoo  up P'ymouth by putting it on *t  .  City Referendum
927 -r

vocal inuic department under the direction of Fre, I the map," Cooper asserted.
Nelson. - He also expects Chamber

I members to take a more ac- (Liquor by glass)
Complimentary tickets for this concert to begil I tive interest in state and na-

F No 1273

 - 2-fill IeS 1]94

at 8 p.m. are available now at both the senior an, I tional affairs.

junior high schools and at Fisher:5 Shoe Store, Com- i=il Three »•w dbic/or. h.. Township Question
nitinity I)rug. Davis and Lent. Caplin and Roberts,       -- beon /1/cted 10 the board. (Hall Addhion)

and Kiwanis members. . CY Cooper Carl Shoar and Dr. Gerald Yes 778
Ther ar• William Se:nplin•..

_ ' Fitch. No 650

On the board with the three
new members and Cooper 1,254 Votes in 6.t.are:

....

...

1 &

r

i

Yes
No

Support the Community Flind
We're Aming for $33,537
We Now Have . $20,257

Still Needed $ 13,280 

Earl West, first vice-presi-
dent: Charles Stofko, second

vice-president; Roland Bona-
mich treasurer; George Wit-
kowski, secretary : Hugh
Griffin, Wendell Lent,Paul
Chandler, James Taylor and
Fred Van Dyke.

Leaving the board this
year are Robert Beyer, Carl
Peteeson and Frank Allison.

1--4*'"FFS.........../48&4'/ 470:. ,/

*%*%£73§33-/ E

A PROCESSION of nearly 300 can followed
the keane carrying the body of Edward Cardi-
nal Mooney from Blessed Sacrament Cathedral
in Detroit to St. John's Seminar, in Plymouth
grownship last Friday. Shown is some of fl e
crowd am'the easket is about to be taken into, the
seminary where it was lowered inte a crypt be-

low a basement chapel. The route along School-
craft Rd. to Plymouth was lined with cars of
people who witched the procession. Th* cardi-
nal made the -minary his summer holie and
decided years ago to be buried there. His death
leaves two Roman Catholic cardinals in the
United States.

There were 1,254 voting in
Canton Township Tuesday
with electors giving a slight
edge to Republican Gover-
nor Candidate Paul Bagwell.

Bag%veil received 825 vote,
while Governor Williams got
619. For lieutenant governor,
John Swainson, Democrat,
won 033 vote, and Donald

Brown received 888.

.
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Coming Social Events
IR'
...

Nov. 6

7 -Colonial Mart Bazaar, Fellowship Hall, - First 
Methodist Church, beginning at 9:30 a.m., con- 

- tinuing through evening.
.

.

NZv. 7 ......

r .

.r

.

kmrs. Eda Jewell
FCelebrates 98th 
IBirthday Nov. 4 I

I.

Mrs. Eda Jewell, one of the
old,ist living life-long resi- .

Idents of Plymouth, celebrat-
LI ed her 98th birthday Tues-

day, Nov. 4, seriously ill in

bed for the first tinie.She has been living with
her son,-Stephen Jewell, at

6-Fi

 8enefit Card party, Old Glory Council, Daugh-
2 ' ters of America, at I.O.O.F. hall, open to pub-

' lic, 8. p.na.

Nb K. 8

.. Nurses Tea, home of Mrs. Charles Westover,
· 1405 W. Maple St., open to active and inactive

nurses, 2 to 4 p.m.

Nc,v. 20
...... f

 St John's Episcopal church bazaar, at church,
2.9:30 a.m.

..r

-           1

M-----*&..%

High library are (from left) Mrs. Pauline; Leo.
nard Core, first prize winner; David Schmidt,
third prize winner; Marcia Livingston, second
prize winner, and Mrs. Bertha Greene, librari.
an at the Junior High and sponsor of the school's

| Library club that promoted the art contest.

GRAND PRIZE winners in the "B ook
Week" art competition contest sponsored at
Plymouth Community Junior High School re-
ceived their awards last Friday from Mrs. Ag-
nes Pauline, head librarian at, Dunning-Hough
Library. Shown at the ceremony in the Junior

I -4.

1373 1 N. Mill St., for several ....Fer --

Iyears. Her own former home .
w:,3-on Harvey.
1 *Mrs. Jewell always recall-
ed with pleasure that she
had been born on the election
day when Abraham Lincoln
won at the polls. It had been
her habit to amuse her fami-
ly by responding to a birt}Y-

1 day gleeting each November
4,bv saying 'Murray for Lin-
co]A!" She has been bed-rid-
den and considered "v ery
low" for the past four weeks.
In addition to Steve Jewell, 1 +

ishe has two other living sons.
IThey are _Homer Jewell and

-Pk ......0/.- 4
Glen Je»'ell of Meeosta. Her
other son, Lee Jewell, suc- - ./IFF-<FL. I.
cumbed several weeks ago.

..

Junior High School Art Competition . Suburban Shrine Club dinner-dance, Fox Hills ,
· · Country Club, & p.m.

Spetlights National Book Week Here *.. I.
-

Deb. 12 ......
..li.9.-3,3 -4 .3- - 4 .»

...

Book We* being celebrat- nior High School libra ry vid Jensen, fifth place ; Doug- branch libraries of the WayneGreens Market, of Woman's National Farm and ed this week (Nov, 28) was when young winners of an art las Sutherland, sixth place ; County System. Mr. and Mrs. Carleion Bowling
and Garden Association, all-day. at Plymouth Community Ju. vealed by Mrs, Agnes Paul- enth place. Honorable men- jects done by the Junior

spotlighted Friday afternoon competition conteist were re- and Larry Campbell, Sev- All other posters and pro-

Joan Patterson Weds-        ine, head *brarian at the tions went to Marcile Curtis, High School students will be I
" Dunning-Rough Library. Bil] West Karen Rud!aff Kitt displayed. all this weekl

CLEAN-UP WITH :ifi hidprcdn•inr topriigoniondht|dr inrs.' Bertha Greene, li--2 il i A panel of distinguished Ashmun And Susan Robikson. throughout the school build- '
Miss Beverly Staci Mr. Carleton Bowling 'diorama, with award of a U ing Book Wook at Dunning- brarian of the Junior Hig h, I MR. AND MRS. Alvin

book gin choice: Marcia Liv- Hough local ]Ibrary. and thon is the originator and sponsor  Stace. 9244 Corinne, an- Bridal robes of white late sister of the bridegroom. Waingston. for her mobile, with will go on a tour to othic of the Library club,
nounce the engagement and and net were donned by pretty flower girl, wearing a greet$3 book gift:, and David   approaching marriage of Miss Joan Patterson of Livonia nylon dress und carrying whieSchmidt. ihird p:ize. for his
their daughter, Bevirly, to for ther October 25 nuptial chrysanthemums,posier. with a $2 book gift. Tant.,s Work Shop' Preparing James Redd. He is the son ceremony with Carleton Bowl- Bill Bowling, Jr., served aWitnes?ing the brief award of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redd, ing of Plymouth. best man for his brothelceremony were members of For St. John's Nov. 20 Bazaar: BIG SAVINGS NOW/ .... ""Ilill nior high school who had pro- 21 in Covenant Community son. 34367 Capitol Dr.. Livenia, Foir her daughtor'* marring.

the Library Club of the ju- couple will be married Nov. of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pailer- and Russel Pyle.
9001 Oxbow, Livonia. The The blonde brid•. daughter Ushers were Boonie Cranfon

moted Book Week and spon- Church. Redford. The was chosen '.Miss Siren of Mrs. Pattenon wore a beigiExcuse the SHAVINGS on the Floor ... They sored the art contest. "Santa's Work Shop" has been bus;y at St. bridedo-be is a Plymouth 1958" in a cont••1 sponsored lace dress with brown se,i,Mrs. Pauline, dressed in a John's Episcopal church, Plymouth, planning for an High School graduate, class by the Livonia Fire Depart- •ories, Mn. Bowling wi .1Are The Savings: Off Our Remodeling Prices smart navy blue suit, compli- annual Christmas Bazaar to be Thursday, Nov, 20, of '55. ment last spring. She exchang- tired in a red wool dress vit]

mented all the young people from 10 8.m. to 9 p,m. and Mrs. Hubert Bowling, 404 wedding.ed vows with the son of Mr. black accessories for her lo*'
' -- to promote the week's slo- Mrs. Robert Utter is general chairman of 1 h

service in First Baptist guests at a reception in thi

vho had entered the contest
Irvin. Plymouth. in 8 6:30 p.m. The newlyweds greeted laSWEATERS CASHMERE HOSIERY On, Group of gan, -Explore with Books." event to be staged in the church hall. ° All Plymouth
Church. Rev. David Rieder 01- home of the bride's parentsSWEATERS

SPECIAL BETTER Judges were Joseph De-
ficialed. , ;• Guests were from PlymouthV.lu„ to $12.98 1.mous Mak•. Laure, sculptor and professor • The bazaar will feature all sorts of booths stock- Nurses InvitedValues to $19.95 A Now shad- DRESSES of art. Mar,grove colleg.; ed with items of interest. Among these will be pret- ed by White orchids. To travel on a wedding tri]

Joan's white Bible was topp- Wayne. Livonia, and Ohio.
$/98 51 £88 o„'y 79 5 & 7 Sam P u c' c i. instructor in ty gifts for young purchase, Drons for all· occa- Miss Joyce Bowling, sister to Indiana, Joan changed to vSpecial 1 Special lig 

Crafts: Herbert Mutichler, candle holders, Christmas c religious articles, All graduate nurses, active fon. She had a white orchid. is at home at 44670 Joy Rd.
drawing and painting. School sions, knitted articles, sweete the sweet, unusual To Tea Event
of the Society of Arts and

maid, frocked in shrimp chif- black accessories. The £04,1,
of the bridegroom, was honor red and gray wool dress wit}

9 head of public ,•rvic e•. grab bags, baked goods (pie ikes, breads, rolls) or inactive, living in the P!y- Little Rita Bowling, another Plymouth.• Children'§ SNOVV SUITS slzE--Infan" Reg.$17.98 Special S1O 0 Wayne County Libraty s"- and a pantry shelf boasting home canned pickles, vited and urged to come to 4 tem: Byron Becker. archi· jams and jellieS. . tea on Saturday, Nov. 8, from 'mouth school district are in
.

•. Girls' COATS and DRESSES ...at REDUCED PRICES designers of the new Dun- 2 to 4 p.m. at the home of Adele Griffens Honored
teel. of Wheeler and Becker. .

nina-Hough librar¥: and Dirs. ean n.„.a *. 6.....
......'.1.

Shoppers will enjoy the tea room where they Mrs. Charles Westover, 1405

s lor

a512'

U5E OUR OPEN FRIDAY  L. Dean- Schmi*ecke. art ,-un Fou.3,2 •LI 11#Vc a elittin..
W. Maple St.

; LAYAWAY | School, member of the Tri. they have prepared to ,help shorten Christmas nurses with each other and to On Eve of Florida TripMINERVA'S teacher at Ann Krbor High Sponsors are urging all to come and see what This is to acquaint theTIL 9 P.M.

' W PIN1 -IiN| il.OAUII STAMPS" Judges also recognized as tional disaster needs of our
City Art Club. . Shopping. discuss civil defense and na-

GL 3-3065 outstanding the work of Ger. I ' cornmunity. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Renwirk of Wdyne surprise#Nurses planning to attend Mrs . Renwick's grandmother and grandfather withIry Wallace, fourth placei 2:-1 Informal Recital Given by Pupill are asked to call Mrs. Virgil.

Joseph ot GL. 3-7507, or Mrs. a family buffet dinner last Sunday evening.

The grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Adele Griffen,: Piano pupils from the class Mrs. Wilthoff wi thDon,Urquhart at GL. 3-2521.DUNNING'S 1,
 famed their parents at an in- ' were leaving Tuesday, Nov. 4, for Tampa, Fla., to

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. of Mrs. James Honey enter- refreshments..

formal recital at the home of The following children pre- ! Presbyterian Women spend the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Witthoff. sented solo and rnsemble

/ 13705 Ridgewood, numberf' Pamela 9mkth Shir Families present were Mr. and Mrs. Burton Zan-DRESSES DRE'SSES evening, Oct. 23. Monday ley Walton, Rogetsand', Ruth SChedll|e Prin€ipa| der, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zander, Mr. and Mrs. EarlWoodard,· Cindy Bassett,iMrs.,Darrel Sand assisted Mary Larsen, Lucy Bvard. At Training School Zander, and Mrs. Gladys Wheeler and their chll-
,-Joan Frapbel, Roger:Bidwell, dren's families. Unable to attend were Mr. and MrM.

i Publishid every Thuriday at 271 S St.,•t... 1 Main street. Plymouth, Michlan in '- presbyterian church will hdhr total of 27 children, grandchildren and great grand-
Ronny Witthoff, and Saral Women's Association of First Howard Zander and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Zander. A

Mere's a wide and wonderful collection for you - with one eye on style, the other on your Mlchigan'I largest weekly new,

another greup of Mrs. Hon-lat the Wayne County Training had by all.
paper plant. - On,Monday evening. Nov.3,|Mrs. M. E. Douglas, principal children were present and an enjoyable time was

 The PLYMOUTH MAI 1 ey'% pupils presented a pro-budget! Brilliant fashions in striking colors ind oh-so-new farbics, all priced so low,
gram of piano solo and en-I school, when they meet Nov.

of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Carless, at '12:30 p.m.
;you'll be able to afford not one or two, but a n entire new wardrobel Come in today! Phone GL•nview 3:5500 semble numbers at the' hon 412 for, luncheon and program November Set AsideEntered - Second Ct- Matte; . 15235 Haggerty Rd. Mrs.

Mrs. Douglas .will tell about
·Michigan. under the Act of March hostess. the activities and program of For Religion in Lifethe U.S. Post Office •t Plymouth. James Honey. Jr.. was co-Largest selection we have ever offered l The following pupils partl- 3. 1079.

.. the school.

Subs,ription Rates A:.

£ 6 Green, Hollis Haynes Connie for tht luncheon by Monday R-bligion in American Life Month.I ated: Betty Calless, Susan Reservations should be'made, It is indeed fitting that November has been set amide asJuniors - Misses - Half Sizes
"-°° m.liuhriou :tzeo''PetlneGenkItiE '

to enjoy those rare moments that we miss during the rest

n o o n, Nov. 10, with Mrs.
·Lauren Wells, at GL.· 3-2785. For it is during this holiday season that we are able

1-4,¥ t l.1 e Beautiful BRADLEY & LOFTIES  i PAUL M. c=ANDLER. .,tor MUD€hen. patricia Honey, or Mrs. Marvin Sackett, at of the year - time to think and count our blessings.
Knit Boucle Suits. . 5,1 ' ----yp-r---------------*Iand Ruthann Fetner. ' GL. 3-4985..

I /3/                                                                                .-- , 'Ike renewed faith that we build now can provide a step-
ping sfhne to a stronger, richer life the year arond - if it

1.1/ is enfouraged and allowed to grow. We can find the strength0 Attractive - Colorful Prints - in
for our lives by worshipping together in our faith this week. D. GALMS CLEARANCE SALE!"Up to the Minute Styles" - The following is the inscription on the Plymouth Rolk' li

4

monument : It has been a challenge to every generation;W

PM

7- 0 Lovely WOOL CREPE in LUSCIOUS SHADES
e ACETATE and RAYON CREPES

Jewel accented for that dressy occasion 1
0 TAILORED TYPE DRESSES

For the busy go everywhere girl

0 NYLON JERSEYS - Practical & Smart

by these Famous M akers

in REFRIGERATORS
1958 & 1959 MODELS

-Al

UP. TO $200°° 3-
1--2 1 -

Americans and rings as true today as it did in 1620.

This spot marks the final resting place of the Pilgrim•
of the Mayflower. In weariness and hunger and in cold,
fighting the wilderness and burying their dead in common
graves that the Indians should not know how many hod
perished. they here laid the foundations of a state in which
all men for countless ages should have liberty to wors}#p
God 'in their own way. All you who pass by and see this
stone remember, and dedicate yourselves anew to the
resolution that you will not rest until this lofty ideal shall
have been realized throughout the earth."

The non·sectarian Religion In American Life program
stresses this freedom by urging us to worship regularly at
the church or synagogue of our choice.

0 CAROL KING

I JACK MANN

0 MARTHA MANNING

0 CAY ARTLEY

0 TIFFANY TRAVELERSU r0 CASUAL MAKERa-

0 ALICE OF CALIFORNIA  

S,

E
UTRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

W. CAN USe YOUR USED REFRIGERATOR 
C=: IN WORKING ORDER

1 SEE 1At - PRICE 'EM AND YOU
1 10

WILL BUY  L. AN 4
-*%

j

TER*IRC DISCOUNTS ON
COTTONS by HATTIE LEEDS and WAYNE MAID WASH-1 - DRYERS and RANGES - Gas & Electric "On the Corner"

-- * 7URNISH YOUR HOA/11? BETTER FOR LESS" Alain and PennimanfNow h the b.1 -1 1 .

- lime to make your 11 D. GALIN &, SON 1selection. GL 10080

A small deposil will
FUNNITURE - APPUANCE - CARPETINGhold your lay,way. f                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          , - SPECIAUSTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933r,111:,Inn. -6 1 0 al Wail .i.0..De U.S. Post Office Phone 3-1750 |

i , i

HATS

for all

S

ri

e

1

0

-------

i

la

- -b ..
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irs Papes' IN PLYMOUTH - - FOR CHRISTMAS LARD,1
.

FEATURING -

HALLMARK .:.ARDS
Th, Sman.

4 £ 0 6'*lGaeR.*e#WBRE Modeish. [**0&*im,*ZE#10?165

low on Display ' + il .........-CHRISTMA

. CARDS

25 for .1.5 YOU CAN SEA58

11, W

)VER 5,000 DESIGNS 8e-=2 129 THE VERY BES2  7 .
L...

4 m

Of Brilliant Christmas ' FOR LESS THA,2 m
2

.

i W.m
-

,.ards By These Famous 5 -
Se¢ our selection

A .
446*L

t= e..4.-
 M C."O -/Ipped

pack.ge.. 10 .ll
0, 71 alike fer only 29,Name Publishers ... " - ---**...-....

------

./4 2

&2:

HALLMARK e*0:#t##t#t*#YOY#Y#t#*0*0*0*0Y0#t# IONLYATPAPNORCROSS
1 1

r

to mom to und the - An **citng ..w w.v ; The hllpy way to uy Merry Christmas! IN PLYMOUTH tGIBSON ¥ify hest to decorile your hon*
fol Ch,i:frn....
....

PARAMOUNT 4Ia•24 '52=, A
I I It . P All-MAS CARbs 414-L C.-

VOLLAND ..... Home .»,611# DAYd with your Maine  ' - *: .' 04, $1.15 *V. Decoration• 1 for Christmas

AMERICAN ARTISTS
---------0-'..4

1_2____j i

S E RVI C ENATIONAL
. r                                 --- . 1

ART LINES f<R·'Agi„ *0, -1, $3.75 your Christma F
-01 A dittinchve  novel way t{

1 ir 5,4 4 11-24...1 -L I ON PERSONALIZING!CHAPEL ART
10.TFulNESS LTE

MASTERPIECE AUUM MAIL B IOK WHY WAIT 3 OR 4 WEEKS ?
, pock.4 to: CARD HOLI

a•op • upply ol Millmi, k Card.

HAMPTON Mid¥ 10 -nd *h<* 0-y'N -did. end to Your

rfen'. 1
fof your hor i

* NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR QUICK SERVICE
-- --- .............. 4.- .-. ill --.-------*-J *WE GUARANTEE ALL OF OUR IMPRINT WORK (STUDIO)

........' 1li/. kM:l

ithclmiel'Elf

9,/lilli. FE

t

1

$ 700 per

Hundred

---------------------

1 M Colus f
...:

/.1*.97 ...1
.M

CHRIS1

Imprint,

ID

N
0t

ES' ,*

f.

) di.play .L
is Cards J.'TO'..i j Our gift fo

L

ox 0.A..4 1- 1 DA

]ER

ne or to  Ask for your
friends.

tn our g-,Ing card d.pai

n IT -

BOX (STUDIO)
te• .,y 4.k. 01,a,a,p..0£0010;,a,ar:z,a,dle,42,201#10101#t#I#010101,a-*,a,a,a,a,ill,i,<.0; ,£0101#101#?t#101010:010:0?:01010101010101 .
6.-1 .1,6 etr··

FLAIR (STUDIO) . .1 ¥
. F

4- , ONE WEEK ONLY ! ! BRING THIS ADSHURMAN (IMPORTS} 411 Su.'266 i 
96

MARKET SQUARE IN., wick* » 11-1 whon motit,n•d.
Th. wy-to·U. rabbc

CHAND SCREENED) m:

2i
AND GET A 190 DISCOUNT ON YOUR ..

2 7 31f......&.- 4 -----4-p---0-04/-4",/'.'"M- 1

b ORDER OF Person(Wized CHRISTMACCARDSI· I'll#./W•
rhis Chri,imas. eiv• -11,//te..h 11...ound,he

- --M-----

ttwi

-- b mls:2 *,8

Azzl"b„  :... ,·t..;.,Eg.**t *b Y*a :0&0&05050&09£09:0&*a :0&03 20&0&050&'an#Mi.¥.:t
b.**WOwl.m..1#6 THANKSGIVING CARDS

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 12th - YOU MUST BRING THIS AD irb 4
'b 10:0&020#0#0&020#0:0&0&050&0#0&050:le#MI:050:0&0&0

i.--
---0--- 4 i_  -

-

IU

2 BIG CHRISTMAS SPECIALS ma  Ems t wonde .I to fo.t . FF
Packagos too pretty to open... L .ti

A

FOLLOW . A

,

V4 THE -4 CHRISTMAS CARDS $50 *+EAL, PARAMOUNT 5  All Alike 40-L
CROWDS!

CHRIS1 MAS CARDS IN BOXED ASSORTMENTS CHRISTMAS ............

; Ours is a year-round endeav- CHRISTMAS CARDS $95 ....
.....

by famous artists -1 writers ... 25By ,
0 1 or ta provide Plymouth with HALLMARK -Visit us today... and choose from our complete assortment Imprinted with your Name 6[FT 44-of Christmas cards b¥ stich famous People as:  the finest greeting card shop 
¥ A

1-

-     possible. We we/come com-   b:_  ---A

.... 0<C\<1--  Par,son with any department WRAPS .-

0  1 - .- -1loRBAn, . thot you con't find better any-  aULS™InBERG Come in today and select

WINSToN (BurchiLL 1 vphere. beautiful HaNmark papers F J
r with ma¥,ing ribbons, tags

EdeAR GOEsT
A.* A and seals that give your

packages the "added touch"
that'S so smart and appeal- @AMeS BECA\YE ,= 76 1 int You'll love the ease of

making beautiful bows with Ef
Hallmark Hall Sheen Ribbon

. . . the ribbon that sticks

GIFTS ,
to itself when moistened. - F

851 W. ANN AR R TRAIL 
* ·--. #tir 1 1 PRICED SO LOW YOU

WON'T BELIEVE IT!

...

Your friends will know "you cared Inooth k, send th, viry I•,r al'll 12 20'1.w' SHEETS $ 00 -=ttlB¥ HALUAARK 11. i

AT FOREST 1::Ft
ROLLS AND CUTTER BOXES

GL 3-0656 5¢ To 75---- 4, PLYMOUTH

4

i

V/IUM/1 ///91.

...

J

i

THE WELCOME MAT

IS OUT - AT

ll.
-*Ir.---.-
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I ' To Address Club r 600 at Polls

i 1.t

- CAL. i.. 21;LE .* D-jk I •-1.11 -it - 1- 1.t The regular monthly meet
ing of Plymouth branch j Wo
man's Farm and G a rid e 1

-- --- - - - club, will be held at the 'Dun-; 1
ning-Hough library Monday

, Nov. 10, at 1 prn.

Featured speaker of thi
day will be Mrs. Ruth Mosh- t;UNHEA" The Detroit News.
er Place, garden editor o

FURNACE OIL Each club member im urg
ed to attend and to bring 1

, guest.

The milk snake is n*me<
for the erroneous belief tha

CALL GL 3-4200 quents barns, it is attricte<
it milks cows. Though it fre

by mice, not cows.

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY Generation of electric po
wer in Australia has mor,

than doubled since 1949.

PANCAKE & SAUSAGE DAY
(AU YOU CAN EAT)

MASONIC TEMPLE

Saturday, Nov. 8th
Serving 11:00 am. t)2:00 p.m.

Change from previous time of
7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Look What you Geti

Pancakes - Syrup - Sausage - Coffee, Tea or Milk '

Adults sl" Children 50'

For The Benefit of CHAMBER of COMMERCE

r,J

12

· 24

4.

r

. n .1-<

STAMP QUEUE ...A huge ong walt, in St. Peter'*u•re in
VaUcan City to boy the new Itampi Issued after the death of Popi
Plus XII.

- e 0-all
FREE!

ONE PINT OF

ICE CREAM

with the purchase of 2 - 1/2 Ga||ons

of Milk 36' a half Gallon
Plus Deposit

ICE CREAM 59< 92 Gal.

6UERNSEY FARM DAIRY
748 STARKWEATHER - 1255 CENTER, NORTHVILLE

e.

In Salem Twp.
There were an even 600 vot-

ers at the polls Tuesday in
Salem Township with the tra-
ditional Republican area still
giving the majority to the
GOP despite nationwide
Swing to the Democrats.

Voters approved the state
constitutional convention, 205
to 191 ; disapproved the tax
increase proposition to Ii-
nance the jail, 191 to 208;
and disapproved the con-
struction of the jail, 155 to
193.

These are the results in Sa-
lem for the top offices:

Governor: Williams 226,
Bagwell 369

Lt. Governoi: Swainson
(D) 229 Brown (R) 350.

U.S. §enator: Hart (D) 235,
Potter (R) 348

U.S. Representative: Hall
(D) 230, Meader (R) 349.

State Senator: Law (D)
231, Christman (R) 345.

State Representative: Ho-
desh (D) 226, Sallade (R)
349.

Voters also gave margins
of around 140 votes to all Re-
publican candidates for coun-
ty offices.

· · . ..:9833%61.

Miss Carolyn Crowell

EVERYTHING WAS more Williams, Worshipful Maste r;: 
than friendly at the 9th Annual Plymouth Rock Lodge. In front
Friendship dinner of the Knights row (from left) were Frank Park- -
of Columbus, Plymouth Council er, Knights of Columbus member .6
3292, and Plymouth Rock Lodge and speaker for the evening; Wi* '
47, F and AM, celebrated October ter Gregory, toastmaster and paM i
27 in Plymouth's Masonic Tem- master of Plymouth Rock Lodge;
ple. Posing bere (back row from and Francis M. Dodge, past
left) were Richard Varga, Grand grand master of Masons in Michi-
Knight of the K of C and Arnoldt gan.

Mason, K of C Have Friendship Dinner
Ever since 1950, Ply- by Past Master Harry Gerst, by Francis M. Dodge, a Past

mouth's Masons and Knights district deputy instructor, Master and Past Grand Mas-
of Columbus have been get- Past Master Walter Gregory ter of Masons in Michigan,
ting together once a year · for introduced the two leaders of and Frank Parker, Third
a Friendship Dinner. the two organizations; Grand Degree Knights of Columbus.

The Ninth Annual Friend- Knight Richard Warga, and The Friendship Dinners,
ship dinner took place Oct. 27 Worshipful Master Arnoldt which started in 1950, are,
at the Masonic Temple with Williams, who in turn intro- sponsored in alternate years
the Order of Eastern Star duced their respective offi- by the two orcanizations:
serving a country style ham cers. This year's host was the Ply-
dinner. Past Master W. J. Living- mouth Rock Lodge. Follow-

'Phere were about 200 mem- ston delivered the welcome ing the dinner :ind program,
bers present from the Pl- address with the response the Masons and Knights ad-
mouth Rock Lodge No. 47. r. given by Past Grand Knight journed to the Knights of
& A.M., and Plymouth Coun-
cil No. 3292, Knights of Col-

and Former District Deputy, Coluinbus Hall 16;PUnion St.
unnbus. Roland Francis. The two ma- for the balancd of the even.

Following his presentation jor addresses were delivered ing's program.

Norma Heyde Giving Recit41
At Dunning - Hough Library . I.

Norma Heyde will be solo- in the May Festival, singing gram. We hope many pelple

VOLKSWAGEN

MR. AND MRS. Frank

Crowell, 494 N. Mill St.. an- ist at a recital given Friday, with the Philadelphia Sym- in the area will luke advan-
nounce the engagement of Nov. 14, at 8 p.m. in Dun- phony under Eugene Orman- tage of this opportunity to
their daughter. Carolyn. to ning-Hough Library. dy. hear outstanding vociA music
Larry Taylor. He is the son The Board of the Plymouth She has also sung at theby a well-known local per-
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Symphony Society will pre- Mozarteum in Salzburg. Ger- sonality.

Taylor. 861 Penniman St. sent the recital as an experi- many, and is currently a
No date has been set for

ment. student of Rosa Ponselle. At
the couple's wedding. Both this recital she will be assist-
are graduates of Plymouth In an attempt to present ed at the piano by Mrs. Ava
High School - the bride- top-flight soloists with the Case, a member of the piano
elect with the class of '58 Symphony, the Board is also faculty at the University of
and her fiance in ihe class giving soloists a chance to Michigan.
of '56. perform in a recital in addi-

-- - tion to the concert. The re- Program of the recital will
7- ofcital will feature the soloist be varied in both period

RUBBER STAMPS music and also one portion of Mrs. Heyde will sing Mo-
in many different types of music and type of music.
the work in which the artist art's 'Exsultate Zubilate,"

will star at the regular con- (which ends with a familiar
ceft. :, Allelulia), German Leider,

Mr•. Hoyde 121 1 bo•n Frend and English songsa favorite of thi music-loving and an aria from the majorpublic in thi Plymouth-A n n work of the Sunday concert,
Arbor-Livonia ar/a. Before Debussy's "Le'Enfant Pro-

2 moving 10 Delaware. Mrs. digue."
Call

Heyde was a •tud•nt and a Tickets for the' i,ecital will
teacher at the Univerlity of cost one dollar a person.after 4 p.m. Michigan and :he operatic They are available in Ply-

GL 3-2575 lead in m•ny productions at mouth at Caplin's. Cassady's,
CHESTER DIX the Universily. and may be purchased at the

. She was a featured soloist door the nigh't of the pro-

AT

ty

k

FOR SAVINGS
• Qu•lity
. Quick S.rv,Ce

hLf--242
4

DAVIS & LENT

Sporting Goods Dept
IS THE PLACE TO GO ...

YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING
YOU NEED FOR YOUR HUNTING
TRIP . .

Miss Susan Wesley

LEAVING FRIDAY for
Europe by plane will be "
Miss Susan Wesley to work
in the European office of
the Travel Centre in Fried-

richshafen. Switzerland, on
Lake Constance. She will

stay one month, returning
in December. Coming in
from the European office to
do her work in :he Mar
flower Hotel Centre is Mis,
Verena Schneckenburgor.
Miss Wesley will work in
all phases of European ira-
vel prqcedures, including
reservations. licke:ing. cus.
tomer relations. She will

also *ake various trips into
Austria. Switzerland. Italy.
Germany, and France to
ge: acquainted with hotels
ard sightseeing facilities.
Miss Wesley will return via
Paris. London. Dublin and
Shannon.

BIRTHS

- EUROPEAN CARS Y PS I LA N TI .rndMajewski, 60
-

50&508 E. MICHIGAN AVE. YPSILANTI PHONE HU 2-2175 eED..1- I 014.R November 4 in

.. 4

Your Nearest Factory Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

-7

FEATURING . ..

0 Prompt Couneous Service'

 Hi6 Quality Work
o Completely Equipped Service Shop

0 Complete Parts Department

I .

0 Expert Body Repair on All Foreign Cars

- SALES DEPARTMENT - Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon., Tues., Wed. - 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thurs. & Fri.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT - Open 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday - Saturday

.

.==.

 FACTORY

TRAINED

GERMAN

MECHANICS

-

- Sat. 8 a.m. to 3 pt

8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

4

k

4

cy.

CK YOUR EQUIPMENT! 4
-r V- i'//

:ounty Maps -* SOCIAL,
NOTES-)uffle Bags

Nool & Insulated .

Clothing, Caps and Socks :
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart--hermo Knit & Dacron wick were hosts at a neigh-

Quilted Underwear borhood Halloween party-

were first taken on a hay-. . : f 31= c ; ;·- New Yellow & Red Saturday evening. Tlie group
B . . 0 . . .

.it & '5 - Rain Parkas-Special $4.95 ride at the Dr. Waldo John-:
son farm in Northville and

0 Hunting Ucenies then returned to the Hartwick
home on Clemons drive fo r:FREE! games and refreshments. In-:
cluded in the guest list were

SIGHT-IN TARGETS OPEN FRIDAY 71£ 9 P.M. Dr and Mrs. Johnson of-

i Northville ; M i0s Patricia
(While th.y I./) , Hyatt and her mother of De-

troit: Mr. and Mrs. Charles.
Hornbrook of Muskego ni·

DAVIS & LENT Mrs. Eugene Orndorff, Mrs.*
Walter Abate, Mr. and Mrs.'

Charles Minrt, Mr. and:n.
Mrs. Jack G Mrs. Harold·Men's Wear - Boys' Wear - Sporti rig Equipment Todd, Mr. James Horen, Mr.·

Plymouth t. GL 3-5260 and Mrs. Steve Veresh and

5
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THIS IS THE PLACE TO --4 0, GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY-         ----- 0 -----; 0
..........,3... 0

1-

..

1AY\40
PEACE OF MIND CREDIT 9°° DOWN

NO INTEREST OR
f

CARRYING CHARGE A HOLDS MOST ANY ITEMMajor Nicholls ' Mrs. Nicholls
ON OUR PREFERRED BUDGET PIAN

e< IN LAY-A-WAYill .

*,mal. Nicholls Retires from BUDGET PRICED SPECIAL SPECIAL + ...i

Salvation Army Service VALUE A  'j....1 i
1/-

,f .4

1,After 37 years in the ser- 1 fairs. Frank Henderson is cur· HOA• ------*#*-

4 '
vice of the Salvation Army,I rent chairman.
Senior Major and Mrs. Har- Major and Mrs. Nicholls
liff J. Nicholls will be retired I have hold 16 appointments in VE *this weekend with a series of I five •tain during th,4 37 . ./>.-Ill---li

services and ceremonies. 1 Y•an in tho Army. The, in- 0
Sia£:e October 1953, Major| clyde Wisconsin.Missouri .illillii; ,/Till'arE Mrs Nicholls have head- I North Dakota. Minnesola and -

ed the Plymouth Citadel. Theyfichigan. 0will leave Plymouth next Before coming to Plymouth,Tuesday for Beloit, Wisconsin they headed the Red Shield (3
where they intend to spend Servicemen's Club at the their years of retirement. Wertsmith Air Force Base, * Filter-Fld *3

A Retirement Service will near Oscoda for two years.
They are natives of Ironwood,take place at the Citadel this Mich.

AUTOMATIC WASHER .VFriday at 7:30 p.m. led by Lt.
Colonel and Mrs. Clyde Cox. 0 Retirement in the Salvationand Mrs. William Rautz and ts compulsory at the age of - divisional commanders. Major 65. No word has been receiv
other officers in the area will ,1©:ere concerning a replac¥
also attend the public ser*ice. Mnin. .MA A,fre Ar -6,dle Mi.

No ,

1

... =JW. 9...4 ...... ./'./.Vall

This Sunday Major Nicholls have three of their five child-
will deliver his farewell ser- ren living, near Beloit, a place
mon and on Monday he and where they once served two
Mrs. Nichols will be honored years. Their children are Wes-
with a farewell dinner by the ley of Beloit: Wiliam, serving
Advisory Board, a group of in the Air Force in England:
local citizens who help ad- Mrs. Joseph Livingston of
ministrate Salvation Army af- Janesville, Wis.; Mrs. Richard

Rerne of Edgerton, Wise.; and
Mrs. David Peyton, wife of

City
Major Nicholls has been a

Senior Captain Peyton. head
of the Detroit Citade!.

Commission and the Plymouth Ministerial
member of Plymouth Rotary

Association.

*4

Reg. $249.00

WASHES, RIN...
AND DAMP DRIES

CLOTHES ...

AUTOMATICALLY

Swiveling Casual Chair
Ideal for watching TV, or for almost
any "occasional" spot in your home. 29
leather-like plastic covering. Swiv.

$1.00 Holds ,eis for convenience.
In Lay•way

r--770-1

»··P .t

-t

Proceedings
. D

MONDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1958

A regular meeting of the Clly
Commission was held in the Com-

mission Chamber of the City Hall
on Monday, October 20. 1958 at 7:30
PM

PRESENT: Comms Roberts,

Shear. Sincock, Terry, Wernette and
Mayor Guenther

ABSENT: Comm. nartmann

Since Comm. Hartmann was out

of town. his absence was excused
by the Commission.

Moved by Con,m. Slear and sup·

porte Comm Roberts that theminu of the regular meeting of
October 8. 1958 be approved as writ-
ten. Carned unanmously.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and
supillfd by Comm. Wernette that
the bills to the amount of $133,670.-
40. alflllll,Al I,/ th• audltirrr-n-
mitte be allowed and warrants
drawn. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented the following
-- " . .. - --1 .

SUPERB RECLINER

AT GREAT SAVINGS
• Durable metal filter can NEVER

CLOG! Will last for life of washer!

Lint is caught in filter... not
on your clothes

• Filter Iseasy toremove-easy
' to clean - easy to replace!

• Moving Eitter distributes detergent
ovenly throughout wash.

At this tow pnce they'll go fast.' Terms.

CLOSE 01
1958 MODELS

69°° h
•1

4

..oj course!

Ji

G.E. TELEVISION
repons Tor Inc monln o; 25®picm-
bdr : Building & Safety. D P.W. En-
Kineering & Planning. Fire. Health,
Municipal Court. Police, Treasurer
and Water Meter Department.
Moved by Comm Terry and sup-
portd by Comm. Roberts that the

AIMING TO TEACH - Jud
above reports be accepted and plac-

Fuller, 19, of Albany, N.Y.

ed en file. Carried unanjmously. shows what NOT to do with i

The Clerk presented a communt· shotgun as hunting seasons opet
eatil from the Liquor Control across the land. If you don'
Commission requesting approval or rnean to shoot it, don't aim il
disapproval of a new SDM license
for Lon E Dickerson. 198 W. Ll-

berty Street. Moved by Comm. Ter. .
ry and supported by Conim. Wer
nelle that the matter be tabled un.
til November 3. 1958 to permit the LEGAL j
police department to complete It<

VOTICEjmves¢tgation and make a recom·

, mendation Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented a communt lilli.

cation from Herald Hamm reque.t· -.0::=.0-t

irg permissle·1 to amend the speci- EARL J DEMEL. ATTORNEY
fieations for S. Main Street paving 590 9. MAIN
projeet by substituting slag aggre- PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
gates for natural stone in the as- NMICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
phan Surfacing material, with an STATE OF MICHIGAN
increase b unit price of 41.09 per THE PROBATE COURT l'bR THi
ton. and recommended by the City COUNTY OF WAYNE
Manager. Moved by Comm Stear No. 468.184
and supported W Comm. Sincock In the Matter of the Estate c
that the contract with the Huten'ns MINNIE WALDECKER, Deceased.
Paving Company be amended by Nritice is hereby given that a l
subatltuting 5lag aggregate; b r na. creditors of said deceased are r,

4 tural stone m the asphaft Aurf.ic 1% quired to present their claims. 1
materials on S. M.,An Street #11., an writing and under oath. to lala ...,M, ...

V...V.. 
increase in unit prke of 11.00 per Court at the Probate Office in the
ton, as recommended by the City City of Detroit, in said County, and
Manager. Carried unanimously. to serve a copy thereof upon

Mr Thomas Rossettle tendered ROBERT T. WALDECKEA EXE·
his restination from the Planning CUTOR of said estate at 48625 War·
Commiss#,n. due to other commit· ren Road, Plymouth, Michigan on
ments Moved by Comm.Terry or before the 15th day of January
and supported by Comm. Roberts AD., 1939, and that such claims

, that the resignation of Thomas Ros- will be heard by said court befor,
Bettle from the Planning Commis- Judge William J Cody in Court
ston be accepted. with regret. Car- Room No. 1211. Citv Cr,untv Fluil•. 1

t

i,1,91 1

E

'f Model C.2440

1. a.
n 11" rn/Cnic

' 1 I ' i ! 11 t iI 1

211 fit' 111.11 P
666/6.6,/UJ.16' h : 40

Qr---2,€3--1

12!·.=1
1 /1 0. l=L-2.=P

Give a chair designed for truly
luxurious relaxing with back and
foot that adjust to suit every
whiml

$1.00 DOWN Holds It In Layaway

4.49.#Tr./Sels'ir'Ze:illiallialillillilitil

95 oCCASIONAL $88uP CHAIRS

FLOOR & TABLE

$1LAMPS

sl°° DOWN Holds It 1,1 Layaway

MODERN TABLES
r....*-< CHOICE OF FINISHES = . -,2 i· $29°° 

;1.00 HOLDS IN LAYAWAY
t

i rl r

L__7 ¢
7"F.-1

ORNATE MIRRORS

Beveled Plate Glass, $95hind-cul deconions.

U

ned unanimously. ing m the City of -Detroll. in said 
The Clerk presented the annual County, on the 13th day of Janu.

audit of the General Flind. Water ary, AD. 1950. at two o'clock in the
Fund and the Sewer Fund. period afternon
ending Jine 30. 1858. submitted by Dated November 3, 2958.
Sutherland & Robson. Certified WILLIAM J CODY.
Public Acco,intants Moved by Judge of Probate.
Comm Sineock and supported by I do hereby certify that I have
Com•i Wernette that the annual au· compared the foregoing copy with
dit. submitted by Sutherland & Rob· the original record thereof and have
son. be accepted for study. Carried found the jame to be a correct
unanimously. transcript of such original record.

Moved by Comm Wernette and Dated November 3. 1958
supperted by Comm. Roberts thal AUEN R EDISON.
the meeting be adjourned. Carried Deputy Probate Registerunanimously Published tn PLYMOUTH MAIL

Time of adjournment was 0.47 vice each week for three weeks
P 4

.ueees*Ively. within thirty dayl
Harold Guenther. Mayor  From the date hereof.

 - Kenneth Way, Clerk Nov 6 13.¥).1938

Present Car Payments
REDUCE D

1956-57-58 MODELS

PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS
$85.00 $66.00
$75.00 $58.00 OIl ,

$65.00 $50.00 USS

$55.00 $42.00
1-- 41

UNION INVESTMENT CO. a

W/T$

219 REG.

$279.95 CARD TABLES & CHAIRS
Large SelectionFEATURING

o Trimmer, Slim Silhouem. Styling
0 Bright .s Life Picture on New Wide Angle 110

Aluminized Picture Tube

0 262 Sq. In. Viewable Picture Area
0 High Powered New Ch•uis with Full

Power Transformer

I Frounl.Sound Proi•dion ...8" Speaker
0 Up Front Control Convenience
0 Se and Forget Volume Control
0 Built-in Antenna

UP

kooks for a Crow¢g)
NEW

auTE'A,laTic

TABLES

From 695
CHAIRS

From $550 SKILL-ET $2200
H CONTROL & ALUM. gOVER

STORE HOURS

DAILY & SAT.

9 TO 6

FRIDAY 9 TO 9L=-1
t

97/Zk

.. BETTER I HOM FURNITURE

J & APPUANCES41 44 fORMIVI*'A PlYMOUTH 3-7420
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A unique 3-way -eleelroni
chain" of equipment that ac
tually "automates" aul„niatio

has been put into operation a
First Federal Savings of De
trolt, reports Perry W. 11.t h
wine, Vice President an
branch n-nager uf First Fed
eral's Plymouth branch.

This is the country's kirs
houk-up ot electronic Nationa
Window Posting Machiziel

Unrvac and '1 ,·letype. 'the ne,
skstem, whic·h is ope.·ating n
some First Federal oftices ant

witt be effective at all 11 01
fices the end ot this vea,
makes it possible to ente
hundreds of savmgs· addinon
ad,withdrawils electionicall
at a branch office 20 mile
from headquarters. and repor
them sunuttatieouslv on tele
t*pe tape at Firit Fed•.rul'
heidquarters on Griswold a
Latayette. Thes,· iransaction
are then processect' hv Univac
which performs all bookkeer
ing and accounting work ellie
eonically, in an ineredibl
*ort time.
• The first link in the FirE
Federal electronic system i
*e posting machine at eael
teller's winder. Thig posts ad
ditions or *ithdrawals in
new-type slimline passboo
*ld on a transaction slim. Th

i Window posting machine corn
--

r -

and salisfadion!

Ge¥ Ihe most for your heating
dollar... order Patsy Coall
Over 97% pure, Pahy gives
mo,e heat with less workl

Pohr holds Gre Ibnger ...
I,h less tending! Mined and

PA in Ecstern Kentucky.
seoll ... buy Patsy Cooll

Mymouthlumber
308 N. MAIN

Gl 3-4747

NONVENIENT PARKING

pe

idA

? **t

i

t

, 3 35.*.2.,

L.

Sy

c putes and prints a new bat-
- ance; no tedious manual lig-
n aring is necessary.

' Simultaneously, a punched
paper tape recorder located

d next to the window postitill
- iizaehine punches, on a narrow

strip of paper tape, a t ecoru
Jf each transaction in code.

1 which is then transmitted

, electronically to the machint
2 accounting room at First Fed-
i et al's main ofice, by teletypt·.
d rhen this information is fed
- into Univac, the famous "eler-
· ironic brain," which performs
' all bookkeeping and account-
 0ng work in an Incredibly
r short time.
1 Since branch office trans-
- actions are, by this system, al-
S most immediately reported to
It

the main office, it will soon be

, possible for a savings customer
,- to make savings additions or
·- withdrawals at any of 11 Firvt
v Federal offices, no rnatter

which office has his or her
It savings account. The almost
S incredible sneed of this new 3-

h- wav "electronic chain" reduces
 waiting time for customers,
k even on busiest days.
e Entries in the savings pass-
' book are clear. easy to read.
I and machine printed with com-

plete, fool proof accuracy
The electronic instaltation

will reduce by 9% the time re-
q u ired to issue money orders
9nri will greatlv speed up the
payment of utility bills.

' The new electronic hook-un
which involves an invektment
of more than $750,000.00, will
handle all tvpes of transae-
tions including mortgage Dav-

' ments for more than 200.000
First Federal customers of all
ty pes.

1 DEER
| HUNTERS
 LOOK WHAT WE HAVE
I 1,000 Acres - Loaded with
1 Deer - New Cabins - Priv.ate

Baths - Good Meals

 Heart of Alcona County
Private Clubs

1 3 Lakes - Trout Stream -
Landing Field

Ideal for Couple

PARADISE RANCH
REASONABLE RATES

CURRAN, MICH.

.

cial

Tri

A NEW CHARTER for the Plymouth Demo-
cratic Club was presented to its president,
Charles Root, Jr., left, by Governor G. Mennen
Wil|iamb when the governor visited here for a
rally laht Thursday night. In center is Alfred
Meyers, chairman of the 17th District Demo-
crath. There were 140 people at the rally to hear
Senator John Swain„on. Congresswoman Martha

Griffith*#. Secretary of State James IIare, Lt.
Governor Phil Hart, Gov. Williams and others.

Children-Yours-Can Be Fun
Says Michigan State Experts

Do you sometimes dream of a blissful future
when nobody crayons on the bedroom wall and no-
body drags the spread off the bed to make a hide-
out? Maybe you should relax and enjoy it.

Ben Ard, Michigan State University Extension
Specialist in Child Development, recently suggested
several things which parents could do in order to
I make home a happier place for both parents and
children.

(1) Realize that obedience need not be the prime
requisite in parent-child relations.

(2) Have a good sense of humor. See the funny
side of a child's behavior. Laugh with children.

' (3) Expect the unexpected! Spontaneity is he
of the refreshing things about children.

(4) Share with children their freshness of appre-
ciation.

(5) Cultivattlha-art of listening and communi-

eating wityfRildre-n.
I .

Children grow up fast, cautions Mr. Ard,and
the time to enjoy children is while they are young
and still at home:

He's met his match...in this -.

SCUFF TIP"

BY PAUL CHANDLER

One election conclusion is that the citizens

moving into the western suburbs from Detroit are
more Democratic than Republican.

Livonia was the particular spot in our area

which caught my eye in Tuesday's election. For the
first time in the hitory of that City, the voters
nudged every Democratic candidate into a majori-
ty.

The margins,were slim (for example, 7294 for
Harvey Beadle (D)to 6829 for Sterling Eaton (R)
but they went right down the ticket.

Livonia had more than 14,000 voters out this year,
a heavy turnout. There are about 3,000-4,000 more
registered Livonia voters than there were two years
ago.

And it was the new people who made the
change.

Redford Township, with much of a similar resi-
dential climate as Livonia, felt the suburban surge
earlier. It broke into the Democratic column about

four years ago and has enlarged the trend.

Plymouth and Plymouth Township, by contraht,
have been touched only lightly so far by "subur-
bia" influences. And both maintained their tradi-

tional 62 percent GOP vote this week.

It is probable that the Democrats have worked
more diligently than the Republicans at organizing
the newcomers down in the precincts, That explain>.
some of the trend. But it js more significant that
suburbanites came in with pre-conceived Democra-
tic ideas.

There'll be thousands more new residents move

into our area in the next few years. This week's
election results thus shopld contain an important
lesson for future party oanizers.

Meanwhile, every Statkand U.S. legislator from
our district now is a Democrat.

The proposal to legalize liquor by the glass in
Plymouth failed by 79 votes, of a total of 2,467 which
were cast, to win a majority. It carried in three of
five precincts, lost another by only 19 votes, with the
entire decision being wrought in the third precinct,
where it was repulsed, 400 to 273. The third precinct
casts its votes at the high school.

Percentage-wise, 48.5 voted for a change and
51.5 votecr no. The last time the matter was on the

ballot, 41.3 percent voted to change. The time before
that it was a mere 29 percent.

It has been our opinion throughout that nothing
practical was involved in the election, only philoso-
phy. Whichever way tbe vote had gone, it would
have meant nothing to any average citizen'N daily
life. The present regulation is a technical thing
which has.virtually no effect whatever on the State
of drinking here.

The Plymouth Mail did want the subject brought
into the open, discussed freely and plainly, and not
handled on the basis of blind prejudice or fuzzy the-
ology. That was accomplished, we believe, and the
people knew upon what they were voting. It was a
frank, open, large electicm.

·.7:42 3-
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WITH ELEPIIANTS decorat-

ing their blouses and skirts, there '
was no doubt about which politi-
cal party these young ladies were
boosting. They appeared at the

John Welsher Name

Community Commiss
scouting for ev
area.

To accoinpliF
be his respon,
cruit a staff 01
commissioners

ministrative gi
between the sp,
utions und thei

1

Mark D. 1

Funeral serv

D. Baughman,
cumbed after
illness on Nove

John Welsher be conducted E
at Schrader Fi

A new community commis- in Plymouth.
sioner has been appointed to Wooley will offiserve scouting in the Ply-

Interment wimouth - Canton area.Harold Wiegand, district co Utica Cemeter:
missioner, has named John Mr. Baughm

Welsher to fill this vacancy. 33724 Richland

Mr. Wiegand has felt the died in Atchii
need for something to further Northville, at i
support the good work of the Surviving hit
scouters and units in this dow, Mary M.
area by making available all man, one step
the scouting advantages of Harriman of
his staff. one step-daugh

L-- L-J Lf- en Machleid c

e

,l

Automation Links First The MAIL
Federal with Main Office ..,*-

Republican Rally held prior to-
the election at the VFW Hall.

From left are Jonie Izett, Ellen L
Culahan, Julie Stecker, Janet-
West and Carole North.

.

ed New Boy Scouti
ioner for Area
cry boy in the and the Detroit Area Council.

His first meeting will be held
;h this, it will on Tuesday, November 11, at
:ibility to re- which time a selected num-
 neighborhood her of scouters will be invit-
to fill that ad- ed to get acquainted and plan
ip in scouting a program to achieve these
onsoring instit- objectives.
r scout units

Obituaries

Baughman Mrs. Clarissa E. Sean

ices for Mark After· an illness of two years,
71, who suc- Mrs. Clurissa E. Sears, 71 paR-

a two months' sed away November 4 irt Ypsi-
·niber 4, will lanti. Her Plymouth residence
priday, Nov. 7, was at 301 Elizabeth St.
ineral Home Mrs. S<·ars, a dressmaker,
Rev. Woodrow was the widow of Ira Sears.
ciate at 1 p.rn.' She was brln 'October 11
11 be in the 1866 in Michigan. the daughier
0 in Utica. of Samuel A. Lytle and Cali-
an resided at Ata A. Perkins Lytle.
, Livonia. He She is survived by a brother,
rison Hospital, Chauncy Lytle of Wayne.
}:45 p.rn. Funeral services will be Fri-

n are his wi- day, Nov, 7, at 10 a.m. at
Gooley Baugh- Schi·imer Funeral ]Iome. Intel>
,-son, Kenneth ment will be at Riverst*
Livonia, and Crin,·lecy. .
iter, Mrs. Hel-

d Washipgton, Mrs. Emily A. Le-ts-'V- -- - Junn I =AGn# „aD nau Ill,

experience rn scouting back
Mich. He also Jeaves a Drotn-

1 cified sources, and used children, teen-agers,and strucior of adult training. Mr, Baughman, who was Dempsey B. Ebert Funere

.

One memory remains which is not pleasant. in Livingston, N. J., where er, Roy Baughman of Los Funeral services for Mr,

That was the flurry of late activity by persons he served as a scoutmaster Angeles, Cal., five grand. Emily A, Lewis, of 9660 Wchildren and one great grand_ Six Mile Rd., Salem, wem
for four years and as a Dis- held Saturday, Nov. 1, a who remained anonymous, spent funds from unspe-
trick committeeman and in- child.

linnie m Northville. Rev. Vir
 women to distribute literature based entirely/on He states that his objec- born Oct. 10, 1887. in Ark:in- „il King of Salem officiate,

W maudlin emotion to urge a "No" vote. tive is to hat.-211- units re- sas, came to Livonia in 1943 e.
ceive his support on an area- from Detroit. He was retired at 2 p.m. Interment was a

Cherry Hill Cemetery
14./."2*'04 Part of the parcel was an ad in our paper last wide, basis and of the com- from Burrough's Corporation. Mrs', Lewis, 75, suc·Aimbe

.me, week which cynically offered half-truths to create an ini:,sioner's staff lo 111:ike a. Ii¢, vvil>; a triernber of Rose- Oct . 30 at 2 a.in in St, Jo

®uarantetb  impression. church and of Plymouth seph s Hoqpital. Ann Arboirvailable nnore and better dale Gardens Presbyterian

10 YOU IN :<In,E . 9: It PAY nE IlNllilICE!
A.M. There will be a Masonic

Norway, Mich., the daughter

cifter an ilinows of six mgnthsRock Lodge Nci. 47 F. and
She wax born Nov. 19, 1882 in

I doubt seriously if the tactics impressed aver- Northvilleite Wins graveside service.age voters, The devices were too transparent. of Mims Christian and Kath-

But the willingness of well-meaning people to Football Contest Mrs. Hazel N. Diack She married Charles W. I-
erine Lewison.

' use the "end justifies the means" kind of political
trick is something all too typical of a disease in our A Norlhville football fan, Mrs. Hazrl N. Diack. 47.

wis on Oct. 28, 1901, who

Tip O, /ord society, nation-wide. Iloward S. WHkinson, 413 wite of Angus Diack, co-own- passed away in 1948. .-

Real St., won last week's $15 rr of the Di:ick-Ilt'own Co. of Surv:ving :il, a st,•pson. Lar
Vc,rii: I.,·wis or South Lyons,

from Child's And it's not the people who were used (includ- fifst prize r a *ister, Mrs. Rena Russell ofin the Plymouth Plymouth, :,i ,··,·un-ibed C.),·t. 30
Mail-9 third football contest al her Detroit home, 1894., N„rthville and a nephew andSke 6 # 10 Bry ing children) who disturb us; it's those who usedoftli season. He was able Chapel St, one granddaughter.

Size 4 them. to select all but two of the Funeral services werp held Mrs. I.ew is came to the

. in the score guess. Ross B. Northrop and Son worked as a practic·al nurse
15 winners and caint· closest Nov. 1 at 1 :3 p,ni. at the community 5 years ago and

8/ock $4.49 to $5.99EA GLE-P:CHER ,·-,·£•, - Second prize of $7 goes to Funeral Honie in Detroit. Of- at 11,4. Wayne County Train-.

and White A . 1 8 to D Widths Ed Soleau, 543 Adams, .,ho ficialing u,as Dr. liarry Rine ing School from ]942-52. She>0.0,4 *66 INSULATION Saddle
of $3 was won by Jef Fraser, nur· Pi',·shytc'ri:in church. Extension club.
also missed two. Third prize DrY„ling. of thy Redford Ave- was a niernber of the Worden

ugh INSULATION for Thorough SATISFACTION Oxford ---=.== 1-71
47205 West Ann Arbor Trail, Mrs. Diack was born June PaIlhearm·s wer·p Harry Lew-

Block or There is another blue note to sound as the result also missing but two. 9, 1!)11. is, Dwight Lewis, liarry Fret-

0 TYM oF REGULAR
In addition to her husband ner, Raymond Braun Winn

: HOME PRICE
SPECIALI YOU SAVEI of Tuesday. Gouthern Peril }ms reported Mrs. Diack is survived by a Russel, ' Oryln Lewis and

Mitants 51: M Mis:01 4 Probate Judge Jim Sexton of Plymouth has been the end of a two-year drought. daughter. Nancy Jo, at home, ('layton Howard,

White So/es

--

 FRAME $375 $189* $206 $4.49 k, $ R C , an honorable, respected public servant in his present  -"-=
, r WE HAW SERVED .4... work for the past 35 years. He has lived a simple,
: BRICK $475 $249* $226 DETROIT AND dedicated family life. His friends are countless and

r

W IA] 11:>R€ they are close to him.

*?[37 1
GET OUR ISTWAA" FIES"

"Vote No for Me," said the cards which the tot%
passed door to door. I hope their elders bother to
tell the kids how the election came out.

i ABOVE PRICE INCLUDES:
I Complete Ceiling Insulation Full

Thickness of 6 inch-.

. e Wall Inwialion Full Thickness

4 Inch Spudding

9 0 Complit. 1,1,0,"'.1 Firewall, Overhang
Bays and blhlub Inleriw

115 - 2 S-•y Nom- Slightly A,1,1,Womal
hice In,ludes Any Size Homo Up Te 1200 Sq.

C FUEL SAVING GUARANTEE CERTIFICATI
.

6- O- Sp«ial Exclu.ive 7- ........4 0.-4.-
| Adv/Al••Den, in th.
2 Iew D.Im» Tolophon. DU 2-6888
UOW PAGES. Pa, 691. IA¥ OR NIII
p ASK fOR ./mi

t.-4 C.,11.5&.

:=. Lm
-OME INSULATION CO.

AU-1 'Ali la

Ii"/0/1..0//BUM/0/ Al "/6//"VIO....0.....kill// 18,1

FOR 29 YEARS

OPEN

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

EVEN#NG'UNTIL 9

1 L L Al#C-6/lial'

Shu-Lok

Size 721/7 to 4

$6.99

Infants High Sh*

With Moccasin Toe

Comes in White, Red,

Beige or Brown
E- ...

$3.-$4.49

33191 PLYMOUTH RD.

UVOIA (liI'll- Ce,-)

14120 01=1 River, 4*.0
334/1 Grand Rivor,

22212 NU,WI'. W. D"di".
• Howard

Well, Jim lost Tuesday by 1,800 votes, just a
hairline in the big County total. He lost to a man
named "Kaufman," who %ounds Hke somebody else.

1Tbis was mot the Judge Kaufman of juvenile court,
but thousands of volers didn't know the difference.

It's one of those bitter, unfair things which make
 elections treacherous, and on occasion, a mockery
gf the democracy they are intended to sustain.

WALIER ASH

I Sh,11 Quality Proleum Produch

584 1 /44 -M-Wi Mi•- GL 3-9847

.

IEU

. 4

You Can Make Those Needed Repairs ...
Improvements . . . Alterations on Your Home

PLUS CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS!

The availabilly of private money to our company allows us
to consolidate your present debt PLUS make those needed
repairs and improvements on your home. We carry a com-
plele line of quality building materials for you "do-it-your-
-Ners" or from which our workmen can choose. Investigate
today!

No Limit of Credit to Home Owners!

CALL NOWKE 5-1020

A 9-2476

0, write - C.itoi Asphalt Paving Compamy
18505 W. Eight Mile Ed. Detrok IAidillIn

.......4
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 Volunteers Help Carry -'
1.-1 ..4

Wide Rangc . -
- On Cancer Society Work.

 Of Products Volunteer office workers and are keeping plenty d,.. ..4,1 X- 1:'1- and board menibers of the 10- dressings on the shelves dI -r'. . .. .'.5.-7,
A wide 1,ariety of consumer  ' 'eal Cancer Society have been the local office. The monthll

products are being manufac. . I -L E invited to an atl-day wuik- report also shows money donJ 2- 44 /4 . 2

shop at Christuff'M 13736 ations amounting to $62.50.tured by Plymouth Junior --

- Achievement companies this . . -Ii                                                                                                                                                       . - Michigan Ave., Nov. 13 from Films were shown to ap
I I year including foam rubber tit *.- -IL 10 to 3 0'clock. proximately 40 women at Old
I I sofa pi}lows complete with 1 t.,1.....k 9.:adv of Good Counsel Hal
 high school colors and i 7,3-* Topic for the discussion will ..:.C .... /1/1/1--1 rl.-L. ./-1

-                                                                   A

2

101.

i

11-
&/le·

0%2*/1 Allilille#2.'

AFTER *,SUMMER lull, vol-
unteer gro•Ds, such as this group
of women from Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church, are
busy making cancer dressings.
During September there were 1„

#fs Violin

%

.

1

491
, '*OX HILLS Country Club was
an jwards scene recently when

' mg trophies for tournaments
ed during the past year were

ibuted. Posing here with
s were (from left) Steve Pas-

»ament; Sidney Ray, winnerwinner of man and wife

e third flight; Robert Shaw,
er-up second flight; Jack

1¥eatmeier, winner of second

flight Richard Papes, club cham-
pion; John Quinn. championship
flight runner-up: Leo Ilennessy,
fint flight winner; William Seely
and A. L. Mix. co-winner%, best
ball champion·•hip; Hobert Gre-
Kory, runner-up man and wife
tournament. MiNsing from the pic-
ture were William Herbold ahd
Frank Arney.

insignia.

Junior Achievement's eight
month program of economic
education started this year
on October 6. Since then
eight Plymouth JA compan-
ies have been formed to give
local boys and girls between
!5 and 21 the opportunity to
learn all phases of business
through the operation of thei r
own miniature businesses.

The junior firms, for the
most part, are still working
out assembly line problems
while a few have been delay-
ed by inavailability of raw
matedals. Most companies
will rely on door - to - door
sales but a few are hoping to
negotiate big wholesale deals.

Among the products manu-
factured by this year's JA
companies here in Plymouth
will be: electric extension

cords (Exten - Co Company
counselled by the Burroughs
Corporation, Plymouth Divi-
sion) colored holiday can-

dles (JA Multicraft Co. coun-

-9

025 dressings released to patients.
Cancer filmi were shown to wo-
men at the Catholic and Method-
ist churches during October as
part of the local Cancer Society's
educational effort.

vs. T ape

include all phases of public WIHI 11 I-. willara Linnauter

service. A buffet luncheon as consultant and to 60 wf
will be served, Reservations m, n at the Methodist Church,
may be made by calling the with I* . Walter Hammonl

local Cancir Society office, as conjultant during Octet>et.
Mrs. H.J. Brisbois, or Mrs The Board has discussed

Hnrry Bartrl, bc,fore noon 0,1 pl:ins ft,I' an afternoon Blml.
Saturday, Nov. 8. ing at a local theater som*

tit,ie after the first of the·
A progress report shows year.

that 1025 dressings were re- Charles Wyse has been ap.
li·,Iged to patic·nts dormg pointed chairman of a nom-Scpteniber. Because of the inating committee to presentlu 11 during the surniner candidates for officers and
nionths and the lack of sup- Board replacements for thYFlies, only 480 dressings were local Unit. Other members 4
made during the same period. the committee are Norman
However, Inany Cancer sew- Marquis, and Mrs. Harginf groups have reorganized Hartel.

1

.1
.

---Ii'll

TRADITION

OF

t

FEMININE MEMBERS of

Fox Hills Country Club recently
came in for their share of golfing
trophies for various champion-
ship events of the past season.
Receiving theirs at the awards

0 ... ./.

seled by Evans Productslln Huge HI-•1  nowI all - purpose tabte (Bent
1 mouth CO. counselled . I..

1 Whitman & Barnes) ; metal 1

hot plates or pads (Future f. A unique demonstration - delity owners in Detroit and haR received reservations
Unlimited Company counsell irst ever in the Detroit area- surrounding areas an oppor- from 73 companies to date

I ed by Ford Engineering Div-,will highlight activities of the tunity to personally vieN and and believes the total Will go . . copw,Id 'Odo,
ision, Ford Motor Company); second annual Detroit High meet tile famed violinist and well over 90 before the show

1.1,1. H..,1
magnetic memo boards (Jam·· Fidelity show, which opens a also to inspect and hear some officially opens at noon Fri-

Ingoqi.,int and •.ddingI co Company counselled b three-day run Friday, Nov, of the finest component sets day,y 7, in the Detroit Leland Hotel ever assembled in the city. The show will be open daily

Rodiont diornonds, *NA/L
Burroughs Corporation, Ply- rin,1-Oron. Aleteem.

I mouth Division). under the sponsorship of the from noon until 10 p.m. and OrangeElectronic Representatives, More than $3,000,000 of show officials anticipate a to-
ityling. and Rodihonol quelil,| Plastic telephone & pen Inc. of Michil:an component parts will be dis- tal attendance of more thansets, wooden salt & pepper The Flectronick Represen- played in the sets on the 25,000 for the thrie days. lilOM#NOIii 1601 hove b.n bilob*tlyshakers and wooden flower

fourth and fifth floors of thetatives, Inc. includes most ofpots made to order all being ditployed by four gwiro·
--- produced by the Ump-teen the manufacturers represen- downtown hotel. An average hen turkey lays , 4..-IL

Products Company counselled tatives in Michigan. The As- Chairman Wayne Beitel| 40 to 60 eggs a year. , 4-€Ak·. mon• of bld., S. -
event were (from left) Mrs. Rob. by the Michigan Bell Tele_ sociation is sta:ing the three- --- -- 1,0¥ a ow wl•clic• •nd li
ert White, Mrs. Russell Isaac, phone Company: natural day event to exhibit all the

stone jewelry (Jem - JA Com- newest in the high fidelity
4,27.

Mrs. Robert Gregory, Miss Betty pany counselled by the Ford
field.

why. Con.WientNO TANK TO BUY!
Edwards, Mrs. Steve Paslaski, division of Ford Motor Cbm- But on. feature which is

Mrs. Alfred Mix and Mrs. Eu- pany); and foam rubber pil- expected *0 attract more al. 24-HOUR .. SERVICE a

gene Gulbransen. lows with high school insignia :ention and comment than ...i-EL

and colors ( JA Pillow Com- any other will be ihe demon- - . 11 -1.

-C*Mipany counselled by the Bur- strahon of a tape recording  ff of thi internationally famed!roughs Corporation, Ply-
violinimt David Rubinoff as i 41

398,

mouth Division).

Ati.,,411904"/cli./'iLAJ,/1/Jior':ftile ;442«f-Manufacturing products
contrasted with the actual

which will be competitively. playing b, the artist. 1
priced is but one phase of the The purpose of high fideli- USE OTWELL'S TANK RENTAL PLANover-alt business picture. A. ty is to give the inipression > r ftchievers experience in the that the orchestra or artist is 
"learn by doing" teenage right in your living room. .-71*...:....

organization. The purpose of the demon- ·by*pay Only $350 Month  .. 13* defal.:Eathial//"/'--

=trn#inn will hn tn ni·nup th„

t

4

..... --... 24 .v V. ..n

ON 500 GALLON TANKpoint. 1
Rubinoff, who will g ivol FOE BOTTLE GAS HEATINGMinerva'; Undergoes several concerts on Sunday,

final day of the exhibition, Call GL 30530
Expansion Pro,ram; and then the tape will be

will play several numbers

turned on so thrit the audi-

Sale Begins Today selyes whether th,IE¥ iF, any-
ence can determine for them- OTWELL HEATING

,%*al.

Prked From

EITNER JEW
allierence in the „quality ot I MOT WATER - MOT AIR HEATING SPECIALISTS 1 904 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 3-2715Minerva's A*parel, located the music. 182 Holbrook It Eckle* Coal Yard plymouth '

expanded in the last three ---
weeks to make the s t ore

more spacious for customers.
In connection with this ex-

.pansion program, a sale be-
gins today (Thursday).

Minerva and Herbert J. UYlChaiken, owners of the busi-
ness, have no moving plans
as has recently been rumor-

+ ed. They have enlar#ed th e
3 ' space or their store Dy mov-

4 ing the marking department DON'into the basement. There is

now a rear enthnce, provid- 2 -ing customers with easy ac-
cess from the parking lot. Al-
so, they have added addition-
al fitting rooms on the first
floor. 1A

THESE SCAREY characters pie lip+. cauliflower hair and
were set up in front of the office wear old-time formal outfits.

1,1 Principal Earl Gibson at Galli- Wendy Stokes, left, and Beyerly
.more School last week, the work Carter, sixth graderN, w lere
of Troop 268, Girl Scouts. They among those who helped make
have onion eyes, squash nose, ap- the Halloween pair. j

Post-3 Explorers Enjoy Coon Meat
Explorers of Post P-3 left ner with general opinion that

hiday at 7:30 p.rn. for the 'Coon' meat was good,
north woods, a few miles Boys going on the trip
fremi#se City to co hunting wrre John Luther, Tom Keel-
for small game. They man- er, Roger Warner, Peter

ed to get a: couple of rab- Stioner, Bruce Johnson and
s and three squirrels and

Tony Battle. Leaders whoished the hunt by going
rc·coon hunting 'that night. accompanied them were Fer.

7hey hunted three, ate one ris Mathis, Dick Jackson and
*, following Sunday for din- Price Cloar.

Dog Hose' Is New
Snack Bar Business

A new snackbar recently
opened at 284 S. Main St.,
next to Fisher's Shoes, is
°The Do,' House."

Operating this business are
John and Emily Guettler,
owners of the DAIRY
FREEZ, located next to the
A&P on Ann Arbor Rd.

"The Dog House" specializ-
es in counter and take-out
service. Hours are from 1 1
im. to 5:30 P.m., Monday
through Saturday.

ROOM FOR

IMPROVEMENT?

f

7

THING
FOR YOUR CHILDREN TIL YOU SEE

t, -

THE FABULOUS, SELECTIONS, STYLES, PRICES

r -*\ 121,
.,4 - 1 ...

9 P ///714

f

e

HOODED  1 -7 1.

SWEAT . A little remodeling goe, 6 long way. We _Red or can show you how easy and inexpensive$198Blue those imp,ovements you'ven-ded con b..
with Ad.

PLYMOUTH LUMBER ..Ii- I.'-. * ./1.$ 4**1* t.·.
Rubber Insulated

BOOTS 4095 COMPLETE
Wilh U. REMODELING SERVICE

Boys' Bomber Jacket 795 With Ad.,  4 PLANS . MATERALS . MNANCING
,ncluding ' featuring A fnerica' s Finest

Zip Off Hood

- BRAND NAME CLOTHING0 DOIT.YOURSEL¢ INStRUCTIONSCOMPIETE LINE OF HUNTING CLOTHINGp AT WHOUSAL! pRICIS  OR WE WIU ARRANGE CONTRACTING
Farmington Sumhls Sales .-1 - PLYMOUTH LUMBER for INFANTS, CHILDREN and SUB-TEEN GIRLS!

33419 GRAND RIVER WATCH FOR GRAND OPEhANG NEXT WEEK01 4-8520 OPIN SUNDAY 10-4; Ill. & SAT. 111 0 0.*. 09........3.-I........ -- 930 WEST ANN ARIOR TRAIL IN PLYMOUTH
r

t 30' N. MAIN AT CROU. OL *4747

R
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Save Moneyl NEWS BEAT Commission Complimented, Criticized I
lin.,„Sheldon Road Codrt Suit Opinion Analysis of a vital study on an "urban renewal"

program for Plymouth and also a discussion of a
revolutionary new iplan for Plymouth's business see- While city commissioners conscious wrong-doing of any He states that commission- i were it net for the needs of they should not be assessed:are still undecided if they sort on the part of the com- ers relied on their city man-1 Western-u Electric," he de- Judge Baum says that he ittien will be made at a special Commission meeting should appeal the decision missioners. "On the con- ager and the manager in clared. not sure that the lots shoukiWORTH by the Commission Monday night. ' 'Special notices the city in an assessment strates that these men acted well- established formula (It was after Western Elec have been included in thii
on Wednesday, Nok 12. Date of the meeting wag set rendered last week against trary, the evidence demon- turn relied on an old and

tric found out that it could special assessment becauscyshould be sent to every possible interested party," case filed by a group of honestly and in the very best This formula assessed resi.T./.ard th'

instructed Mayor Harold Guenther. "Businessmen Sheldon Road citizens,theof faith. dential property owners on not use the light pavernent they, like lots across thd
for heavy trucks that the city street, received no speciafcourt' s opinion was received .'While it li no part of this the basis of a roadway suit; attempted to find an alter. benefit.Combinalion of and residents should make a special point to attend by attorneys this week. decision ...I think th." able for carrying residentia.
nate route, and finally decid- In conclusion, the judgeand hear this."

The 25-page opinion w a s commissioners a r o to.be traffic and business property
ed to install a heavier pave. states that the improvement

C....lish.7

of $100 or mor, given by Circuit Judge Vic- highly commend•d on giving in proportion to the post of invites additional traffic inHALLOWEEN: Only a few Williams ...A dummy was tor Baum. He delivered it their timi no: adiquatily building a roadway suitable menu terms of the number of vehi:Wal Value

reports of destruction weir placed in the street at Har- from the bench on Tuesday componsated *0 th,ir com. for ha n,d ling commercial The judge also dealt with cles and toi,nage carried. "Inheard Halloween night with vey and Hartsough. of last week during an hour munily." traffic.
Mle Masserman Springdale fact, with respect to the lat.police finding most young WARNS PARENTS:With and a half session and it took

But in the same page, The idia thal road im- Subdivision on the west side ter, the public improvementpeople well behaved ... Ply- two Detroit area children be- until Friday for transcripts Judge Braum declares that proviments automatically of Sheldon whose 12 lots were really amounts to an engrav-, rnouth Radiator ReDair on ing smothered in an icebox, a to be prepared. Hi•. findin , "It seems to me that no rea- carry with thorn a special exempt from special assess- ed invitation, so to speak, t4Northville Rd. is off¢ring $15 woman reported to police in favor of the plaintiffs, f sonable person or body could benefit to proporty may have ment. The city claimed that maximum load trucks."reward leading to atrest and that an icebox was lying in a

WESTERN AUTO
three times in a week, in- mantled, but police are re- sioners themselves as wit- blacktop road. in

cannot say the name about a service road of their own, costs are to be taxed.

conviction of persons who dump behind the cemetery. lowed a week of testimony have concluded that the con- bien true once. Judge Baum since the subdivider had He will submit an orden
said. when th, dirt road was dedicated 60 feet along the cancelling collection of thdsmashed the firm's Imailbox It was found sufficiently dis- that included city commis. version of a two-lan ural originally paved. Bul one road to public use ·and built assessments and no court

class residential district, to acluding this past Sunday ... minding people that abandon- nesses for the plaintiffs.044 PENNIMAN GL 3-5130 A manhole cover was lifted ed iceboxes are a potential four lane Concrete highway the wid•ning of a road in a ----. -- .
from the street at Blunk and killer unless inactivated. The case was filed after would result in a net benefit residential district and its ir•- ---'=

the, commission decided to to the residential properties Pavement when the Pr•-•x
f i EXPERT REPAIR: When a Beck Rd. resident had assess residential property abutting it." . i•king imperviou• hard gur-

a sheep shot in the leg by a hunter recently, the farm own- owners along with commercial The judge points out that face was amply ad,qual, for SAFARI7 ler fixed up the anim *l by performing an operation and plac- properties for widening and the project will diminish ra- abulting owners.
 ing the leg in a splint. The resident - Dr. Barry AIford./ a . TICKETED : A 111 elemen- from a city voter concerning paving Sheldon Road, from ther than enhance the value Judge Baum rules out the

1. .,00< I tary school childre this the right of a non-election Ann Arbor Trail to the rail-of the residential prvperty. city'S arguments that dust

1I. 4 --2/1 week received free tickets to board worker to ask names road. He then tries to point out control, ditch elimination and COLOR PICTURE

/ Q. *q I
al                                                                        / \the World Toy Fair being of voters. Challengers from Judge Baum had one para- "how a group of commis- safety were satisfactory rea-

0  held currently in Detroit. The both parties were stationed graph of praise for the com- sioners, acting honestly and sons for the construction pro- TODAYD tickets were given by Ply-
at all polls and are granted missioners, stated that evi- in good faith, and being quite gram. "I am convinced that1 Imouth Hardware.

#lk) 1 CHALLENGERS: At least the privilege by law to recoid dence demonstrates that apparently intelligent men. no improvement would have
 one tomplaint was received names. there was no intentional or go as wrong as they did." been undertaken at this time 8:00 P.M. PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

4. -1 1./"Wria .
V
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? Community Fund $13,000 From Goal r-
I SO FRESH f L--3 _ri---

Plymo uth's Community quest on their pledge card. bert Van Meter, F. Millington Hartley, John Kenzie. DDS; Mecklenburg, Rita Rolfe. 3- 1 _1-L===--1- 4.1,/r-I/91/
L Fund campaign hit a serious $500, Kroger Co. and $40, William Minard, W. L. Wallace Sorenson Stahrl Ed,nunds, Woodrow - 9 1/,7 T71 .k Vil i k 11 h1

lull during the past week with employees Schmidt, Gordon Kisabeth, A. $20, Walter Ash Service, Ross, Loren Zimmerman,
, only $2.807 being reported $350, Townsend Co., Dunn G. Stecker, Keith L. Burton, Judge George E. Bowles, Fred Brown, Jean Schepple, 1 •lit &41 /.1/,1/A,/,,-

since a week ago-+bringing Steel Division Roland Widmayer, John C. Saxton Farm and Garden Gerald Tobey, Mildred Drake, I-#I"-11 SO DELICIOUS !the fund up to 60 per cent of $200. Pilgrtm Drawn Steel Wallace ' Supply; Mrs. B.E. Champe, Claudeen Anderson, Nancy,
 its goal. Division, Gerald Fischer $35, B and F Auto Supply, Arthur L. Shepard, Robert F. Elliott, Wayne Carmickle, 1
: Fund Treasurer iohn Pint $150, Eugene Crosby Wayne L. Dunlap Wilson, James Warren, Louis Charles Brockwell, Rose 1

yesterday reported $20,257 $130, Trevor Norton $30, Dr. E. L. Carney, B. Fox, J.F. Schwendeman, Chernnitz, Robert Goodale,1 Rich Creamy
0 turned in so far with the larg- $120, H.E. Raaflaub, John Thomas Adams, Lucille Allen Roland Bonamici, Angela Gerald Pinkerton, Agnes 1

» est check during the past Izett Norman Trapp Knaus Pritchard, Hazel Roach. Do- 1
week being a $500 donation $100, Penn Theatre, Pty- $25, Passage - Gayde Aux. $15, W.R. Augustine, Mike ris Pinkerton, Leland Snyder, 1 PUMPKIN PIE
from Kroger Co. and its em. mouth Education Association, iliary Unit 391, W.B, Coving- Butz, Mrs. E,V. Jolliffe, Ruth Hazel Hogan, Millicent Fish- 1
ployees. Sutherland and Robson, Ray ton, DDS; First Federal Sav- Mcintyre, Local 1005 - United er, Thomas Johnson, Margar- 1

Community Fund Board Huice, Richaird Wernette, A.D ings and Loan, Otwell Heat- Paperworkers, Dr. H.J. et Westfall, Margery Britt- 1
President Thomas Rossettie Johanason ing, Dr. Luther Peck, Perry Walch, Community Pharma- hart, Betty Korte, Irene
declared this week that while $75, Taits Cleaners, Wo- Richwine, John Welsher, cy Howard Bowden, John Ma- Bowland

* the chances of achi*ing the man's Club Goodwiti Crumbie, Arthur gnusson, Boyden Muzzy, Ro- $10, Walter Pagenkopf, Ma.
goal look slimmer this year $60, R.H. Norovist, William Berry, Norris White, Harold bert Visser, Oscar Luttermo- ry Winning, Esther Anthony,

£, than ever before, the goal J. Fronk, W.H. Baumgartner, Niemi, Donald McGill, Ellen ser, Milton Gibson, Gordon J.W. Blickenstaff, Walter D,

MI] can be reached if veryone R.F. Webber, Chalmers Ju- - Brown, Ralph Burch D J Da-
leff, Ralph Schloff, Quinby vies; DDS: B. GoAdhand,/ ' does his part.

. Wonn n Carl F. January, DO; John 9f Plymouth's business solict- $50, Richard Culver, Davis Contractor Comments o. Proctor, Clifford Smlth, Ro-
p: tations are lagging the most and Lent, A.A. Cooksey, K,L. bert Whitt*ker. }4905 ¥.ehme./ seriout with but a handful of Hulsing, S.K. Stephens. Ro-the group making contribu-

¥,40 got the records they
+ vi* for Chrutm. ... Cla.

01<4 popular, be-bop, reelta•

- ltvoo .. . look Uiten. buy !

- 11 1

. tions. The board is expected

A Small Deposit Holds It In to again ask service  clubs to

While most all of the large

make a personal chill upoli

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY {  years.
businessmen as dung past

industrial donations are al-

MELODY HOUSE same industries arel not yet

ready reported, employee con-
tributions from most of these

in. This remains as the one
 The Record Store of Plymouth bright spot in the piture.

770 PENNIMAN GL 3.6580 tions of $10 or more reported
The following are contribu-

• during the past week. Thoseth 91 1                                            . ........1 not wishing their contribu-

*c i it<Ac · 4 11'41 \1. 31 tions published can so re-

./.* 4.. 4...-

City Liquor4

.'   (Continued from Page 1)t

I costing up to $45,000. The pro-
posal was listed as an "ad-
visory question," meaning
Ithat the board could have

t

6

C

THEilI I¥Ill
511#E A? f /1J1 Ilti

\

9 .1 -1 43

. 0
9.

2 -12
- 7.-

./..

Difficulty in .. .
1 ver, John Hyrb. H.V. Hubert

Bidding kla, and June Hansor.

Does a governing body than the other fellow, but on

Martin Bever, Edward Smy-

have tbe right to take "high- an equal basis we do feel we GOP as Usual
er bids" to keep' the business are entitled to some business.
witbin its local limits? We feel that the City Commis- (Continued from Page 1)

Plymouth's City Commis. sion has the power to so write plynouth handled all Re-
sion pondered the matter into its bid specifications that publican candidates, frorn
briefly Monday night as the materials must be purchased Paul Bagwell, Charles Pot- Specialresult of tie reading of a let- locally. As . the only ready- ter, and down, in about theter from A D. McLaren of mix plant in the city proper same way, giving them 62 or McLaren Company. such specifications should 63 percent of the total vote

Store Hour, 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Friday, 0 I.rn. 10 9 p.m.The letteu pleaded with the help us. It was a big election for an
City to require that *materi- On all other rmaterials we "off year," a total of 2,802
als must #e purchased local- do not expect or want other voting in the city and 1,843 in TERRY'S BAKERY
ly" as a means to get more than fair and equal treatment the township.

of the City's work into local with the other dealers in Pty- Th* strong city vol• could -WI Can'I Bake Lik• Molher-Bul Mothir Lik Our bkIng"
hands.

for all dealers to grow with liquor refeindum thal at- 880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3.216 1
Several commissioners the city and share with major tracted many m the polls.ln-

mouth. It should be possible be attributed heavily to the

fc rmally 4eclered that "they and profitable improvements. Whil. the figuns don't com- 0
1.ever couN.vote for a restric- Will you please give us an Dar' with the voli :wo Yoars ="-'===I==,=I=
tion like that," with Marvin answer and we will take it ago, a Presidential election.
Terry saying, "if taxpayers frorn there? U surpass.. th• •lazewide
have to pAy more simply so

Yours very truly, Ilection of four years ago.
u,0 r•gn hiv 1-Follv it'e n ,·, + Tn thi vitv Wnn-on ......4.*-

--- .'.., ..V .

J. D. McLaren W-'•V,-

spent the money if it had de- ed- rn;n 1,416 to *Ci86, while
stred. but decided to obtain CAMPAIGNER ... That) the fair to taxpayers."

McLAREN COMPANY
way the cookie crumbles mighl MeLaren's letter: in the township there werethe opinion of the public. 974 men voting and 869 wo-

I Preliminary estimates have be the way President Elsen. Gentlemen:
men.

 beornk iveexnped  atanrc :0:Up,=.e:Cu:hrl:= wrh::n:t,?ingekrgt anohnee Draft Boa rd The city's five polling plac-

 Ihrge the meeting room, build _. could accuse us of having Moves Office
es had small lines of peopleed as soon as possille to en- Plymouth City Commission much of the day. This was
due to both the number of

r ladditional offices, and en- Skien, the town in Norway played politics with them. people voting and the greatIlarge the fire department. where Henrik Ibsen was born Nor are we doing so no w. Plymouth's dtaft board of- amount of reading rrtatter in
IThe parking lot wil also be is marking Henrik Ibsen day However. we have simply fice, located in the former the. proposition column.Ipaved. this rear. "hung around" these p,a s t Daisy warehouse building on Those who did not familiar-
I -,, several years and watched North Main since 1940, mov- ize themselves with the corn-hundreds of thousands of dot- ed Friday to 861 Pennimar plex proposals before they

, lars spent for streets, alleys, Ave., across from the post went to the pol]8 found them--                       schools, etc. and the amount office. selves reading lots of legalI.V. of business we or anyone else Local 102 of the Selective wording which easily could.Ill. in Plymouth has received has Service serves Plymouth city have left them bewildered.
been very small indeed. · and township, Northville City City Clerk Kenneth Way

We can't believe that as and Township, Canton Town- reported that there were a
council members you gen- ship, Livonia and Redford large number of absentee
tlemen have given this fact Township. Livonia and Red- ballots. These had to be plac-
much thought. But if the situ- ford youths can register for ed on the machines by elec-
ation were reversed, and we the draft at their city and tion workers after polls

 sat on the councit and you in township han. closed.

  our position, what would you ,

4j
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*us, f.., lov. Clinics' wonderful, cushiony
comfort ... superb fit... Gne, sofi loatheri ..

/•ul•. Goody.ar w.list Sizes 3'h *0 12,
AAA to E $8.95 to $ 10.93.

l
.Conductive sole slyles.

$12.95.

F

» --
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The Stereorama
Sir emrient Magnavox high *delity speakers-two
15" ba,s. 8- mid-range plus three 5" treble. powerful
two.channel 20-,vatt amplifer... precision automatic
record changer...compalihle Ster,ophonic Diamond
Pick.up plays LP's. too ...provision for external
Stereo Speaker I System as well . ..large record stor-
age area . .. beautiful furniture in mahogany, oak or
cherry color finishes.

PROOP OE MAONAVOX VALUI s289.-In maholl•y.

.flizi set *itiwlilap)
0 asadockl 

the new

t

321

C::4 L. 5

t

Hear the Magnarox Stereophonic High Fidelity
before you buy... there is a Magnavox style ior
every Betting...a price i or every budget. 

Magnavox 'Stereophonic High Fidelity

do?

You might :a, to ul "go af-
:•r the bu•in••'* This w•
hive doni. Jul in moil camis
the out-of-lown con:ractor ha•
his own supplier and in man,
c.... .. Ut."tty tiod .0
*h•m. Wi:h thi: situa*ion t.*
have littli or no chance. So

w. go morillr a10ng paying
1.X.B. ill ......m.nts.•le.. a:ho o:hor follows
who contribull nothing taxi

i wis.. get 11. 91•ly.
As stated publicly to you,

we ask only that we be at-
lowed to compete on an equal '
basis. We don't feel that we
can get more for our product

•nd e

Finest 8ecause...

PIZZA IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS
CARRY OUT & HOME DELIVERY ONLY

HAVE YOU CALLED

200@10£10MATCH-(3€3.MATIC

Youll be taking fne color slides from the moment you
pick up this new Mitch-Matic C.3... taking them in
any kind of light. of moving •ubjecti as well a, still ones!

Jult Det the •hutter dial for "*cenes" or "action': Then
match numbers-from light meter to lens Shoot You've
got it!

$100 DOWN HOLDS IT IN

LAYAWAY

Come in for a demonstration

Mr. R. H. BEUHLER, A,gus representative, 1
will be here Friday afternoon and evening
also •H day Saturday to demonstrate Argus
products and answer queslions.

How much U your Social
Security worth and bow
moeh lif. i.u.0.1 do y-
'"d to Suppl-Iit 117 I .ball
bo.-totellyou.

PETE LATELY ?
PlYMOUTH A UVONIA REDFORD TOWNSHIP

WEST OF FARMINGTON RD. AND EAST LIVONIA

"lf You Don't Know The Merchandise

You Better Know the Dea/er"

THE''Your Fornity Shoe Store in Plymouth" 231 le pricid am low as $149.50 i FRED VANDYKE CAU CALL PHOTOGRAPHIC '
AUC·4

2.0 1 Main-ply,nouoh Phone GL 3-1390

BLUNK'S, Inc. - *SI JOY RD. GL 3-2280 KE 4-3170
CENTER

PLYMOUTH REDFORD 1WP. ANN ARBOR TRL. AT FOREST
034 PENNIMAN 25517 FENKEU

FURNITURE - FLOOR COVERING - MAGNAVOX •• -0.• u. --- *-• • - -
GL 3.5410

825 Penniman-Plymouth GL 34300 10., .49 -4* Im:fri....0 OPEN AT 4 P.M. DAILY - CLOSED MONDAYS - PLYMOUTH

, **"**4*""..,-"""' 1 25, DIUVERY CHARGE ADDED TO TOTAL COST OF ORDER
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Colonial Mart Bazaar L. .--_-.=..WI,Ii.1--1114_ _4- --2-,------0- -

Woman's Eye View By KATHIE MULL LUSK 7LYMOUTH
1 g

1.rt:
-_2 t /

Today (Thursday) the Women's Society of Christian

Service of First Methodist hold their annual "Colonial Mart - Thursday, November 6,1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2Bazaar."

The bazaar is at the church and open to the public. Mrs. Marietta Whaling, of 505 Byron, is the best What local hunter's wife could have a betterVarious booths (,ffer interesting gift selections for Christ- kind of grandmother to have.  friend than Mrs. Edna Herig, of Parkview?inas as well as new ideas for those extra special occasions.
From 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. the Koffee Korner will serve And Mrs. J. W. owlkes, of Rocker, is naturally She's the Plymouthite with the answers to "how

coffee and homemade doughnuts or rolls. the nicest kind of mother. in the world shall I cook that pheasant or duck and
A plate lunch of baked ham, scalloped potatoes, salad, Ask any little girl why - it's because both sew still have hubby glad he was successful in forest or

rolls, beverage and dessert will be served at noon from exquisite doll dresses and have been doing so for field?"
11.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m.

years! Mrs. Herig is Detroit Edison Home Service Ad-Mrs. Helen Lake, soloist of Northwestern Baptist
visor. Her office, at 2000 Second Ave., Detroit, dis-Church in Detroit, will offer relaxing musical selections in Now the two are turning their hobby of fashion-
tributes monthly... and gratis... easy-to-filethe Tea Room which is open from 2-4 p.m. ing pretty clothes for Ginny, Wendy, and Cissette cards titled "Recipes and Hints."This evening from 5-7 p.m. the Intermediate and Senior dolls into a home-ty]e business.MYF will combine their talents to serve an American Chop This month'* card selection helps avoid disap-

Suey dinner which will include rice or noodles, cole slaw,
Lakewood, Ohio. She lives in her own separateMrs. Whaling mpved here in July, 1957,from pointment in Iny hunter's least...there's step-by-galls, dessert and beverage. Cost of the meal is 85c.

Roast Pheasaht, Breast of Duck in Orange Juice,
apartment adjoining the handsome new split-level step rules to *reparing succulent Roast Wild Duck,

Livonia Health Guild Richard Merriam.
winter decorating with light are also included on the

home of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. and Stewed Pheasant with Bread Sauce. (Tips on
For the past 10 years she's been doing fancy November cards!)Slates Luncheon Meet

ents. 1n addition to doll clothes, she makes gay bean
sewing and winning a nice clientele with her tal-

Coming up here is the Roast Duck recipe...
Livonia Health Guild has through the classrooms being bag monkeys, with jingle bells on their tails, fluffy and remember, just jot a note to her at her com-

pany's Detroit office if you desire to be put on the SWISHY FROCKS for all with Mrs. J. W. Fowlker..Hereplanned a luncheon meeting used for such students of Li- white beards and blparkling rhinestone eyes. These mailing list for all the monthly recipe-and-hint these dolls are enough to delight , · Mrs. Whaling's granddaughter,for Nov. 13, at 12:30 p.m. in vonia.

any little girl. Mrs. Marietta Beverly Merriam. ih trying to
the hall of the St. Andrew's A short film on *'Muscular have been popular With college girls, too, who have cards!EpINcopal church, 16360 Hub- Dystrophy" will also be Used them to decorate their dorm rooms!

Whaling, right, is turning her doll pick out a doll dress gift for abard St., Livonia. This meet- shown that day by Paul Matt- dressing hobby into a business. . 1

.1 . I ...- .-- ---- friend.

ti

4

A

ing will feature Mrs. Phyllis lock from the Muscular Dys-
Pearsall, chairman of the trophy Center in Detroit.
school board, Rickett School, Reservations for the
Pontiac. Her topic will be Guild's luncheon are to be
'Retarded children." In con- made to either Mrs. P. Herr-
nection with the retarded mann, GA. 1-5577, or to Mrs.
child. Mr. Page is making ar- R. R. Blanchard, GA. 2-7445
rangements to show the Guild before Nov. 11.

Delta Kappa Gamma Alumnae
Hold Birthday luncheon

Attending a birthday luncheon for Kappa chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma at Botsford Inn, Farmington,last
Saturday, were Irene Walldort, Gertrude Fiegel, Louise
Spence. Elizabeth MeDonald, Ruth Eriksson, Mrs. June
Kelly. Sarah Lickly, and Mrs. Roswell Tanger, all local
teachers.

'*The Leaven That Inspires" was the title of the ad-
dress given by Mrs. Bernice Dondineau, Wayne County
School Consultant and state chairman of World and Com-
munity Service Committee of Delta Kappa Gamma. Mrs.
A. E. Moore, formerly of Plymouth and a Wayne County
Visiting Teacher, was co-chairman in charge of arranging
the prog ra m.

In addition to members of Xi, Mu, guests at the lunch-
ron included Ola Hiller, international president of Delta

' Kappa Gamma. an honorary society for women teachers,
who spoke briefly. Irene Walldorf is president of Kappa
chapter which draws membership from Detroit, Dearborn,
Wayne. Lincoln Park, Wyandotte and Plymouth.
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SAVER

CUTS WASH DAY
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ter of Alr. and Mr<. Clifford %Vii-
kin, and Mary B. Foulkes, 3,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Fowlkes. Thehe items were all
made by Mr•i. Whaling.

The bra that does more for
you because ... .A

* NEW 19ro8 lUD
he

IQW_Cllt

WASH CLOTH DOGS, bean
bag monkeys with bells on their
tails, are hearlily approved by
Beverly Merriam, 7 years, left;
Cinny Wilkins, 7-year-old daugh-

It's GRAHM'S 
For SLIPS .pr

fits 100 figure types! A-y ,

RAmt£(4
Good Behavior PROPOR- .;, .4,3

TIONED .lip
.494

ALL  ....
NYLON UN# -fl/

TRICOT = 

2

$1

i ney ve [oia me riley even taiKea to my mon- nUAbl DUCIL, WILDkeys! " she chuckled.
Temp: 350 degrees

Mrs. Whaling also makes wash cloth "dogs" Time: Rare - 10 to 12 min. per lb.
with a generous bar of soap packed in the wash Well Done - 15 to 20 min. iper lb.cloth. These have cute faces and ribbon neckties.

2 (246 lbs.) wild ducks
She also turns out clever plush bear and skunk 4 cooking apples, chopped

pins, match box covers, sacheted handkerchief 6 strips bacon
holders in satin pas;els with felt cut-out detail. Her 4 cup raisins
bath powder mitts ate sacheted, too. All are so pret- Wipe ducks with a damp cloth. Rub the insides
ty and nominally priced. with salt. Fill the cavities loosely with chopped ap-

ples and raisins. Place ducks in an uncovered roast-Attractive Mrs. Fowlkes began by sewing doll ing pan. Cover the breasts with slices of bacon.
clothes for her three girls - Nancy, 81 Martha, 7, Roast. Remove the stuffing before serving the duck;
and Mary B., 3. it will have absorbed the strong flavor. NOTE:

When preparing a stuffing that is to be served, theAll their friends liked them so much that the game flavor can be removed by soaking the cleanedhobby branched into business. bird two or three hours in strong salt water to which
one tablespoonful of baking soda has been added.Big feature abolkt her doll dresses is that they Rinse duck in clear water before stuffing.are made of fine, duk'able material that can be safe-

ly washed and ironid. Even the filmiest costume Good news to earlybird Christmas planners:is not flimsy! The dell bride dresses are fabulous in

their detail. Woman's Farm and Garden Association, will beThe "Greens Market," of Plymouth branch,

Right now Mrs. Whaling and Mrs. Fowlkes are staged on Friday, Dee. 12.
doing all they can to keep up with birthday and This much-awaited Mart, traditionally "loaded"Christmas gift order#. with all accoutrements to festive holiday partying,

is being co-chairmaned this year by Mrs. George"Oh, it's such fun," say the two homemakers Schmernan ariad Mrs. Edwin Zipse. Locale will bewhose sewing ingenuity has proven marketable in announced later, according to Mrs. A. E. Van Or-Plymouth. 'num, branch president.

By-Laws Presented to Lake Pointers 1 World Community Day

For Newly Organized Owners Group  Manned for Nov. 4
At Episcopal Church

BY MARCY BART#ON and originally from Saginaw. ternoon as they were present- World Community,Pay will
GL. 3-6729 Don is a cost accountant at ed with a hal fashion show.

be observed here Friday,the Lincoln Plant in Wixom. The hats were from the Vio-
This was election week! Their son Randy, 7 has at- let Wines collection. Mrs. Nov. 14, sponsored by the

We hope everyone took the ready started school and is Wines makes hats to order, United Church Women of the
opportunity to exerciNe his getting right into the swing and had many on display. National Council of Churches.
right to vote. We alsq hope Of things. His little brother They were also modeled by The service is to be held atthat everyone in Lake Pointe Greg has been staying at his member of the club who did 1 :30 p.m. at St. John's Epis-has registered by now, We grandmother's in Saginaw for an excellent job. Bonnie
urge all those who have not, the week (until things get Coons, Barb Bolduc, Dolores copal Church, Maple at liar.
to do so as soon as possible. settled.) Natalie hasn't decid. Hill, and Barbara Nitz each vey.
Thus in the near futur, you ed where to hang the twQ modeled several of the Theme this year is *'Ex-will be fully prepared fbr the charcoal drawings she has chapeaus.

change: Goods, Ideas, Peo-important spring - time done. She also has a painting Have you called lately? ple."election. of the clown Emmet Kelly GL. 34729
By now everyone hs re- and is debating about the Guest speaker will be Mrs.

ceived his copy of the by-laws placement of this pretty pie- Celestine Fernando of Cey-
for the newly organized Lake ture. Besides her artistic ta- lon.

Pointe Home Owners Assoc. lents, Natalie does knitting, BIRTHS Balls of yarn and yard
iation. This week several la- and is working on a sweater goods are being collected this
dies of the Village hand-de. for herself at the moment, year instead of old clothing
livered the copies of the by. Don likes to spend his spare Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Di. as previously and may be
laws, and have asked every. time in reading. Veto, 1042 Williams St,, an. brought to the church at the
one to carefully read and The Bales have had a very nounce the birth of their time of the service.

study the articles. A commu- interesting and wonderful per. fourth child, a daughter Lee- Church women will meet at
nity meeting is being planned son visiting on-and-off with ann Michelle, born Oct. 17 in 10:30 a.m. for their annual
and will be held in the very them the past two weeks, Fa. St. Joseph's Hospital, Ann meeting and election of of-
near future. Thus it is very ther Roland Beaudet. Father Arbor. Leeann weighed in at ficers. Coffee will be served
important that everyon¢ read Beaudetis a missionary 7 pounds, 12 ounces. and members are to bring their
his copy carefully and be priest and belongs to the or. own sandwiches.

ready for discussion about it der of the White Fathers. He Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sulli- -,

van of Livonia announce the Iat the next meeting. Notice has spent the past 15 3 ears
of the time and place will be doing his work in Africa. He arrival of their third s o n,
given in ample time, and we has travelled all over that

in St. Joseph Hospital, Ann
Brian William, born Oct. 30 GRAHM'S

urge everyone to be in continent. and speaks 8 lan- Arbor. He weighed 8 pounds,
Gift For You

attendance! guages. The stories· he can 154 ounces,Wlad,slaw and Bernic, De- tell are numerous, and he has
vicki. who moved hor, from films of the White Fathers'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Her. A genuineWayne a year ago this month. work in A friea. He showed ter, 466 Arthur St., Plymouth,have found this "country al- these to the Bales children announce the birth of a'fourth l natural wildmosphere" delightful. Ber- and kept them fascinated. Fa- child, a son William Joseph.[nice has quite a "delicious" ther Beaudet is here to pro- born Oct. 19 at Ridgewood I .Al.".
1.-LL_ FL- 1-L-- / / -_ __i_ AL - ...L:- .9 .1 ...

t.

give
extra

nuogy. an. Dize. ana aecor- mole Ine Wnite r atners Mls- Hospital Ypsijanti. He weigh- MI 1,1 1\ 11\ /7/.. RSELLS shi midi a :lored cake for rica next year. 1, 4 1 4 4ates fancy cakes. Last wook sions, and will return to Af- ed 6 pounds, 15 ounces, ' Active women can appreciate fhe wonderful comfort ofEVERYWHERE
a 23*h wedding anniveriarT. Edward Rowe. who pilots Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shoe- STOLE ,.

fre, and easy. Rave gives you all the freedom you wantFOR $239.95 . cak•§ for all occasioni roturned from a 12 day mouth, announce the birth oil

ABSOLUTELY FRE!..1.-- 4  /!22,4,4
o bro with extra low cut underarm. Stretch, bend, moveShe takes orders and mak•• for th. Slick Airways just bridge. 806 Sheldon Rd„ Ply- 1

Wladyslaw is an engineer night to Olinawa. This flight a first baby, a son Clifford I
your bro inug yet gives you the ease for aclion yourfor the General Motors Corp- meant stopovers al Honolulu Michael, born Oct. 31 at New ,/-

i -I...+ busy days demand. Rave No. 589 in machine washoble
oration in Pontiac, He also and Wake Island. Next wook Grace Hospital, Detroit. He .ate* 151-1 . . . and need! The secret is superior design that keeps

USED APPLIANCES - P 14 white cotton broadcloth. 32* to 38C.
teaches descriptive geometry Ed will ny to Tokyo which weighed 7 pounds. 6 ounces.at the Wayne Memorial High will aho b• • 12 day trip. Mrs. Shoebridge is the for. Pr § m

TESTED - APPROVED - GUARANTEED
The Dewicki children had a DaddY brings horn• hi• lou- Narhule.=---  01.moriz. your l \1

School on Monday evenings. The childir•n lov• it whin mer Marlene Coykendall of
II V

back, in a fabulou, - 1. ·[\

creilion thal will £131 - 4

1-Frigidaire Auto Washer $75.00

1-Frigidaire Auto Washer $125.00

, 1-Frigidaire Refrigerator $124.95

1-Servel Gas Refrigerator $99.95

1-Frigidaire Auto Washer $100.00

1-Frigidaire Electric Range $124.95

1-Hot Point Electri¢ Range $124.95

WIMSATT
APPLIANCE SHOP

0, 754 S. Main- Plymed- Ph GO-2240
FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

grana time Ine otner night. venirs for thorn. This limi
The occasion was a Hallo- h. brough! thorn •ach a la-
ween party attended by 35 panes, doll which has six
children from the fifth and vig changes. Each chang•
sixth grades of Our Lady of riprosints a ipan in a Jap--
Good Counsel School. All the os. girl's life.
children came to the party Jean hurt her foot last week

attired in costumes. Scads of but is feeling much better doughnuts and gallons of ci- now She tripped over ader, dunking for apples. brUm at the Rowes' place ofthrowing of tonfetti.t and business. Ed and his nyingdancing were all on the agen; partner, George Shores ofda. It really was a fine party. plvmouth, are also partnersWI h••• 1-0 now famili•• in 'business. They own a lawnto welcome this wook Don
mower repair shop. the R.Hand Marilyn Carnion arrived Brooks Service. Jeans helpshor, 11,2 Thursday from Can- to run the shop occasionally,cinnali. 0. Don is with Munn.
and this is when the accidentsing¥•ar. Inc.. hi• officeing located in D•troil. Th occured. She says that all the

, neighbors have been just won- havi Swo daughiers. Eliza- derful to her. This is one ofabeth. 5. and Jennifer. 34.. the things that makes it soThis coming March :ho (2um- nice to live in the Village.rons will add another name
to their familY. Th., have a Christopher Mamola cele-

pbof• nami .•lictid. but Mu- brated his third birthday last
ilyn HY, marbi the, ought week. His mother. Dorothy
to hav, a girl'i nami r•adY had a beautiful birthday cake
too. The Camrons reside al for him and his little friends.
42038 Briniwood Drive. They a 11 had a good time.

Moving on down Brentwood The Newcomers Tea and
which is fast becoming a pop- Hat Show was quite a success ·
ulated place. we find Don The attendance o f 47 mem-
and Natalie Koch. The Kochs bers was pleasing. All of the
were previously from Milford women had an enjoyable af- 1

It's GRAHAKSFor BUS |
Have • Filling 1

Room Test...

Choose the new bri what is

made for you ... from 1
GRAHM'S vast silection of

nationally famous Formfit,

Maidenform, W•rners. Peter
Pan. life ... HUNDREDS to

choose from fo suit YOU.

fom. n

All I TRAIL

MYMOU™, MICH.

RAVEwardrob• for

1
meny Voirs|

YOU MAY U

THE LUCKY
E-I -...1

ONil Now, Ihe first really NEW *lip in
year-fils any figure, height or
propoflion! Un,que Dide guisets ibm
pound, off tho wii,t and hip, -
"givi" with .viry body moviment.

Come in and Get Your Fir- s€.51000,d embioidlry or, longer·
w.iring nylon tricof - thi Bkirf fully

FREE TICKET .h.dow·par-Ilid in front. Wonderful
und. uniforms of for women who

D..wil. will b. h.1.1 live •Clivily' Whil.,.black. T.11 34-44,
Avorigo - Pe,il• 32·44. Extr• Sizi

% Rim fit
All these other important features, too ...
• El.slic slilching under cup for flexible fill
• Elastic around cup forinug flt!
• Cl,cl•-slitched cups for uplift and shaping!
• All 01•stic back for br-hing, moving comfon 1
• Ext•low-cut back fo, fashion and firm anchoragel
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Bowling Standings U ofiM-OSU

Eleyen Plymouth Beys
Park•iew Jills High Single Game, Fisher, Football Train f

Bowling League 810, Curley, 810.

I nvited To Attend .
Fisher Agency , 25 7 High Single Game, Isabel Stopping Here

W L High Ind. 3 Games, Bar- < -
Merriman Agency 25 7 Nelson. 502.

Walt Ash Shell Ser. 14 18 tend the Michigan-Ohio State
Johnston Ins. 18 14 Watson, 213.

Football fans wanting k, at-Engineering Con/erence
Mich. Bell Plant 13 19Bob's Paint Spot 13 19 Monday Mous• football game on November 22

One-thousand students from faciliti- *o tho one-thousand
Mich. Bell Traffic 8 24Fluckey Ins. 11 21 L mouth that morning and be

Park•i•w Rocriation can hop on a train in Ptv-
metropolitan Detroit public tOth. 1114 and 1218 0,-1- stu- Next Tuesday, November and Karen West - results

High Single Game, H. Fort- Fishers 19 g according to arrangementsW home by 9 0'clock that night.that's when debaters of judging will be posted here
ney, 198. State Farrn 18 10 made by the U of M Club ofand parochial high schools at- d•nl• ,#,ading  wiliravel to Redford Union next week.tended the Engineering Soci- Ince. Each -u m

High Team Game, Fishers, Beyers Drugs 15 13 Detroit.tly of Detroit's 26th Annual lected by hi• rospectivi school High School for the opening Noon hours, of late. have 739. Parkview 14 14 .r.Engineering and Science Vo- Mon :han SO girls attended of the 1958-59 debate season. found PHS'ers pacing theeational Guidance meeting, this Year'* conferince. The speakers will be ex- halls ... Student Council
518, D. O'Connor, 518. Krogers 13 15 at Plymouth enroute to OA-

High Ind. 3 Game, G. Tripp Hubbs & Gilles
ni z s Union Station and stop13 13 tr 13 0 trains will leave De-W.*dnesday at Society Head- *tudents from Plymouth at- pounding on the resolution : solved the problem of 'noth-

High Team 3 Games, Bob's Pease Paint 10 18 umbusquarters, 100 Fransworth Ave. tending the Conference were That the United States Edu- ing to do, no place to go' byDetroit. James Cutler, 193 N. Main St.: ration System Should Adopt re-opening study hall and Paint Spot, 2156. Bob's Paint Spot 18 leaves here at 730 a.m. and10 The Yellow Train

..The specially planned con- Rolf Diedrich, 260 ParkvieW Essential Features of the Bri- placing an SC member in
Parkview Ladies High Team, 3 Games, the Blue Train at 7:40. ¥hevference one of the largest Drive; Ronald Hubbs, 11021 tish System." The debate charge to keep order. Dick

Senior House League High Ind. 3 Gamcis. Don tht, stadium at around no<,rl.
Hubbs & Gilles, 2654,

and most successful of its kind McClumpha: Hale Huber, 9429 team has not yet been chos- Hubert and Linda Heric are W L Lightfoot, 603.
They leave Columbus about

arrive in Columbus opposite
in- the country, was intended S. Main St.; James Meyers, en. lining up Council members to Fishers Shoe 20 12 High Team Game, Park- 30 minutes after the game 81*1ta >liow the wide vistas of 1115 Dewey: Wade Schult- The hula hoop craze will do the job ... Noon Recre- 19 13 view, 956.envicering and science oppor- heiss, 11705 Amherst Court: take top priority when sen- ation, headed by junior Ran- 19 13 High Ind. Game, B. Stadt- will arrive here at about 9 •

Fashion Shoe
tunities available to students Lary Smith, 977 Dewey; Ron ; lors hoop it up at the Senior dy Egloff, sophomore Ralph R&B Mfg. 15 17 niller, 238.

There will be no diner Aer-

Curleys
P.m.selecting a career in the engin- ald Turmett, 000 Pacific; John Mixer tonight from 7 to 10. Spigarelli, also helps to eli-

Ply. Credit Bureau 15 17etring profession. Van Dyke, 9585 Joy Road  These supposedly serious up- minate the 11:30 to 12:30 dis- Botha· Mfg. 15 17 Arbor Lili Thursday baggage cars will serve sand-
The conference was spon- Robert Westover, 1405 W: 'perclassmen will have a order.

State Farm Mut. 134 1814 House League wiches and light refreshmenls.

Vice, but counter-equipped
sored in cooperation with the Maple: did Donald Williams, chance to show their skills in

$500 was the goal set for
High 3 Games, Curleys,

City of Detroit's Board of 1308 Sheridan. the latest-rage department -
the Red Feather Drive here .

Western Auto 1116 204 W L or one can bring their ownEducation, the Engineers' Co- a contest will be held for hoop . . . about $215 was collected.

O'Keefes 23 13 The cost is $20 per person,
ubbil ror Professional Deve- The Golden Gate Bridge is experts.

Disappointed by results were
PLYMOUTH ELKS Millers 20 16 including football tickets.

2235. Davis & Lent 26 10 food.

lopment, and The Engineering about 8,919 feet in length, 2'wimming. dancing and co-chairmen of the drive, se-
NO. 1780 LEAGUE

S„,·iety of Detroit. 4,000 feet between towers, and volleyball are planned for the
MeAllisters 174 1814 Those having their own foqt-The Engineering Society of it rises an average of 746 feet pen hip-swingers. Admission niors Bette Argo and Lois
Cloverdale 17 19 ball tickets but want trans-Detroit turned over its entire above the bay. 15 25€ ; casual attire is in or- Austin. Parkview Rec.
Walt Ash Service 15 21 portation can deduct $4. fromden Co-Chairmen for t h e, There are 15 foreign born

Al's Heating
Bidwell Const. 11 25 are sold without transporta-

.,mixer are do Ann Nagy and students at PHS, England, 27 t Carlings 144 21 th the price. No football tickets
Rosemary Thllman. Scotland, Canada, Germany,

Berry & Atchinson 21 11 & Lent, 2810 About 300 have made re-
John Fisher 22 10 High Team 3 Games, Davis tion.

FLOOR COVERING just know I'll goof" rnarked sented in this school's foreign Elks No. 1780 20 . 12 High Ind. 3 Games, D. Lun- servations so far. Tickets are
Tenseness and moans of "I Mexico and Latvia are repre-

freshrnan cheerleading try- intrigue ... From England Beglinger 194§ 1246 dry, 621. available at Lipman's Sportinicouts held last night. Of about came Jacqueline and Kath- Parkside Bar 19 13 High Team Game, Millers, Goods, 219 Michigan Ave.. In-HEADQUARTERS
to claim cheer uniforms dur- Jones and Glyn Norton. Orig- Carr's Pibg. 15 17 High Ind. Game, B. Ether- calling TOwnsend 8-7900
46 aspirants, six will be able leen Battle, Susan Baxter-

formation con be secured byBarlolo's Mkt. 17 15 978. oring basketball season. 'Candi. inally hailing from next-door Bill's Mkt. 15 17 ington, 257. WOod ward 2-7000.dates were selected on the neighbor Canada are Helen Robert's Homes 144 174£ 9*12 LINOLEUM basis of scholastic ability Cat Otwell and Doreen Flack.
Kelsys aGulf
Taylor's Roofing 14 18least a "C" average is re. Scottish lassis are Catherine 14 18

RUGS
enthusiasm, ability to tead, Losse, Mary La Fleur, Rolf Rocks Trounce Lietz Twin Pines 1 1 16 2014 Fom where I sit - + Joe Marsh
quired), citizenship, appear- Walker and Frannie Smith. Buttermore Elec. 131/6 184ance in presenting cheers, Germany claims Valdemir

Fluckey Ins. 9 23

$95 willingness to serve school Dietrich and Karen Geiger Davis & Lent 6 26and acrobatic ability. Winding up the list are Mal
Judging the competition ria Ibarra of Mexico and An- Mtr Reh

,7% Called
High tuani 3, John Fisher E-were phys ed instructors and dy Kruklitis of Latvia,who

.>/1 liiVarsity cheerleaders - sen- also lived in Germany. You'-
/0/Al•I,6,2 iors Mer Palmer, Bette Ar- re certainly not far wrong -Possing the Buck-?

P-uth
High School

71*

CAPTURED-Wisconsin's end. Early Hill, foreground, failed
to intercept the pass, but the photographer captured the essence
of football in this picture. It was taken during a rain-soaked
1-7 Ohio State-Wisconsin struggle at Columbus, Ohio.

.'Cr...Ir/9

- 7 FORMICA 69' 4
0-3 METAL MOULDINGS
E.Rlirl/F/////// OF AU TYPES •i.U/-5/I .

6' - 9' & 12'

SANDRAN
HEADQUARTERS FOR

GOODYEAR ALKWL A
VINYL ASPHALT 1

TILE 11LE
All. COI.ORS

GENE'S FLOOR COVERING
Formirly Morris Floor Covering

1175 5TARKWEATHER GL. 3-3540
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go, Liz Calhoun and junfors when you say Plymouth has
Mavis Williams, Jill Clarke, that international feeling !

Got a Cold Brother?
You're Not Alone

If you have a head cold present. However, infections
and are sneezing, you are not which may follow a cold may
alone in this. respond to treatment with

Dr. Joseph G, Molner, City- antibiotics.
County Health Commission- This is the reason acold
er, says the first weeks of often precedes pneumonia.fal is one of three peak peri- sinus infection or ear infec-
ods for colds. The other two tion. Children younger thanare J .' 6.an and late March five years old are most like-
or April. Almost everyone ly to take cold. Dr. Molnerhas one cold a year and the suggests the following pre-average person has three cautions for avoiding colds :
with the acute stage lasting

1. Whenever possible, stayabout two or three days.
Th away from anyone who has aere is just one way to

cold, and be especially care-catch a cold and that is fro
rn ful to protect young childrenanother person who has one : from anyone who coughs orThe common cold is causea

by any one of a dozen or sneezes carelessly.
more viruses. These viruses 2. Get e nough Sleep to
are not destroyed by any wake tefreshed ; get enough
drug or remedy known at rest.

Thurston, 36-6 High team single, Elks No.
1780, 998.

Hjgh Ind. 3. H. Shaw, 641.
High Ind. Single, R. Moran,

258.
Randy Egloff enjoyed one of the most success- -

ful days in his football career at Plymouth High to
lead the Rocks to an easy, 36 to 6, conquest of Thur- Men In Serviceston at the Eagles field last Friday.

Andrew Alband, son of Mr.plymouth rolled up a 34-0 lead at halftime and and Mrs. Norman Alband,
then relaxed. Reserves saw lots of work thereafter, 40335 Gilbert St, and Gary
and Thurston "won" the second half, 6-2. Carson, son of Mr. and Mrs.< Edward Carson, 40320 GilbertEgloff raced 55 yards with an intercepted pass St.. left Monday for Recruit
for a first period touchdown.

training center at Great Lakes
training at the U.S. Navy

. Ill., it was announced by U.S.He also threw a pass to Wayne Sparkman whien Navy Recruiter Johnnie F.moved the ball 40 yards for a TD and he quarter- Goss, ENL of the Northville
back-sneaked for another - all this in the first peri- Navy Recruiting Station.
od. ' about nine weeks at GreatAndy and Gary will spend

Another "sneak" by the Plymouth quarterback Lakes and in this time they
will be given training to pre-went farther than planned - 60 yards for a second pare them to take their placeperiod touchdown. Then E gloff flung a 23-yard scor- in our new modern navy.

ing hook pass to Larry Wells.
AImost one-third of theTo round out the performance, Egloff booted automobiles in use in the

four of fiveextra point attempts.
to be 10 years old and some
United States are estimated

are much older than that.Thurstom lost three fumbles in the opening quar- Kentucky was formed intoter, two being converted to touchdowns. That seta colony of Virginia in 1776
the pattern for the afternoon. Thurston was the un- ,and was admitted to the Un-1--1.- --1 /L-'- /---'"- /'--               . lon raq n el qi o ;n 1999

81*Ing - -1 ,01* *e

.boit * nifty new warming
Bght - - 4,®•01. R gives

him Woteel- ga liw highway
d night----t, 3"* 75 ®eall.

Buck made the light from an

old windshield viper motor
with a taillight attached in
place of the wiper blade. He
clamped the mot€1 00 k> the
rear of the trador.

Whe• the motor k hooked to

a hot whe and grounded, the
light -oves back and forth and
-re attracts attention. en.

-res -O* 92 a 1-ttery. a
headlight-anything -hot-)

From wherel * 1*9 • I/,4-

11- h Amen. fer -Wber.
to get together ,-1 e=hal,Ze
Weas. We're a better e•,Intry
for k Tell yoi whit-dril h
Im the next Ies®le• I= IZ
porch, have a glaa. of beer Ind
jole 1. if yoi'/ ruher hale a
.-m of milk-Sne! le.pe1,6
people'I prelere-e--/6/'• aa
Americ•• trial tiom t-

69,8 *«
958, Umited State. Bre... Foanklatio.

MUFFLER

INSTALLATION
d. ivaoil yUUS ItaIlUS inor-

oughly with soap and warm aeruog, ana Inetr Iumnle alseouragement came at --- -     ... 1-.

NEW' balanced. A blocked kick by Guard Mike Martin brought

MORE QUIET ALL TUCTION ing food. 20-0 alter just one period. sas as the leading wheat-
water before eating or hand! the very outset of the contest. Plymouth's lead was North Dakota replaced Kan-

4. Eat meals that are well producing state in 1957.. NEW TREADS 5. Avoid overfatigue, but do the Eagles' a touchdown in the third period, The ball  -- --- --
6. Dress according to the Fink scooped it up and raced in for the first scoreplan to have some recreation. rolled back to the 14 yard line, where center Joe -           - - weather. Wear light clothing of his high school career. Joe Czuj' s kick was block- when doing hard work an d ed,

keep extra clothes ready to

1. put on when you are inac- Outstanding plays for the Eagles including tive.

When you catch a cold. M is Ralph Kaufer's throwing Egloff for a six yard loss in *4 New Grip usually milder and Ind• the final quarter; Doug Spicer's beautiful 61 yard 1,19
more quickly il you tak• punt which rolled out on the Plymouth 1 foot line ; i<.
*he beginning. Ge: u much the alert play of a new man, Hoerle (a transfer from j b
good cari of yourself from

r•st as you can. K••p com- Detroit Cooley); and a 55 yard successful pass
foirtably warrn and dry and it play from Bob Kurtz to Ron DeVore.

BEFORE . you must go outdoors, dress

simpli •uily digils,d food. son; Thurston 2-4.
suitabli for thi weather. Ea: Plymouth's record now stands at 5-2 for the sea-

.

11You SLIP! Detinitelv New ...
1.

FREE
N

GET

i:*it

GET A
10/••*A

/211
. 11 1 1:l,] 1.

LONGER

LASTING . 1.

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS
IN 15 MINUTES

NATIONAL MUFFLERS ww $771ln,u '51

HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUM
FLERS - FIT AU MAKES, ALL YEARS - SLIGHTLY HIGHER

095 RETREADS

Tire 5861 AIP 6701,15 ISW, plus t.,1 -h.

1 -  .- --- -

i - -7

GOODYEAR
QUALITY

,

Decidedly Different ...
the ALL-NEW

1959 CHEVROLET

Open Mon.-Thurs. 8.6 - - Fri. 8-8 - Sal. 8-4
1 FUR SITTING-F ormosan

lumberjacks wear these fur DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
*bustles" to provide them with
protection against damp ground
while sitting out rest breaks in 906 S. Main St. Phone GL 3-7040
damp, mountain forests.

:;: NEW TREADS How's Your Driveway?
APPLIED TO SOUND TIRE BODIES OR TO

, YOUR OWN TIRES.
Imp.1.

1. About 14 Now Snow Tin Cost Priced From Then Now's The Time
H....p ----*=li

. It's all new.., all over again ... the '59 CHEVROLET ... and TO PAVE··.1- 0 Siped for Better Starting and
Stopping

Tennyson has itt Now that production is once again going full force
WITH ASPHALTorders can be filled with a minimum of waiting. Stop In today...0 Smoother ind Quialw Ridi

0 Guarant-d - M y... „r- order your all new '59 Chevrolet TODAYI
Plus Tax. 1/ch.... look it over... test drive it and feel the ease of handling... then THIS WEEK ONLY YOU CAN PAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHU UNDI FOR AS LOW AS 17' PER FOOT

GEORGE SnPE TIRE CO. Chevrolet
0 DRIVEWAYS . PARKING LOTS • RESURFACING

Tennyson
 CAPITOL ASPHALT PAVING CO.

OPEN 8 TO 5:30 WEIRDAYS - 8 TO 2 SAn-AYS 3¤750 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA
1

384 STARKWEATHO U.st .11 Mah) Ph- Gl 3-3165 Phon. GA 1 4500 Phone GA 1 -9500 DETROIT, MICH. Fleldbrook 9-2476

18505 W. EIGHT MILE KEnwood 5-1020

9495

------1

¥
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15 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Homes See these Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES 9-Help Wanted 17-For R.nl--44•,nes

- I -

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney 23-For S.le-Real Estate 24-For Sale-Homes 24-For S.!e--Homes 24-For Sale-HomesMale A kmale
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. completely RESIDENTIAL corner lot on Rock· Plymoulh-Northville Area r lymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Nonhville Ama. C....-C. - furnt'hed Hollandal. noridi, -- - er Street, in Rocker lubdivision,Attractive Posttion ae.Bon.1 or otherwl-. Call GL. I- aL.

....... 1111 -• For Intelligent man or woman. * 3.7110
3-7071.
Plymouth Town,hip.Glenview

80 Muit have good persocality -
A,pectiljo. Memortia a. and appearance and be ready to - ONE BEDROOM HOME, near FOR SALE : Lot by o,mer, 100*10 MERRIMAN Hudson For By OwnerCar4 el Thank. eept position immediately If Illet- Phoenix Park Adults only. 158 on Homer Road. Tri.level mite.

0%I ed Guaranteed income with oppor per month Call Glenvi,w 3#Ill or

Phone rdbrook -36 - Agency Homestunity for advancement. Insurance Glenview 3-7471 -

 Attractive 2 bedroomIlt Re•poosibLI•ty Notice ... 110 program and retirement plan bi-d ONE BEDROOM HOME, en large impl.
on Profit-Sharing A Marshall Field country lot. hot water, oil heater. 3-I Beautiful face brick house in Pl-

NEW HOMES IN frame home on Ever-ADD » PERCENT FOR ALI farntly owned enterprge For local venetian blinds. $70 per mooth Ret. .

mouth Township, bunt 1952 on
ON€ASH SALEM PAYMENT RE 9terview, write Mr Clair Reid, e.0 •rence• required Glenv bow 3-04,7. < one-half acre of land, landscaped, PLYMOUTH green, 8 years old, picture
EtvED IN OUR OFFICE BY Box 7. The Uvoman. 33050 Five LOWER 2 farntly income at 1312
RIDAY OF WEEK OF PUBUCA. Mile Rd., Livorna. living In, edu- Penniman. opposite of Lutheran

fruit trees. •hrub/, barbecue window, aluminum
ION REGAIDED AS SAME A S catlon. experitoc, and 11),Ph-• Church S rooms and utility room Bennett

tached garlge with breezeway. Mi I Is and Sons closets, tiled basement,
1/H. number.

Residential lo,ation. near town and -
awning, earpets, drapes. Owner bbr4 - ruwN&, 'har:lwod t;rs:. Custom built by Daniel S. storrns and screens, large

MAIL PAYME/r TO Er™ER - schools Yard with shade trees ;130 Between 0 and 7 Mili
Florida bound. *17,500. Homes garage. Price to sell. Call

) TWO OFFICES: 271 8. MAIN. 10-Situations per month, including att utilitiel 100x300 foot lotLYMOUTH oR 33*30 FIVE MILE. (gan heat). Shown by appointm,nt. $3,980

Nearly new home om, Arthur, fu l l C),1 Ever,run, 3 bedroom r anch, Call GL 6-1916
IVONIA. W•nted, M.6 --,- Glenview 3-1»7.

Hix Road basement. hardwood floors. mo.
full basement. living room. di-

110 newspiper wut •01 be reapom-

SMALL HOME. 4 room. ind bath Between Ann Arbor Rd & Minton dern large kitchen. fan. large ltv. nette. snack bar. paved street.
ble lor correetness of advertise- A SCHOOL CUSTODIAN needs ex.

Giniva 7-7181.
ent, phoned b but will make tra work on weikends: ellaning 71.0¥ foot lot Ing room, 2 bedrooms and possi· Close to schools and churches.pery effort to have them correct. offlce•. show rooms. etc. If inter· IN MORTMVILLE. 3 bedroom

03.000

top condition. *12,900 with *1,300 On Beech. 3 bedroom ranch, 811
ble third. tile beth. Everything in 24-For S.b-Ho,neea box number I desired add 26 e.ted, leave mlliali for Bill at how•e, unturnished. Ga, heat FI.

brick. 2 fireplaces. thermopane Livonianes per week to the rate charted Carion'; Barber Shop GL. 3-1342 .1132 Bass Lake down.

exper-nce, MODERN 4 room home. basement.
30*130 foot lot Beautiful new modern face brick Sub. Rosedate Garden:, 9 block to St.

eldlin, for receiving Cla-itted FELDER, 13 yearl Near Brighton windows. Wooded lot in Parklane -
dvertiling 1, Tuesday at one. wants work Call GL. 3.8467. on Ann Arbor Rd.. *73 month.

Michaels Parish. 3 bedroom brick- Stark Realty. GL. 3-1010. Highly Restricted home on Evergreen. Family size.
Ou, clas•lfied: go to 11,000 HAND™AN -di work, c" do LiV€)!IIA, I.0 bmbram brick 02.300 modern kitchen. 3 bedrooms, cer· On Sutherland. 3 bedroom ranch, ranch home, bargain priced atIme. in Plymouth. Ltionia. anythlgil. Gart•eld "=. amjc tile bath. full basement. ail brick, full basement, family $15.300ranch. duplex. carpeting. stormsad Bedford Township. FIR,r CLASS plinting and dle•rat· ind screens, niar churches. ichool•, Nothern Realty bit better." 017,900.

Everything new and "just a little room, wooded lot.

Phon• us al GL. M300. eatimates. very rea,onable. Ken- month

Evergreen for you to build a nice

ing dom inside and outside. Free shopping Ind transportation, 0100
On Sutherland, 3 bedroom tri-level, MOELKE GA. 2-1600

GA. 2-310 or RE S-•143. .€- 7.80. Shelden Land Co 73'
We have a beautiful, unusual lot on brick and frame construction,

165*135 LOT

LOTS
LIVONIA

.-

- dOLORED MAN wl.hes job " por. ICE 1 ·4710 GA. 1.4313--In Memorial, ten catering or janitor. Lorraine *iRTMERRIMAN area. acre 1 bed·
8.4149

room, large living. dining room,Yn memory of our loving daugh
ter, Mary M Grahatn, who left us WANTED, full or part tirne job de- kitchen, utility room.Garfield
four years ago. November 8. 1964 livering. have own car, Waldo 1.=90
Mary, we att loved you. but God Taylor. Greenleal +3879. 33781 RICHLAND, 4 rooms and
loved you more. bath, uttlity room. Garfield 1·220. -
- Your Parents. Brothers and 1 1 -Sit UItiOn Inted-- ROSEDALE GARDENS 7 room

Sisters
Femah colonial, *130 per month.phone

Garfield 1·3478 18-For Rent

5--Special Notices_ _ WILL DO IRONING, Gre--al TWO BEDROOM brick home. r,di- Apartment
0.0117 ant heat and attached garage, rel·RIDGEWOOD Osteopathic Hospital - -

erences. 143*8 Newburg. 4 ROOMS AND BATH. upstairmNunes Association„ is having a , apartment. stove and refrigerator
WILL CARE for convateseent or in-

turkey dinner, Sunday. Nov. 9, at 1 valid Excellent references. RE. ONE MONTH RENT FREE. Three furnished Glenview 3-6679p.m. to S p.m. It will be held at 7-7¢73 bedroom brick ranch type home
the Superior Township Fire Hall. 6-RESSMAKING and atter.IGi with full basement, near churches, PRIVATE ENTRANCE to upper
Proopect to Cherry Hill. Adults done in my homo. Gr,-le,f theola, shopping and tranbporta· apartment, unfurnished.

0150 and children under to. $ 75. 4-G783. tien. 0120 month. Shelden Und Co. rooms and bath. gas heat and

WANTED. ride to Ford plant in WILL WORK ON Siturdayg typo KE 14710 GA 1 28"
ties included. Reasonable renl

strable neighborhood. GL. 3-36.
Ypsitanti Days W Presster, 353 or any kind of elerical work. 3 BEDROOM brick ranch. .'arale, THREE. ROOMS and bath. unfur·Roe St.. Plymouth. Rosemary I.yke. GL 3-3Sm. call *f- fented yard, carpeting and nished upper. Stove Ind refriger- LZES NURSERY SEMOOL 41 0 p.m drape; included. 0130 month, G•r· ator. Small child welcome. GL.

AND KINDERGARTEN WANTED to care for elderly lady
field 1·3083

3-6293
EXPERT child carl and guidance or couple In my home. Yean of FOR LEASE. two bedroom modern FURNISHED apartment. babtes a]-by . graduate teacher. Excellent exper#ence In thls kind of cari, brick home. nicely furnished, two lowed. GL 3·220 Apply 41174 Epre*bool training for children ;46. Best of food and lovely home. GL car garage. nke yard. H W, Curt. Ann Arbor Trail. P'Kmouth.L Year around program. 3-4214 after S pm. ner. 30003 Plymouth Road. Garfield SMALL furnished apartment forLEE+S NURSERY SCHOOL

AND KINDERGARTEN IRONINGS DONE In my home, 8 1.7707. employed couple, private. Ten
103 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth

1-8806 view 3- lle Plant. Reasonable rent, call after
Mile. Merriman area, Garheld 4 ROOM HOUSE, 00 month Glen· minutes from Burroughs Ind Ford

Glenview 3-5020

rnONING DONE In my ho-, reat. 0:30 or any time Saturday, GA
some pick up and delivery, Be,ch 18---For Rent 1-1380

HYPNOSIS and Plymouth Rdid Ire•. K••wood Children ok 1009 Stark-weather

1./9..
rooms and bath. 019 per week.Apertment FURNISHED APARTMENT. four

RELIABLE WOMAN for light THREE ROOM apartment. furmsh- hear Pearl KE. 1·4171 or GLHAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE housework, no heavy work. FL ed. working couple preferred, no 3-1739 Inquire at rear apartment.9-1140 before 3 p. m.
children Suitable for couple of girls ' S ROOM lower apartment. Adult:.BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF M!2PLE.AGD-WOAN_, 04 1 d or,32,,£ men. thal prefer 11:ht ' ,·beldbrook 9.1085.

21 -For Rent--Halls

GRANGE HALL. 273 S.Union
Street, Plymouth Winter Rates -

All occasions. Entire building, *50
Hall or dining room with kitchen,
$23 Meetings firit Door, *10. Phone
Glenview 3-3030.

parking. Phone Bob Burley, Glen·
view 3-9703,

SQUARE DEAL CLUB
3 HALLS FOR RENT

BANQUETS - WEI)DINGS
DANCES - RECEPTIONS

,LOW RATES
IrrOHEN FACILIT™I

(*RFIELD •3411

22--Real E-le--Wanted

Announcement
We are now settled in our

NEW HOME

at the corner of

KE. 4-3942
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LO'r-

on proposed new street in Redford
Township. Established neighbor·

hood. Available 200 ft. frontage. 115
ft. depth See Mr. Grover. 15048
Graham Road.

LiVONIA, Greenta*d near Middi@T
belt Beautiful 134 acres, with live

stream, berry bushes and fruit
trees. 1 car garage on back of lot,
horses .11owed. Owner. Garfield
11691.

24-For S•b--Hom•-

Mym-h.Nonhvilli Are
OM MODERN HOUSE on four

. in Plymouth Township.
FI 9.2381.

NORTHVILLE. by owner. Two year
old brick bl·level, near churches

and schools, three bedrooms, fire.

place. 116 baths, recreation room,

attached 2 car garage. 025,500 Fl
9-1473.

PARKVIEW

525
Brick. 3 bedroom contemporary

ranch, oil heat, many extras. Car-

port. large corner yard, com·
pletely kneed. Small down pay-
went to responsible party. Brok-
er. GL. 2,0321.

.

R-U-Handy

Two V.F W. polt -0-£410 South Mil, 5 RO
U.U.

near M-14, Plymouth. All occa. lots

adi .tons· Oo'L'Plete kitchen, ample *7.000

home on Could be an ideal spot
for a tri·level.

On S. Holbrook, a nice lot, 00*130.
to build a home near the park.
Water and sewer. *2,300

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

Leon L. Merriman, Realtor
GL. 3-3636

Plymouth

LATTlJRE

REAL ES TAT E
Very neat. built 1- 8 room block

home, living room 13 x 18, kitch.
en 14 x 14, lots of cupboards, 1
bedroom 10 x 11 full tile b•th,
part basement, oil heat.

N.W. section. 4 bedroom frame.
good condition, utility, gas heat,
storms and Ncreenu. garage. large
kitchen. Quick possession. *13.600

N.W. section, 3 bedroom shingle,
built 1947, *12,000. Large kitchen
and Ilvt,1, room. Full basement
with apartment, oU heat. you
must Nee this one.

S. of City limits, 3 bedroom frame.
utility. oil heat. sun room. 21*v

wooded lot. Two blocks from
Smith School.

On Byron. 3 bedroom ranch. brick
and frame, built In range and
oven, full basement, paved street.

On Simpson, 3 bedroom ranch,
brick and stone, full basement*
built in range and oven* Corner
lot, paved street.

Trade your old house in on a new
one.

J. L. HUDSON

REAL ESTATE

340 S. Main

Plymouth
Next to Kresge

Glenview 3-2210

EXECUTIVE SHOWPLACE-
BUN.T IN 2)56, INDOOR OUT·
DOOR LIVING. ALL THE LAT·
EST BUILT·IN CONVENIENCES.
AN IDEAL HOME FOR ENTER·
TAINING. LOCATED ON A
WOODED ACRE. CAN NOT BE
DUPLICATED FOR PURCHASE
PRICE OF $55,000.

MOELKE GA. 2-1600

Beautiful white frame with attached
breezeway and garage. 3 bedroom
farm style, kitchen. will delivlr
with *3.000 down.

GA. 1 ·5060 GR 4·5700

Harry S. Wolfe, Realtor
32398 Five MDe Rd.

HENRY RUFF. Livenia. 3 bed-
rooms face brick, basement, gal

heat. Near St. Damians, nothing
down. Gl. 11050 down FHA. Ab Ro.
Garfield 1·1210.

RAVINE SITE, face brick ranch. 3
bedrooms. 1 tk baths, covered Ba·

tio, full basement, flberglaa, Insull·
tion, owner transferred, asking *21·
500. Greenleaf 4-7805.

Shelden Center area · 3 bedroom
brick raneh home. large kitchen,
carpeted living room .24 car la-
rage. excellent condition,only
*16,300.

MOELKE GA. 2-1600
SEE THE

GRAND
HOME

OVER 1000
..

.N.-*OC':WA,56 VIS't,A i;i;J;CGS-/6 WES,--- 231.0

PURNISHED apartment. Including 8 Mile & Middlebelt This home is for you: needs some water, disposal, ittaln.. -BB 4,,
-- -- utilities *10 per week GL. 3-0050 LISTINGS WANTED Inside repairs. On 1 acre sur fenced yard. 012,000, terms. SALEM REALTY SQUARE FEETWeight Coct,01 Nall mbi evenings. GL 3-11 11 FURNISHED 3 room apartment .-- HOMES VACANT rounded with fruit trees. also

South of City limits, 3 bedroomSmolumS COMPETENT, experienced reliable
heat. all uttlme' pal. 01 a week. School District.

116 baths, : ear attached garage, ,

modern. clean, automatic ga; TWO BEDROOM apartment. 1 pri INDUSTRIAL & BUSINESS large garden plot. Plymouth
brick ranch. fireplace.carpet, Acreage Vets-O-Downbaby *itter who loves children vate entrance*. $30 per week GL.

RAY McMANUS available evenings and weekendm Glenview i.,a. 3-0449 or 148 Hamilton, Plymouth. GIVE US A TRY
Just what you are looking fort A

exceUent condition, 56 aere. *23.· West of Plymouth:Garfield 1·8307 aner 4:48 p.m. ' i--R66NrAND BATH nlwly mint· .1- WE AIM TO PLEASE farm home to fix up on 34 acres
800. Good financing. 30 acres on Curtis Rd.. *60{} per ONLY $11,600

ed *33 per month. Call GL 3-7210. 9-For Rent-Rooms in the Plymouth School District.
1.Arket 4-2-3 APL . typing and office work. Took ex- v5. 1 1.- DY. HIGH SCNOOL tradu- w 1*hes: ROOM furnishid •Dortment. prl· ROOM in private home ror employ. ELLIS REALTY Outside of Plymouth on paved dillon, 3 bedroom. utinty, living *500 per acre.

acre.

Wded L.ke Detwell " tra coune in bullne•• instit ute.
mouth Glenv#. 3-2709

area Kenwood 3.0917. INC. room. living room, dining room, gaqi heat. Alum Morms and $825 per acre. will divide.

Wsthing for small horne to retire. S. of City, stone. shingles, exe. con- 20 acres on N. Territorial Rd..ate entrance. 290 E. Pearl, PIT ed lady Grand RIver 7 Mile
road , nice garden space. bed. room, Uted bath, ttled kitchen, 10 acres on N Territorial Rd., $60 Per MonthNrmenter Clder -Mill 11 now Greenleaf 6-0664

'9. * A.M. to 9 PM. Deven day, airLO
ROOM in private home. close to

FURNISIYED apartment, suitabil -
kitchen and bath. All for $5.500. screens. 2 car garage. 100*130 lot 10 acres on Tower Rd.. *600 per Pius Taxes and Ins.

G"ek. Fre.h elder and doughnul . 14*44 ki *gpirl,e«t w- for tio WorD£*ng couple prefer·
Realtorn Want George to do it. Not yout We 016.000, Terms.

acre, witt divide.ly 706 Bal,line Rd.. Northville. day, Wednesday, or Satu,day. Gen· Plymouth Body plant. Garfield 1.-40. GR. 6-1700 home in Plymouth Township. The Nice location in City, 3 bedroom 20 acres, Lyndm, Twp, roning,

man who desires diy work. Tue* red. Reference:. 330 Fairlround transportation, opposite Fisher
. 3181. - eral housework For rel•rences call

ROOMS with twin beds, two ern-·' .. builder is willing to sell for a brick and frame, built 1964, large
have a new 3 bedroom face brlex

EADINGS by appointment daily. Mrs. Chapman, LO. 5-@al. 2 BEDROOM apartment. newly
ployed girls or gentleman. 14 small down payment with sub- kitchen, oil heat. comb. s. and m..

live stream. *375 per acre. STORMSPublle message etrcle every
built *45 per month. Call GL. block, off Five MDe. 13039 Fair-mr,day Rev A Hawkins, 8.00 BOOKKEEPER. EXPERIENCED 3.7210. stantial monthly payments. *111,· carport, patio, carpeting. 80 A, Farmsm :8805 Elmwood. Garden City through trial balance, ply roll field

900 frontage lot, $13,90(1•rheld 1-3042 and tax reports General office. Ma- 3 ROOMS AND BATH. •tove. and CARGE, clean, quiet room for Zen Plymouth Hills. For the one who 189 acre farm. near Stockbrjdge, SCREENS¥ONIA Chltd Care Center located ture. dependable and capible. KE- , ;;trritor. Gle¢tvlew 3.02 15 after to/ fel-, lfarming· A dar:Hieoffulejnorgp,acedof- C:t:vtt, Zlit,Pt,of;; West of town on one acre, 140 ft. *30,000, terms,* 34300 Pinetree Rd 13 available 3-2400
frontage. 2 bedroom frame, excel. 130 acre farm, N, Territorial Rd,,all mothers. Supervised play and RELIABLE WOMAN wint, baby FURNISHED lower apartment, 3 SLEEPING ROOM for rent. tor gir' AA. B ' garage with large parking space. lent condition, living room 15 x 24, $550 per acre. DISPOSALIdance for children from 2 to 3.

sitting. part tune. evenings or rooms with bath, all utilitite* In. or lentleman 209 Irvin. Pty. . Billman, Realtor an paved with black top. Call for dining room, large uttlity, beautl. 38 acre farm, N Territorial Rd , 30 7 am to Spm State lice- day, experienced handling intints. ctuded,.0 per month. Glenview mouth. GL. 3.0868 after 3 p.m,.·For further information call
own trang,wrint,„m n..0-1.4 ..... 3-007. level. , screens, garage, oil heat. 016,000,44 afre farm, 7 Mile near Napier, 40 GAL. GAS33312 W. Seven Mile an appointment to see thts split ful porch, aluminum mtorms and bedroom brick borne.

ROOM FOR RENT Garfield 1-1438 terms. -
0**eld 1.0440

1-78 STORTELLO. character read· WILL DO baby *Itting. days or eve-
er and advisor. Advice or a li Mng. experienced references.

prlblems of life. She can and will Greenleaf 4-4647 or Greenleaf 4.-M.
hdlp you. No appointment neces-

ary. Open h»In 9 am to 9 p.m 12-Wanted To Rent -
D-/Wrk &0623,1870 S. Fort St.. Lin.

001. Park: WANTED room and board in pri·
LOSE WERTR¥-SAFELY-with-li- vate home. in lood •ectam of

4 re»amed Dex-a-Diet tablets. only town. for neat, clean gentleman
0.01 at Blyer's Drugs. Does not drink. Call after 4 p.m.

Glenv.w 3-3441

lst Official Ctass REGISTERED NURSE. •ne.thet.t.
Reunion of the and daughter. also care for dau,h.

wants room and board for mell

.June, 1943 Mackenzie. ter Worka vicnity of Starkweather
School GL. 3-476

grads COUPLE WT™ twin Bons and in·
BONNIE BROOK GOLF fant desire S bedroom unfurnished

house or lower nat located in R/d·
CLUB ford or Farmington Townallp. GL

NOV. 21 st, 8:30 P.M. 3-6180 after 3.00 p.,n.

*Ue single Jo (Westphal) Lampard 1 6-For R.nob-Ouslnele03- couple GA 2-2418

SPACIOUS. unfurnt,hed 3 room flat. or Iee st 3%(10 E Ann Arbor
centrally located, carpeted, uttlj· TE?11. Livonia.

ties furnished, stove, refrlgerator. ROOM FOR RENT. gentlemen only,
Glenvkw Moal. 1046 Church Street, P]ymouth.

BRIGHT, newly decorated upper R®M for lintleman only GL.
flat, utilities included Reaion. 3-110 909 S. Main. Plymouth.

able Glenview 2.:278 or Glenvlew SCHOOLCRAFT · Inkster Road
Sleeping room with kitchen privl

ige, 11 d-ired. KE. 7.7447THREE ROOM UPPER. everything -
furnished except electrk-tty pri· STEAM HEATED bedroom with

vate entrance. 712 F.trground. Ply- innerspring mattreas. Gentleman
mouth. CaU after 8 prn., GI. 3.3274 only Private entrance. 283 Blunk or

GL 3-2732

1 ROOM aportment wtth Overything *OGMS, completely Nr•Uhed. k*2furnished, *14 per week Glenview chen privileges. Call GL 3-72103-3445. 16: Ro,e, Plymouth.
Ladles preferred.

WOMAN TO SHARE modern two FOR GENTUMEN. double and
bedroorn apartment. Call after 4 smile rooms. private entrance.

p m 302 Blunk. Plymouth. GL. 143 Um»n. Plymouth. GI. 3-4633
ROOM In pleasant centrally located

MODERN 21 •«DOO- aplarlimint, home with automatic heat and hot
Partly furnished. 444 M,moua water. Gentleman preferred. GL

Rd. Mmouth Glen-• ,/Mi 3-4498 or 829 Forlit. Plymouth.

Livonia

GR. 4-0535

23--For Sah R.•1 E•••

PARKLANE SUBDIVISION
CITY OF PLYMOUTE

Sheldon Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd.
and Ann Arbor Trail. A few
choice wooded lots left. City wa.
ter, -parite Itorm and santtery
Bowers · paved streets. No rail-
road• or factories Ln area.

$600.00 DN.
Easy Termi

Dtocount Fe• Cial

Will build your plans one of our

Here W a home with 3 bedrooms,
kitchen. dining room, living room
and uttlity room, lot 16*135, city
water. Make an offer of $1,200
down. We will see what can be

done. Plymouth School District.
We have lot• priced *1,000. 11,300,

02,000 and up. all on terms.

W. B. GRIBBLE

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Gl. 3-2669
U no answer

GL. 3-3249

Roy R. Lindsay
Realtor

Member of Multiple

Weir Park, east of town, good con·
ditlon. 3 bedroom frame, carpet.
drapes. well insulated. aluminum
storms screens, Nice yard. low
taxes, low heat bill, *12,200. Low
down payment. Quick possession.

SE. section. excellent location, liv-
ing room carpeted, 3 bedrooIns,
brick, full basement. good condi·
tion Gas heat, atorms and

screens. garage, fenced yard ;15,-
300. Terms. less for caBh.

New 3 bedroom brick, excellent ]0*
cation in city. large kitchen. lots
of cupboard•. 1 4; bauts, full base·
ment, oil heat, alum. storms and
screens, copper plumbing. 02'
front lot. *19,500.

In city, excellent location, 3 bed·
room brick. built 1906, carpet,
large kitchen, ven. blinds,full

3 larmly home, new gas furnace.
heating cost. praclkally nothing,
$34,300, terms.

Homes

Remodeled brick farm home on
approx. 15 acres approx. 8 mile•
west of Plymouth. 4 flreplaces, oil
steam heat, many built·ins. 3 car
garage and work bhop. $39.500.
terms.

200 N. Harvey , 3 bedroom frame.
large rooms. 011.900. terms.

Blunk St . 4 bedroom frame. full
basement, corner lot. new h.a. oil
furnace, garage, *15,800. terms.

Norlbville, 473 River St.. 2 bedroom
frame, 111, baths, gas heat, swim·
ming pool, 2 car garage, *18.300,
terms.

AUTO WATER
HEATER

G. E. Textolite

Counter Tops
WARDROBE

CLOSETS

3

BEDROOMS
Each Over

100 square feet
models or you miy defer bullet- basement. finished, 011 heat, gas J. SCHMEMAN MODEL

All friends invited LIVONIA BUSINESS CENTER children or pets, votkIng coupli GL 3-071 Listing Service terms.

PARTLY Airnlihed apertm-, 00 ROOM AND BOARD-in nice home ing at your option. incinerator, large lot. 010,000 I
Five rooms for profe,in•-al or Zon. PH'Irred. Reh•.De-. 41-0 Wilco- ... - -

·- · Broker-Lose and Found - iyeauI Mr.*wij#9£ Jum-- AND bath. be. 3 bedroom frame. •luminurn liding Lots. •creage. farms. Call and in·
)ST, 194) boys class ring. inttials BUILDING 28.,4, for storage water. •tove Ind refrllerator N

150x270

ranch home. S.W. of town on quire about building and tinanc- 861 Fralick - GL. 3-1250 OPENor large 02*310 it. lot, with all the ing.
C H.Y., size 89. Glenview 34439 small •hop. Location at rear of nihed. el Wing, Plymouth.

_ 1133 Starkweather ave, Plymouth. TWO ROOM FURNISHED *pal
suburban atmosphere and close to

)ST female registered Come, oc· town. Plymouth School DI•trict

Wir 30. in vicinity of Arthur For mformation call GL. 3-«»0. ment. las, lights Ind heat fu single attached garage, fireplace. 758 S. Main St.nished 140 E. Main St Northvill

GL. 3-6670 Course. Very reasonable. Inkster 'Road
large kitchen. Alum. screen• and In beautiful Plymouth Hills on Beck Daily 1 to 9 p.m.

reet. In Plyrnouth Ans,vers to the NEW modern medical clinic, 1,200 R. E p,wri,an storms, plaster walls, worth look- Rd-, across from Hill Top Golf....m. 01 -Lady/ Glenview 3-4230, square feet. 5 consultation rooms,
ing into for *23,000 Terms.or Garileld 1-4730. UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.

rooms ind bath, utilities fu 2 bedroom ranch. frame construe- Plymouth, Mich. WM. LCUNNINGHAMSTRAYED yellow and white kitten. and air conditioning. 1070 MIddle. nished, adults only Gl.enview tien on 41, acres with double atvictnlt, 01 Fox and /enkell. KE. belt at Eight bille Rold. GR. 37I after 0.30 p m tached garage, breezeway, utility, plymouth, near public and church 46850 N. Terr itorial Road Just South Of3.1733

MODERN FURNFSHED *partmen
ener. dlep well. 12 frontage. plais basement, nice living room. pie Grand :River

- .1700.
auto oil H.W. heat, water .olt- Ichoots, 3 bedroom brick home. GL. 3-0321thr- rooms ind bath. Call GL -

SINGLE SLEEPING ROOM. GL. -LOST. female pointer. liver and OFFICE SPACE to W.00. Greenhal ,.7
LOT FOR SALE, 505140 feet. VIr ter wall: coved eeulngs, cer. tile lure window. d jning 4 large wen THREE BEDROOM. modern. stone

white, answers to name of Cindy,
4.4734. -

chnfs pet F,ek,brook 02470.

- PMO|' a, R-=£ moar
6450 after 3 p.m.

WANTED beauty open- to 1,8- unfur SLEEPING ROOM for Rentleman two family reskience. Glenview
and 16.7 x 12.6 L.R. 018.500. terms

linla Street. Plymouth. taned for bath, dk,Ing room, large kitchen, arra•ged kitchen. reasonably
front and side, double garage,

03.000 down. Lind .lone valued •t priced. down payment *1,450. large corner lot, land,icaped, tilePart of barber shop *ast opined. nished. 3 roorn. uppor. for marrle; Near stores and rest•urant :10 3-4374 after 8:30 P.m'. anytime *mv per acre Plymouth TWP. & Livonia - Newburg Area - Choice and {lining L. carpeted wall to wall.-        very reasonable 23833 1 Une, next couple Large range, reerigeritor. S. Harvey, Pbrmouth. GL, 3-4085 Saturday and Sunday.
Ply. School District. home on 100 ft. lot, newly carpet-

kitchen and bath. 34 'living room GR 6-0630
PART TIME HELP. inquire at Rent door Country Style Marilit and heat. water.

ed, living room. excellent kitchen.
cause of health. 8811 Elmhurat, Ply· Norm Davidson

AU Shop. -23 Middlebelt Road. laundromat.
EXTRA NICE 3 room furnl.hed new gag furnace. Leaving state be·

2 bedroom cedar to, borne, gas 3 bedrooms, basement recreation
mouth, Michigan. REALTYHE;H SCHOOL BOYS. work* - 17--For Rent--Hemes .:1==fike,.. d 000• VAUGHAN R. SMITH - Realtor trees, large kitchen, shrubs. this tem, shade trees. *18,SOO BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick. Built

heat. le; H.W. heater, 172*140 lot, room. bar, hot water heating .ya
LI 8.8090

leighborhood in your spare time.
Make up to $33 per week Call your FURNISHED Ipertment. complete· place I In good condition with
exchange. Kenwood 7·5248. 646 S. MAIN 1, rem-ted. private .cnened 199 N. MAIN. PLYMOUTH GL. 3-2525 only 02,000 down payment. 1010 S. Harvey, complete 3 bed- aluminum windows. stormo and 1956, over 1800 sq ft . 24' c•rpet-orch entrance. and bath. Couple

1954. Near tschools. tile balement, Livonia'* biggest trilevel. built in
room borne. 2 car garage. outside screens Ample clo,ets, ceramic tile

ed living room. 13' dining room,
r.-Iv. Must have nferenen 1/771 4 bedroom home out West Ann Ar

irill, 01,230 cash to new F.H.A. bath. aluminum awning.. Only 3 big hedrooms. 11. baths, movlr  b;t; ade, 1 bloc, sooth 0| Six Mal. 00 quiet street a /ine brick home. large upilaih P•neled bedroom. bor Rd.. on 7 acres with 244 It 30 year mortgage, Glad to show $3,000 down Termi. GL 3.3975.
right in.,

_ on Northvill·Plymouth Roed One full ba-ment. 1 4 car garage. carpeted. Best buy in town. frontage. Stream along rear of YOU.
Mth unfurnishod block eeit 00 Mill Street to Meade, Exceptional condition. 2 bedroom home on paved street. full bilement. property with a mnall buslness BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. basement,04 location over Northville garage. tandicapld bulbding included I.ts of trees & m Evergreen - Nic, 3 bedroom large garage; ap:roxtmately 4

GA. 2-1600_lke Reason· - New 3 bedroom r•neh on large corner lot, carpeted, full basement. din· shrubl. House k frame construe- home. ideal locatlon Let us *how acre. S. of Plymouth in Township. MOELKEable Phone GLenview 3-471

and Arthur. Plymouth. GIA<vll- 4 bedroom o Ide trarne home on paved :triet. All hardwood floon. full *14·
TWELVE ROOM furnished hou/i. tached breezeway and garage, 9

LARGE 4 ROOM upper. Penalman ing room. 085 heat. copper plumbing, quick pos,ession tien In excellent location. All for you thls fine, easy to finance 8847 Northern, priced right. Call
YOUNG OR OLDB-Help Wanted Female UNFURNISHED four roorn, and ..1

ba-ment. large W. 2 car garage - 013,ON. terms
000. Term. brick home?

Cute 2 bedroom white frame. at.
Glenview 3-7078 for appointment.bath. Adults only. no plts. GL r

P*T TIME Girl Friday, for doc. 3-1391 after 4:» p.m FOUR ROOMS AND bith, unfur- 3 ocr- plum 3 bedrooin brick borne near city. full basement. sun room, I bedromn home tn Canton Twp, Reasonable Uquidating for pur· block to busine,1 Only *12,900 -tbr's 0/flee. must be experienced LIVONI two bidroom br,ck bun Bill»d 13011 Wore:vin. Rold GL landic•pld. small t.xes with 08 down. block construe-
Call Garbeld 1-7778. ./low. bilement Ind gar'.4 4 34/1. Green Meadows. nici corner lot, 3 bedroom frame with big utulty Uon, garage. .creen. and Korm•. STARK REALTY

E Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. GA. 1.3000 G R. 4.0700

pose of leavjng state. Apply 41174 price, 12*138 lot.

SECRETARY. experienced typing acre. Immediate po-ilivt DI. LARGE 4 bidreem unfurnish,d storms & •criens. *11.000. Let us work out the term• for you
4 acm wooded lot. which U a scarce

300 ROSS. new brick. 3 bedroom•, Harry S. Wolfe, Realtor
room, Uving and .parite dining room, modern kitchen, aluminum lot 110x433. talt price *10.300.

orthand required. NE Livoot,; Grove. Gart•ld l·Ilge.
•part:nellt. firoplace Gr,enle,f Paved strict, cles• to downtown. 3 bidrooms, full basiment, paved

article these day.. and - only PLYMOUTH
targe ck-U. one full bath. and

293 S. Main, GL 3-1020 BIRCR ESTATES

adl. Write to Mr Max Millerd c-0 3 BEDROOM. LIVING room. dinD 4-4714·
drive. a real ne•t hou- and prioed right at 111800, pre•ent F HA. le,900 Tenn• 401 Evergreen

u bath firit floor. large kitchen '"90 FIVE MILE RD No 14. Thi Livoutan. 33050 room. kitchen. bath. be,ement mortia:• can bi ta®en overMile. Livonia. Mich.
1 block N. of Penniman9., heat. garile. -ar way•l: ' 2n;CrM, UNPZL,}2: flymouth Hill•. large ranch of flne quality. 11 you want the best. let 0,4 .cr., no Dulldi#/ lor *10,000 14 burning flreptice, and early btock•from Junior High -/ 4BISTERED NURSE. an-thetis¢ 1 PArkway 1--3

tien to ehildren H W. C*tner. us show you this home
ranch with natural firoptlel.

wtth built in appliances Located 3 Roeed,le Gardens. S bedroom brick

anto room and board for •el FOUR BEDROOM bet-, 100 '01'8 Plymouth Rd , Gar!»14 1·1701 Robin- Sub. modern 2 bedrom. buut in kitchen. full bulment. from town, - Plymouth kboo' g,'aP' Cod home STEWART OLDFORD & 21(/,8 *:, ,0, ;and cols- lot, Sce: 0,-with 380 8 tront.ge, not far Amerle•n tradition hightl,ht this bhelts from grade *choot.
beauttful rec room. lamily kn-daughter. al•o cair• for daugh- Sehooleran. between Zek,e. and '10' trootale. P;ent, 02 room to bulld an extra,home. all - *17,- district. Eu, terms. and plantings 1270 8. Main or 641 Ro.ter. Works vicinity of Starkweather Haggerty. 00 per moed 06 UPSTAIRS 4 inedern coultry 000, term,1

School. GL 3.4676 3.1,1, Lorn• 1 mths ••st ot Plymouth. Large 4 bmdroom. bulit 1,40. 01: lot 136*130, 4 biocks fram now grade Other Uittng * all type• anywbere tumn color, on the 78*138
Glenview &4001. evenings.

glow in front and rear with au Glenview 3.3380 rage, Il«» down FHA.
Mkht,an Private entrance. lawn- .ch©01 00 Hix Roid. Hel- will Dulit amd in good 0-11¢100. ruit in the st,00 of Mir#*gan. Co- in ground• Easy walking to publjc - MOELKE GA. 2-16ObTHE DEMAND TWO BEDROOM ROME, s car ... dry room. *40 Call Gle.vhw ism. ba-ment Ind 2 car garm. $18,000 with /Joo down. and church •chootsrage Maggerty -1 203 Relar TWO ROOM -eoralortabll furlt.h• Nearly now : bedroom :rame hollie I lot Imam. liu larp kitchen Ind .. tor yok...

for Avon Cosmetics is ences requir,4. GL 3-»Il.
apartment - .dult, 1*440 ./.dy· and utifity roogn. Lets or proparty here for *10.000. 1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd. FUNK REALTY - Two bedroom and room up- t.,0f. TREMENDOUS S ROOMS AND BATH, g. heat, •4/. Gart- }17-

kitchin, dining room. full bolom,nt. 110,e has now gu furnace.
FHA with $700 down. 60,01 Ibt.

*10.500 FULL PRICE
00 Ever,r-0 Street. three bldroom. 1 4 story home with modernized

9Av- Al Nationally Adverti,ed breezeway. and -rve. Aval- Cor. O.kview
GA. 42110 2*744 FIVE MILE RD U- the Want Ads.

more. Close to shopping. willable Nov 18 at *)4 Ber- Ave- LUCERNE. 11-. louth 4 -00 11. car garale. immediate occupeney. *12.000on 'rv

Plymouth Rd. Modirn *paltment. Now brick 3 bedroom In *11 -w aria m city. Paved itrelt. all city GL. 3-5310 .cludIng 100* n. .4 3 bed.
No experience necessary nue. Llventa. Call 2113. D-1. Chil· , r,om, and b.al, ,polle,4 Dr• 1 improvemenu- Ho- has lib bath,0 bulit m oven lod ran/. 01,700 BY OWNER, Ana St home, 7 room, GA. 1-8000 G R. 4./1100

 For Interview Call dren accepeed
P./0.. lar/ Zrounds, lut. ind' d./.. YOUR ROOM 1101;51 .nd IN reolns, ig baths. base:negit amd ,.. -*----- Harry S. Wolfe, RealtorGA. S.1491

SMALL HOUSE. 3 roomi aad bath. liower•. 0•rle. Ovilwt tal,* care ™ak* 01 build* • ho-1 Coal b *Ild ali ua. We hive a aie le. Ic,Il, Il,BOO. irms. 21•kil. GL ral•. Eciall<,1=JI,al Sas Iwi -1 -after 7 p. m. | Call GLenview 3-0110 Co,tp» only'. 04 gro-dI. K.Inrood ;4421 Petao• of lots in vari-0 •tze• -d arl•. for you to coailer. -heat, *14,100. Term•. OL. 3-3911 3-8 Five Mile Rd.

- SLEEPING ROOM on Ord noor. Vaughan N. bmith Realtor
private entrance, clo,e to restau·

lt. rants. 1017 Holbrook Ave.. Ply- 199 N. Main St.r· mouth GL. 3-7384.

LARGE DOWNSTAIRS furnishd GL 3-2525
1· room for gentleman- Has t•rge of·

r. flee desk Private bith Private en· PLYMOUTH ROAD near Newburghe. trance Call 711 Starkweathor Ave , Road. 1 1.3 acrea, 83*700 felt.
Plymouth.

Hines Drive Ind Newburgh Lake
73 WELL FURNISHED upstalrs room in rear. Muit -11. Call owner, Web-
r· for young woman Two other of. •ter 3-imm.
3- fice glrts occupy rooms adjoining,

Private kitchen facititles one step INCOME PROPERTY, valuable 10.
It, away. GI. 3-4-. Plymouth. cation Inquire at GL. 3-1340. or

--- GL 32923.

Tl*IS NEWSPAPER has a perma. Pmouth. 5 bod]
A nent opening for a combination basement. large
Bport, wrjter photographer The job month. Lincoln 1

involves considerable darkroom pro. 4 ROOMS and 1
cel#ing. Contact Mr. Sponseller, 171 houle Go
8. Main St, Plymouth. lookin• Phoent. I 1
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; EPhone Classified* to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
--24-For Sale-Homes 16--Business 32-Household Ggods Ticklers By George 36-For Sale 36-For Sale- 36-For Sale 38-Autornoblies

Miwellaneous Miscellaneous Miscelleanou$Livonia Oppartunities ELECTRO-MASTER electric stov/, El 1958 Ami,aN.:ador demonstrator ,au·very good condition. Reasonable.
P......1............../1/"I,1 ELECTRIC STOVE, washing ma· tomalle tran Killigion, pow.r18924 MAYFIELD. 3 bedroom ranch GOING SOUTH GA. 1-8940 after 6 pm. or week- Harold H. Lane TARPS chine, oil circulator, bed and steer,ng and brakes. See thin cartype home. includes 4 large lots. ends. ]23FBE€11 LC Heating Contractor springs. water pump. 12" T.V., and tod a >·.2 car attached garage, 1 block HERE IS YOUR CHANCE ijiRING ROOM SET. extennion ta·

* from grade school. open Sunday 1-5 M; A
' or phone Fieldbrook 9·3070 or Field- TO GET INTO YOUR OWN ble, pads, 6 chairs, china cabinet. .

Square duet work made to order.
LUGGAGE PAINT Plymouth. FIESTA RAMBLER

brook 9-0157.
reasonable Phone after 5 D m., ZELAH MAE

coeker spaniel. 39750 Sehooleraft,

BUSINESSI Glenview *3413.                                                                                                                                   -- 4 ./ Attic, recreation or extra heat PAIR of "55 or 56" Ford skirts,

= runs insialled. Gas, cool or 011 WORK CLOTHES $10. Call GL. 3·7243 or see at 969. Redford Township. 3 bedroom bun- DONUT SHOP, in the Gulf City of COLDSPOT r*frigerater, 0004 0,11· , 1,-/1 /...P-1
. galow in excellent condition. 1 12 L,4 KNFA' furnace. . Sutherland, Plymouth. 1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

car garage, beautifully landscap- Biloxi. Mississippi, w·ith a weekly ditio,4 701 Irvin Street, Plymouth. aerri·....\Fa 1 IS years experience INSULATED WEAR WINKLER Oil wall furnace. Com- Plymouth, Michiganed, large, lot. *11.900. payroll of over *1.000.000. Lo· AUTOMATIC Whirlpool washer. All work guaranteed. Free estimate• piete with tank. copper line. Willcated on U.S. Hwy. 57. on the fuds-saver and cement mixer, KE. 65062 VE. 60@07 heat up to 5 rooms. Call at 775 Ar·City Main Street ... New Equip reasolable. 41110 E Ann Arbor RAIN WEAR thur, Plymouth. GL. 3-3600
MOELKE GA. 2-1600 ment. Air condition - Capable of Trall. Plymouth. Glenview &2196. WE ANNOUNCE NEW SHIPMENT of feed bags,High Production. 1957. Greased

-CAVOUR, 15140, Livonia. Stone and *20,000. Can easily be doubled CONTEMPORARY COUC}t. blonde pretty prints. pillow cases and
frame 3 bedroom plus family with little effort . . . enti and coffee tables.  butterfly *Ji 14 THE OPENING OF BLANKETS

towels. 'We also carry plain white WE REPAIR, room. larRe enclosed terrace. 2 car Attractively Priced! Also home chairs. lamps. picture. Reasonable. cotton bags and hurlap bags. Spe·
Low, Low Price,

brick garage, 70' lot. $750 down. available. GA 2-8553. J vialty Feed Qompany. GL. 3·5490 AND STOCK PARTS FO#·F.H.A. ABRO. Garfield 1·1210. Phone GI,nv- 3-330 DRAVEs,- Juce .., pktu,6m din. 4 _[CRIB & CRADLE ONE TABLE and four chairs, pla, -
11-4 MAYFIELD, 3 bedroom ranrh BrrrY'S Beauty Shoppe. North. Lng L window, fully lined. M„· tie.. RESALE SHOP

Wayne Surplus condition. CE. 72250. .Jeep. pa,.senger and trucktype on lar;Ze lot. 1551212. 2 car ville, for sale Dotng a very good dern turquotse and brown design,
pen, very reasonable and in good It:unliters. Nashs. Willy:.

attached garage, 1 block to grade business must leave state. El. Reasonable. GA. 2-6143.
school. 05*n Sunday 1·5 or phone 9.0340, FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer, . I wood, hard and slab, pure or
Carl H J.-,hncon, Broker. Field. r-1 v-Iv,•t ne,sket,ir,¤1 rh=.Ir Everything for the small j4. Chil. Sales BEST FIREPLACE WOOD, appE Kalbers. Fra,ers and lienry J'*

mixed. Delivered anywhere. CReen· FIESTAbrook 9+3070 „r Fieldbrook 9-0157. : RAY MOBILE station for lease. dren's furniture, buggys, Mircilien, leaf 6-0822. Godin40600 Ann Arbor Trail. Training infant clothing up to slze 6X As- 34663 Michigan Avo.
Rambler-Jeel,

RAYCROFT, 29028. 3 bedrooms, 1
sortment of toys.program and flnancial aaststanre PA. 1-6036

floor, 011 heat. landkaped, 5 ,_ -

C

years old, *11,000, $4(•) cluwn F H A. 312
AB·RO. Garfield 1-1210

. 18741 DEERING. 3 bedroom fr.ime,

· full basement, good furnace, ga·
• rage. reasonable. Webaer 3.7904. Owl

-

' DORIS, 15549, - Ltvorna.Two tied· 511/1

 room frame. 50' lot. storms and 28*1
screens, bnds,·aped. built in 1953, equ

: *400 down, FHA, $75 nionthly in- onlk
, clud inK taxes and insurance. Ab·Ro. rar€

Garfield 1-1210. Con

Stat
PU}tDUE. 226:10 Farmtngton Two

bedroom frame. 2 ertra lots:- new. 1>h[,1

: ly decorzted. $7200, terms. AB-RO.
. Garfield 1.1210 27-

2 24-For Sale-Homes
- Other

Custom Built Homes on

your Lot

$12,900
$1,000 DOWN

MODELS AT

22730 Grand River

bet. Lahser and Telegraph You]
New

26202 Five Mile Rd. STRAI

also

3 blks. west of Beech Rd. GL. 3

13901 Ashton, 1 blk. W, 28-
of Southfield, cor.

Schoolcraft

D&M

HOMES, INC. MANU

now,

9-0615

22730 Grand River 0-NK i
Ke. 7-3690 Ga. 1-3174 drag

hoist
DEARBORN mick

HICKORY STREET erated

Very clean. 3 bedroom home. Base.
granar

plante,
ment recreallon room and ga-Mile, I
rage Beauttfully landscaped VA· **BBCANT..

$30
$1,100 Down goat, 1

IMMEDIATE PORRESir™ mouth

C.Mitchell Realty 29-
25947 W. Warren TURK

Also

CR. 8-7480 arcept,

ial,fled person. Call Crestwood
or after 5 p.m. GA. 42530

TAVERN
in City on US-131

,ers not suited to business but
showing fair gross. Offering

00 2=story brick b u 1 1 d i n g,
ipment and business all for

$15.500 with *3,000 down A
· opportunity for Nood mixer.
Ipiele information on request.
e Wide of Cadillae, Mich .

le PR. 5·7311 or VA. 4·3904

-Farm Equipment

New Idea and Moline

corn makers
pull type or mtd.

Also

good used pickers
Dixboro Aito Sale,

515 Plymouth Road
Dixboro. Michigan
Normandy 68853

r Minneapoli, Mollne. and

Idea Dealer

N FOR SALE. S.50 per hale.
live stewing her:s, Il. each.

3742

-Farm and Garden

RE and dirt mix tor ihruha.

ers and strawberries. FI

VULKEY 32' elevator with 8'

bed, one hydraulic w.,gon
with gaf motor. one McCor-

16 hold grandrill, tractor op-
, one 1.000 bushel rnetal

y, one Mi'Cormick 4 row corn
n John Reding, 3500 Six
Livon la.

ITS. *.30 per pound dressed.
per pound alive. One nanny
00 t5871) Haggerty Hwy., Ply·

-Livestock and Poultry
EYS. all grown in Livonia.
factory and bus/ness orders

ed now for Thanksgiving. Ro·

$10. 15637 Portia, Plymouth. GL A\ r

3-0315 --*

29€=ia

Singer -_,a«1111 WIN

Auto-Matic
"May I see your membership card?"

FingerTip contro| 32-Household Goods 35-Pets I
ONE ONLY

THAYER CRIB: chest night stand. GERMAN SHEPHERD, female,
white; and mi;cellaneous. KE. registered, 4 years old. Best ofter

SINGER SEWING 4·3986. not refused. Call anytime

MACHINE CO. frWO inatching mahogany end ta· Friday night. Garfield 1-4986. 31051
bles, $15 pair: boys 26" English Flve Mile:, before |

824 PENNIMAN racer. *5; Lionel train and stand,
BEAUTFUL Dachshund puppies, GGLEN'VIEW 3-1050 $15. Greenleaf 45509. weeks old, AKC. black, tan, red.

AUTOMATIC 7.111·zag con-le Take RUGGING, treneh vanity and tele- 36135 W. Seven, Greenleaf 4.4629
bver payment of $4 00 per month. phone atand. *25. Garfield 1-3450,

$49 balance. Finance Co. Mr. Starr. 1?A:,0 Orangelawn, I.,ponia. DEER RIFLE, 32 Special, Martin,
TY. 82504

CUSTOM DRAPERJES lever action, model 336 ADL. Like

Newest decorator fabrics discount· new, *43. GL. 3-2873.

Kirby teed workmanship, for free esti-
excellent pet with children, saerl-

ed as introductory offer. Guaran-
BOXER. female, AKC, 3 years old,

mate eall Dolores. Garfield 1-7609.
fice. Kenwood 1-0963.

Vacuum Cleaners
and four chairs. Cost $300. sell DACHSHUNDS, male, female,one

DLNCAN PHYFE drop leaf table --

for $100 or trade for deep freeze in year old champ. Blood line, GRSALES AND SERVICE
goo,1 condition. Greer, eal 4-8784 af- 4-2305

Power Polishers and Handl Butler
le. 6.

COCKER PUPPIES. A.K.C. regis, 27430 West  t'll 1 PAIR traverse drapes. fits 8' win· tered beauties, also Stud service,Day, KE. 7-3232
dow, grey, red an 1 green l e a l Glenvlew 3-0422.DUNCAN PHYFE, mahogany di- deNgn. Garfled 4 9261.

nette. drop leaf table, 2 leaves,
pads and 6 chairs. *45. GL. 3.0050. WALNUT console extension tablE GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC reg·

seats 12. folds to 30" width, like istered litter. Whelped 8-13·58. Lie-
BEAUTIFUL AUTOMATIC sewing ni w Garfield 1-8152 evenings. bestraum blood lines. Beautlful heal.

thy,, black-tang, black-silvers. Bredmachine with button holer al- GAS RANGE. in very good condj- for temperment as well as line.most new. *39 Electrolux vacuum
Uon. seD reasonable. Garfield Shown Sundays ·2-4 p.m. *75. KE.cleaner with attachments, excellent

1-9109. 5.3683. 19925 Blackstonecondition. *19, GR. 4-4507.
- SHELVADORE refrigerator. good

ANTIQUES CARPETING. hunters inen with

condition, *23. Garfield 2*8885. AT PUPPY LAND

China - Glasswire - Furniture
padding, will fit 11*16 room and PUPS - PUPS / PUPS

hallway. good condition. Kenwood Large selection

Keglers Saddle Grove 2.5038 ALL BREEDS *5.00
Litters of small healthy pups

Antiques blond mahogany junior dining
ST. 2 4258

HbTPOINT electric range, *40;
Wanted

33800 Ann Arbor Trall
room set. table, 4 chairs and buf-

Livonia
GERMAN SHEPHARD pup. A K.C.fet. Logan 2-4318.

GA. 2-1739 ROTISSERIE. never used,oven. registered, solid Wack. Greenleaf

UNIVERS.AL 04/rande,clean 'vith *30. Kenwood 1-2512. 4-4369. 38190 W. Nine Mile North-ville after 6 p.m.
divided top. Like new. GL. 3-7271. ELECTRIC STOVE. 5 piece bland

SOFA. traverse drapes and wring- dining room »et, hke new. Ken-

er type washer, Garfield jl-0063, wood +1705, 36--For S.le-
ELECTRIC apartment size stove. Miscellaneous

00. double laundry luba *10, with 33-Spolting Goods
stands Square Ma>lag washer, *20
Parkway 1·8179. 30-40 KR AG, good condition, Gar· Zerbo's
OCCASIONAL (21!AIR, -*8; * Chjn- field 1-0374.

lamp. U. GL. 3-7593. 16 GAUGE double barrel Winches.
- ter, stn,(le trigger. a lao No. 270GAS RANGE. 38'. good c•indition. Remington deer rlne with four pow- H EALTH FOODSclean, *15. Glenview 3-0584 er scope. CiR. 4-0197.

WHIRLPOOL automatic washer DKER RIFLE. Savage model 99 Store
with fith 1/1 94 1/1Rn r·:aw $65 GL. 3-5671.

SPECIAL
19727 W. SEVEN. MILE RD.

(Near Evergreen)

KE. 4-5899

MARY'SREgALE SHOP
Antique and will be's; table lamps.

parakeel cage, .new, infants car
bed. Fine clothes for the entire

fumily.
(Open Daily 11 a.m.·4 p.m.)

G R. 4-3280

27402 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Corner Inkster nr. Grand River

Parking in Rear

100's of Items
less than wholesale!

CATALOG 25c

RARGA]N CATALOG

36551 Parkdale

LIvonta

FALL IS HERE

and winter is coming. Do you have
trouble starting your cold car he-
cause you don't have a garage
door? We can solve this problem
for you, we have a garage door
for only $10. It needs a few re-
pairs and will be as good as new.
G L. 3·3888.

We Will Pay
Up to

$3.50

for most any old recap-
pable tire. Bring in 1 or
100 for inspection.

Stipe Tire Co.
384 Starkweather

GL. 3-3165
TUBBY'S EGG SERVICE, 6561 Hix

Road. corner of Warren. Fresh
dressed cap « 'turkeys, geese,
ducks and country her™. Order now
for holidays. Shops and offices web
come. GL. 3·5549.

0%Ed-14NKLER floor furnace, *8
or will exchange for a good used

hike GL, 3.3859.

DUO-THERM oil heater, 50,000 B.-

TIA $45 and 220 gallon oll drum
$10. Glenview 3-5523.

bOUBLE OVERHEAD,steele gi.
rage door, and hardware. Make

Open Eves. Thur.. Frt., Ind Sat
Eves.

CALL SAXTON'S for a demonstra-

tion of what m,racle son water
can do for you in your home. Phone
Glenview 3-6250.

WORK GLOVES, wholesale. Canvas,
$3 a dozen; jersey, 03 SO: yellow

fleece, 04.80. others. Garfield 4·0190.

AU'TO DRIVERS, *9.16 quarterly
buys *10,000·*20.000 Bodily Injury

and 05.000 Property Dami/. TU.
1-2376.

CEDAR LOG picntt tables. 8 foot
$1850. 6 ft. and 8'·ft. finished and
unfinished. Pollacke, 19500 Mlddle·
belt. Livonta.

NEW ClloP Navy Beans, any
amount 13 rents per pound. Spe-

entity Feed Company - GL 3-3490.

New Hudson fencing
F.H.A. approved

Easy terms Free Estimates
Geneva 7·9441

$ $ VALUES $ $
GALORE

A very special buy on winter coats
for the whole family. Unbeliev-
able prices, excellent qualiues.
Leather jackets, suede coats.
Sei'eral good practice typewriters
in A-1 condition. Bnc a·Bracks

and many misc. items.

COME IN AND BROWSE
AROUND

NEARLY-NU
RESALE SHOP

1892, W. SEVEN MILE RD.

At Sunderland

(8 Blocks West of Southfield)

MEN'S SUITS, overroats cheap.
Boy's rifle. shotgun. Sink, new

mahogany door, hand vacuum, 3
piece electric percolator set,new
rollaway bed and mattress .P inK
pong table, jig saw, tea cart, vene-
tian blinds, dolly cart. Vermont
7-0S19.

WILD BIRD SEED. 3 different

grades, also sunflower seed in
bulk. We also carry parakeet seed
and canary seed. Speclaity Feed
Company. GL 3·5490

Lindsay Fully And Semi-Automatic
Water Sorteners. Fiberglass Tanks

Guaranteed For Life. FHA Tims.

36 Mo. No Down Payment Free Wa-
ter Analysts. Rental Softeneri *3.00
Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser-
vice. 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea.

- -- pert's Turkey F.trm. 34700 Five Arbor. Plymouth.REDFORD TOWNSHIP. 14713 Len-
Mile. Garfield 1.6540. -

nane, 5 room brtck bunialow.
large beautiful landvaped lot, ex- BIACK AND WHITE pony. email. PORTABLE electric steam radia-

cellent location to xehoot. chureheR. $163. Garfield 2.2907. ton excellent condition, *22. Hoov·
er vaeuu,n cleaner, recently over·

shopping and transportation. SM,· hauled. $18 Double Hudson Bay093. owner Shown hy app,„ntment 30--Farm Products blanket. never used. *15 GL. 3-7265
only. Phone Kenwood 5.11183 .9 a.m -
to 1 p. m. TUBBYS EGG SERVICE, 6561 Hix SINCE MOVING. we have a few

WATER SOFTENERS

Reynolds Automatles, Bat!-O-Matles
and Softstream Semi-Automatics. .

A type and size for every use . .

Outstanding Values ... *;actory
Sales ... Installation ... Serv-

lee... also dependablb service
on other makes.

Compare our quality, our depend-
ability, our prices and our zervice.

It will pay you to see us. You are
mure, when you buy a REYNOLDS.
FHA Terms.

Also learn about our unique Rental
plan.

REYNOLDS

WATER CONDITIONING

CO.

formerly Reynolds·Shaffer Co.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

WEbster 3-3800

Michigan's oldest and largest manu-
facturers of Water Conditioning

Equipment. Serving this com-
munity since 1931.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES

30 gal. glass lined gas. htr. *72.50
32 gal. glass lined elc. htr. $99.50
tUbe. compt. steel sinks ;17.50
Dlb. Compt. stainless sink $42.50
5 M bunt.in bath tubs $60.0(1

White enamel medicine cab. *10.(JO
Shallow well pumps *9450
Deep well pumps $99.50
16" copper tubing, per ft. 212

Largest stock of plummng sup-
plles in this area. Soil pipe, Cop·
per Water Tube, Fatirets, Pump
Controls, Valves and Fittings.

Pipe cut to measure
Terms H Desired

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

AT 149 WEST LIBERTY ST.
PLYMOUTH

Phone GL 3-2882, if no answer, call

GL. 3-2278-Open all day Saturday.

RARE COINS bought and sold.
Complete stock of ebllectors sup·

pries. Melody House. 770 Penniman,
Plymouth GL. 3-6580.
RUBBER STAMPS made to order.

One day service. Scitigors sh. rp·
ened. your residence. Ken's quality

stamp· GI.. 3-1244
TWO COGSWELL CHAIRS. Core>

electric plate. storm windi,v. A.

General Electric oil furnace. two-

offer. Glenview 3-0448. ther. Plymouth. Mich. GL. 3·2444
.

SACRIFICE below dealer cost, new
oil furnace, also 220 gallon tank SANDRAN

and oil space heater. Geneva 7-7251.

INSULATION for attics and side-

$1.49 Sq. Yd.walls. Aluminum windows and

doors. Easy tert,i,t Phone Harold .--/.-.. -

1205 Ann Arbor Road

GL 3-3600

1956 Chevrolet st.,tion wagon, radio,
heater, jt·t I,lack, $995.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1950 Ford, twil„r V-8

1951 Ford, fi,Me,r, six cylinder
$5 dow·n, t.,ke 0% er payments.

FIESTA RAMBLER

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Michigan
GL. 3-3600

LOOK!

HERE ARE YOUR

BEST BUYS

1958 Old· fIR, rartin. heater. power
.:ce, me, pwer brakes,white
Sttle wallx. $3095.

1958 Olds 811, radm. hi·ater, air ron·
clitioner. p.,wer w,Iirlow·. *2095

1957 Olds. 98, radict h€·att·r, pouper
steering, 1.,wer $4·jii<lim.. white
walls, *1995.

1957 Oms, radio, hrater, p o'wer
steering, $1795.

1 456 Old: 48. radio, heater. power,
$131,5

1955 C.ul,Ilar 62, fordor Factory
equipped. *1593.

1954 Opel tuctor. Factory equipped.
$745

]956 Mercury' hardtop, radio, heat.
er, autonuitic. $1295

1955 Dodge Royal, radio, heater. au-
Inni.,tw. 8895

1954 Chrysler, New Yorker. Full
equipped, *595.

BEGLINGER

Olds. - Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main

ARCHERY

GUNS AMMO

SLEEPING BAGS

COMPLETE LINE OF

DIETETIC

FOODS

wheel trailer, jnside and outude
doors, 01] drums. ]50Nfl Northville

Road, GL 3-4071. GL. 3-7500

37-Wanted  1954 nuirk sperial, turlor, radioMiscellanious .twater, looks a d runf good *40

Shettleroe, GL. 34}890. Atly I 'Lt SCRAP CARS AND IRON wanted.DEARBORN AREA Road. corner of Warren.Fresh exce<x articles, A Hot Point iron. BINOCULARS SPECIALIZING IN
FUEL BILLS robbing you? Let us timed auto parts sold. Glenview BILL BROWN

dressed capons, turkeys,gee•e, er. which is in perfect condition and
, Near Warren Valley duckq and country hens. Order now a serving tray on wheels, which is HUNTING CLOTHES ORGANIC minimum of 40 per reent. Guaran-

$4.00 Case 3·4960. 1179 Starkwrather. Plymouth.show you how y04 can save a
$390 down - FHA fnr holidays Shops and office• wei- excellent for dinner by the 7.V.

ONLY $10,300 come GL 3-5549 Both are very reawn•bly pr.ceo. MEN - WOMENS - BOYS teed. GL. 3-7304. A SPINET OR *mall plano wanted. SALES, INC,
*73 per month includes taxes and APPLks. 34•Ung and Tookknifll 30 Call GL. 3-3365 any time. FOODS BATH}todM FirruRES, :to gallon VINYL TILE 1 Oc APIECE Ca•h. KE. 7-5319

insurance huqhel and up, also ,>Ick your WE HAVE a *mal /,u¢»rherm „11 At Big SavIng. automatic 01] burning water hea t RUBBER TILE 14c APIECE WE buy old coins. gold pieces, In- 32222 Plymouth Rd.
er with 20 feet of copper tubing,own fur $1.25 Fears, cider on heatrr, whjch ts perfect for heat- FRESH CRACKED Winehester shot glin, like new. All LINOLEUM TILE 71/2c Melody Hou,te. 770 Penniman, P]v· Between Merriman and'

dion Heads and old I,inroln date,

C.Mitchell Realty =tewhr:*Ids· 40°00 W. 8 Miw ar: =Cl= Wayne ORGANIC WHEAT. DAILY very reamnable. GL. 3-2445. mouth. GL. 36580

APPLES we can help you. Call GI. 3-3888 TRY OUR FAMOUS PILOT AMP, pre·amp. Model Farmington Rds., Livonia
25947 W. Warren Favorite varieties of eating and

rm,king apples. Anjou pears. crab SEING MACHINES- Surplus Sales KELP·RYE BREAD AA!)05, 35 watts, *90. GL. 3-2711, GOODYEAR WANTED 1 or 2 Neat buggy and |
evenings. cutler In serviceable condittan. 1

. CR 8-7480 .u,ples and cider. Open daily 9 a.m. FOOD SUPPLEMENTS TRAILER HITCH. used once to pull No scrub Vinyl tile 4-8558 #911:on.-                                __ also buggy harness. Greenleaf 1955 Rambler. cri,As country station218 ACRE<luirall 3 heciroom hrirk, to 6 p.in. SINGERS, WHITES 3489 Michlgan Ave. OF ALL KINDS a fmall trailer. Can pull any size,
19,4,9 Rambler, cutorn fordor, *30

•pring, hot water heat. Four HOPE FARMS $15 - $25 - $35 Open Eve. Thurs, Frl & S.t.
motorcycle or housetraller or

PA 1·0031 including 10' wide tralkrs Fits un- 17e EACH. 1952 NASH Amhaggador. swap for d„wn. A·.Nume paymentg.
miles N E of Ann Arbor. *21,000 39580 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

FREE
derframing of car. With this hitch,

Normandy 5-1006. PLYMOUTH DISCOUNT on NEOCHI·ELNA Eves complete With Aprings, there ts no
WINTES & OTHERS

swaying or jerking on your car. For We Specialize in equal value Kenwood 2-2986. FIESTA RAMBLER
BUILDER'R MODEL ER@WAsH. *1. a bu*hel, Hubbard. REPAIRS -PARTS . ANY MAKES 34-Bicycles and HEALTH LECIURES MONTHLY. a good buy. Call KE. 1-0854 or VE. Custom Installation WANTED. used trieyele In goodCustom built 70 foot ranch. 3 bed Butternut, Buttereup, Acorn, car·

rooms, paneled family rcM,In, , rots. gourds. 39200 W. Six Mile, LA· ASM KE. 4.0012 8-84G4 jand ask for Gordon. condition, 16" or 20" front wheel, 1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
el attached garage and patto. 128.- vania. 22715 PLYMOUTH RD Motorcycles 34184 PLYMOUTH RD.

BARGAIN, sizes 10-12, excellent FRENCH good condition. Garfield 2-8619.
JUST E. OF STARK RD. Plymouth, Michigancondition, custom m ade tirownIOI. Megdowbrook Hills. 8 Mile APPLES PEARS

ENGLISH type racing bicycle, 3 and belge mouton coat, full length. WANTED, gentle ponnes and horResRoad. between Habltead and Hag- Macintosh drops. graded. $150

AUCTIONS side baskets. Uk• new. Glenview GA 7-3144 winter coat, full length. Garfield Send complete description and price
letty. Murra· R. Goodrich. Build· Jonathans, seconds. U All speed gears and brakes, tool bag, White wool and mink fur blend Floor Covering Also marldles, halters and briciles GL. 3-3600
/r; Farilv Building Co. Webster varieties of number one apples at

3·1042.
1-1461. 9961 SOUTHFIELD to Ponyland Farm, 1597 N. AdamR, 1958 CORSAIR H,T. *09 down 'rak,1-¥75 right 27ON FARMS EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT BABY CAR SEAT and teeter babe. Between Plymouth A Chicago 3-0031. Dearborn. See Credjt Manager.

Rochester, Michigan, or call Tulsa over payments. 21730 Michigan,
GRAND RIVER-BEECH SECT.

4674 EAST HURON RIVER DRIVE A kikICV Cl IDklITI tnt rv, iT v,-.i incci c excellent condition, also rollaway
bed. Call after 4:30. Garfield 1-1402· $500 DN., $69 MO. ANN ARBOR. MICH r11 '• 1 NILA 1 WAI'll I UAC 6.4/ 1 1 1 ,.,WA.1661-

APPLES. 65210 Eaght Mile Romi NEW LOCATION SPECIAL for the man who TAKES PRIDE in doing itcorner of Currle. W. A. Robb.

VACANT APPLES. M{,Int•shT Jo-thons and 26847 Gr. River
Delicious Sweet elder. Utility Mc· 1 Bet. 7 & 8 Mile Rd.) HIMSELF-OR-WE TAKE PRIDE in doing it for you

€)PEN SUN 2 TO 5. NEWLY DEC. Intoahes. *1.50 per bushel Bring Call KE. 3-9250
20076 SEMINOLE containers. Dutch Hill Orchards,

2-bedroom bung., full base, gas 5824 Pontiac Trall. turn 1,1% 021 T•r· G,,have your items picked up.
STORM DOORS

USED FURNITURE AN·
At Only *10.350. Nr. trans. Grand ritorial. TIQUES and misc. Atems 6ought Aluminum combination doors ...........$24.95
River.

SQUASH. Hubbard and Delicious, *1 and bold daily. Delux aluminum combination . . .......... 31.95ROSE-HILL . . KE 2-9060 per bushil Bring baskets. Schep- ELECTRIC RANGE. good condi.pie's Green Hou,e, 9721 Brookville,
tion. best offer Garfield 1-6364. Round top combination doors . . ..........

Plymouth.
$500. DWN. DROPLEAF Duncan Phyfe table. 4 Jalousie doors with screen ........... ... 49.95

31-Wearing Apparel chairs, server. leather ' top drum
*Ucco 2 bedroom home Neat & table and two end tables, all dark STORM WINDOWS
, elean. oil heat, gas hot water. FUR COAT SALE mahogany Two pair drapes 113"x.

.S & S $75 per month. incluc¥s RE-STYLING. repairing clean*,1 90". red velvet cornice boards. Two

. Ox and Insurance. glazing and storing. buar---; Italian imported lampt Garfield 10 combination triple track self-storing
workmanship No charge on zinall 1-9310· . tilt-out windows installed ......... . $167.95

: VACANT jobi. Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liblf U.En, but like new. Kenmore Suds- 10 Double track tilt-out delux self-storingty. Ann Arbor. Normandy 2-3776 Siver. automatic washer, gal
Brick 3 bedroom home. full base- INDIVIDUALLY deligned -Incer dryer and cooking stove, all de. windows installed . . .............. 149.95

ment. srnall down payment. Sev- cor-ts. surgical supports lor m- luxe models Garneld 2 888 or Gar.
•ral to choose from. and women. Ten year• ,xper--. neld 2-7100. j Picture windows from........ ........ 22.50

Mrs Henry M. Bod Garnild
KITCHEN TABLE. porcilatn t o p.Nor. WAYNE SINGLE 1-7104. chrome logs. two drop leaves. 4 SPECIAL

WINTER sport guit. 42: grey tweed chain. *13 Kenwood 4-18.

l i3jr°W;logmn m:.. al:;;4 1:t gl,r,:LZ: Zr.'1:r:im ANTIQUE love-at, two eh!ra, A, Aluminum combination basement windows,
m.:50 FULL PRICE. TERMS. Both like new. Will alter. plus top Kenwood 7·14 standard size . . ................... $2.85

IMMEDIATE POSSESION coat 13870 Haggerty Hwy.. Pty· YOU-TH BED with mattress.
mouth. 0°· 16" height door grills (with this ad) ..... ... $2.50
-                    Kinwood +7438.

TO BUY OR SELL TRY THREE NET ruffled forinall; blue. CASEMENT WINDOWS AT A LOW-LOW-PRICE.
A. -- ...* - ..... .......

HANDMADE corsages for ali- SBEd
sions, Christmas corsages, all will

take store orders. Croehet dresses
for dolls. Garfield 2-5537.

HOT WATER HEATER, LP gas 30
gallon: one LP gas circulator

heater. John Riding, 35620 Six Mile,
Livonia.

COMPLETE LEESON oil burn/r
unit. M.H thermostat. M-H tem-

safely control. and oil

tanx with fittings. All one year old.
Best offer. Garfield 4.2839.

KELVINATOR electric range. 5
years old. good condition, $50.

Large wardrobe trunk, used only 1
trip. very excellent condition. 150
German Riekert violin, excellent,
$50 Call Kenwood 4-3416.

FUEL OIL turners, one Duo-Therm
with blower, M & W, both will

heat five rooms. $25. each. Phone
Waited Lake. MArket +1064.

ONE ROUND OAK dining room ta-
ble, $4. Two wooden storm doors

with screens, *4 each. Greenleaf
4 2209.

COIN OPERATED shufneboard,

type 8 loot bowling machine, add:
like regular bowl,ng, *40. Garfield
2-3039.

VERTICLE venetian blinds. 10'

49.95 per,ture

VE 7-6650

OPEN

Mon. Tues., Wed.. Sat. t11 7 P.M.
Thurs. a Fri. ti] 9 P.M.

JOBS WANTED.stone, aluminum
siding, combination doors and

windows. All home improvements,
inside or out. Easy terms. Free
surveys. Sterling Siding Company.
GL. 3-6430.

For Sale:

FIREPLACE WOOD
Will deliver

GLenview 3-1758

WholesalePrices
100'0, 100'a & 100'8 01

JACKETS - PANTS
BOOTS - SHOES
TARPS - PAINTS

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
Farmington Surplus

33419 Grand River
GR. 4-8-

Thurs.·Fri.-Sat. Open 'ti! 9

38--Automobiles

1938 Rambler. 6 cylinder demon
strator. Less than 4,000 miles

$139 down.

FIESTA RAMBLER

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Michigan
GL. 3-3600

Sharp
1955 Century Buiek Bedan, power

steering, power brakes. radio,
heater. automatic transmission. A

very nice car, *95

One owner. 1957 Ford Fairlane club
sedan. automatic transmiss,on, ra-

dio, heater, white side walls.

Very low mileage. *1675.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor road

1954 Ford custom ranch wagon, 0

cylinder, radio, heater,power,
steering. $693.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN &

FARMINGTON RDS.

LIVONIA

1953 Willys Jeeps. *39 down. Aa-
sume payments.

FIESTA RAMBLER

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 1

Plymouth, Michigan
GL. 3-3600

1956 CHEVROLET CONVERTInLE

*33. down Take over paym,Ms.
21730 Michigan. Dearborn. 8,0
Credit Manager.

.... ... ...... ./4. .. -- with attachments, exeellenteondi- '"- n-v'- nn . . - 81, i D n /LAA, AL.OLU. MAAA-W An U A...".. wide: reasonable. Gibson Duel WAITI BEFORE YOU buy a new
GL. 3-4411 1935 CHEVROLET. full price. *10:

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE size 14 17. 90-1. pickup electric guitar. GA. 4.1734. picture tube. get our estimate, 1950 Plymouth, full price. 10.
tion. *19 Automatic -wing machine reasonable. UHF Livonia TV. GAr· Theme cars need pajnt. they mud

*419 FORD RD. PA. m.800 TWO BALLERINA length Armals. -- beautlfully- Almost -w, FS NOW is the time to SIDE & ROOF your home MOUTON LAMB fur coat size 10 field 1-0181. 1957 Ford Stationwaion, radio,be sold this week, make an ollr.
heater, like new. *1695. 33401 W. 5 Mile.r:low.:5*,MT t:LME_,9.' Gre-- 0-4. 12 Also over stuffed chair. KE.

..... ...... W-

26-Business 3-344*

Opportunities GIRL'S TEEN·AGE wilr coot.

size 1 2. red. 19. In vory good con·

FOOD MARKET
dtbon GL **790.

with Beer and Wine, Complete MEN'S TROUSERS, =30 41 lood
' modern equipment; living quar- condition. 0 a pair. Fl.dbrook
ter, above: on Main St. near in. 9-0007
1rsect- of :State Ht¢hw<ys. =4222=22=2*f
(hosed 2 months due to poor
health. Now will -U Iver,thing _..
for only le,300 Submit your
terms. Groes Jan to Aug. 1960:F 470.30 Only store . City Us. the Wail Ads.
with St>M Ileen- State Wide of

Cidillae U M,ch. PR 5-7311 or

VA. +3@04 .-.....

DINING SET by Robert Irwin, 10
piece golden mahogany with in-

laid trultwood. Co•t ID,OIO -w, le.
than 1 1 original price Grie:Ueal
4-21.

TWO ZND TAILE*, 0- 6.N- ta
ble, wry good e-Ution. 16 Ken.

wood 3.J/le.

CURVED clark irlin Bree.®,Ile
*da. good coodltion. ..crific' po.

KE. 3001

LEAVING CrrY. 1 room, qualt•,
huniture. 1-, -W. lilli Brady,

Schoohnl

We specialize in all types of roofing and siding.
Complete modernization. FHA - No money down.
Aluminum Sidmt. Sold by the square 10!10 ..... ................ , 50

ALL MATERIALS ABOVE ARE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING APPROVED
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TO BE SOU) 70 EVERY ONE.
THERE WILL BE NO SWITCHING & SUBSTrrUTING. ALL IS
NEW NOT AS IS PRICES: CASH OR TERMS, INSTALLATION

a SIZE CHECKING IS EXTRA

Tom Williams Home Improvement & Bldg. Co.
UCENSED RESIDENTIAL BUILDEN

32788 W. 5 Mile Rd. (Cor. Mayfield), Livonia
GL 3-0244 GA. 7-2225 GA 2-3206

1-Ixg Fortame le .mor .d ..

ARC WELDER, 500-amp. portable,
'01 ... . re,

GE. Call KE. 5-8391. Miller Equiprnent Co.
ARMSTRONG OIL BURNER with

275 iallon tank with controls. Gar- of Detroit
field 1·7253.

32910 Plymouth Rd.
WURLITZER juke box. 78 rpm,

00: Westinghou- dehumidifer. Livonia
le: boodle buggy. 0: Taylor Tot
stroller. $8; two pair white modern LEAVING TOWN. furniture and
print lined drapes. 10 ft. and 5 R., miseellaneous itern: for sall. -12
$50; tronrite portable, $90. child'B Metrole, Rosed•le Gardens, GA
maple rocker, U; child'. dre- coat 1-8851
and le,gings, pak role, size 44.

0,0, "012 W-Unore. Greenhal FULL SIZE hem *Mcher, ... ¢2n-
VI" B./1

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC,
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farn,ington Rds., Livonia
1967 FORD, like new. *33 do.wn

Take over payments. 11730 Michi-
gan. Dearborn. See Credit Manal-

1933 rORD. U down, 03 week. Taki
over payments, 21730 Michigl,

Dearborn See Credit Manager.

1984 BUICK H T. Super, Sm de-
Take over p,yments. 21730 Mlehi

Kan, Dearborn. See Crldit Manager.

Read the Wit 4

1



IMB RYMOUTH M*It Thundey, November 8, /99 3

Most Eff tive Weekly Want Ad Section in World
1

38-Automobiles 38-Automobiles Business Service Building ind Remodeling Food Markets Landscaping & Gardining Miseellene,us Repair and Plasiering Roofing and Sheet Metal1064 FORD, *23 dewn. Take over 1937 Ford Fairlane, fordor. Fordo- Appliances
FREEZER PROVISIONERS Servicepaymenta. 21730 Michigan. Dear· matle, radio, heater, white walll. Alteration Licensed Prolessional processing. proper age LATHING & PLASTERING '-bont See Credit Manager. *1595. SEWING machines repaired m your

ing and sharp freezing. Superior ATTENTION
NEW AND USED sump pumps. We Everything in Sheet Metal

home, parts for atl makes. 914]
Contractors curing, Hiekory smoking lard ren· ' spectallze in repairing all makes

1865 PLYMOU™. SE! down, take Corrine street. Glenview 3-3059 C
dering. Deer processing in sea· TRUCKERS of Iump pumps. Also rental -rviee DEARDOFF e I DUCTS I GUTTERS

over payments. 21730 Michigan,
Breezeways, garag-. cement work

members Nationa) for nimp pumpo.

I PLANTER BOXES

Doarborm. See Credit Manager BILL BROWN A. Brake.

son. As of Geo. Ibuffler . SPECIAL FITTINGSThe Best for Le•m rree blul print•. F.H.A. 'rrmi. preezer Provlf,loners Association The Blue Grass 14rms are now Hardware, 21180 W. 3 Mile Road At BROS.Iii&* CHEVROLET TUDOR7 auto- No money down, 1 yean to ply. We know our business. cutting pure. Merion and Mixed Middlebelt. Garfield 31210, , O REGISTERSmatic transmission, radio. heater.
U,randson's Locker Service Merle)[1 at 38450 Five Mile. also

WATCH, CLOCK AND jewelry re

Carl Morring

AL BYRNES 8411 Hough 51
Cle•n. comfortable, remible trans. SALES, INC. Bill Paschal k
portation. *115. GL 3,0933. Appliance Service Garfield 2-3437

190 W. Liberty Street
ful work. Will pick up and deliver

Mastering

Butcher Shop deliveries made.

32222 Plymouth Rd. GL. 3-2635 KE 2-2345 Evenings. GArfleld 2.3301 --€

patring. Experlenced man. care· KE. 2-2144
GA. 2-0767' - Gaiden CIty

1955 Pontiae tudor. hydromatic. *39 Between Merriman and Rea,onahle Rates on All Makes CARPEN'rER and cement wk. 85( per Yarddown. Assurne Inymenk. Washerg . Dryers · Imners
vertisers. Free estimates. Garheld Ninace Repair &-Services

KE 2-0144 Moving and Storage CEILING ATTICS, COVES, E·re. Roofing, Eavestroughs
Our customers are our belt ad.

Farmington Rds., Livonia
Garfield 2-4445 - NEW & REPAIR & Siding

FIESTA RAMBLER - Formerly Employed b> Went Bros. B.4. CHARLES "EDDIE"
TREES AND STUMPS removed. REDFORD ' Free Est. over 15 Years Exp.

1930 Ford Escort, station wagon Appliance
LICENSED BUILDER. New homes,

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. *89 down. Assume payments.  Aviation ' - remodeling, cement and block OLSON also tree trimming and planting,
experipneed. Can GArfleld 1 -7705. Moving & Storage VE 7-6920 HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UPwork. Fre, estimates.

Leo Arnold. Oil & Gas Burner Service 040 starkweather47830 Ann Arbor Trall. GL. 3-0118. DAACCPlymouth, Michigan
GL. 3-3600

1057 Ford convertible. Fordornatic,
radio. heater, power braker. white
walls. tutone. like new, $1813

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and
Farmington Rds., Livonia

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice Is hereby given hy the lin-

derslined that on Fr,day. the 28¢h
day of November. 1958 at 12-00 noon
al 936 Ann Arbor Road. in the City
Of Plymouth, County of Wayne.
Michigan, a public sale of a 1957
Nash Hard Top Motor N5756 will be
held for cash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor vehicle may
be had at 908 Ann Arbor Road In
the City of Plymouth. County of I
Wayne. Michilian. the plare of :thr·
ate. Dated November 3, 1958. Na·
tional Bank of Detroit. Plymouth
Office. by F. A. Kehrl, Vic, Pres,-
dent.

1957 Ford tudor. V- 8. standard
transmission. $89 down. Assume
payments-

FIESTA RAMBLER

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

GL. 3-3600
1904 Ford turlor, radio-heater, 8

cylinder, $545

BILL BROWN

SALES,INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and
Farmington Rds., Livoniahwn. Asslume paylnents -

1949 Ford, one*half ton pick up. *S

Fl ESTA RAMBLER

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Michigan
GL. 3-3600

CHEVROLET 19% wagon, +V·8. ra.
dio. heater. red and Ivory. tutone,

white walls. low mileage, privately
owed. *1.200. Garfield 1·1990.
1!156 MERCURY tudor. hardtop, ra-

die. heater. white walls, one own-
er. $1.100. Garfield 1-7(*0.

FORD,-1937 tudor sedan. 6 cylin-
der. deluxe. In excellent condl

tion. needs only muffier and tail
P'pe. *1.100. 28,300 original m t le s
KE. 4-0502 .

1951 CHEVROLET, tudor,radio
and heater. No money down As-

sume payments of *14 per month.
Car loca ted .it 32723 Michigan,
Wayne. PA. 2-6630. Ask for Mr.
Black

39- Trailers - Trucks

1955 RICHARDSON

Housetrailer
28' IN EXCELLENT CONDITION.

BRIGHT. CLEAN. ArTRACT}VE-
I.Y AND COMPLETELY FUR·
NISHED. A COMFORTABLE
HOME. BUT OUR FAMILY'S

GROWING. MUST SELL. GAR·
FIELD 2-7642.

43-Musical Instruments
-New and Used

STERIO BUYS

BRAND NEW ITEM -

Eico Dual 14'Watt stereo
28 watt total with pre-amp .. *89.90
DeWald AM·FM stereo tun-

er -30

DeWald dual 14 watt stereo
AMP -80

Bell 15 watt dual stereo ... $169.96
Bell Pacemaker stereo AMP,

20 watt .129.96

Complete line stereo records, in.

RECREATION ROOMS, compieteiv
finished. very reasonable. Bob

Miller, KEnwood 5-0395

GENERAL BUILDER new home
and remodeling. Holne repah,

patneng. Joe Gates 9373 Metiumpha
Road, Plymouth Ohone GLenview
3.7395.

Cement Work

BASEMENTS - DRIVES

PORCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT

HOUSES RAISED

SWIMMING POOLS BUILT

KENWOOD 3-4574

BRICK, BLOCK and cement work,
footings. basements, drivew•ya,

porches. No job too sm•U. free
estimates. Glenview 3.7391.

Excavating
DUMP TRUCKING-washed sand

and gravel, road gravel, fill dirt
and top soil, Asphalt pavIng.
Charles Plerce. 15473 Park road.
Glenview 3-0909.

--

h

Dean Monagin
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road
LIncoln 7-8080

CINDERS

$6 per Load
0 yd. load delivered

GL 3-5212

-

FURNACESCLEANED
INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE -

24 HRS PER DAY

080 Byron. Plymouth
GL 3-2434

LEE'S HEATING SERVICE

SERVICE, ™STALLATION & RE·
PAIR

ANY MAKE BURNER

GR. 4-2977

Inwrance

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

-70 Arm Arbor TraU

Phone GA, 1-1206

Loans

Northwestern

1 Mortgage Co.
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISING

1 ST MTGES.

$1,000 TO $7,500
2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months

$600 to $2,000

Immediate Cash
Available

KE 3-5570 U 5-2500
LA 7-6110

-

Doty Loan Inc.
24343 PLYMOUTH

West of Telegraph

CRUSHED

STONE
GRAVEL SAND TOP SOIL

Immediate Delivery
GA. 1-8800

TREE and stump remov.0 also
trimming, surgery and planting, in-
sured Call Northville Tree Serviel
for free estimate. Phoni Fleldbrook
9-0780.

COMMERCIAL and domestic weed
cutting. Prompt service, expert·

eneed operators. Phone . Greenleaf
4-8310,

Washed Sand

& Gravel

Top Soil
Fill Dirt

Crushed Stone

Umestone

GR. 4-9469

NURSERY SOD

DELIVERED - PURE MERION, 50c

KENTUCKY, 40c

MIXED MERION, 40c 
Estimates given on 

complete lobs i

KE 1-0027

06 S.41:9

17,/75:Tr
Learn to Fly
NATIONAL FLYING

SERVICE 
39205 Ford Road

Plymouth, Michigan

C.A.A. and V.A. aproved
School

Veterani may enroll wlthil 3 years
01 diheharge. No justlfication
needed-

Pay as you L6arn
For further information call

PArkway 1-5315

Barbering

BARBERING by appointment In
Barber Shop. located Ut 276 S

Union street. Jack Manarelle. Prop
GL 3-2094.

Building and Remoddling
GENERAL BUILDER-N4,• homes

and remodeling--cabinet work.
Walter Schifte. 11680 Fran¢11 Robin-
ion. Sub. Phone GL. 3-2648.

f

Commercial Builders
INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER
.CONSTRUCTION CO.
1 1318 Burger Drive-Plymouth

BUILDER - Licensed r*sident tal.
Work guaranteed. References

Ralph Alloway, 6009 N Haggerty
Plymouth. Glenview 3-23321

Maln Office

len I.shaer, Detroit 18
Or KE. 1-0100

"Wht.

Bundly, & Holldall

WE PAY ALL TOU CHARGES

Mu.ic Teachers
- 4

PIANO TEACHER
Experienced & Qualified

Classical - Popular
0 Your horni

MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN
17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572

1

Piano Tuning
Repairing and Rebuilding

GEO. LOCKHART
Member of Plano
Technlcan'a Guilld

PHONE FIELDBROOK 9.1945

ACCORDIAN TEACHER. accordian
. furnished free. Beginners and ad·

vaneed Instructions. Marie Griggs,
30550 Wentworth. GArfield 2.8722.

MUSIC TEACHER, Piano. Former·
ly on teaching staff of Detroit

Cons•rvatory of Music. Beginners
and advanced pupils.Garfield
2-9445.

ORGAN LESSONS
Fast easy method. lady teacher. U

per hour in my home, *4 per hour
in your home. Kenwood 3·9959.

Puntin, & Decorating
F . 1

K & K Painting
All Woek Guarant-1

Plumbing & Heating

South Redford
Heating & Cooling

ALL MAKES
24 HR. SERVICE

KE. 3-7344
r

Baseboard Heat
Forced Hot Water

or Warm Air
Gas conversions - water soft.

eners. Boiler & Furnace re·
plurementA.
CLEANING & REPAIRING

For Free Estimates
Phone
K&C

HEATING & PLUMBING
GA. 1-4812 G I.. 3·2456

BONNIE PLUMBINO
Sewer•, cleaned, repair4d

and installed

New & Repair Work
KE 2·2143 KE. 7-0409

-

PENDER & SONS'

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Residential - Commercial 

NEW WORK & REPAIRS
All Types FREE E•.

GA. 2-2858

CLAYTON--MORIN, master plumb-
er, flood control, plumblng. heat·

in#r repairs. basement toilet, Res
GA. 2-480!, KE. 7·1222

PLUMBING
Houses brought up to code

OUR SPECIALTY
Sewer & Water Leads.
REASONABLE PRICES

KE 2-6344

AVVT O

11 Jobs & Work covered 4 |
Liability Insurance

Free Estimates
AU work guaranteed

Michael D. Slentz
8815 Ball, Plymouth

GL. 3-2958

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPFRT ROOF'ING OF FARM
& LOMIC IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES -
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St , Ltvonta

Phone GArfleld 1-1716
4. I - 1

Savings
SOITND SAFE SENSIBLE

TO HAVE MONEY
SAVE MONEY

The

Credit Union Way
Mayflower Hotel

You'll be glad you did.
Shoe Repair

FRANK DAVIS ST{OE REPAIRING
WE sril good quality work shoes.
34138 Ply,nouth Rd. across from
Howard'R Market.

Tile

Plymouth Tile
(346, Tile BathM·Kitchen

! Marble and Slate
GLenview 3-0038

CERAMIC TILE
Kilrhens . Hothroom - Stnktopl
Low€-41 prices -Free Evlmate»

FHA Terms- Mother.
KE. 1-2454

TV Service< cluding RCA audlo fidelity, ABC Phone Glenview 3·4090 Excavating & Bulldozing KE. 19290 peat humus, fUl und. gravel, Iod. F- Estimate. KE 1-6095FIESTA RAMBLER I stereo fidelity, from ...... Il.gl
LET US BUILD that exlka room.

PROMPT DELIVERY, top EZ C.11 Us for

12" co- 010.90 - r Oxford 04.91
C „ 29 Bulldmil and remodelin* of all BASEMEN'IS - GRADING , Branch of Doty DISc6491 Corp· , 7ill not be undersold. Garfield KE. 3-1170 0 i Macer's TV Service1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

8" extra heavy •lug - real power . types. Easy terms. Harolll Shettle· DrrCHING -- SEWERS - . A - RADIO AND TV REPAIRPlymouth, Michigan .1 0-49 roe. GL 3.0890 DRAOLIMB - FIU BAND
..

PERSONAL loans on yo* 61'gna-1 Complete line of •ound and ht.fl Cornplete Se lection of HY ·rEE •oun - BY 'r= JOB 'inance Co., pennanan Av¥< Glen- Fi|| Dirt Sand extersor paint:ng, ]oweet prwes. PLUMBING & HEATING 9275 Marlowe Street
ture. furniture or ear. Flyinouth FREE ESTIMATIa, Interlor Ind

Glenn C. Long ALL MAKESi GL. 3-3600 eornponent, EV SID steno cart.
best work. •mall or large jobs. nea •ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING ' GLenview 3-2165

1988 Chevrolet 112 ridges *19.50

AWnil-MDS Phone Fieldbrook 9·0373
RADIO & TV SERVICE

view 3.00«' 1 4 done. GA. 14478. Residential andton stake. A,1 We zervice sound. hi-el. te;evt•lon
- STATE TV --

911 the way, only $645 CANVAS FIBERGLASS FOR A LOAN to remodel or repair 9 'TOP SOIL , commomill. 43300 Seven MileZEPHYR ALUMINUM LOUIS J. NORMAN your home with easy terms, phi,ne

BILL BROWN
41881 1 Ann Arbor Trall LOANS

weather, Plymouth. GL. 3·1267. - -

H. & M. ELECTRIC PORCH RAILINGS Harold Shettleroe. GL. 3-0890. FIne black einders for drive· INTERIOR DECORATING, wall , ANY MAKE IN YOUR HOMEways or parking lots. washing. Percy Jordan. 774 Stark· L
KE 4-6265 . CA, 1·9383Plymouth Rd. Free Estimates BUCKNER FINANCE PEAT HUMUSSALES, INC. Corner Inkster Glentew 3-0647 6 GLENVIEW 3 3000 ........ GRAVEL·SLAG

Ing Ind repairs, window• and wall r' - - 10 11 m. 4.,ily and Sunday Garf-d

Glenview 3-3317 989 ANN ARBOR ROAD MER ION SOD - IN¥EFUOR AND EXTERIOR paint- Roofing ind Sheet Metal DON'$4 I,ivoina TV trvice. guaran.Ball Congdon
terd work by engmeer. 9 am to

AUTO, FURNITURE, ..... DIRT REMOVAL
washing, wallpaper hanging. plas·32222 Plymouth Road KE. 4-8200 AND PERSONAL LOANS ... TREE REMOVAL tering belok work and block work Firebaugh & Reynolds !·0]81.

Cement fint*hing. Lee Skernore. Roofing, Siding & Sheet Metal Wall WashingPhone FI. 94074.
Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia
1049 LINCOLN, good transportation.

no rust ,216 Union Street, Pty-
mouth.

i*50 FORD and 4 ton Ford pick·
up, good running conditi,in. Call

ovenmis. Fleldbrook 9-0613.
1952 DODGE, wayfarer. radio.and
. heater. Clean. no rud. 250(JO ae-
ttaa] miles. 246 W Ann Arbor Trail.
G L 3-4736.

NOTICE OF PUBLfc SALE-

We buy, sell. teach. trade
Rentals inr school children

Capitol Music
14489 Grand River VE 8-8840

--BALDWIN Plano and Organs. new
and used. Stan WIckman. GA

t-9571

PIANOS

Used from

624 S Main St.
Ann Arbor

Phone No. 2-4407

GENERAL Han,h,nan. carpenter,
locks and chunneys. No job too

small. Free estimateg. Parkway
1·7438 or Garfield 1·6177.

-1 *ORMIEk I

JAMES KANTHE
Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil.

Terms Available.

Glenview 3-0363
SEE

Your own

PLYMOUTH CREDIT
UNION

BEFORE

YOU BORROW
YOU'U BE GLAD YOU DID

MAYFLOWER 

PAINTING
PAY'ERHANGING WALL TEX
MURALS GRASS CLOT]i

GA. 2-2856

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

ROOFING AND- SlDING of all
types. Eas.v terms Phone Harold

Shettleroe. GL 3-081*1

J. J. RYAN
GA. 1·4043 EVE.

PEA¥wt;ht€H;, top son, fill laind. I
Wholesale and retail. Dump truck

for hire. Kinwood 2-1771.

1

Raney Brothers 1
LOADING TOP SOIL

Nine Mile and Int,ster

Whole.le Retau
-

LIVONIA

CLEANING SERVICE
Resident™} and Commerelal
win,lowg, walk. floor£ rum
Stone. brirk - office Iprvice

GREENLEAF 4-5322

zvouce 18 nerelly giver, by the un-
Lu. 1-7-V 1,0.1-lalder•lined that on Friday the Nth $50 AN§... aa • GArfield 1-4484 HOTELday of November. 1958 at 12-00 -

noon at 9311 Ann Arbor Road. in the Brand New From 2==554- Elil/ JIM FRENCH TRUCKINGCity Of Plymouth. County of Wayne,
Fll] dirt, sand. gr:wei and top son, You can save in the Credit TOP SOIL for the

Michigan a public Nate of a 1958
$395 septle tanks, loadtng and grading.Chevrolet Conv. Motor F58F225383

Union, too.Will be held for cash to the high-
GA 1-8820 Glenview 3-3305

"Headquarters" Free estimates.

FILL SANDest bkider Inspection of the motor
ear may be had at 936 Ann Arber

et•. console, upright, grand. and Ilther Regular Stock or Bon<led Electrical

Call Garheld 1·/892 or com• d-et 0 / 7
Over 80 units to choose from. Spin- We ¥,111 *upply any size or •h•pe landscaping & Gardening

=ty'nof t:AyS*y ihhi:YI:72' player piano•. 00 Pb-ood -
place 01 •torage. Dated October 29. We will install or Electrical Service to our own pit at 30444 Ch-an -.,
1968, National Bank of Detroit. Ply· MURRAY.COLLINS you ran do it yourself.

wed of Wayn• road. Driaemouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl. Vice FREE Estkmate - Alio Complete :tne ef dom,#10 Gigantic Sale * road. corner of Warren. half mile

.President
complete .toe• metal mouldnil An gl,Arle Trooe' and commercial wiring non....•r O.ot,1.-

1953 FORD. ·tudor, radio andhoal-
er. No money down Assume pay·

ments of *24 per month. Car locat·
ed at 723 Michitan. Wayne PA.

4 2-6630. Ask for Mr Illack.
1968 CUSTOM 300 ¥ord. BIG-econa

my six, standard transmtssion.

9,Oq mila. radio, henter. very rea-
sonable. Garfield 1.7279.

MONEY SAVERS

19345 Livernots

Daily Sam-9prn Sun. Ipm-Opm

HUNTINGTON upright plano and
bench. Nice for student or recre·

ation room. *75. Glenview 3-0448.

MAGNAVOX combination. pho»
radio. excellent conditton. reason·

able Call Garfield 2.7197 after 3
p.rn.

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN. mo-
del SH. like new. *830. University

BLUNK'S

829 Penniman
Phot e Glenview 3-8300

CARPENTER work. canmet making
& kitchen remodeling. Recreatjon

rhnms. formica mink tops. plastic
tile & floor tiling. Call PA. 1-7821

CARPENTRY

FREE ESTIli47-

HUBBS & GILLES
1100 An• Arbor Rold

Glenviow 3-GIE

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION

Evergreens and all other
Nursery Stock

.

Margolis Nursery
9600 Cherry Hill, Ypsilanti

HU 2-0771

Ooen 7 Days a week

Invm. 1 008¥i-

REASONABLE RATZI

ABC Sand Co.

PLOWING
DISCING

and Grading
FREE ESTIMATES
GARFIELD UNI

1
and the

bride-to-be1-8806 CEMENT

BRICK a BLOCK WORK COMPLETE =1US™LU ' TOP SOILree Garfleld 1-1170 COMMERCIAL SERVICE1965 Pontiae tudor hardtop. radio. Business Servici Estimate, Eve. Garfield I-Illlheater, hydramatic. power steer-
Appliances DIstributor of nUORESCENT Nursery Grown Fill SandinK. power brakes. top condition.

$1095. NEED MORE ROOM? a COLD CATHODE LAMPS Sod Stone1965 Plymouth Belvedere V.8 for· PLYMOUTH'S ONLY
WET PLASTER WALLS Prom...inte'inme., NOW CUrrING KENTUCKY Bulldozing wedding invitations
12*34 FINISHED ATrIC Machine Tool Wirine-

dor, radto. heater.automatic

transmission, one owner. hke new. . Hour• • Dal BLUE SOD..96

$850 WE DELIVER1963 Dodge '2 ton pick·up. extra ELECTRIC 8- U.. GEORGE CUMMINS ' ' 1good t#res Cab box in Mp col,db
mactrical Heating zitim.. Redings Nursery & SONS announcementstien. *445. Additions-rerreation roomm.kitehens GL. S.00APPLIANCE

ROYAL-YORK CONSTRUCTION CO NO Blull st.. mouth. M. 35820 Six Mile GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031
Complete modernization service

, G. E. MILLER
Sales and GA. 1-4938 - 144 Mill W. 0 Farmington Rd.

BILL At)TRY
I.-I---.P -

C.1.. ---1 C ----- Eave•troughing n... Electrical Contractor ILI•incenv e/11 __-:- printed - processed - eng, aved
. Miscellaneous Repairand

Ja,tr, all,u JUIVILe -- meta] workService Furnaci Cleaning RANGES - DRYERS 19./.<1",1,6 / i'...id/ ...VK.

DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND
All WORK GUARANTEED

REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS -
HOUSE POWER SERVICE Delivered .f..DODGE RATED TRUCKS CENTER REASONABLE

Stark Road, Plymouth, Call GAr- 1 4

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED. r-·
sonable rates Otto Tarrow 14*6 •

Carl Blaich FREE ESTIMATES GUARAN'rEED Merion 45c field 4-4990 or GArfield *IW.for 20 years IE SERVICE AUTOMATIC
WASHERS, DRYERS. T.V. SETS KE. 2-1 835 FEATHER pillow, -amed. -,Rh.Serving Northville area REFRIGERANRS, ETC. 8888 S. Main street

Licensed Electrician Kentucky 38c ticking U . one day Iervic. 00
ed, nuffed, returned m bright new personal notes - napkins

- ill -

127 Hutton BETTE
Fieldbrook HOM

9-0661
FURNITURE &

107 PLYMOUTH Belvvidere, hard-
APPLIANCItop. tutone. *1323 Standard trans-

mision. white walls .radio. beater 480 FOREST A

, and extras GL 3-55(rl GL 3-74:1903 MERCURY hardtop. Zood con- 1
dmon. L..ther triterior. radi o.|BU'rrERMORE'S -ah,

hooter Call Glenview 3-3152 Or se,1 -rvic, and repair.
* 44070 Joy Road. Plymouth. IGJ•n-w 3-:141.

R GL 3-6077
-1

MODERNIZATION
Attics - Bawments

& Additions

AND NO DOWN PAYMENT
Mortgage irranged if destred

ES CALL KE. 1-6000
NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CAU

. v KE, 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.

n. CARPENTRY, cement work block Att m A. -d Ma work hw /#ma*
0/0///4 1,11100® Kiman-/ 3.1/1//

Saukko Electric
Residential - Commercial

Dryer - Range
Furnaces

Post Yard Lights
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES

GA. 24923

Complete
landscape service

Free Estimates

FHA TERMS
GR. 4-6299

U. 16 Wat Ads.

Mquest Tilt'a c:Ieaners. GL. D•Il
Or 3-5000.

SEMZC TANKS CLEANED
Immedial, Sorviel

NOI.LARD SANI'ZA'M 1
11638 Inkster 14

KE 1-8121 0*- 1-1/0
Licensed by State k Boaded

Rea,onable rat,

MArrRESS 6 BOX SPRING. ./ .
best grade material. We -0

make odd zize• and do Foliwill )
work. See our show room at ally
time. Adam Hock Bodding Co.. 11•
Mile d Earhart mads. S mile, Ili  '
01 Poottae Trail. Phon• GE-va
1-la imalk I.pla

The Plymouth Mail ...--
271 South Main 9. Pho GL. 3.5500

1

-

1-
- - 111-
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1 1
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ERSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 'Salvage Master Planning to Raise 149 National Appointments-   6 Thursday. November 6,1958 HE PLYMOUTH MAIL

3 DAYS
01«Y

8/080 #1=l
T Sa,077/Mel

ARGYLI
OCKS

-' booth cornbed colton in, varicry of
: 'triking argy:c pamrns... ' ash. f,st

6.n. grey. cavy. chatcod .,ch vivid
pt,f# Big xlection... Set leveral! <

- 0.- on .„ bmily ho.
i / I#,00,90 lower Pri®,11

0 260 S. Main, Plymouth OPEN

IIIIIIP FRIDAY'TIL 9
I -.

..

1/,1.. .h 1, il.
Sai, Sun. 2:30 Continuoue

.. PH. Gl. 3-1360 0.0. W-k D•vi 6:30

.

Front Row Andrea Dora By Summer of 1960 For
DETR

Center A plague on "A" deck of the flatable rubber caissons. operation will cost us less appointr
HOLLYWOOD - (UPI) - ed that approximately 100 in- •alvage. W• figure the whole gionnair

29,000-ton Andrea Doria hon. each with a lifting power of than fouir million dollars and Commit
ired her designers for creat- 212 tons, would be secured when the Doria is raised she can ,Le,
ing a ship that could not to the sunken vessel. will be worth three-fourths cor(ling
sink. "The caissons are secured of her $38.000.000 cost." the by R. C

. , On a bright summer's day by knocking most of the 400 41-year-old diver said. Huron,

in 1960, if salvage master portholes out of the Doria, Up to 600 men will be in-
executiv

Friends, throw your hats was scheduled to fold after Dick Meyers has his way, then inserting clamps through volved at times in the pro. the w-or
in the air, give vent to a its poor Washington recep-the Doria will rise from her the openings. Once they are met although the crew will or!!1Zi
hoopla or two, and generally tion. The show has been tabb watery grave 40 Iniles off in place we'11 start lifting. be restricted by weather to

have be
give yourself cause to be ex-ed as a weirdie. Story con- Nantucket Island and the "We plan to lift it by de- working only ftom late

cited. What happened? Has cerns the owner of a small- barnacle - encrusted plague gr•••. then tow 11 * toward spring until mid-December. ognition
Detroit decided to become a town inn with the usual mine will be removed before the Nantucket with two ships. at- Meyers hopes to have the

service

major producing center for run assortment of characters leviathan returns to the sea loving it to se:ile to the bot- Doria out of the water by the gionnaix

Broadway plays. No Al- flitting tri and out of the inn. lanes. tom periodically until we are end of summer in 1960. commul

though I will admit with the Ironically, no pun intended, The Italian sea queen ha• in only 30 feet of water. Meyers' 20.year career of Prest(
current line-up of shows, it the locale of the play is a bion res:ing 240 feet down "All that point a gang of raising ships all over the Water.
certainly looks like this might ghost mi,ping town. on the ocean bottom since men will swarrn over the ex- globe incluaes salvage work

tional C

be my reason for going be- Could be that Tallulah is the morning of July 27.1956. posed parts of the Doria to in Subic Bay of the Philip- gion, m
serk. Let me give the cause bringing the play in Just to less than 12 hours al:•r she smear grease over her. While Pines during World War II.

with th,

for jubilation before I burst. celebrate Halloween since collided with the Swedish li- she is submerged the only He prepared for the Doria tional E
Last week I had the gnod for- the show has ghosts and ske- ner Stockholm with th• los• real oxidation damage will be job by the salvage of a
tune to See "The Boy Friend" letons. Of course, it should be of 50 lives. that suffered by the light me. Dutch ship, the 250-foot Prinz
as joyfully performed by the Pointed out to her that she Meyers, who negotiated tals such as aluminum," Willem V., sunk in 100-foot C
Wayne State University. ts a week late. The author of with the Doria's insurers for Meyers said. waters of Lake Michigan.

You can check with Robert this play, a former Detroiter, rights to the hulk, regards Meyers discounted any The Willem suffered the THAl
Southgate at the high school, would do well to do some his task as "routine." hopes that money and valua- same kind of damage as the
for I hear he went down also more re.writing on "Crazy "There is really not too bles left aboard the Doria Doria on the same side,"
to see this chuckle-a-minute October" until the play be- much to it once you have would be salvaged. Meyers explained. "Raising

pr,iduction Young George comes saner and funnier. The studied the wreck and know At the most there would her solves many of the pro-
and I went last Saturday and title suggests a host of loop- what is to be done," said have been possibly $100,000 blems , we'11 face with the 'the show was a delight from holes. He can take his time Meyers, interviewed during a and I suppose that was, taken Doria.'
beginning to end. and re-title this effort "Cra- Hollywood visit with his ac-,off in the 11 hours before she

"Th, Boy Friend"is a gen- zy January" or "Frantic Feb tress-fiancee Carole Mathews. sank," he said. A section of the four-lane

tie spoof of all English mu,i- ruary." Save your money The bearded diver explain- Thi big money is in the highway between Cologne und
cal comudies of the early and avoid this show. · Frankfurt has been fitted with

electric heating to keep it
1920's - not thi rearing 20's If you want to purchase a

The
free from ice and snow.

but the "tittez ing" 20's. The ticket for a real theatrical e-
English never roar at any- vent coming to Detroit, get Other than Gibraltar and *iw
thing as the commentator an- your ticket now for the Lon- Malta, Great Britain has two
nounced at the beginning of don Old Vic company of CITY MANAGER'S CORNER colonies in Europe. They are 
the performance. And you Shakespearean actors that Gozo and Comino, both tiny
know it was just that type of wilI be in Detroit on Novem- islands. p
Allow. You never laughed ber 21,22, and 23rd. They -.-
real loud; you just kept will be doing "Henry V" and India will have a state-own- D Fchuckling, smiling, hee- "Hamlet." By /XI Glassford ed oil refinery in Assam.

- hawing for the whole two The advance reviews on this
8431

hours and one-half. The dan- attraction indicate that these

ces were clever, the songs actors are putting on a pro-1
sounded better than you knew duction that should not bel At the City Manager's Con- and the Secret Service a 11
they were, and the dialogue nussed, My only complaintlference at Dallas, Texas, Oc. provide assistance and train-
was rich with satire. is that they aren't going toltober 22nd, I was asked to ing for many ]4cal police de-

When Sandy Wilson, wrote let us see "Twelfth Night':|te!1 about the use of cooper- partments. Thq' main inform-
this musical comedy, it is It is in their repertory. Tooative arrangements between al arrangemerit between the

, doubtful that he realized bad we can't see Shakespeare municipalities in the Detroit state and local governments

what a rousing success he at his rollicking best.  Metropolitan Areas to solve is through the State Police
/ -- j AL - /--

1!

1

F

Michigan Legionnaires
OIT - Michigan Le- governing body of that or-
es have received 149 ganization.
nents to National The local appointments ar•
tees of The Ameri- as follows: Transportation
:ion for 1958-59, ac- Committio. Irving D. Geor.
to an announcement 8889 Wayne Road. Livonia,

ierald Barr of Port Member•hip and Post Activi-
Michigan's national ties Committee, Harold Wit-

e committeeman for son. 8810'Sheldon Road. Pty-
ld's largest veterans mouth: Inter.American Com-
ition. mittee. Robert Wilson. 137

of the appointments Holbrook, Plymouth.
*en made in due rec-

of th• distinguished The first Atlantic crossing
of these Michigan L•- in both directions within 24
·es in their zespective hours was made by an Eng-
Wies." Barr said. lish Canberra jet bomber in
m J. Moore of Still- 1955.
Oklahoma. 1959 Na-
:oinmander of the Le- -

ade the appointrnents RELAX AT
o approval of the Na-
Cxecutive Committee,

HILLSIDE
INN

r GUNEllg ... visit our famous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 to 1:00

- Lunchion -rved 11:20 Lm. to

0.30 p.m.

priv- Rooms for Pani- O/

8•qu-

Opon over, day excipt Sunday

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

GLenview 3-4300

AMPLE PARKjNG

t. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3·2056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a m. to 5 p.m.

CASH
t .-

-I -

ha,1 on his hands. It ran The. Plymouth . Theatre i.,cA ul necessary municipal unu Ene local poice.
FOR 2 BIG WEEKS three years in London, two Guild is already looking for- services. You, too, may be 'The use of informal ar- FOR FALL EXPENSES

years on Broadway, two ward to their next production
to solve metropolitan area prevalent at the local levels
interested in the means used rangements is much more

m SUPREME HUMAN DRAMA OF ALL TIME ••• sent a company is doing the Moon. Some of the falthfu| sary to report the talk in include the county, city, Available for fuel, school, car repairs, unpaid summer

years on the road. and at pre. "Teaho.use of the Agust problems It will be neces- of government. This would • LOANS •

1* GREATEST MOTION PICTURE EVER MAD. . Cherry Lane Theatre. Let's Tom- Kelly. Kathie Greenlee, the first.
C  show off-Broadway at the members like Bill Kamen, three installments. Here's township governments and bills, medical ind denial expenses, elc. Up to $300 in

hope that for the next few Alice Wright. and Bill Hunt- school districts. Informal

CECILE DEMILLE'S years other companies de- -er are gettln their scenery. 'Because or the vacuum agreements take many forms
one trip to our office.

cide to do the show so that con,qtruction tools out of the existing in formal methods and the roads to their incep- Phone or Come In Today
•mODUCT'ON to be employed in providing tion are varied. The com-

'DIE TEN COMMANDMENTS everyone gets a chance to basement already to go to services to the Detroit Met- plexity that may accompany /Aft.see "The Boy Friend". work. Don Kelly and Phy- ropolitan Area, by charter or an informal arrangement is Private <1 CounlousWayne University players His Kelly are. no doubt, law, many informal coopera- well illustrated by the formu-romped through their version sketching possible scene de- tive arrangements are en- lation of an agency within ---
with such vim, vigor, enthus- signs for Hal Young, the dir- gaged by the local jurisdic- Southeast Oakland County, Faft

. i iasrn that it was infectious. ector, to approve. tions in order to provide whose purpose it was to solve

, + theatre without a song in for another week. As you citizen moves into suburban for a number of cities in that
You couldn't help leaving the Time to close the curtains necessary services. As the the reiuse disposal problem PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
your heart and a smile on read this I will be on my way or out-county areas, he car- area. The cities were almost 839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060

., your face, My only plea is back from the ,big city - rios with him his desire for a simultaneously confronted PARKING IN REAR
 . 9 4.i that Russ Smith, director ex- New York. Won t have too high standard of public ser- with the same problem.

......1,9 «'JII traordinary. will repeat the much time to see many of vice. 'The heads of the cities'

+ --„r-,7 ..4 show by request later this the shows that I would like 'He wants those things administrations met to de-
season. I know I' rn going to to see since my reason for which the suburbs and out- cide on a line of action. It
send a letter to him so that going out•to New York was county jurisdictions are in- was soon evident that indivi-
all of zis out this wav can purcly a huslness venture, capable of providing by dual elites ucre in no posi-

f1 get a chance to see the pro- However. old George might themselves. He·treates over. tion to overcome the sitiia-
duction once again. I'll let be able Lo squeeze in a cou- loaded conditions of sanitary tion by themselves.Thi sin
m. W:ocwh Muttt: 2:;2; M;; 11:i'371,ug tohue ekvneo, i:Mlsiti:t::t.nsaudpeluyti·15t L%76n:elftr ttereift,jigitnA U /11/L..in.....

toings-on should b€ shared rn„re about thisin later outlying areas cannot stand the many alternatives, it was
-. -1 - ) ,-,9-ti r,inntl columns. alone. The result 18 avast agreed that the most likely

OJWJ lillill, , ......., F. VF... amount of administrative in- solution lay in the joint con- WITHOUT HOPE-Weariness ...Time out to solve a mys- Iteraction between the vari- struction and operation of an etches the face of this miner Peanut Bulter Bisquetery. It concerns the play lous levels of government. incinerator. This was, how-
who adjusts his lamp before "Crazy October» coming to NEW YORK - CUP) - "The federal-1 ocal and ever, only the beginning.

downt<,wn Detroit on Novern- Youngsters will gn for thislstate-local relationships are 'Before steps could be tak- continuing the search for com- 
CHARLTON YOL ANNt ber 9th at the Cass Theatre. unusual soup-peanut butterlhighly formalized for theen toward the construction of rades entombed in the Spring-

When this show opened a few bisque In a saucepan ook most part. The one Service the incinerator, it was neces hill. Nova Scotia mine It isHOTON·BRYN N [R· BAXTER weeks ago in New Haven. 2 tablespoons of minced on- for which there is a great sary to obtain state enabling feared that deaths finaily will ---li-I--I
it the thumbs down sign. Al- or margarine until tenderlis that of police activities. an authority with power to escaped after a "bump" - ap I

[DWARD G YVONNE Connecticut. the critics gave ion in 1 tablespoon butter orldeal of informal cooperation legislation, in order to create total over 90. Some 81 miners 
-I ROBINSON ·D[ CARLO so at Washington. D.C. usual- but not browned. Blend in 1/4 IThe local personnel of the issue revenue bonds and to underground quake - collapsed THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - NOV. 6-7-8

ly a good town for Tallulah cup of peanut butter (chunkylF.B.I., Treasury Department perform a service." portions of the mine.

(she gets good notice in the or smooth). Add 1 can (1041- --- --DtBRA PAG[T · JOHN D[R[K En; BARDOTS FIRSTpipers - if you recall this ounces) condensed cream ofl
SIR ctoRIC HARDWICK[ * NINA FOCH time out she was pictured chicken soup, 1 soup can of I

MARTHA JUDITH VINC[NT kissing Harry Truman) she water, and 4 cup of milk. I On Sdk Tomorrow at OPEN

 SCOTT· AN D[R5ON · PRICE
received the "nay" treatment Heat, stirring occasionally. 1 aR·' NG PICTURE! <42
in regard to the play. Garnish wilh minced parsley, I

W...1.,6 .... 4 AIN[Af ..CK'Nal For some unknown reason, celery or grated carrot  '. t.¥ i
385/ i UNRY JI · JACK GAR<65 ret[*C A FRANK

FRIDAY yIDAL _- 0-,

Tallulah Bankhead has cho. Serves 3. 'TIL 9 P.M. C - \,/'' r,N .Al6...1 ./.- 4 HOLY 5(*,PTURD ..1.6 --•-1
sen te bring the play into Det- ...1 JL. r. 11 03'*4 41roit with all this adverse crt- Fort Churchill, built on Hud-I

1§@fTECHNICOLO¢ ticism in the background. Ac- son Bay in 1686. was named -  -444...f-

 cording to Variety, the show- after Lord Churchill, later 1 ---- .

man's pulse-tai(er, the show Duke of Marlborough.
114

IGHTLY SHOWINGS AT 7 PM ONLY

2%

UT. & SUN. SHOWING 387 P.M. ONLY

PRICES - 1

NIGHTS-

ADULTS $1.25 - CHILDREN 50, AT ALL TIMES

-MATINEES-

ADULTS 90c - CHILDREN 50c AT ALL TIMES

-

I1 h vla94210

Opin Wook Dan 0:30 - SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuou,

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

/iQ-  REX HARRISON··KAY KENDALL I
./.R- O&02IN W

AmELA LUmlm 1 '

NIGHT SHOWINGS 7&9 PM SAT. 3-5-7-9 P.M.
- 1

SUN.-MON.-TUE. - NOV. 9-10.11

N. SHOWINGS 3.5-7-9 NIGHTS 7-9 P.M.

START WED., NOV. 12

"ONIONHEAD

West Bros.

says ...

not this... („oNT POST PLAGU©
/Yt2

0ardet 1% 04

1 1 f' ,
4

. . . PALATIAL PC

ris

but this.,

IN ME MA-•CENT

€08,1.0 000.1

WEST BROS. Edsel-Mercury
SALES & SERVICE

534 Forist Ave.-Plymouth GL 3-2424 

il©E® E

Save up to <

50%on l#L 9 4\

Imperfects! «    -h-Mel.4. P, 011

DINNERWARt™-
Two Patterns: 0'0' each pieceCo/mont and Cosma 1

5' & 6' Fruits, 6' Plates...4¢ Cup & Saucer ...: compret. 94
Kitchen Bowls .......66¢ Creamers, Nappies ......11¢

Small Creamers, Sugars ..8¢ 11' Matters ....

9' Mates, 7' Salads. ...8¢ Gravy Boats, Jugs

8' Coupes ..........48¢ Covered Sugars .

360 S. Main St. Plymi
.

- - UNTED ARTITS CO l.--i
CARTOON

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - NOV. 8
TIM HOVEY

"TOY TIGER"
COLOR

PLUS CARTOONS

SHOWINGS 3.00-5.00

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - NOV. 9-10.11

THAT WONDERFUL GUy FROM 'NO TIME
FOR SERGEANTS' IS GOOFIN-UP THE COAST GU)

-mi-
fkjLJW .of,ifrizizeq

-  0.WINR 0[6 r _0 -

* Wi®R MATTHAU mom g MA -•. 4- -*¥ 4304 #=W €Dmi unwhe ar/0 1

CARTOON SHORT SUBJECT

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00.5:00.7:00-9:00
MON. AN0 TUES. SHOWINGS 7.00-9:00

PLEASE NOTE -
1 WEEK-WED. THRU TUES.-NOV. 12 THRU 18

TENNE*EE WILLIAMS PLAY-BOLD! DARING 1

6«3 61/I-- Ot -•not Tin Boof '
7% - 92.0112%1. Bvt/18.0. BIA 4 1

1 ¥

Ull'*-A 4,3(6= b.*2= 
» Illicall • AN AVON PRODUCTIM

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00400 1

*IMJefilih•ilit:23'll'll"Im'ublblilililizilililillililldblillillillilirlill

\RD NOW'

17¢

l7¢

vith

.*)/1 '
./"ItJE- I

t1!!

1



i Local Co-eds Work-Study At
' , Miss Mary Agnew and ing the afternoons. They are
lills Carol Karnatz of Pty- among 61 coeds enrollid in
mouth, students in the poop- secretarial studies.
-ative secretarial program Miss Agnew is the daughter
in Western Michigan Univer- of Mr. and Mrs. David Ag-
oity's School of Business. are new 872 Hartsough. She is
Working each afternoon in an working in the office of the/fice.

Commonwealth Products in

·, They attend classes on cam- Kalamazoo.
mus in the morning, and to

Miss Karnztz is with

®mplete their two-year Pro- WMU Physical Education De-
dram must be employed dur- , partment, Her parents arc

Kalamazoo VA Hospital in Ann Arbor
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karn- Sets Open House November 10
atz, 086 Kellogg.

Both are graduates of the To most people the Veter- States, is a Veterans Day
Plymouth high school. ana Administration Hospital thought of Sumner G. Whitt-

at 2215 Fuller Road, Ann Ar·· ier, Administrator of Veter-
Sort clothes for laundry on bor is a huge and beautiful ans Affairs, who has order-

a table, suggests Lucile Ket- building. They know veterans ed that every VA hospitalchum, home management are treated tnere but for tht· and regional office in thespecialist at Michigan State most part the building;; seems country be opened to the pub-University. Cs easter-and like any other hospital - one lic Monday, the day beforetiring than sortingof mystery and associated the national holiday.
less tiring - than sorting with the unhappiness of pain The Adrninistrator be-
them on the floor. and illness. lieves that veterans, their

-  "Our hospital is far more friend„ and their families

the less

Tuna Fish

Delights
Like This ,

Ever at a loss come Friday
night and you want to serve
something a little different in
the fish line?

And still have it in expen-
sive and quick to fix?

01#PLYMOUT AIL
Thursday, November 6, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3

. 11 1

CT
ke Ju .,avorite Necipea

1'4

than that," declared Dr. should have an opportunity A favorite cass•rol• of
561 Iliillmll---1 Paul M. Ireland. Manager, of seeing how the VA treats busy Mrs. Wendell Loni. of .jrom
... -e,r. and he offered to prove it to the disabled man, providing 594 Hartiough. mak•• grand

the Ann Arbor area residents far more than just medical use of a can of tuna lish. Ir•
.::.flite-7........ Monday. November 10, bet- treatment." explained Dr. tomptingly filled Tuna Chow ( Pf,mout'A J<tcken,ween the hours of 1 to 4 Ireland. Mein.'0

- KIDi !' L-------b .
when she and her children,

are spending the summer at
their cottage on Zukey lake,

- Day Nursery Born Whe nior High where the famil

-                                                                                   near Brighton, and just as
often in town in the attrac-

Mrs. Lent makes it often 

tive green frame house on
the corner Close to the Ju-

has lived 10 years.
- -  Her daughters are Karen, Woman Views Tragedy 17, senior at Plymouth High,

and Julie, 12, seventh grader
Il MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) - Mrs, Lillian H. Scott will at the Junior High. Son Jam-

ii' 2 SUPER GRAND PRIZE  never forget that terrible day 12 years ago. ie, 10, attends Smith Elemen-
tary School.

 Two children, left by themselves while their parents When the family takes off
. '.el  were at work, burned to death in an apartment fire. to Zukey lake al the clo•• of

"When I saw the undertaker trying to get the little bod. th. school year. Mr. Lent
1 ies out, I just turned away. I couldn't take it,0' said Mrs.

commutes the 23 miles each

way daily. All love it thore

'r i , Scott. 0 ... and all the water activi--

 But she couldn't forget. lies. Mir. Lent is owner of Da-
i. ..

vii & Lent men's wear in
I She opened a day nursery, where working mothers Plymouth.

L------ - 9 could leave their children - with - or wi'hout charge. Two other beloved family
"I've always loved children, and I couldn't bear to think members are "Liebchen; 0

of them alone and in danger," said the 49-year-old woman. two-year-old dachshund whose
She left her flower shop in charge of a helper, and

gentle ways live up to her
"little darling" tag ; and a

. talked a pastor into letting her use his church as a nurs- cheerful blue parakeet with
r' , 1 '··=£'- · I ery during weekdays. perch in the livingroom.

LF#CM.

when the hospital holds open Volunteer guides will be on
house. hand through the day to es-

Open House at Ann Arbor cort visitors through much of
Hospital, like its 170 counter- the hospital.
parts elsewhere in the United

.t

....

MOTOR MOBILE 4
Constructed of heavy steel tubing it is
6 ft. long and 2 ft. high and equipped
with a 2'/2 H.P. Clinton gas engine.
Will take a live weight load of 250 lbs.

1 1

YOU QUALIFY IF YOU'RE 16 YEARS OLD OR YOUNGER!

.. GIRLS' GRAND PRIZE ?

1 .7/.4....pll Il f
1 Columbia Colu„,ula -Eel

R She opens the nursery shortly after 6 a.
4*6, the job until around 1 or 2 p.m., before
7·Ptl florist shop, where she sometimes works la

When the nursery outgrew tbe church £
0, sponsored a series of fish frys, concerts B
./09 to get money to build a nursery.

'4 Now she has a staff of three paid help
4- 1 is. state-chartered and meets rigid specific;
Qj Mrs. Scott* a teacher for six years b
42i business, now is working on a senior coll
00i completed junior college before going into 1
7 fession.

Mrs. Scott's husband, Samuel F. Scott,
,233g The couple has no children. Scott was all
EN wife told him her plans for the nursery.
 The rewards:

4

1 -it

m., and stays on Here's that casserole, fine

:eturning to her for either company lunch-
:e imo the night, cons or suppers:

Tuna Chow Moin Casserole
pace, Mrs. Scott 1 can Chinese noodles

nd other affairs 1 can cream mushroom soup
4 can milk

4 lb. cashewsrs. The nursery
1 C. onion, choppeditions.
1 C. celery, copped

efore going into I C tuna
ege degree. She Method: Place half can

he teaching pro- noodles on bottom of butter-
ed casserole. Mix all ingredi.

is a contractor. ents together and place on
for it when his these noodles. Arrange re-

maining noodles on top of
mixture.

Bake in moderate oven at

.

4/;: r

TUNA CHOW MEIN, favorite
recipe in the Wendell Lent fami-
ly, takes a few ingredients and

 prepares to fix celery for the tas-ty casserole dish with approval
coming from daughter Julie, 12,

enthusiastic son Jamie. 10.

d  The Arctic tern has thelongest migration route of any
PI) - bird. It summers in the Arc-
of the tic and winters in the An-

iciation ,rctic.

for a - ---...

'*The mothers tell me every day that they don't know 350 degrees from 45-60 min- hungry customers all in stride. and

what they would do if they didn't have a place like this." utes, depending on depth of Here Mrs. Lent, of 594 Hartsough, ,
said Mrs. Scott. dish you use.

Mouths Will Water Tasty Fruit Sala

Canton Township: Delbert Larricks NEW YORK - (UPI) - LOS ANGELES-(U

Stretch your budget for out- From the test kitchens

Entertain 23 at Sunday Dinner Event coal grilled meatball kabobs. comes thls suggestion
door meals by serving char- Western Growers As:ic

.

SPORTS BICYCLE - SPORTS BICYCLE
1Vt tx Z pounas grouna Deer lusly IrUlt Salaa oressing BY ESTHER SPRENGEL small town near Alpena. 2049 Elmhurst Ave. Mrs. with 2 eggs 4 cup catsup Blend 1 teaspoon of grated iSoroomlined. apoodyl Red o•d A mod„n beauty. fwlly Iqu;ppid. GL. 3-0194 They took a trip across the Evans is from Plymouth and and 2 cups ' cheese cracker orange peel into one 3.ounce l

:•f.:p:;"' 'o's of chrom.. F wl'y Blue ond whi,0 with glooming , Well, Halloween is over Straits and viewed scenic Mr. Evans from Ihi Bouth.
ches in ·diameter, string on Add 3 tablespoons of orange I
crumbs. Efhape into balls 2 in- package of cream cheese. m. R. FLUCKEY

chromt Rides liki o br-rel

and except for a few stom- spots. Accompanying Mr. and Seaman Joseph H. Thornas long skewers and grill 15 min- juice, 1 teaspoon of lemon 1 0ache-aches will be forgotten Mrs. Smith on their trip were Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. utts, turning frequently.
juice, two teaspoons f sugar,  - '" 1 "-0 "'* cBOYS' PRIZES! GIRLS' PRIZES! by the time you see this ar- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rowe of Thomas of Ford Rd., was and 4 teaspon of salt.ticle. 'Haggerty Rd. home on a 72-hour furlough                   ,t , ')J !

1Speed groups. clubs etc.. do not re- for news. Alice said they had that he was to fly back to his crdp in Belgium's agriculture. law in 26 states. PHONE OLinview 3-4030

-- tion that perhaps our local (Alice) was my ned contact Thomas, Joe's mother, said cattle feed are the largest Hitchhiking is prohibited byIt was brought to my atten- Mrs. Gar Ya dd Wright from Newport; R. I. Mrs. Sugar beets and beets for

P,rtable alize that we would like very just returned from a visit base, but that an airline, ---U•nel Diesel PHONOGRAPH "> much to have news frorn with their son, Gary, who at- strike gave them quite a time
thern on their social doings tends Western University in in arranging his return.ELECTRIC TRAIN SET *5 8
or coming events. If you Kalamazoo. It was Home- Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Lar-
have anything that you would coming. and, of course. the rick entertained 23 guests for West Bros.Wonduful lisioning for ony young i
like to have the community Wrights took in the football Sunday dinner al their horn•pl.1. with 16 p.kis plia Iron.- lady end her friends. Unbrookoble "1

00......
plestic CO•• attend or hear about. Just game. Gary is in his sopho- on Elmhurst. Present worigive me a call at least a more year and a member of Mrs. Ora Glasm (Mrs. Lar

week before it is going to the Varsity swimming team. rick's mother ) and family.happen. Last Sunday. the Kroger Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McTurn-
DELUXE 1.1¥=/9 Electric Solden Mr. and Mrs. J. Contario of

Company opened their newer and family. Mrs.Donna
SCIENCE LA• lit'"""'""CU ·211'4' PIPE ORGAN Ridge Rd.. had as guests the warehouse on Middlebelt Rd White and family and Miss Ca-

C 7 past weekend Mr. and Mrs. The company held open mirna Jovika of Livonia, and' h.

44" 1 134" cabinet filled •lth /1-
2 full chromatic

U : -7 4 Fi
noighbor of :he Kollan.Th; children and coffee for the Little Jacquiline McTurner
Kollar from Detroit. and a

house, with balloons for the Thelma Thomas.

perimental •quipment for th. young 
oct,ves w,th true •

scilntlit. o,gan toni. Music book Includet  i ,1 't. guests came out for a day o adults. Two of our families celebrated her second birth-
ul h hunting and dinner with the

attended the affair. Mr. and day with her aunts and un-r ...el.Wl Conlario•
Super Delm 0.1.. .9.--./7- Mrs. Richard Palmer (Joar cles attending. Jacqueline is
BOWLING & DOLL BUGGY - 95*--* Methodist Church, observed Mr. and irs. Theron PAImer W. C. McTurner o Elmhursl;V.S.C.R of Cherry H ill and Dick) Warren Rd. and the daughter 01 M, and Mrs
SHUFFLEBOARD SET UEUZ!!m1.
Two popular umn IM Me! Can I stroller for B little 2' , ,r . . families have been selling ·

: *a week of prayer and self de- of Beck Rd. The Palmer ave.
A mo• stylls• 63  0' i•ht nial. A "quiet hour" service

<t was held Thursdav with Mrs_ .. . I would like to wish Mrs.

t

pl.yod indoon or outdoors for year-  1'ound #un.

11••ie Starflas

Perfect camera

9,-r for biginners'
Complete w.th nick strap, bulbs,
blttenes and film.

.

2 Splulding
FIELDER'S GLOVE

 THe 110¥* all "lillie
le,guers ' want' F,nest

6 0,led leather. prole.

ATTENTIOB
YOU GET DOUBLE P

HALLMARK BO)

v

-- 4

 REXA
DRUG Sl
1 65 Liberty St.
505 Forest Ave.

985 Ann Arbor Rd.

IiER AT UBERTY ST. A A
UQUOR AT LIBERTY

ilac.v.,,
. - ./. J

4 2:k
= A ..IMWL ./¥3¥i

'

BEl

--- - their produce to Ine Aroger Dora Julien a speedy recov-' . Loren Campbellthe speaker. company for some 30 years ery, Mrs, Julien is in the hos-. The offering was to be sent and the relocating of the oital with injuries suffered40 the missions.

Youth of the Cherry Hill
warehouse made it much from a fall. Mrs. Julien is

Methodist Church went out
more convenient for transact- the mother of James Julien,

Halloween to collect for ing business. Mrs. Richard proprietor of one of our local
ji UNICEF. After the group re- Palmer said they were stores.

:zr* turned, they had a Halloween 231,hroudhwyle jpeac·1; Brownie troop 269 held a
ni_.- w!F Party in the basement of the . Halloween party under the

church. impressed by storage space

- 4 You have seen and heard
that held 30 carloads of beef leadership of Mrs. Eugene

1 on television that an Avon She said you just couldn't Armstrong. Along with the
saleswoman will be knocking imagine the vastness of rows Halloween party, the girls

4 at your door with wonderful up,on rows of beef hanging in helped Nancy Prince and
ideas for gifts (especially

this area. Mrs. Palmer also
Christina Anderson celebrate

.f with Christmas just around said that an additional build- their eighth birthday.

/911 the corner). Well that sales- ing was to be built to hold I found out last week that

ga woman will be at some of baked goods. I am getting too old for Hal-

9AW your doors real soon - some Mr. and Mrs, Richard Pal- loween pranks. I got the1 will recognize her, but if you mer hold a Halloween part- bright idea that I would scareM don't, she is your community last Saturday •••ning witi the little pre - Halloween1 neighbor, Mrs, Roger Bor- 40 guests attending, Mrs. Pal. pranksters, by becoming aghost and jumping out at*0 dine (Florence) of Saltz Rd. "Sloppy Joes" was served. them. I don't know who got
22'* I called Mrs. Stanley West Halloween is over but we scared but I have some

L of Ridge Rd. and found that enjoyed the celebration held bruised shins to prove that I
7F she had a guest at her home. at the Gallimore school T have to give this sort of

I The guest, a former resident the parade with children In thing up. Well, I will be writ-
4,2 )f the township, Mrs. Willis costume and spirit of teach- ing to and about you next

ra-4.-IN * ,¥9 Kibler, was spending the day ers and principal. All the week, so if you have news
with Mrs. West, while her schools in the township held

3r husband went on to Detroit. Halloween parties with much
Just call.

£,-112£g/:Abd rhe Kiblers now reside at planning done by the room
,APMBWTV Otto Lake. mothers and teachers. Re- In the average year, more
--.... 0-; ' /4 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew freshments were supplied by than three and two-thirds

CLI'../Al Smith of Cherry Hill, went to the Department of Recrea- billion quarts of milk are con-
Illf -10 visit Mr. and Mrs.Terry tion. sumed with cereal alone, ac-
2*L -.M West of Zukey Lake. The At thi, time would like to counting for about 15 per cent
ili,/0,#I Smith's also just returned welcome to our community. of the annual per capita flu-
B 4118 from a trip up north to a Mr. and Mrs. Mark Evans of id milk consumption.

.r:-:_---7, SECOND ADMISSION 15c

F..*10 ANNUAL HIGH FIDELITY SHOW 1:00 P.M,

L i DETROIT to
,41 f RNATIONAL

10:00 P.M.NOV. 1, 8 and 9 932?Efir:5£622.:i
FRIDAY I. 1:1:a:1

| SATURDAY , r.
SUND..

8„1 11•]A:[•1211- E

LiliMPafyfarifillill'"1
•- ' 1 1, 11'.-- I
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 PRESiNTIO 84 ·
1 EliCTRONICS REDRESENTATIVES

..1./..ey'l/lf"..9.'p.

[ i 'ROIT MICI,IGAN ...'....................

- HOTEL DETROIT LELAND

Z

says

(DEEP KNEE BENDS AS IN
CRAMPED, LOW-SLUNG

ORDINARY SEATS)
not this t

7.,

ar

girl's dolls Slu/dily
built, fully coll*$,be.

N#gh Fash'.

DOLL SET

She'$ 20" tall,
Pretty as a princess!

Smartly dfessed

with 2 e:tra outfits.

aluu Cosmetic

VANITY CASE

A gorgeout studded
cal loaded with toy
Cosmetics Ind unity

items for the tunior miss

1 KIDS

OINTS WITH

(ED CARDS

.k€·

.LL

ORES
Gl 3-3400

GL 3-2300

GL 3-6400

ST. STORE

ANN ARBOR RD.

$ t.k t.- A 1 - 9

k

A

1 92 2 i.0 7 'i
C?Cp=*; , f O i' 7 0 1/\*32 I-- .-

1 -. - - *'..il

t

(MIDDLE-MAN LEG ROOM L__0€3*izE-pLANNEDIREUORS)=!AND COMFORTABLE,

IN THE FABULOUS NEW

D D

COmINO IN A IPEW DAYS TO

WEST BROS. EDSEL.MERCURY
Sales and Service

534 Forest Ave. Plymouth Gl 3-2424
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Steer Clear of Phony Stereo- Listen, Buy Carefully
-

6 HI-Fl
Fix Water - Boat Kits

By PRESTON MeGRAW Seepage First Suburban0 Offer Fine
United Press Internattonal

Steer clear of phony stereo. In Basement Living W.e, may
The current boom in stereophonic, or double-

soundtrack, phonograph records and equipment Plans for converting a Want a winter hobby?rnay bring with it sorne hanky-panky if past history basement into a family or . Those families that have
recreation room can never be been bitten Ey the boatingis any guide. accomplished when there's 1 bug, but can't squeeze theRemember when high fidelity swept in? Be- water seepage. For that mat- r price of a factory-built boat

cause gullible record buyers insisted that records be ter. water in a basement pre- into the budget might want
clearly marked "high fidelity" before they would vents any type of remodeling, to take a look at one of the

4

listen, one enterprising fellow made a bundle of and even stored goods will many boat kits that are '
become overrun with mil- available. Particularly so ifmoney by manufacturing special "high fidelity" la- dew. the men in the family are

bels. These were pasted on records in stock. How does a home'* base- : handy with tools. -
Now comes stereo. with about half a million ment become ]•aky? There Current boat kit lines,

sets expected to be sold this year and all major, mi-
are throo common causn: . while continuing to feature
s•illing of the housi and price savings of as much asnor and in-between record companies rushing stereo earth; workmanship which half the cost of factory-finish-

disks to market. There are now about 600 titles for may bi faulty, and witor ed boats, now offer a wider
the stereophile to choose from. pressure. The latter cause r choice of models and types

Sidney Frey, head of Audio Fidelity, a firm that will drive walmr through c•- ..5 than ever before. The size of
ment pore• thal oth•rvise 3 boat in a kit varies any-takes credit for marketing the first commercial would bi watertight. I€.%21 where from 8-foot tenders all

stereo disk, is one executive who warns against There are two possible me- "" ¤ the way up to 30.foot out-
double-dealing in the double-track field. thods of stopping water seep- board or inboard family

"Records that were originally recorded mono-
phonically - single-soundtrack - are being pepped
up, gimmicked and okeyed to produce an imitation
stereo effect," he says.

How do you guard against this?
First of all, advises Frey, you buy from com-

panies that have good reputations in the field of hi-fi
recording. Then you listen carefully to what's on the
record.

"The true stereo record played with stereo
equipment will give you a separation of sound com-
parable to listening to a live performance. You'll
hear the drums on one side. the piano on the other.
You should be able to detect this separation instant-
ly."

However, stereo records will not produce stereo
sound unless they are played on stereo equipment.
Those with hi-fi equipment already own half a stereo
set. All that's needed to complete the rig is a second'
speaker, a second amplifier and a special stereo
cartridge. Frey figures another $100 should do the
trick.

He also suggests that stereo cartridges - con-
taining special needles - be purchased when buy-
ing stereo records, even if the buyer does not own a
stereophonic set.

'This will enable you to play stereo records on
present equipment with perfect safety for the rec-
ord. Even hi-fi records will sound better when play
ed through a stereo cartridge," Frey adds.
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3 1 224 5 6..2.
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a n d from

ciently.
.V     .. .0 F...... ....... in Baainon TO maxing ir most eastern route and alongwon't need spraying as do variety. This will bear nuts younger, and also make mag-For the next week, the fruit trees. Nut trees alsoin any area where peach nificent shade trees. Butter. Possible for many families to Here's What

of the Eastern Seaboard. Th,
it birds fly roughly the ]ength

BUY OLGA COAL TODAY ! walls should be sprayed make excellent shade trees. trees will grow. It is recom_ nut bears early varieties ob· own a boat at considerablesavings, kits have other at- Pacific Flyway is its parallelAlthough almost all of them mended that two almond tained from a nursery usual- tractions. Building them dur- New Ontwice a day. When the wall reach 25 feet and sorne of trees be planted for cross- ly two or three years after ing the winter months is an through the interior of the
along the West Coast, while

Phone GL 3-4200 has dried, any damp spots on them 50 feet or higher, they pollination. being planted.
... ideal way to pass leisureHardier varieties of w.1- continent are the Centrla

the wall will indicate the make this growth rapidly in Hickory and butternut, both nuts are being introduced time. Also, because of the The Market and Mississippi Flyways.ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY areas that are not complete- comparison to foliage trees, trees native to this country, Ten years art(0 English walg many kits, a family not only
r ly filled with paint. Only a few Years ago pe- generally are thought of as nuts could bel grown success- constructs something func- Now it's possible to store

fully only in California,the tional, but something good to knives safely on kitchen

South and along the Atlantic look at and enjoy. coudters. A lazy Susah holds

Coast. Native to this country Building a boat doesn't re- six knives and revolves on '
and suited to the different quire professionel ability, al. ball®earings. Made of ma- WATIR
climates of the -two regions tnough some woodworking hogany the holder measures
are the Eastern and Califor. experience would help. How. 16 idches high and 54 inches
nia black walnut. Varieties ever, manufacturers takein diameter. (Ekeo Products SOFTENERSsuch as Thomas Grafted great pains to make sure Co; 1949 N. Cicero Ave.,
black walnut can be grown in that all directions that come Chicago.)
any state. with the kit are complete, INVESTIGATE the wonderful le»*I

Walnut trees, whether na. simple to follow and under- A new lining replaces hea- Fully.Automatic Watic Conditilli 
tive or hybrid, bear when stand, and include a com- vy quilted fabrics used for sottener that does everything).

insulating clothes. The linirig Also, Ball-0-Matic Ind SoR,Ulll
I 0. they are 10 to 12 years o ] d, Plete list of materials neces- is lightweight, can be bonded Semi-Automatics. You cant blil **IAside from their crop, wal- sal·y to finish a boat. permanently to any face fab- Factoly gles, inst,11,004.-.

nuts are as ornamental a A family must realize that ric, including salin, :affeta.
shade tree as pecans. building a boat does take crele-back satin and twill. Wobst. 3-3000

3 H oti

age into a basement. One
way is putting up a barrier,
the other is making the ce-
ment pores smaller. The sec-
ond method, made possible
by using cement-base water-
proofing paint, can be applied
by the average homeowner.

Working with a cement.
base waterproof paint re-
quires a little care in mixing
the paint and preparing the
surface.

Before th• fird stroke of

paint can bo applied to the
wall. thi entire surface must

be sprayed with th, garden
hose. A lino spray will do a
unilorm job of witting down
the surlace. Make sure Shal

the top of the wall gets a
good {losing.

Next, mix the waterproof-
ing paint with water until the
mixture has the consistency
of cream/Then, using a stiff
brush, t*sh the mixture into
the wa/with a circular mo-

tion. This will insure that
every pore will be filled. It is
best to coat the bottom of the

wall first since water pres-
sure from the outside is
greatest here.

Then. move to the top and
work down to the floor. The

waterproof paint must hard-
en enough so it won't rub
off; spray again with water.
The next day, the wall
should be soaked again
another coat of waterproof
paint applied. It takes two
good coats to do the job effi-

cruisers.

Whal ar, the main kft. that
are available to boallo••r• 7
One of the most popular kils
i• the frame or "short"kit
which co•ls only about a fifth
(for a cabin cruiser) to on
third (for an open boit) a•L mate prices are: 14-foot run-

much as full kits. The•, con- CANADA GEE*Z en route southward for
tain prias•embled fram•§. the winter argn• Dne of the many birds to bestem. transom. and other
hard.lo.make parts. Approxi.

noted when migration reaches its peak.

about $50-$90: 21-foot cabin
cruiser about $250. Stess Family Interest

Another line of boat kits,(*409.>r
..6, although they are not really I

kits, is fully assembled but 111
NUT TREES, such as pecan. varieties now make it possible tO unfinished boats. These will " Bird Identification

are prized for shade on the lawn grow pecans in northern states. save a family as much as 10

in addition to their crop. Hardy per cent or more as compar- Birds, like children: add um and possibly the Exion-
ed to a factory-made movement, color and song to sion Service of the •tat• ag-
boat. For example, a typical a garden or property. The ricultural college.

Starking Hardy Giant Pecans cost approximately $280 fin- acquaintance, but part of a clue to Which ones they are.
14-foot fishing skiff would two may never have a close The wav birds fly also is a

ished. and the unfinished child s growing up is learn- A flock of birds flying in a

Can Be Grown in Michigan ing of about $160. in hia yard. on the way to birds overhead like a small
skiff would cost about $240. Ing to recognlze and call by V-shaped u'edge is certain to
1 cruiser would mean a sav- name the birds that he sees be ducks oi. gc·ese, A flock of

Bocaus, 01 the increased school or in the park. black cloud is probably swal-
A pecan brought from his cans wer, consid•red south- northern. Both, however, are demand by families for boat El,knentary books about lou,s or some other small

childhood home in North Car- ern trees. Ricently hardy distributed throughout the kils, many dealers have Bel birds are che quickest and birds,
olina has grown into a 50-foot varieties have been introduc- Northeast and Midwest, and up arrang,ments of pu/chase simplest means of identifica- The manner of their flying
tall tree that shades the front ed thal will grow and pro- horticultural varieties can be wilh banks and finance com- 3, particularly •a•7 20 note

tion. Among the general ones ·

lawn and doorway of a law- duce a crop as far north as grown quite generally. Either panics to permit buying on are Allen Cruick•hank'• 'The in fall. when birds undertake
yer's home in Norfolk, Va. New York Slue and Michi- tree on a property is worth timi. One such dealer offirs Pocket Guid, 10 Birds' (Poc-

Every fall this lawyer and gen. One of th••0 new pe. saving for its shade as well throo plans: ( 1) 20-month, no ket Books, Inc. 50c ) and their second long journey 01his family gather a crop of cans. Starking Hardy Giant. as its crop, when a house is down payment contract with John Kieran's "Introduction the year. In September *:h imigration from nor:H :o
pecan nuts that seem to them alio has papor-shell nuts. The being built. a finance company on boats to Birds." (Doubleday & Co.,

south for the winter •Caril.
especially delicious. County Agent of the Agricul- Shagbark is the hickory costing under $500: (2) a one Inc.) Lisis or pamphlets on

Most nut trees are far easi- tural Extension Service will preferred for its nuts, but its regional birds should be It reaches a peak in October.
rear 30 per cont down pay- Many more birds Shan usual

er to grow and gather a crop advise which varieties of pe- one disadvantage is that it ts mint contract with a band on available from the local
can be noted during thow

than an apple or a cans do bes: in your locality. not likely to have a crop for all boat•; and (3) a 30.month, branch of the National Audu-
two months along any one ofpeach tree. For one thing, Hardiness has been a goal 25 years or more. Varieties 30 per cent down bank con- bon ociely. the local muse- the four great flyways.

most of the nut trees are for almond trees so that now such as Missouri Mammoth tract. The Atlantic Flyway is theneet on,1 dicoocr• fro. ca th.v :* :e ....461. *. .1..+ 12¤11'a Start to bear when trees are
I lilli _ I -, Y - I.

time no matter what type of Can be dry cleaned or wash-
; promotion a dealer may pub- ed. and will noi . mildew. REYNOLDS

1-sm-1 lish. Once this ]s understood, (Earl-10 Warmer, Blumgari
a boat kit can be assembled & Co.. Inc. 43 W. 54*h St.. WATER COND,TIONING GOSUPER & satisfaction providing p-oper .......0.-4.1.........Ii.
and completed to everyone's New York.)

time is allocated for step-by- The capacity of a pipe is
step chores. Now is the time increased four times by

12100 Clovird,4 D-* 4. I

a boat kit should be started doubling its diameter.
-if a family hopes to get it in-

Call: 0 the water come next spring. 

HAROLD E. Get a Load aillilii<ifilmAIMPE;Ellillill":IrSTEVENS ult.la),0..F- . .

-

Here'i a new lund of guoline that ha, a
powerful new way with today's high·com.
pression engines. Ws SUPER-M-made for
Midwest driving, made for you... and the
best gasoline Marathon has ever made.

Once you get the feet of Su pm-M you'll
never settle for less. Toe the accelerator
hard ind feel the power of SUPER-M push
you back in the CUshio.. There'l no lag.

I. r -- ./ging acceleration
power ton ic. Cru
SUPER-M and get
your car tic&inic

POWER TONIC FOR TOI)AYS CARS
SUPER-M is really for yon, with al! the
power you need to put away the miles with
a minimum amount of gasoline.

Drive in today for a power tonic,
SUPER-M gasoline. At all Marathon stations
. . . where you also find your best buy in
regular gasoline, Marathon MILE.maker.

H.H. & Al. Conditionl.
1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-7575

--*H- C64 -
Truly healthful borne com.

6,1 1, . your commond wilh
o completely automatic Arm.
stiong Wint. Air Condition-
ing furnace. Filtered clean
.ir, moisture added by outo.
-tic humidifie,... you've
-ver known healthful home
comfort like it. Call us today
won'I you ... havi us give
you o frei /shmate of your
hooting needs.

ARMSTRONG
'Winter

*told/'ll"./0

ease.

with bur--M, it's a real

ise along a turnpike with
the comfortable feel of
00 mil- with effortlei

c, mileage i• your lim,

A RM51 RG N

"IATIN

AIR 'ON[.)'.

Of Those Faces
Let's face it... the face of

the m ale world is changirig !
Beards and "b rushes"

(known to some as mustach-
es) are appearing in profu-
sion . . . on men of every
age, in every walk of life, in
every part of the country.

What's the reason for this
new hirsute-look : . . . lazi-
ness, a need to assert them-
selves, a want to be different
Even the men, most at least,
don't seem to know. But
growing them they are 1

Even during the cleanest
of our clean-shaven eras
there have been "individual-
i*Its" but not since the

days of Teddy Roosevelt
have so many modern men
elected to select a razor-for-
bidden area!

So what shall we do, gals
. . try the trick of Delilah?

The flags of four countries
-France, England, Spain
and the United States-

flown over Michiganj

... -„-m

PROMPT
REUABLE SERVICE

Vwi always ready to -pond prompoly -1
Idve you, plumbing problem,. Av,Id =4
6-ikdowns by litting us Inst•11 lino =li
Rxtur- in your home now.

ELECTRIC *WER CLEANINO

- GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

'We -11 - Sorvlci - Install - Guirantio"
42200 7 -I Rd. - N-hville - Ph. Fl.lerook *4171

C Better Lighting

457* for better living  Ughting fixlures are an integral part ,
I of any home decorating scheme...

1

MARATHON Hom• 4 SUPER-I

.,4 MIL•Aiwihil•1D
.

0/4,/4"/4.......•U "0• 1//1. In*4//I'll' M./ 1*41. W. A./8 k. 1•I

00-4.-T./.0/04

CONCRETE .d UGHn¥EIGHT  thefs why you should see our --
U 1.tion first. W• have iu* what you
I i want, 0 the price you con pay, orBLOCKS Il w. will help you locate what you
 f want. Easy credit terms, too.

6-' Paicts Co. 11 UCENSED ELECTRICIANS - COMMERCIAL A R-DINTIAL

1418 Econ. Road .•- -a p· HUBBS & GILLIS
PHONI HUNIII 2-142 - Y., My...oh AIN Hol hl•l Ded-

1& 1190 Ann Arbor Id. GLIA"/.a

.
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Home For All Winter Decor Charm
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PHILODENDRON cordatum is best known WAX BEGONIAS have single or double CHINESE EVERGREEN said to bting good luck. Trailing AFRICAN VIOLETS flouribh at eaht win-of dozen or more varieties of this foliage plant. blosoms that open in bright light or 2 hours (left) needs no sun but plenty of plant (right) is grape ivy. dow in,ilated against drafts. Water carefully toTrailing stem. have heart-shaped leaves, grow sunlight daily. Aren't they a eheerful sight? water. Its occasional flower is avoid spotting leaves.
in soil or water. 1

Minimum Attention Household "
Suburban

Hints Dept:Brings Beauty In A home freezer should be
completely defrosted and

House plants have come out of the kitchen and cleaned at least once a year.
sun porch and now are part of any room. A good time is in the fall. 1 

When defrosting, also washiTo many people, the chief purpose of a house
and dry exterior thoroughly.plant is for decoration. But to gardeners a collec- Then check for rust, scratch-

tion of house plants is an outlet for their favorite es, or breaks, and applyFreen Parent Em,
hobby during winter. quick-drying enamel.

Dependable house plants are those that will look When refinishing furniture,
attractive all winter without special care, that need use a putty knife with round- Mainly Is Cause
only a minimum of daily or twice-weekly attention ed corners to scrape otf the

old finish. Scrape with the
NEW YORK-(UPI)- The way without enand that grow without sun streaming in the window grain of the wood.

nation is failing to educate we will continueven, day. There are a few that meet these specifi- The nlargins on mai. m children properly because it their attitudes 1,cations.
picture frames vary in size. has built emotional barriers will fill ours•lv•
The bonom margin D wider around teen-agers. says an 4 over tion-agethan :he othor threi. In mal-

author and teacher, Charles the author said.Design Luggage Rack make :he two side margins , "A _major pr
ling a horizontal rectangle. J . Calitri.

wider than the top. A vertical 'Ooe of the biggest emo- teachers, as we
rectangle should have the top tionat ·barriers built up bet.. face i= findiniAs Novel Gift Idea , margin wider than the side ween parents and children is break down the
margins. A square should caused by sex." said Calitri, must learn to

1 ....._31

-Smartest
Fashion

Living Jottings:
otional Hex peek-aboo with the knees.When shorter skirts play

Fashion Coordination Insti-

d By Sex! fastening a pin to a ruffled

tute says garters come with
jewels or can be made by

pihk, blue or black carter
Ibarras•ment. aged 13 and 10, he wrote the band. Wear it just above the
e lo confuse'book because he feels some- knee.

oward il, and thing must be done about A- A now wrinkle for men'•
i. with anxio- merican education. slacks - a floating waist-
+irs' behavior" "The nation l•arned sudden band. It'• a strip of elaine

ly last year. with the Soviet inserted in the front of the
Oblern which Union's first Spulnik, that ed- waist seam and attached to

the front pleat. The elastic11 as parents, ucation u not something you gives a two.inch le,way ong a way to can :ake for granted." Calit- the waist measurement. pro-, barrier. We

speak teen- ri said. "You cannot sim- vide• room for swinging a

Pumpkin Pie Time Is Here

Reach for a can of rich, golden pumpkin or aquash and make
a pumpkin pie for dinner. With cool, invigorating weather there
comes a yen for home-baked pies, and punipkin i8 a top choice.

It"8 always good served plain, but fi,r mpt,·ikil occatiion» add a
conversation-makinf topping. Shredded or flaked coconut, well
drained crushed pineapple, cranberry sauce flavored whipped
cream or toasted sesame Red are Dome extra good suggestion..

-

Pumpkin Pie With Colnut
An wcceptionally u seful patterns for a 3 inch wide have top and side margins of wnose secona novel, btr]Ke agers' language, g€:t them to ply appropriate money and golf club in comfort, and 3 eggs 1% rup.; canited pumpkin, oritem for home furnishing is a strip. This. 100. can be ellie- thi marni width.

at .chol• and oxpect 10 *urn vy meal. 4 teaspoon nutmeg V: cup water

Heaven On the Face." was trust .us and listen to us. In build . bigger . and . better gives expansion after a hea· 1/6 teanpoon ginger 1 cup evaporated milk
34 cut, sugar squaahluggage rack. Since few pro- live and •furdy il workid on To keep silk scarves neat published this week (by everyone's life, there is

pie think of buying one, it's heavy linen. Whon complit- and easy to select, mount a Crown). least one teacher who is re-
out bilier oducated children. A neat trick for the career 'h traepoon cinnamon Pastryah excellent idea for a house- ed. the straps al•o should b/ strip of foam plastic in the He believes that our socle- membered above all others.

2/6 traMpoon sall IA cu p shredded or flaked coconutFarming, Christmas or host- lined before theY are attach- closet, or clip it to a skirt ty's -outdated morality" has That is the teacher who There li no question that we girl or suburban shopper
ess gift. ed :0 the rack. hanger. Hang scarves from cut off many teen-aged boys reached us and made us want need more school• and more silk blossoms that clip onto Mix well beaten eggm, sugar, spiceit. Malt and pumpkin. Add milk

The luggage rack is as use- Incidentally, one needle- one corner with straight pins. and girls from their parents to learn," he added. .leachers, bul w, need even plain pumps. The flo weI'S pastry litled pie pan Ijake in a hot ovi·n (425 degreo) 45 to 561nd water and stir until mixture is #mooth. Pour into a 9-inch

ftr2 a small bedroom as a point strap is a short cut to A disposer should not be and their teachers.
Calitri. who lives in Elm- more a n.w philosophy to- turn tailored shoes into dress minutes, or until-mixture ia firm and crwit iii well browned. Coolone. It's indispensable having a handsorne footstool. used as a garbage can. Get -This barrior results from

for a weekend or overnight For a rectangular, oval or rid of food scraps as soon as parents ' embarrassment or hurst, N.Y., sold his novel to ward education and leaching. shoes in a minute. slightly and sprinkle with coconut. One 9-inch pie.
guest, if luggage isn't to rest round footstool whose great-

lingering odor in the dispos- Sox-talk . i• . something wi more than 2200,000 but return- --&1-al
they accumulate. Banish any fear of the subject of sex. a movie studio (MGM} for - =*11,2 ---,val.= ir" .

on the bed or a chair and est length is 14 or 15 inches,
thus take lip space it should- use the strap as the center of

of ice tubes or half a lemon

.4.- .

er by putting through a tray have to learn to livi with. ed to his teaching job in a n't and be inconvenicint to the cover. Sew to it on either ' Sexual adjustment is a vital New York high school. His .h=.„ ./lillillill/&-I.....-$-Ilget·,pt. When not needed for a side velveteen in a color that Wrap wieners in pancakes
part of t•en-age lifi. But un- mother and father were teach F'llII'llr -9.,2.- . .. . -f/'.4-g 14*Cs luggage, racks can be for a lunrh time snack. Serve .

4

folded and placed in the cios- harmonizes with the room
with mustard, catsup and til w. can talk to our child- ers, and his wife is a teach-  'lli rill-.--.,

et or behind a door. Ten to decoration relishes. r•n in a mature and adult er. The father of two boys, h  - - one, it will be borrowed for
other rooms in the house to . -*
hold a tray, hatbox or who
knows what".' ..SL

The luggage rack. approxi- .................. e

mately 18 inches long and 16 ..... ... 3/lp......
inches wide can be purchas- • -- -e . 14.I .

ed zoady to us•. To personal- " .
0 4

..

ize the gift. new straps might . ."Yes, indeed. If you .

bi made. Or a husband and ' ' r..

wife might collaborate, he •, want this car today, I can                                               -
making the simple folding •  * 6-*61. :4'9&.---

:ck,lotpzood. she making • arrange the financing .... ....I .
....

0 . .. ITwo straps. 3 inches w ide • by phone. " ' '....and 22 inches long. are suffi- ...

cient. They nuiy be of needlv- .... . -I. . . k i
· "Fine ! But how 41-

point, cross stitch or simply a          ..........
do you do itdecorative chintzor bro- . .cade. Whatever material is ........'..

chosen for the top of the
strap, it ihou Id be lined with
sdlid color sateen material
and lacked at each end of the
rack.

Needlepoint straps can be
made in a jiffy since they are
obly 3 inches wide. It is pos-

.0,-

-Il ./.1/'
.'sible to purchase sets of

,-·straps with the crnter design
already completed or to buy
plain canvas strips cut to
size. On the plain canvas can
be worked any simple design.
even a geometrical one of tri-
angles or squares on a color-
ed background.

Wh ether plain canvas
straps or those with a work-
ed· des}gn are purchased. al-
ways make the need I ,·point
stitch over a thread of yarn.
This gives body, prevents the
piece from seesawing and WH.A

having to be blocked when
completed, and also makes a
sturdier strap. Also, always
WErR needlepoint from left to
right. Insert the tapestry nee-
Nle threaded with yarn at the                                -right side, pull it across to

5=»-r--the left side and insert ner- .
i-

dle on the left side.Then
start stitching a t this point You can feet the-Fury" in any Plymouth you pick!
wor¥ng back to the right
side. where the yarn is again
pulled across for another Swing into the yeafs brightest idea car..:59 Plymouth !row of stitches to be worked.

i

t

t

so fast ?

i

t

9

The person who pre f e rs
cro- stitching to niedlepoins
will find suitable transfer

Fashion Note

FIR™. Idaho (UPI) An

Idaho la has an idea she
hopes vii] con••rt a farm
post into high fashion.

Tien-ager Velma Dainei
ha. fikin to wearing live
graishoppe/s in portorated
plastic boxes attached as

' p.ddant• to nicklac• rib-
bons.

Aside from providing a
unt, fashion acces•ory.
san.Volma. th• pests make
line pits.

with an INSTA An INSTALOAN, exclusive with National Bank of Detroit piles one benefit
right on top 01 the other and delivers them to you at a reasonable cost Look: It's fast-can be approved iD the same day. 19
convenient-you can choose a repayment schedule to suit your needs and make payments by mail or in person at any 01 our 63
friendly offices. lt's economical-you get low bank rates and for a slight additional charge you can even include life insurance to
cover the unpaid balance. Insist on INSTALOAN, the easy, low-cost way to finance yourautomobile. Ask usor your cordealer tordetails.

More,Mends because :ce help more p.ople NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Member Fed•tal Depoeit I uwrance Corporatio

Swing in and oving out •t a jinger's touch. Who ehe but
Plymouth in the low-price Seld would think of seats that
iwivel? fIt' , one new reason the Spon Fury's the most
talked-about carin tbe low.price class.) Swivel front Ieate

IF IrS NEW, PLYMOUTH'S GOT ITI SEE THESE FEATURES TODAY!
1. MIRROR-MATIC rear-view mirror* to dim headlight dazzle

2. AUTOMATIC BEAM CHANGER• to dim your hudlithu.
3. NEF FURY HARDTOPS. con,en\Ue, u a- 10. ptic.
4. NEF REAR SPORT DECK* ze add big·ur di,tinetion.
1 NEF V-8 PERFORMANCE from New Golden Commande 195•

6. PUSHBUTTONS for driving, heating and ventilating.

p,t mt. THE NEW PLYMOUTH SHOW with LAWi

are standard on Sport Fury models. optional on many
other models. And for'59 the entire Plymouth line sparkles
with exclusive new ideas in convenience, comfort, economy
-and get-up-and.go! See your Plymouth dealer today !

--- ------7 -

&91*.0=t '
Tohy'* best buy... tomorrow'• be,¢ trade i

1

'ENCE WELK weekly on ABC-TV. %:'2.:xt:22**

t 1

r
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. - Mighty Mac' Ends First Year Wit14

Michigan irror BY ELMER WHITEAl.
4 Million Visitors, Happy Promoter

MACKINAC BRIDGE - bridg• was closed down. if istering them, and the Bridge across. No extra charge-.Lansing Sees New, li 3 1,/ £markedthe first full >„ir of comment wa•. "We didn'* passage. This led toconsider- The Bridge Authority , Saturday, 2 p.m. Nov. 1 not blown down,. Hiltenhoffs Authority charging for their all these services.
, 0 Mackinac Oridge operation. know it wu blowing thal able confusion and complaint operates a bus service. 11 [miNE /, It was exactly 365 days ago hard. It hamn't bothered us. in the beginning, but gradual- tween downtown St Igr/ that Governor Williams paid "Traffie. running smoothly." ly the several types of multi- and Mackin:jw City for 1

€ the first toll of $3.25 to cross However, about 10 days la- purpose vehicles fell into rea- benefit of those who wishr
Nk over the Straits via the new tel' when the annual caravan sonable classificaliona an d cross and do not wish to\Norse School Crisis 1911  j 1 BEown. Chairman of the ers began crossing the confusion have virtually dis- fifty cents per person,

..4 111
i i *_' Ift _ -* .-- W ftiucture to Prentiss M. of Michigan big game hunt- both the complaints and the their own cars. The fati

9, f RE plets  £5 , ,I Bridge Authority. Straits, many with light sin- appeared. charge for children un,
Incidentally, he paid bv gle-axle house trailers, the There have been a few twelve ucconipantd by

LANSING-Schools without pros- ings, adding drama to the pain that is ,<; SPEECH  EB u 1,I check and the check w a 4 bridgf- ra]) into itf first prob- money handling errors. some <,nt€ :nnrl rammtil,r lic
pering industries to tax, and college

2: students without prosperous parents
,£ both figure in the latest education
.f.. crises in Michigan.

-

70 The schools, already borrowing
*;tleavily against next year's state aid
'a·-payments, expect rough financial
2 problems this·winter.

14.

, Plight of students, upon whom fall
, the burdens of the future, is being
4 more and more recognized.

Many state problems, and there
F are more of them than solutions at
r - 'the moment, have their roots in mon-
; ZIfy and education. Even though siz-
h_ able funds have been allocated to edu-
i.- cation in the last decade, there is
'-- need for more.

1 Slightly more than 400 school dis-
' tricts have already borrowed inore
t than $31,000,000, using state aid due
d next year for collateral.

When aid payments come through
 - for use next year, they will already
I have been committed for these obli-

gations.

being felt at the source of all public
revenue - the taxpayer's pocketbook.

Democrats in Lansing are blam-
ing the Republican-controlled legisla-
ture for not raising more money. The
whole problem has developed into a
cycle.,

Democratic philosophy opposes
-consumer taxes," and insists that
business, industry or the federal gov-
ernment pay the bills.

Republicans are charging that
this attitude is already discouraging
industries and businesses from stay-
ing in the state; is killing the goose
that lays the green dollar bills.

So, Republicans have been wail
ing for the legi•,lative tax study to b
completed and delaying any new ta,
es. Democrats, fighting to keep indu,
tries in Michigan, claim they get
fair tax hake here but are not indi-

eating they do not plan more taxes at
that level.

The _college student is getting a
few breaks in the wake of the near-

panic about scientific education fol-

Ab. .1.h.. -,1 9 -2 2- PO=
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If Your Na

to me why shejfpicked this pULLila 1 U,

used sparir
pretty but unc#}mmon name,
and 'her reasoiNtruck me as When Co

quite unusual. Jf ittle Cor_ competed 1
inne's grancipf[ has a name public gerri
beginning With an 'A," her €orinne v
daddy's nable starts with a five compe
"B,"and Jo the parents cused her i
found it would be nice to !!M?_jllf-K-eSL

- -••1;0¢'7* cashed.
Since its opening. as the

saying goes, a great deal of
water -ha. pa.ed under the
bridge ... and passing over
it, about 4 million peopl in
1.4 million vehicles. paying
$5.2 million in :011•.

"We are extremely pleasedK SELF with our first 12 months ofGOVERNMAN- operation," said Prentiss M.
/ Brown, speaking fur the

Bridge Authority comprised

/ 4 of Brown, Mead L. Bricker,
William J. Cochran, Mrs.

Charles T. Fisher, Jr.,
George A. Osborn, Murray

me
D. Vaa Wagoner, and John
C. Mackie, State Highway
Commissioner.

, "Fortunately, We were ableto anticipate most of the op-

.VAL=0 .lau ./. "- When 1 say 'we' 1 mean the
igly. State Highway Department,
rinne and Pindar the Bureau of Public thads,
'or prizes at the and ourselves. We consider-
es at T hebes, ed the bridge primarily a
ias victorious in transportation facility. It is
titions. Pindar ac- on the Interstate Highway
of having swayed System, which has pretty
by her beauty ra- solid rules and regulations
y the merit_of her about turns on and off and

2 74-

e

0

e

.Id

ti n

a

P

t

it 1
b it

....I-tem. Un the Iew days when real and some fancied. When- 941'15 for $5.00. An unat
the wind velocity rose to 50 evor the Authority was in- ed cheek of the bus operu
to 60 miles an hour, light formed, either in perton or indicates that the Alith¢

empty trailers occasionally by mail. thal improper will net 1,01 ween $20.000
had difficult, whether on the change had been received. $25,000 prolit f *m this o
bridge or open highway. Il Calmos: always .to the benefit i ition
led to the inauguration of the of thi bridge crosser), the officiAlly the bridge is
Mackinac Bridge "B uddy Authority's auditing . depart-
System" wherein drivers ment would swing into ac- MI t completed. The in

pulling these light trailers tion. The daily receiils of Painling is al,no.st done

were provided with an escort every toll collector can be not quite and the painttlg
to the windward site.This matched against his electron- sub-contractor will in all li*-
prevented further frailer tilt- ically . recorded volume of l'hood have to return nelt. The tower elevat*sinit. Most of the buddies,were both traffic and revenue. 9?zingo Krwise 0 1 e still under colt-
Mackinac Bridge mainte- There were 23 claims of over- stluction and the contract d*s
nance trucks and buses, butpayment or insufficient 11{,t c·111 fo,· completion unil
once in a while a huge five change. Each of these were Rummer of 1959.
or six axle tractor - trailer carefully investigated. and in
combination would be enlist- 12 cases money fas returned

"All in all. i: ha• bion a
ed to provide protection, and to the claimant. In the re_ very good year." said 4.
off it would go with a couple maining instances letters of Brown. "except for the pal.
of light trailers in its lee, explanation were sent. ing on of our great go 4d
like a mother duck and her · Mackinac Bridge mainte- friend. a line public servah:

nance and patrol personnel and late Vice Chairman 01
were two occasions assisted 100 motorists who the Bridge Authority. Charb.
ie year when traffic had flat tires on the bridge. T. Fisher. Jr.
,osely delayed. Vehi- They provided gasoline for 80 "Our traffic is not up oked up for almost CarM choked to a dend stop on the esti,nates made folir
s on both sides dur- the structure, and they gave years ago 4 the experts, 4't
dedication ceremon- 20 motorists necessary asstsl- 000,000 have 11£·1·11 Inure titan

· . revt nues of more than 4,-
ne 28, and there was ance when their cars brole sufficient to take care of o;lrabout a 30 minute delay on down niechanic'al]>.

August 17 when the millionth There were 18 accidents on , interest payments, extras On
inainti nance and opt·ratin

vehicle to cross the bridge the bridge and toll plaza. over our state alli,tinqpt ,}f
was feted. mcistly due to sightseeing $417,000 and still leave sorpe

During the summer months drivers. One panel truck money for reserves for *-
when traffic reached its high. caught fire on the south ap- funding ef bonds. With 4[-
est volume, it would some'. proach to the bridge during pected i.(·on (,mic recov4,
times take as much as seven the first two weeks of opet'- wi, are confident that trafl
minutes of slow moving be- ation and gave the bridge will increase in 1959. It 4

0 5 6 orime erationa! problems and weae ducklings
ready for them. The Knex- There

pected ones we solved as during tt
BY ANN REYNOLDS and dumped it all in one spot they arose with one or two was purp

e instead of spreading it out exceptions. Most noteworthy cles bac: Why do parents select thenames they do? There are over his acreage," she said, was our failure to provi,le for five milein order to make him under-
1- many reasons. The mother of . all pe rsons who cartle uP ing thestand that allusions and other
a- 5 year old Coriune explained ---.--1 An..:A.. An,1 +A 6. hfre jpst to set -the bridge. ies on Ju

Part of the pinch, too, comes lowing the ascension of the Russian have their baby girl's name NICI liiall U

from the necessity for paying a maxi- Sputnik and various American satel- beginning with a -C." And Poetry. True or not, corinne parking on its shoulders. fore a car reached the toll firefighters an opportunity to proved this past Year that 4
was held m great honor, and gate. These delays were usu. test their equipment and have the greatest tourist *t-Corinne it was. -Well, nobody paid much 1ly to ffic convergin technique. Three house tr:iiI- trnction in the Middle Weltmum four per cent interest on the lites. This name is a heritage
statues were erected to her

loans for money needed this year. from ancient Greece. and all over Gre,ce. Of her oet_ attention to these prohibitions  thebridge right afFe ers single axle, light wright Now nor job is tt, pror:1e
Next year, this cost will also be count- This year, banks are arranging' was borne by a famous poet- ic works only Tnere rag- this past surntner., The peo- lunch, or whenever a piece of and empty, turned ovil on it." concluded Brown.

: . ed.
ess. According to Gre e k ments came down to our Ple yanted to see M.ghty the electronic toll equipment the bridge, with very little A

student loans, direct payments of tui- myths. heaven had nine mui-
times. Mac from several different

would get temperamental. It damage. One boat trailer
tion and fees to colleges and universi- es, and the earth, Invious of The name .Corinne" was angles, photograph it,and was learned that traffic was flipped ;a dedication float

Another phase of the school prob- ties. The student and-or his family re- it. brought forth nine muse• revived by a famous French obtain souvenirs of it. The heaviest on Saturdays and fell victim ; and a small light •
lem is the inability of the state to pay pay on a budget plan. of her own. The ninth wal author, Madame de Stael-Hol- result was that our_ a iminis- Sundays with another peak weight metal boat took off

Rifhe $190 per student aid it *'promised" word "Corinne" is supposed lic. in her novel "Corinne or overrun with sight-seers, sou: heaviest traffic day at the change the rigging while on
Corinne. the poeless. T h • stihi, writer and social cri- tration building wag virtually on Tuesdays. (Tuesday is the when the driver decide to

z -- during the controversies of the 1958 There are more scholarships. to derive from -Cora" - It w- published in ventr hunters, and Postcard Wisconsin Dells), The record the bridge - all due to hi#411
legislative session. meaning 'a girl." and this 1801:' Her heroine Corinne is purchasers. We even had for any 24 hour period was winds from the west.

The latest idea is creation 04.9 Greek word. too, is being endowed with :he gift of poet- calls for J)ottle-warmers, nur- Saturday August 1,1, when
semi-official state agency to accept used as a first name. ry. like her ent Greek sery facialities, lost children 15.519 vi.hicles crossed over There were six minor rearThe top fiscal experts predict the gifts and grants for investment. The Corinne of ancient nam••ake. nd bosides with and miscellaneous artices. It thl· bridge, paying $53.875 in en bumps on the. toll plan,

state will fall at least $8,000,000 short.  Greece lived in the fifth cen. every other artistic talent. was reported that our per- tolls. In 1957. the same day tnree collisions on ihe bridge A true friend is one w »o

Similarly, schools are being hit Rep. Willard I, BcWerman (R- tury B.C.; she was a con- She knows how to impro- sonnel handled all these.niat- was the second largest in the - two with minor damriges  thinks you're a good egg evenf.11..., ch.- vie:• .,Gracc 99* them in mn- ters with courtesy, efflclency higtorv nf the fprrv gervir• and .the. ottl'r .running .i rl 1 0 whert you're bustid. 4
by demands for space.

.

They must continue to borrow
and find new sites for future build-

ings. The influx of 70,000 new students
this year is expected to repeat itself
for five more years.

Local taxpayers are voting dbwn
many bond issues for needed build-

K-•1'VIU•J .....4 U 4

Lansing) will push for his plan in the dent of the famou
1959 legislative session. It has its one of Greece's mo.
roots in th e techniques of high fi- poets. Corinne was

Dy a couple of ye
nance.

sometimes gave h
. hints on how to imi

Under the system, the new au- poems. Once Pind:
thority can lend out 124 times the her his work, an
size of its assets. Students are expect- found it overloadi

nythical allusions.ed to repay the loans over along- tike the farmer wi
range period of' time. a sack of seeds to

-==E=5= C\*t35¤2:Lk-Df_ZIL

f

L I 'V V- .'...1 .....

49 Pindar, sic, how to act, to paint, aRd and diplomacy : WileW ' 9564 --Dehilflelw-e T hunc- even into

st glorious is an attractive, young and the nursery request." transported with revenues of car
his senior beautiful woman. And still Many persons doubted that $33.301; a gain of 61.8 per- tina
ars, and the man she loves,young the bridge would withstand cent in both traffic and reve- Posi
irn ,handy Lord Nevil, aware that his the violeni winds and rocklike nue for the bridge. dam

prove his father would disapprove of ice of Whe Straits of Macki- Comparatively few com-
Otis

 r showed his marrying a foreigner, nac. However. within a week plants about the operation of AL
d Corinne chooses the less conspicuous after its opening i: was to re- the bridge have been receiv- ed 1
2d with gentle Lucile instead. The ceive ils first wind test. ed. Persons accustomed to ing
"You did novel created a furor at its which it passed with flying the low toll facilities of New 45 n

:0 brought appearance : Napoleon him- colors. Southerly winds gust- york and San Francisco oc. dow
his field, self is said to have written a ing up to 80 miles an hour casionally gave the toll col- ing

sarcastic review of it in an were unofficially recorded at lectors a bad times but this wer,
important Paris newspaper, the Straits on Friday, No- was taken in stride. + Also outists
accusing Madame de Stael of vember 8. 1957. When a definitions of commercial ve- pla:

lack of patriotisml because down-siate reporter 'called hicies differed in the minds of they
she had focused too much at. General Managor C. E. Halt- persons owning them, radii
tention on Lord Nevil, an En- enhoff about this. expectingt h e manufacturers building men
glishman. no doubt. to hear that the them, the state officials reg- One

influ

brid
toll.

- . 91 carei

slower or shower Ler slower he ]
Tlt

esco

true

Ireds 01 dollars, and one The awkward age: Too did
went out of control hit- for income tax exemptien
the bridge curb in the op- and too young for old aete lane but sustaining no pension. 0
age. There were no seri- -r

personal injuries.
:thority patrolmen warn-

38 motorists for exceed- ' A 1[)4 WBGND CHECK 1'
the speed limit which is
rtiles per hour and scaled

Every Month nward according lo driv-
dondition•: 130 motorists
i warned about parking

of the Year
on the bridge; 20 molor-failed to stop al the toll Average Return 51/44
a and pay their toll '
were quickly caught by - Inquiries Invited ;

odirected bridge patrol-and the toll collected. To Buy or Sell Any Stock Cal
driver under alcoholic

tence tried to cross the Donald A. Burlesom.
ge without paying his
He wu apprehended, in- M.yflower Hotel

Irated. sobered un and

paid up. Phone: GLenview 3-1 890
te Authority patrol rorces
Med 52 explosive-1 a d e n
ks across the bridge, and 615 Ford Bldg.

99 oversize vehicles. Drivers
were supplied for 11 vehicles Delroit 26, Mich. 2
so that victim of agorapho- Det,oil Slock Exchingi J
bia (morbid fear of crossing J
open spaces) could close Andrew C. Roid A Co.

their eyes. One burly truck
Philadelphia - Baltimor• driver crouched in ihe rear of

a patrol car under a blanket Member
while an Authority nninte- ..
nance man drove his truck- 1

1 10Ids &11¥1]ysionty Of hot water 1'PL™OUTMAIL ,
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$3.00 per vear in Plymouth $4.00 elsew hf•
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SILENCE ISN'T GOLDEN the Ilel¥ 010000 Water heater way for your dream vaca«oe, vlsi*

STLPETERSBURG
It talia certain amount of horn-blowing to sell a
town, and if it seems as though one day long ago
somebody put away the horn and it has been for-
gotten, let's get it out and join the parade. Other-
w ,Se we stand aside and watch the parade go by.

If a town wants new industry it must talk up its
advantages so industry can hear. Towns too must
seN if they are to stay in business, and no town ever
sold imelf sitting silently by the side of the road.

.

New industry means more work for people of the
community, more dollars in circulation all over the
town, more prosperity for you and your neighbors.
Your town has a selling.message; help make it heard.

If your town is to attract industry, it needs every
citizen u a salesman, and in this business there's
no such thing as silent selling.

Join hands with your local industrial development
organization and the Michigan Economic Develop-
ment Department to help your community prooper.

gs€24

GET IT HOT...GET A LOT every time. A new electric water heater
provides plenty of hot, hot water for showers and all the famity's nieds.
Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

Heri's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

0,*0.®trh ./.0., 1/lill// lave livi .11 71/... 12/0.../I.lt i.#..I"WI//i/

,2 =-* I.' M h ® Fast---4 mole-,mt All.mi'

® Instal .0-4.* mt h ®*7 .Ad..W.

nur• Chiloq

FLORIDA

. . . and stay at one of Florida's finof •
resort hotels, overlooking beautiful Tampl
Bay and Waterfront Park in the center 4
the city's playground area, yet is clo,6
to shopping. theaters, and all activiti4

tent-deflei

excell,rt

,1

Planned program of entertainn
Th. ing nightly. Superb food and

service.

boreno
This od is published 0, c public service by this now*op., h coop.aNo..i* 06. ® Long life-med Edison':,¥d ® Edisoi m•Inbile **Iml .t

standards - without chal Hotel

Micb,- Ple- Asiociolioa ond oh• Michigan Econaic Divelop-al De.,Im..1.

f
® S.fe-d.....,-- -7/X::..9- 1  rieas, sena m• o,Brip„v. i,teraturl.

IN/*di•10- DETROIT IDISON S„-U . Ad*.

H,ve,le. .4,4 ...2-=--a-----
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EASY CONTEST RULES

Read these rules Ind each ad on this page carefully

Each week of the football season ads will appear on this
page containing the names of two teams playing each other
over the weekend. These will be the only games considered.

On a separate sheel of paper, not this page, list the name of

game directly after that of the merchant example: Box Bar-
each merchant and your selection of the winner of each

Notre Dame.

4. In addition you mUst show the score of the two learns in the
ad thai request the score.

h

5. You may eoter as many entries as you like. All entries must
be postmarked or  delivered to the 0Hice of
i The Plymouth Mail

271 S. Main

by 5 p.m. Friday following publication to be eligible.

6. In case of ties the earliest postmark shall be declared the
2ND PRIZE winner. Decisions of the iudges shall be final.

$700 7. Employees of any newspaper and their families are not
3RD PRIZE

eligible lo enter.

$300 8. Be sure your name and address is on your entry.
1 p

EVERYONE GOES TO
SEE ALL OF THE

BOHES DRIVE-IN
TELEVISED GAMES AFTER THE GAME

ON OUR COLOR SET Localed at Northville Rd. at 5 Mile

Featuring BIGGER and BETTER HAMBURGIRS
HOMEMADE CHILI

BOX BAR CARRY OUT SERVICE PHONE GL 3-2266

I SHRIMP OCHICKEN DINNER

WILL BE OPEN YEAR AROUND
ANN ARBOR TRL. AT MAIN ST.

U. OF M. VS IHINOIS
PLYMOUTH VS WALLED LAKE

1

Unhappy Birthday to You ' 4

CHICAGO (UPI) - Birth- every birthday reminds h i m BARBERING
days aren't the happy occa- 'that he is getting closer to Two ba,bers al your Nace,
sions they're cracked up to the age at which his father by appoiniment if you wlih
be -if you listen to yourdied. Subconsciously he

psychiatrist. thinks he may die at the, ORIN SCRIMGER
They bring on depression same age.

and real illness in some cas- 200 S. Main
es, according to "W hat's next to Edison
New," a medical publication. The statue of freedom on

This reaction is especially the dome of the Capitol at GL 3-0470

 i magazine says,because 1863.1 common among men, th e Washington was erected in 

't .1% Helpful hints from u...

NAMED MASQUEitADE BALL winners

recently were new Plymouth rehidents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Snowden, of 465 Parkview,

when they attended a party given by the

Officers' club and sponsored by the 210th Anti-

Aircraft Ileadqurters Batallion at the Detroit

Field Armory. They came a* Henry VIIi and his

wife Ann Boelyn. Mrs. Snowden made both their

costumes in a period of three months. They

moved to Plymouth from Redford Township on

September 29. Mr. Snowden is coordinator of

equipment operations for Detroit Edison. Last

week, from Oct. 19-24, he attended the 46th an-

nual Safely Conference and Expoition in Chica-

go with Mrs. Snowden as one of the representa-

lives for his company. President Ei%enhower ad.

dressed the group.

HOMEMAKER'S NOTEBOOKPower Company's Home Economist
7

BabpiCI i*VI£, !

Luscilus ledges of fresh-baked apr pie <alyminutes from the oven... m#m-m-m, can t you justD smell it now? An autumn favorite if there ever wasone' You can make it an extra special treat bysprtnkling grated cheese over the sliced apples before ,placing top crust on the pie. This little trick bruigsout a delicious, tangy flavor that empties pie plateslike magic! And from apple pie to complete familymeals, we recommend the wonderful cooking qualities
roasting requires controlled, even heat, the kind youof a modern Gas range oven Perfect baking and
get in a Gas oven. The exact cooking temperatureyou need is accurately held... your cakes, pies,roasts cook evenly to a golden brown goodness. Gasrange ovens are automatic too! You set the controlsfor the time and temperature then leave for the day

if you please.
The oven turns on, holds a uniformtemperature, and turns off all by itself. More goodcooka agree, there's nothing quite like a Gas range

ovin k• permet cooking and convenience. Y*ir GasRang, Dealer will be happy to tell you today aboutall the advantages of modern Gas cooking!
PO,0*07•St

i TOP TV-Th. Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV.

PRIZES GALORE  Win Everytime With
Be our guest for a pleasure test,

BOY & GIRL CONTEST WILSON SPORTING GOODS
IN OUR VISIT OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT I NEW FORMSEE OUR AD OR GET DETAIL

IF IT'$ IHUNTING . FISHING I SPORTS

AT ONE OF OUR STORES
EQUIPMENT IGUNS WE HAVE IT!

BEYER DRU6 STORES DAVIS & LENT 336 S. Main NEW GRACEREXALL

ALL OVER PLYMOUTH MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR GL 3-5260

MSU VS INDIANA

NEW FEEL
ALABAMA VS TULANE

THREE LITTLE WORDS BIG IN HEALTH VALUE For After-Game PARTIES

"Make Aline /Milk 1 ' Remember-

CLOVERDALE
A =41  GILBERTS CHOCOLATES NEW SPACE

SEALTEST ICE CREAM

MILK
COMMUNITY PHARMACY TA, biawihilly practical n,w Biacavile :-Door Sedan. Epery window of every Chery u Safety !1180 Gta....

One look tells you the nfiC '59

Cloverdale Farms i/¢F . Chevrolet is fresh, jine and

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS Jam#tio,uil,le--shaped to the new
DAIRY & RESTAURANT 

447 FOREST AVE. GL 34933 330 S. MAIN - GL 3-4848
Am,prican tastel

And the longer you look, the more you
OKLAHOMA VS IOWA ST.

ABION VS HOPE And to like. Thereg Chevy's fresh Elimline
-- r design, for example, with a new und roontier

ALWAYS A WINNER A- 1\1\
Body by Fisher and vast :trens of visibility.

- IN PLYMOUTH - A new finish that need,1 no waxing for up

IT'S PETERSON'S
PIZZA ./.3/lill'llingizig"dic/lialgi"'41111111:Imial:milkilagglimil - ' to three years. And there's new feel, new

efficiency beneath that beauty. Bigger
..C.t>. -041..;1.=ae I. .. lili . .. I ,

The way you like it 11,1'Filifff:MI'll"ll",1/"imimilimill,111/1*111/1,/. brakes, smAother-than-ever sumi,ensions, a
-0=62$$$=RaD«?'sg=-==eh,-erz40=¤zm••

new Hi-Thrift 6 that delivers as much as
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS af the famous 10 % greater gas economy. Chevy's new

-               right down to its eaBier riding, easier roll-
PIZZA PETE inK Tyrex cord tires-but strong as ever in

PETERSON DRUG GL 3-2280 omy and dependability. Drive it at your
those traditional Chevrolet qualities of econ-

CARRY-OUT AND OVEN
Chevrolet dealer'B now.

840 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 3-1110 BOB GOBIEL, Manager HOT DELIVERY ONLY

WYOMING VS UTAH ST. I R™IS ONE '59 CHEVY !DETROIT VS BOSTON COL.

-- -- - TA- •- 84 Air 4-Door bcion, Uk, all '59 Ch.i,0, has I niw Jinish Uat k-pe de luour for ,#ard

WILLOUGHBY'S AT KREGSE'S
Open Tues. & Fri. till 9 GLOVES

• REDCROSS - WALKOVER -
7 For the entire family

- JARMEN FLORSHEM
All *yles colon ind size

WILLOUGHBY'S PRICED TO SAVE !

--

-r

i

330 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

VANDERBILT VS KENTUCKY
-

C x 'CH vn OLET]

what America wants, America ofts in a Cheryl

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT HEADQUARTERS

BULBS FOR ALL

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES OF DOMESTIC & IMPORTED VARIEnES see your local authorized Chevrotet dealerSAXTON'S  The Pholog raphk Center -
ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.

387 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 34250  W. ANN ARBOR TRL AT FORIST

EASTERN MICH. VS WEST EL viio,NIA vs N. CAROUNA 345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Glenview 3-4600

1

.

1 1

-
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Plymouth Group Makes 19-Day
Flying Trip Through Europe .I...Il

By Dav id Jolliffe In Switzerland - the coun- ci•n: p•opl, serve thi main
Perhaps for the same try that keeps its peace by cours•.

reason -that the bear went walking softly and carrying a The average European -
big stick - dozens of small the man on the street -

over the mountain,a storage bins for crops dot the couldn't be nicer. He'll bend
gmup of localities went landscape without marring over backwards to help you
to Europe. mountam beauty. A big barn in any way he can.

Their unanimous opin- would suffice. It would be Not only are they nice to
ion: it was well worth the cheaper to build, cheaper to you - they're nice to each

keep, easier to use. But the other. too. There are no
effort. conscientious Swiss decided fights, no squabbles, no mis-

Most of that effort was long ago to keep their land- anderstandings that can't be
expended by one Kurt scape clear and clean. resolved by peaceful rneth-

Thrun, founder and oper. In Germany - a country ods.whose technology could boost And while they drink
ator of the Plymouth Tra- it into world leadership un- everything from strong beer
vel Centre, who acted as der proper guidance -ato potent brandy they know
guide but turned out to be strong willed race of people when to stop. There are no
a specialist in the thou- have bounced back from reeling drunks. no bar room
said and one problems death and destruction to, re- brawls, no bowerys, no street
thal must be solved when build a nation with almost icorner bums.

14 annateurs are led into
frightening speed. It's perfectly safe to walk

There's other differencesldown almost any street late
the strange. yet wonder- that attract attention. F o rlat night.
ful world of foreign trav- one thing Europe has tari But enough of this. Only a
el. le s s automobile accidentsl foolish man would visit a for-
„- , ,._- i_ ....__-_ ,, -- than the United States. Per-leign country for 19 days and
*nviration zo Lurupe, UI- haps because there are f e wl then feel qualified to record

ganized by the 1P ymouth women drivers but probablylhts conclusions. A foolish one
Travel Centre, left Detroit because Europeans, althoughlhas spoken and now retires
September 26, returned Octo- they drive fast on poor roads,Iwith his memories and his
ber 13 after visiting 7 Euro- seem to possess a blind faithlsnapshots.
pean cc,untries. Tentative that the other fellow 1111 not
plans call for a repeat visit do the unexpected. Just Whal You Ordered
next spring and will include European dining Bervice i• I
mueh of the same itinerary. somithing You have to ... 10 NEW YORK - (UP) -

Bisides myself. thof par- believe. No riquist i. too rings in butter or margarine.
Saute green pepper and onion

ticipating in this first 'Invi- much. No finicky stomach 1Add sliced, cooked potatoes.tation to Europe" included: with ..cial la.les i, a both-| toss and heat thoroughly.Inez and Mrs. H. F. Enter- 01. In th, beller dining spoisfleck with salt black pepperline, 11850 Haggerty Road. :hori i, a dimlinci division o! 1 and grated Parnnesan cheese.Plymouth ; Walter Panse of labor. A mpicial wailer con- |Serve at once with steaks or
the Plymouth Gauge and
Tool Company, Inc.; Miss c•ntratis on filling water|chops.
Marie L. McKenna and Miss glai.•.. Anoth•, may laki
Mikired Young of Northville ; car, 01 Your wine glass. Slill 1 Fibre is produced from
Mr. and Mrs. JuliusM. Igineapple leaves in northern

Sprandel, 12085 Inkster Road.
another your bulter dish. 1Zululand. Farmers obtain a-

Livenia ; Mr. and Mrs. Car. And a whole flock of •Hi· bout one ton of fibre an acre.
roll Curtis, 965 W. Cross,
Ypeilanti; Mr. and Mrs. Mon-

--

4

MEN IN SERVICE \ CALENDAR OF Ek ENTS
FORT LEONARD WOOD,

MO. (AHTNC)-Army Pvt.

Roland G. Chisnell, 19, son of THURSDAY, NOV. 0 6:30 p.m. dinner, Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chis- Plymouth Grange 389, 6:30 bldg.
nell, 15500 Portis, Plymouth, p,m,, pot-luck, Grange hall, Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m.,
recently completed the light- Lions club, 6:30 p.m., May- K of C hall.
vehicle driver and mainten- flower Hotel. MOMS of America, 8 p.m.,
ance course at Fort Leonard Community club, 7:30 p.m., Memorial bldg.
Wood, Mo, basement of library. Conservation ass'n board

Chisnell entered the Army Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m., meeting, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
last June and completed ba- Plymouth firemen's ass'n., Jaycees board meeting. 8
sic combat training at Fort fire hall. p.m., Chamber of Com-
Btinning, Ga. merce office.

A 1957 graduate of Ply- FRIDAY, NOV. 7 TUESDAY. NOV. 11

mouth High School, he form- Rotary club 12:15 p.m.. May-Kiwanis club. 6:10 p.m..erly worked at the A&P flower Hotel. Mayflower Hotel .Store in Plymouth. Woman's club, 1 p.m., Ma- Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O.0.F.
sonic Temple. hall.

The highest hill in Berlin
Plymouth Rock Lodge 47, F WEDNESDAY. NOV. 12

is an artificial one composed and AM, 7:30 p.m., Ma- Women's Society of Christian
entirely of wartime rubble. sonic Temple. Service, 12:30 p.m. lunch.
Named the Insulaner and now PEO Sisterhood, 7:30 p.m. eon.

covered with flowers, shrubs, Parkview Circle Homeown- First Presbyterian church
and trees, thr. hill is 25 feet ers' ass'n., 8.30 p.m. women's auxiliary. 12:30

higher than Berlin's highest MONDAY. NOV. 10 p.m. luncheon, 1:30 p.m: .
naturalpoint. Woman's Nat'l. Farm and meeting, church parlors.

Garden asas'n, 1 p.rn. Hi-12, 6:30 p.m„ Arbor-Lili.
Western Wayne County Holv Name society, 8 p.m.,

AND BE SEEN Board of Realtors, Arbor- Elks Temple.
Lili, 6:30 p.m. St. John's auxiliary, church

- - Ex - Serviermen's auxiliary, parli,rs.

evptu/ REDU-276-1

READY FOR their ocean hop

by KLM Royal Dutch Airlines is

this group of area people who re-

cently toured Europe. Frgm left
are David Jolliffe,John Knox,

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Kahlbaum,

Fresh Squash Chips

NEW YORK - (UP) - as for potato
Something new in the vege- ice water 1 P
table chip department: fresh pat dry. Frj
squash chips. Peel and seed

(380 degree) 1
Drain on pap€

winter squash. Slice paper kle with salt
thin wi;h a vegetable parer. serve.

-j.a

Miss Mildred Young, Miss Marie 24•ht .04/61 7 -
McKenna, Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Harold

Enterline and daughter Inez, Mr.  WEAR BRIGHTILOTHING =
and Mrs. Julius Sprandel,and -'. • 

. a

kneeling, Kurt Thrun and Walter KEEP HUNTING A SAFE SPORT
Panse.

chips. Soak in DR. LEO SPEER
tour, drain and
, in deep, hot Chiropractic Physician
tat until Drown. OFFICE: 9400 S. M•in, Plymouth, near Ann Arbor Rd.
ar towels, sprin-
and pepper and Appointments Daily Phone GL 3-5743

7. I

-

1956-57-58 MODELS

WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00
$75.00 $58.00
$65.00 $50.00
$55.00 $42.00

UNION INVESTMENT CO. |
750 S. Main-Free Parking-Glenview 3-3200 

OR

l195

te Kahlbaum, 1511 Monroel
St., Carleton: and Mr. and
Mrs. John Knox, ,12429 Max-
well Road, Carleton.

Che of the main puirposes
01 -Inviiation 10 Euirope" I
wa. to visit th, World'. Fair

Get all the best of all the new ideas
in Brussel•. Belgium and the

Oc»berfes: in Munich, Ger· many. This was dono.
Yeu seldom get the chance

to see the arts and crafts of !
many nations centrally locat-
ed and it's rare indeed thatyou see a country's citizen- -- f

ry collectively celebrating.
Thus the uniqueness of

interesting, if not outstand-
all in one car!boah the Worid's Fair and .fly'-i Ill.I--INillig= 1/k-----

the Octoberfest made them - --¥ ----------- - - ------,94€1,27-<

ing.
But plenty was outstand-

ing. Too much. in fact, to list
separately. However afew
thoughts, humbly presented,
might be in order:

Europeans take life differ-
ently than we do. They move
slower and easier. Still. with-
out seeming to really try,
everybody gets where they're
going. Perhaps they just
don't figure on going quite as
far.

In Spain - the land where
the rain falls mainly on the
plain because there's so
much of it - the shops close
every afternoon for the Sies.
ta, then open again for even-
ing business.

Europe i: a *mall tand.
P//haps :hal'§ another rea-
so. why lif• there i. geared
to I different :empo. St,•es
ar. Imail. but mo ar. cate.
Invidual larms are small.
but ther•l a lot of :hem.

Although Europeans don't
have plenty of room to swing
a rope they do have plenty of
heart and plenty of hope.

Faced with the necessity of
using a small areh to grow
barley. carrots and potatoes
as well as spinach and toma-
toes, Europeans are forced
to make use of what space
they have.

They do just that by devot-
ing every available inch of
tillable land to agriculture.

In Holland - a country the
Dutch had to· steal from the
-a in the first place - farm
lands creep to within a foot
of airplane runways.

y UGAIL---1
=3=j

Attorney: J. Rusllng Cutler.
183 N Main Street,

Plymodth. Michigan
STA'FE OF MICHIGAN. F

)*B. 4®Dlili

County of Wayne,
At a session of the Probate Court

for maid County of Wayne. held at.
the Probate Court Room in the City
01 Ditrott. on the twenty--cond day
of October, in the year one thou-
und nine hundred and fifty-eight

Prisent James H Sexton. Judge

h the 1 MAtter of the Estate of
ENIES¥ C  FRANK. Deceased

MHan rnk. executor of the last
will and testament of sa,4 deceas

ed. having rendered to thil court
him Brst and final account In Bald

ma-r and filed therewith his potl-
tion praying that the residue of sald
*state be assigned in accordance
with the provisions of s aid w,U

It Is ordered. That the eleventh

day of December.next. d ten
o'clock In the forenoon at iii€1 Court

Roorn be appointed for ex.muth,g

and allowing said account and hear·

Ing laid petition.
And it is further Ordered. That a

copy of this order be pubtianed on ·e
in -ch week for three weeks con

jecumvely previous to said time of

hearlag. M the Plymouth Mail, a
"ew•Da per printed and circulated in
SIM County of Wayne

James H. Sexton.

Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have

compared the forigoing copy with
11. original r,cord thiriol and
hav' found the ume to be . cor-
rect transcript 01 ouch ort,inal ric-

Da-d October U 1-1.
Jo,eph N O'Sultivan
Deputy Probate Register.

10* 114. 11-11 r

You name it-Pontiac bas it... tbe year' s most important advances in style,
safety, bandling and performance. And they're topped by a Pontiac exclusive

. . . Wide-Track Wheels! Everything about this new kind of car was designed
to give you driving as you've never known it: Air-Cooled True-Contour
Brakes for precise, unvarying control in stop after stop after stop...
spacious Vista-lounge interiors with seats wider than a sofa and full circle
visibility (the Vista-Panoramic windshield curves clear up' into the roof)'.

PONTIAC
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER • And remember, yo,

874 W. Ann Arbor Road

" i. 1 - -I'

0 ,-
-,

/2.....

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS- WIDE-TRACK WHEELS
The wheels moved out 5 inches for the widest, steadiest stance in America
-better cooling for engine and brakes-lower center of gravity for better
grip on the road, safer cornering, smoother ride. You get tbe most beauti-
jul roadability you've ever known-in America's Number (© Road Car!

And there are two great new engines to choose from-the Tempest 420 for
the ultimate in V-8 action and response... and its money-saving companion,
the Tempest 420£, a big muscular V-8 tbat uses q gular gas and delivers
better mileage than many snialler cars witb so-called "economy engines".
Styling?-the newest, lowest look on the road-protected by Magic-Mirror non-
fade finish. There's much, much more-come see for yourself-all the big and
wonderful things that have happened to America's Number One Road Car !

| America's Number @ Road Car!
3 Totally New Series • Catalina • Sta, Chief · Bonneville

-

tuality PA:U -dealer features tbe factory suggested retail prices on every new Pontiac! '
.

.

Plymouth, Mich. GL 3.2500

EF®*

BERRY & ATCHINSON

1
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"Better Foods For Better Uving" - I.-- scout 7*LYMOUTII' i + AI L

a 11 11 Thursday, November 6, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 4

61

1,1,rmim
-         .·· : .5.-r· I - Calendar sales are now in

.. orogress. Any leader whose470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth . Who's New in Plymouthtroop needs more calendars
ir is unable to dispose of
hose they were given should

STOP & SHOP Features ... "Triple R Farms" ...U.S. Choice ...Corn Fed Beef ... contact Mrs. J. E, Cooper
1375 W. Ann Arbor Trail, GL
$-1434 next week so that cal-

indars can be made avail-

... CLIP THESE COUPONS ible to all who want them.

fr

SAVE

46 oz.  C Umit
Cans 2 Cans

Blade

1 -Lb.

Layer 49

1 STOP & SHOP'S MONEY SAVING COUPON

 TRIPLE R FARMS-Rich, Smooth, Delicious

 ICE CREAM ¢
HALF LimM-  i 'Vanilla ,Sir..berry GAL

- OChocol.t. O N..polif.. CTN 49 1 Cin.

Good Only 01 Slop & Shop in Plymouth.
lirna Or- Coupon PI Cu,lomer-Adults Only·

Coupon Vilid Thru S.L, Nov. 8, 1958 1
J

lilli - STOP & SAOP'S MONEY SAVING COUPON -
STOKELY'S

TOMATO JUICE

Good Only al Stop & Shop in Plymouth.
lim,t On, Co•,pon Pe, Cuslom,f-Adults Only.

Coupon V.lid Thru Sit, Nov 8, 19$8 i

t.--

STOP & SHOP'S MONEY SAVING COUPON 
STOKELY'S - Honey Pod

SWEET PEAS

2 No. 303 25' 2 Cans i
Limil £

Cins

Good Only at Stop & Shop in Plymouth
Limit One Coupon Pei Cu,tomer-Adults Only.

Coupon Valid Thru Sii., Nov. 8, 1958

'7RIPLE R FARMS" PETER'S

Fresh Sliced Michigan Grade 1

BEEF LIVER Sliced BOLOGNA

0. Medium Size

Leaders of the Senior Girl
Scout Troops 237, 239 and 254
have received the 1959 Senior
Roundup application forms
'and information on the

Roundup to be distributed to
pach Senior girl in their
troop.

The application consists of:
1. Senior Scout Back-

ground Sheet

2. Applicants Statement
and Parents Statement

3. Skills, Rating Sheet and
the Leaders Rating Sheet for
the applicants.

The contact person having
extra application forms and
current Information on the

Roundup in our district No. 1
ts Mrs. William Dierdorf,
26265 Leontine, New Boston,
telephone GL. 4-5213.

All applications must be in
to the Huron Valley Girl
Scout Office, 201 N. Washing-
ton St., Ypsilanti, no later
than December 1. 1958. Ap-
plications will not be consid-
ered after that date.

The delegates and alter-
nates will be selected during
December by a special
Roundup Selections Commit-
tee. Training for the dele-
gates and alternates will be-
gin in January.

Brownie Troop No. 267, un-
der the leadership of Mrs.
Robert Jones and Mrs.

James Green, met in Bird
School on Thursday. The

£:iris made candy favors for
children at Northville State
Hospital. Officers for the
month of October are Bar-
bara Jones, president: Bar-
bara Green, secretary ; Oli-
via Way, treasuter; Sylvia
Majewski, Sunshine Girl; and
Susanne Warner, publicity.

Brownie Troop No. 270 be-
cin their activities for the
new year by electing the fol-
!0wing officers: chairman,
Linda Wagonshutz; treasurer
and Sunshine Girl, Sue Ro-
berts; secretary Roseanne

Kelly.
Members are very enthusi-

astic about their 'Good

Grooming Charts" which
they completed at our last
meeting. The leaders have
received many fa vorable

comments regarding this pro-

ES<:·
Zat. .

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice

Chuck Roast

SWIFT'S ORIOLE - Hickory Smoked

Sliced Bacon . .

HYGRADE'S STOP & SHOP'S

Hickory Smoked Fresh Lean

PICNICS GROUND BEEF

-0*a*1 "Triple R Farms"
GRADE "A"

- -=,0,r 7 COUNTRY FRESH 
ALL WHITE

P. 4

4-6

Lb. Avg.
1-Lb.

Pkg.

7-C

 "11-=.====.is:*59*.' 44,'..3 + 202*

NEW TO PLYMOUTH are

Rev. and Mrs. R. N. Raycroft and
their three at-home daughters -
in their fine family of eight chil-
dren - Beverly, 15, left: Faith,
14, center, and Donna, 12. Rev.
Raycroft is the new pastor of The
Church of the Nazarene on E. Ann

Arbor Trail and moved here just
last Thursdy from Auderson,
1nd., where he patored the Na-
zarene .!hurch there for a little

over three years. Previously he
did evangelistical work for four
years from coast to coast, calling
home Goshen, Ind. From 1949-

1952, he pastored the Nazarene
church in Lowell, Mass., and pri.
or to that did the same in Moira,
N. Y., for 15 years. He enjoys
hunting and fishing and his mark-

$¥'4175-3 ,-e-

1

nuuhhip converfation piece in the
livingroom of the parronage i, a
handbolne irntelope head, result of
a hunting expedition in W,oming
in '33. Faith recently captured the
Nazarene "Teen Talent"vocal

contest iii her Indiana district,
competing again,4 fingerh in 93
churches. The Raycrofts' other
five married children are: Mrs.

Frederick Fletcher „f Moira, N.
Y., mother of three; liev. Ray Ce-
cil Ita,croft, pator of Firht
Church of the Nazarene, St. Cath-
erine's, in Ontario, with two chil-
dren; Mrs. David Kercher of Cin-
cinatti, 0.; Mrs. Charle, Frre-
man of IndianapoliN, Ind., one

child; and Mrs. Kent Brechtel of
Goshen, Ind.

t

t

Ladywood High Fall Festival Is Planned
Dozen ject from the mothers. The time for the annual 11th grade - Higher Mathe- ended Monday, Nov. 3. It in

In Con looking forward to their na- Feitival at Ladywood is here 12th grade - Sociology and be realized 30 that a band
The girls are anxiously Thanksgiving Frolic or Fall mulics and Chemistry, and hoped that a large profit w·111

ture hike which is being again. Purpose of the Fall Biology, may be organized and es-
planned for the near future. Festival is to raise funds for tablished for Ladywood.
They will be assisted in this the expansion of Ladywood's DANCE

-                                        venture by Intermediate Science facilities. Through Ladywood's Dads' and Mo. SCHOOL DIRECTORIES
BLUE VALLEY Troop No. 263. the success of this activity it thers' Clubs sponsored the The Press Club of I.ady-

FOOD CLUB We are very happy to wel- is hoped that Ladywood will annual I 'Get - Acquainted" wood is sponsoring the sale of
come Nancy Spigarelli, Ron- have a new biology labora- Dance for parents of Lady- Ladywood Dii·ectpries m or-Fresh, Sweet Cream nie Larrick and Linda Auth- tory, four, new classrooms. woodians on Saturday even- der to finance the put,liea-

ALL PURPOSE
BUTTER  , 0 {111 1/4 lb. Print.) yllb.

ier as new members. and and physics equipment for ing. Oct. 25. lion of the schoothvwspaper,
Gretchen Steiner who has the existing lab. The new ten-
transferred to our troop. tative Science program for JEWELRY SALE the LAI*WOOD S'TAR.

Leaders of Troop No. 270 Ladywood is: 10th grade - The Jewelry Sale sponsored These address books went on

FLOUR iare Mrs. Polly Ferguson and mathematics and physics; by Ladywood's Choral Club sale Monday, Nov. 3.
Mrs. Vi Roberts. Illi -»

 STOKELY'S · -1..... ,

159
Intermediate Girl Scout PLTMUU IMD UNL T '

Tomato CATSUP 4 14 01 Troop No. 251 had a wonder-mo,,1.. 69< ful time, ona hayride this
week, Cheryl Becker report- DISCOUNT STORE-UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY
ed. Mr. Sprague furnished
the tractor and took the girls

VAN CAMP'S along McClumpha Rd. Bar- Watch For Our 15 Weekly Specials
bara Haas taught them some -

PORK & BEANS 4 Cans •„ riding and everyone had a BABY MATTRESS 9x12 Linoleum 1000 Yds. LINOLEUM
16 02. 0 new songs while they were

good time.
WET PROOF RUG ALSO MANY REMNANTS

39

69<

$100 N

57 1/2 Gil.

Glass

39'

James R. Hunt

To Address
R•gul•r
$12.75

OUR PRICE

$795 Regular
$9.95

OUR PRICE

595 Regular
1.50 yd.

OUR PRICE

65' SqYd.

iC

STOKELY'S *.0.-- I.-I..I

APPLE SAUCE ...
0 Cans

WILSON'S. No. 303

STOKELY'S Homogenized

PING Grapefru,1 Drink 0 0Pine•pple - 32 01.3 Can
alLSTOKELY'S - Yellow Cling

PEACHES . Halves Or  No. 303
I Sliced 2- C.ns

CHEF'S DELIGHT - All Purpose

CHEESE SPREAD ...2 -1 35
PET RITZ - Quick Frozen

PUMPKIN PIES .. . 'inch
l•rgo plus Depolit

24 o. Pie

STOP & SHOP'S Crisp Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
CALIFORNIA - Solid Crisp

U. S. No. 1 - All Purpose LETTIKE . ....

IDAHO CARROTS
GARDEN FRESH - Crisp T.nd.r

....

POTATOES 10 * 59'
ORANGES ... ,••

Lb.
FLORIDA GROWN - S.-1 Juicy

Six.

k -

A

10(\ 1d '&01.

Catholics Here
James R. Hunt, one of

Michigan's outstanding lead-
ers in the world of ideas and

books, will address members
of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church at a meeting
in their church hall, corner of
William and Arthur Avenues,
on Thursday. Nov. 13, at 8
p.m. on "Catholicism, Con-
troversy and the Changing
World."

A committee representing
all the lay groups of the par-
ish is arranging for an infor-
mal social hour, following the
address, at which members
will have an opportunity to
meet and consult with Mr,
Hunt, who is Administrative
Assistant to the Librarian of
Wayne County.

This event, according to
Father Francis C. Byrne.
pastor, has been planned es-
pecially forifarents and adol-
iscents alarmed by the chal-
enges that the materialistic
tendencies of our age pose to
fhe intellectual and spiritual
developrnent of modern
youth.

j Rebekah News
 Our next meeting is Fri- :
Ilday, Nov. 14. At this time all'
Il Past Noble Grands will be,

24 Sizi  C ;
H..d

6 Pc. Liv. Room Group
DAVENPORT, CHAIR,
2 TABLES, 2 LAMPS

NYLON COVER

OUR PRICE

R"ular $1290
239.50

200 LAMPS

From the Finest
Factories of America

OUR PRICE

*M'&0 $3 to $20
GAS STOVES

Norge - Wilbilt - D•roll
Est•*0 - RCA

OUR PRICE

R.. $119 $ £B50
$159,$179 7 UP

METAL BED FRAMES

WITH CASTERS
FITS ANY SIZE

OUR PRICE

R.ul.1 s59s
$11.95

6 Pe. Bedroom Groups
Double D..er, Mirror,

Bookca.i Bed, Chist 2 Lamps
All Finishes and Slyl••

OUR PRICE R
sl 0950 1Regul•• UP229.50

Sofa Beds-Hide Beds e
Studios

ALL COLORS and FABRICS

OUR PRICE I
Regular
$80 to s49 to s175 '
$350

200 Innerspring Mat-
tress or Box Springs
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

OUR PRICE ,

Regular
$39.50 tc s19 to s45
$79.50

Kitchen Utility Cabinets
and Metal Wardrobes

ALL SIZES

OUR PRICE

100 OCC. TABLES
ALL STYLES and COLORS

SOME SINGLES

OUR PRICE

regular
R 15 10 $50

s5 to s20
;UNK BED-Complete
! SPRINGS - 2 MATTRESSES

GUARDRAIL - LADDER

OUR PRICE

s59501119.50

BEAUTIFUL

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
All SIZES

OUR PRICE

*.Ul.f $4450
689.50

Comple•

50 DINETTES
5 Pc..6 Pc.-7 Pc..9 Pc·

ALL FINISHES & STYLES
WOOD - CHROME - BRONZE

Regul.r $60, $150, $350
OUR PRICE

k
Rel.$15 s7-s12'18 s35-s75-149
$20.$40

-

---

EVANS DISCOUNT STORE - GL 3-6210
FREE PARKING

W. Res.v. Thi

Right To Limit Quantities

STORE HOURS  Pay Checks Cashed
Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 9:00 A.M. To 9:00 P.M. Prices Effective

Saturday 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. Monday; Nov. 3, Through
Saturday, Nov. 8, 1958

honored.

Next visitation is at High.
[land No. 394, Tuesday, Nov. FURNITURE - APPLIANCES - LINOLEUM - CARPETING

18.

Sorry to report that 'Gran- _ma" Jewell i, very ill. OPEN: FRIDAY 8 SATURDAY-9 00 9
MON.-TUIS..WED..THUR.-10 fo 6

11
Including  tributaries.

the Amazon River flows about' 595 FOREST • Wing St., Plymouth - nex, to Krogets
1,900 miles from the Peruvi-1WiliW-;i;,24,1-I, an Andes to the Atlantic.

V. -

-

3

t. ..
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Madonna College Art Students
Have Christmas Cards for Sale F,
. New greeting cards, in-bookshop and Hudson's down- Al
cluding a special Christmas town, Northland and Eastland hon,
ket, have been turned out by stores. and
)he Madonna College art de- The art department has al- moi
partment for bookstores in so produced spiritual bou- the
•four states. quets, 12 kinds of prayer and

. Designed by Sister M. An- religious quotations cards Just
lian

*zeline. art instructor, and her and laminated plaques.
In the future, Sister Ange. Sittudents. the Christmas card

line plans to design religious onproject is replacing the an- cards for all occasions, such hon(
nual Christmas Gift Shop in as sympathy. birthday, bap- zen!raising the College buildin tism and an niversary T,fund.

greetings. ers

A deeper ideal than fund, ic L
raising, however, makes each WHAT'S IN A NAME? nan

card convey a message of Tl
true,,joy and peace. The set PEARL HARBOR (UPI) - folic
of ,:2 modern designs. each
in :, slim jim format, is im-

A man here goes by the

bwed with the 2000-year-old name of Kekoalauliionapali-
Christian truth of Bethlehem. haulliukiokekoolau Kaapua- A
Thi· greetings, themselves, waokamehameha. His first Ada
are hand - lettered.

name means: "the smal]- chir

t'

cademic, Citizenship Honor Rolls THE GOOD OLD DAYS.

)r Plymouth Junior High Released FROM THE PAGES OF THE MA
cademic and citizenship rich, Otto Dobos, Herman Susan Cooper, Laura Ed-
or rolls for the seventh Esch, Joyce Everett, Virgin- munds, Judy Eloy, Polly El-

eight grades of Ply- ia Fetner, Peggy Fisher, lis, Mary Feldkamp. Sandra Mrs. Chris Drews gave them Pa
ith Junior High School for Mary Forshee, Bonnie Gil}- Fielden, Judy Green, Beth 10 Years Ago a complete surprise Monday a l
first marking period have son, Beverly Gilbert, Jeri Hedrick, Bob Hill, Charles evening, at their home on ty.
been released by Wil- Gulbransen, Charles Hamp- Hinote: November 5. 1948 Starkweather avenue, in cele- Ps

1 Harding, principal. toM, Susan Haws;  . Bonnie Howetz, Marcia .. bration of their forty-n inthFr

xty eighth graders were Evelyn Heidt. John Hinkle, Knipschild Christme Mc-
Plymouth follows tradition wedding anniversary. ell

the academic scholastic Kathy Holt, Bruce Hudson. Mullen. LAnny Nairn. Karen and votes heavily Republi- Beer Money! Exactly $992.- sit
or roll and 57 on the citi. Elaine Kanka, Kathy Kropf, Pankow, Lu Ann Penhy Su_ can, but Slate and Nation go 75 was added to the city co
ship honor roll. Ronald Lang, Ruthann Lid- sie Robinson, Gerry Scott, Democratic.A hard time Halloween treasury this week through

wenty-six seventh grad· gard, Diane Mackie, Ade- Cheryl Shelley, Nancy Smith, party was given by Mr. and
vouchers from the State Li- ml

qualified for the academ- laide McCabe, Sue McIn. George Taylor, Jane Vallier ' Mrs. Timothy Sullivan (t h e qupr
Control Commission. N,

tonor roll while 33 were tyre, Josephine Mecklinburg, Susan Williams. Thus represents 95 per cent of an
red on the citizenship roll. Gale Micol, David Millross; former Marion Beyer) for. 40 the fees paid by beer license Pt

Barbara Niemi, Tom Nu- Citizenship - Grade 7 guests at their home on holders in Plymouth. ce
he complete lists are as nez, Sandra Pentecost, Lois Barbara Bender, Clint ning.

White Lake on Saturday eve- Plymouth's Fall Festival in
)ws: Ranney, David Rice, Jim Blood. Tom Bordine, Judy Mary Agnes Evans and brought thousands of visitors pc

Robinson, Frances Rudek, to our city. Cold weather did- pc
Academic - Grade 8 Mary Rupert. Buzz Smith, ner, Susan Cooper, Jim Con- day evening in Detroit. the kiddies parade Orlyn and at

Ann Burgett, Barbara Click- Marjorie Elliott spent Mon- n't seem to bother anyone. In
dy Adams, Sandra Janellon Smith, Chris Stra- ant. James Eder, Laura Ed- Kathryn Micol, daughter ofms, Eileen Ash, Jill At- sen, Barbara Troyer. Bar- munds, Judy Eley. Polly El- Mr
ison, Nancy Austin, Bruce bara litter, Cheryl Valek. lis, Mary Feldkamp ; . and Mrs. Harry Micol is Celia Lewis won first prize O

with their float they called 26spending ten days in New NRA. Billy Wernette walkedker, Hal Belch, J erry Linda Wall. Robert Webber, Judy Green, caroline Hipp- York City.
L 0.- FL ......1 uy-; /60 Anna 7awl . ......                                                             ......... ...5.6 -------A ...6- -4/1. Ai

.. (Clip Out and Siv•) <'

IL   Lunch Menu 1
1

1

· In Plymouth's
ssage leave Thursday for
month's hunt in Luce coun-

George VanDeCar, Orr Schools
kssage, Nelson Schrader,
ed Reiman and Matt Pow- All len€h include ked 11 bll

and good F-h Milk lim
leave Wednesday for a BODKER DAIRY CO

nilar expedition in Oscoda
unty. ALLEN SCHOOL
Friday will be one of those
emorable days, when the TUESDAY, NOV. 11

awburg L.A.S. put on their Vege,able Soup end Ciack.q. M,Ial
inual and now famous fairs. Sandw•ch. Carrol Stick. Apple Criop,
ie president will give 50

Malk.

nts to the person bringing I WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12

the biggest half bushel of Home Baked Beans. Hot Dog on .
datoes. There will be a. fish

Bun, Relishes and Cat,up, Polite

Chips, Le„uce Apple Salad, k.

ind and a 20 cent supper. Cream. Milk.
,1There was a small turn out THURSDAY, NOV. 13

t h e election at Livonia Meal Nloal, Butlered Breed, Gr-n

pnter last Tuesday with only Beans with Mushroom Sauce, S-wed
3 votes being polled. Tornaloe*, Cil,fy Stick, Ric. Pudding

with Sauce, Milk.
Bent with age, his eyes --1 . a W ..

IM

All cards are now being leafed koa on the verdant 41=. r...... .W. 1.

Belen. r Lanatin Duwitra, Dy- L..rly' ........, .....8- -v... ler, ratricia Molmes, uoug- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schep- U - 51, -1-1 0.-Lul,U pls,-C W.81 -Immed from the light of
sold at bookstores in New cliffs of the Koolau Moun- ron Brown Robert Bruton, las Hoter, Jacqueline Krsh, pele and family, formerly of his country hay wagon. Boy three centuries, Henry and Buller, Pea,, Cole Slaw, P.Kh,

Fried Fish, Pantey Pot•10-, Br-d

York City, New Haven, Conn.
tains." His family name sig- Mike Carney, Bruce Conant; Citizenship-Grade 8

and Washington, D.C. n Det- ucille Latter, Norman Ly- P'yinouth road, have moved Scout Troop No. 2 did most Moore, one of the Ann Arbor Brownie, Milk.
roit they are on sale at Krieg nifies: "the awa cup beal'eri John Conant, Kathy Davis, Judy Adams, Sandra tle. Jeanne McClow. Delores into their new residence on well winning in both the kid- area's aged colored citizens,
Bros., Mc'Devitt'q, Madonna of Knmehameha the Great."ICathleen Dennis, Inge Diet- Adams Eileen Ash. Kitt Ash- McCullough. Christine Mc- North Territorial road. dies parade and the commu- is the oldest persons residing BIRD SCHOOL

munn, Nancy Austin, Bruce Mullen, Marilyn Moss, Bar. Mrs. Robert Gardner. Mrs nity parade. John Jacobs,in Washtenaw County and
Becker, Marlene Becoskey, bara Newport, Barbara Pan. T . J. Smith and Mrs, Charley 'ho is scout master of this one of the oldest in the state.' MONDAY, NOV 10

Hal Belch, Jerry Belch. kow, Susie Robinson, Gerry Smyth spent Thursday roop can really be proud of Born in slavery on Christmas i Chili wah Cracker•, Ho, RoM Ind
Franklin Bowles, Patricia Scott, Nancy Smith, June Blissfield. 1, his boys. Youngest baby at. Eve 1799, he has lived in the Bu„er, C-rot St.*. Cl,.0- c.,1..
Bridge, Loren Campbell; Vallier, Diane Wiles, Susan Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mil- tending was Jackie, son of eighteenth, nineteenth and i Pudding, Milk,

PUBLIC INVITED Mike Carney, Merry Clink, Williams, Carol Zalma, ler flew to Minneapolis for Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Eng. twentieth centuries and is to- I TUESDAY, NOV. 11

John Conant, Barbara Con- th e Minnesota - n Newest married couple day 108 years old. 1, Sloppy Joe•, Mashed Potaroii, Coury

zett, Judy Crouch. Kathy Da- Sit While Working game. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12
Michigan er Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT L S'ix. Bufie,ed Pes" Apple Pie. Ailk.

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY CONSERVATION ASSOC. vis, Inge Dietrich, Josette Plit Nisley was elected Williarns married Sept, 7; AND SHERMAN ARE VIC- Home Mde Bikid Po,k and Beini,

Dyson, Carole Etherington, To Prevent Fatigue president of the Junior Red Oldest Married couple Mr, TORS IN TUESDAY' S, Cabbage and Pineappli and Mir,hrnal.
Peggy Fisher, Mary Forshee, By sitting while you work Cross at their regular meet-

and Mrs. Henry Rowe marri- ELECTION. Republican Na-' low Salad, Cinnamon Roll, Milk,

Annual HUNTER'S BALL Bonnie Gibson, Nancy Grif- in vour kitchen you can a- ing held on Monday Other ed in 1870; Mrs. Charles tional ticket given handsonne THURSDAY, NOV. 13

fith; void tired feet, prevent fa- officers elected were Joy Thumme walked away with majority in electorial col- | Hot Beef Sindwich with Mi,hid Pe·the prize for the longest hair, lege. taloes, Caffe# Stix, Bult,fed Gi-n

Saturday, November 8, 1958 Arthur Gulick, Scott Hall, tigue, and save energy, says Evanoff, Helen Stremick and 45 inches: Mr. and Mrs. Se- There were 561 votes cast  Beans, Jelly Roll, Milk.
Charles Hampton, Susan specialist at Michigan State Kathy Hembree. FRIDAY, NOV 14

Hayskar, Kathy Holt, Bruce University. Collect all the ma- Jerry Shettleroe was the ward Rolf won the prize for in Plymouth Tuesday. Re- I
MODERN and SQUARE DANCING Hudson, Judith Izett, Mar- terials and necessary equip- guest of honor at a surprise coming the farthest, Grand publicans Swept clean all of- I RELEASE DAY FOR CONHRENCES.

lene Johnson, Elaine Kanka, ment before you start the job party celebrating his 21st Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. R o y fices. In the contest to adopt Ice Cream Monday and Wedr-day

Featuring Cathy Kropf, Pamela Lea, so you can stay seated. Then birthday. Watson of Saranac were a the constitution the votesclose second. Ferris Mathias were yes 193, no 99.
Adelaide McCabe, Tom Mc- sit comfortably with lap under Mrs. Charles Draper enter- was the tallest man being Earl VanDeCar left for

FARRAND SCHOOL

RIP COLLINS AND HIS ORCHESTRA Elroy, Sue Mcintyre; the counter space. tained eight guestsata

Barbara Menniek, B o b The working area for 'sit- election watch party on Tue 6 foot 2 inches; Paul Hay- Flint yesterday to work inl MONDAY, NOV. 10

Scheel as caller Meyers, Jeffrey Muzzy, Tom venient height so you can Church street.down" work should be a con- day evening at her home on
the fattest man to register. Fred Stocken has sold his I Chips. Suitered .Corn, Peafs, Ice
ward weighing only 186 was the Buick Motor Works. Hot Dogs on Butlefed Sun, Pot.,O

Nunez, Sally Phillips, Janis work without raising your Weekend guests in the Mrs. Corrine Payne of Blunk barber shop to the Jew'eli
Cream, Milk.

$3.00 per Couple Refreshments Included 2, ia=y, DArJ 162 itetthso#jorreort he fhZi ac:r V:lies Crge:txwn,tthoenEt i!2Zi 224 wHi6PC afitct; eA  M.., a.iiu'a,lU au„···,Wax Bons, Cariot and Celery Slkk,

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY CONSERVATION ASSOC. Fred Scott, Buzz Smith, Rob= you're sitting on a high chair daughter, Patty, from Pid_ street tipped the scales at 310 WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7
ces Rudick, Mary Rupert, on sorne sort of platform if Mrs Richard Daast and Mrs. Gladys Nowry of Ann November 23.  Apple,auuci, Bread and Bulim, Milk.
ert Smith. Barbara Troyer, or stool type chair. and won herself a prize. In - Creamed Chipped Beef on Hot 8+

35501 Joy Rd.- west of Wayne Rd. carroll Urban, Martha Wall. geon.
all everyone had a wonderful  cuil, Butefed P•am. Cki- Slick, FruM

The Weimar Constitution time.
Lore From Salad, Cookie, Milk.

- - Academic - Grade 7 When John Robinson lost THURSDAY, NOV Il
was basis for the German re- I

Shirley Blanton. Judy Ann public formed after World 25 Years Ago $21.00 in real cash the other Cfeam of Tomato Soup and Crickof

Burgett, Barbara Clickner, War I. day at the Purity Market he Ladywood  Tuna Sal•d Sand-ch. Peaches, Cupcake, Milk ._ - Friday, November 3,1933 never thought he would see it BY EILEEN

AT| || | ||//<

$100 DOWN WILL HOLD ANY ITEM IN tHRISTMAS LAYAWAY

edge

11 1 -hv V¥11'.1 -

Sh. NOW and .0 o.ir +
REE)AN<* AVOID ™%16

THE

alL OWDS
Compun

B / 42 tic"ONS

"TERRY" PUMP HI-FI SCUF
Black Satin with Multi-

t In Yellow, White or Blue
Colored Floral Design W

Terry Cloth, Crepe Heel, Pleated Band Scuff
Sole and Heel

Also comes in White Sati
Sweoter Pump

45 $445

again but Manny Blunk who
Mrs. Joseph Fluery had the came into the market just af-

misfortune to fall, Jast Tues- ter Robinson left, found it on
day evening, enroute from the floor and immediately
her home to the Methodist notified Dave Galin. Dave
church. She suffered a brok- just happened to remember
en ankle.

Robinson as having been in
There has been much spec- there who was notified. A

ulation during the past few quick trip back to the mar.
days as to the age of the oak ket made Robinson a mighfytree that was removed from happy man.
in front of the Schrader Fu- There must be a musical
neral Parlors the other day. thief in Plymouth as Captain
Although every effort possi- Evelett of the Salvation Ar-
ble has been made by Mr. my reports that his new
Schrader to save the great trumpet has been stolen froniold tree, more and more dead the hall.
branches have appeared each

A spring and it was deemed ad- I
visable to have it cut down.

' While no accurate count of 50 Years Ago
the rings was taken as it was
cut down, those who formed November 6. 1900

the sidewalk brigade state
there must have been well

The first meeting of the
•eason of the Flinch club took

over 100 rings. The Mail has
olace Tuesday evening with

questioned several older resi- Dr and Mrs. Patterson.
dents who always state they A silver collection will be
remember the tree as '*al-,

ways having been there. „
taken Sunday morning at the

The newly organized Mis-
Presbyterian church for our

sion Society of St. Peters Lu-
friends to the north, the fire

theran church held its first
qufferers of Metz.

New independent phones
regular meeting with Mrs. were installed in the D.U.R.
Oliver Goldsmith on Wednes-

Waiting room and the Wil-day afternoon and elected
Mrs. Bertha Kahrl as their

pam Sutherland home this

president. The aim of the
week.

group will be to help the In- Maurice Campbell fractur-
dian Missions in Arizona. 2d his collar bone while prac-

About 30 children and ticing football Wednesday af-
grandchildren of Mr. and ternoon. Lucky for him his

father, Dr. Campbell,was
around to reduce the pain.

WEAR Village President F. F.
Bennett and Councilman

WHITE
-lay for a three weeks hunt-
John Patterson leave Thurs-

ing trip into northern Mi¢hi-
gan.

The Plymouth Telephone
company has filed articles of

"COUNT ROMEO

Brown Leather Opera Brown Kid Leather,

Slipper, Fleece Lined Fully Leather Lined,
Rubber Sole Rubber Sole and

AIIIIVAFTE
Heel

fARI
GRAND AWARD WINNER,
AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY POS

CONTEST"

495

Ladywood's Mothers' and
Dads' Clubs elected officers

for the 1958 - 59 school term

at their October 20 meetings.
President of the Mothers'

Club is Mrs. Edythe O'Malley
while Joseph Allen is pres,-
dent of the Fathers' organiza-
tion.

Other officers of the Mothd
ers' Club are: First Vice- I
president, Mrs. Agnes Cou-
zens; Second Vice-president,
Mrs. Jean Biddinger; Re-
cording Secretary, Mrs. Lill-
ian Grom; Financial Secre-
tary, Mrs. Elma Musich:
Corresponding Secre-J
tary, Mrs. Sue Wright, and [
Treasurer, Mrs. Bernadine

Riedy.
Assuming the offices in the

Fathers' Club are: Matt Mu-

sich, vice-president, Art Gen-4
nis, secretary, Joe McKenna,
treasurer and members of the

executive committee, Jerry
Scully, Edward H. Clark, Bill
Sickles, Janies Biddinger.
and Ben Patterson.

Reverend Father Charles

Erb, SVD, was the retreat
master at Ladywood's annual
retreat held Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday, October
27,28, and 29.

The Junior classes of Lady-
wood sponsored a pizza sale
on Wednesday,.October 22.

Livonia Gardeners

Plan Nov. 12 Meeting
'*Gardeners and Conserva-

tion" will be the subject of
a tape-recorded speech by
Henry Glownick of the Det-
roit Department of Parks be-
fore the Livonia Home Gar-
deners' Club next Wednesday
November 12. The meeting
will be held in Bentley High

FRIDAY, NOV 14
Macaroni wd Chee.e, Hill Hard

Cooked Egg, Bullered G,gin Booni,
Hol Bultered 0011. Sugared Appl*
Quairers, Milk.

GALLIMORE SCHOOL 1
MONDAY, NOV 10

NO SCHOOL- CONFERENCE DAY.

TUESDAY, NOV. 11
Chkkin Noodle Soup. P„nut Bune,
Sandwich, Carrol Stit, Stra-b•ny ,
Shoncake, Milk

WEDNESDAY, NOV 12

Oven Fited Chicken Ligs, M-h,d
Potaloes, '*"o Sal'd, 8""er«1 Wholl :
Wheal Roll. Ice Creim, Milk.

THURSDAY, NOV li

Spaghel,i with M..1 S.u¢/, Butt//Id ,
Corn 0-d, Piech- ad C/$40 j
Chee ae Silid, Milk.

FRIDAY, NOV 14

Tomato Soup. Gfilled Chei- Send
wich, Tos,ed Sated, Binani CIAI.
Milk.

JUNIOR HIGH

MONDAY, NOV. 10

Hot Dogs in Buttored Suns, Bw#-d
Corn, Carrol and Cll•ry St,C;,

Chocolite Pudding, Milk.

TUESDAY, NOV. 11

Spaghetti wah Meal and Cole,y, But.
tired Spinach, Bfown hed and Bul
tif, Apple,auce, Ginge,bried Cak.,
Milk.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11
Pork Chop Swey on Rice, 8•*ad Ind
Butier, Molded Vegeiable Salad, PI,
nut Bulter Cookie, Milk

THURSDAY, NOV 13
Meal loaf, Ma,hed Potato// /04

Gravy. Aspir.gu. Tip., 8-ad .nd Du,-
ter, Chocolate Cali, Milk.

FRIDAY, NOV. 14

Creamed Tuna and Pia, on Melbo
Tow, Buttifed C.rrols, Jillo. O.1,1*,1
Cookie, Milk.

HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY, NOV. 10

Savertraut and Weiner:. Brood and
Bu/er, Baked Poupo, Frwil S/ad,
Milk.

TUESDAY, NOV. 11incorporation with the coun- School at 8 p,rn, There will | NO SCHOOLly clerk under the new name also be the annual election of The Wayne County Tele- of officers. WEDNESDAY, NOV 11

phone Company. The capital Mrs. Herbert Winegardent Milk
PI/,8 Bun, Cabbige Said, Fiwit J,110,

stock is $50,000, of which $28,- and Mrs. James Cable will I THURWAY, NOV IS
000 is paid in. The directors be hostesses for the evening. i Boof Slew on Bi.evit, Son Picklo
o f the company. of which all Anyone interested in this sub-  Slice, Peach ind Con•go Ch-are Plymouth residents, re- ject is invited to attend. Silad, Milk.

main as formerly. FRIDAY, Nov 14W. T. Pettingill, A lb ert The Shannon, main water- Toted Cheete knd•Ach, T-,„,2
Gayde, William Henry, way of Eire, is the longest  Soup, Appli B,own Belly. Milk.George Springer, and D o c| river in the British Isles.

SMITH SCHOOL

?MIA "BUNNY'

4's BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
MONDAY, NOV 10

Seagheft, w,th Meat buci, Pe-ul
Bulter Sandwich, Gre,r, him, Ch-v
Upside Down Caki, Milk.

TUESDAY, NOV. 11
Hol Dog, Butterid eun, Grien hon*,
Pears, Milk

AVARA,11 N BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND Cled#Al MADE TO ORDER WEDNESDAY, NOV 19
SURPR ISE LUNCH PLANNED BY -§

MOCCASI N
//A..DREAM-Z" PUMP CHA'RS ANY EEB $4995 GOLLINGERS ROOMITHURSDAY, NOV 11

V R. Chicken Pie, Bui,ered Car,04, G1.
tir- wilh fruit AWk.

Royal Blue, Red, Pastel In Black, Royal Blue ..=M. ... AND - FRIDAY, NOV. 14

Blue, Pink & Whit And #Arl Rayon Velve
8aked d.rls, V.get.ble Sal.d, C-.1

Cape Skin, White ,d Pearl '-'/ U  "5 U'.- 00#Bron- On AH Chroni
Mist Muffin, P-ch.. Milk.

26 Sly|"-126 Colon-All Stores D

 Fur Collar, Sofi
imenl STARKWEATHER SCHOOt

Sole old Corded MONDAY, NOV 10
r

1 , m. ... NO SCHOOL.
wl' Formill

T., .d
TUESDAY, NOV 11

I.I.'bi'll. Tornito of Vigitible Sovp, C<*ck.,
C.fro, 0, Celory St,ck. Ch-,0 SI,ck,

0. Egg Salid kndwich, Cookli, Milk,

DALY
8. 8-0 Hombure on Dun, G,-

. WEDNEIDAY, I•OV. 10

.

10 * O:30 6 000*,0/ *14 *401,w wl. f =::etz Be.ns, P..ch Cup, howni., Clk.
Al -6 al",Ii - Id.... d THURSDAY. NOV. IS

Spaghilt i wilh HImbe/0, Cbli, 1.N- Salod, P.... Cinnimon Rell, ki

SINIDAY -lt,@.i *- 8'do  1,+Mied and Sive 33% Croam, Milk.

mIDAY, NOV. U

V..1.bl, Pl.te Corn, Grin *le-,
Ch.. Stick, 11- Sand-ch, C-,0
Milk.

WILLOUGHBY TUES. & FR| DEARDO-4 R®FORD
OPEN-1 0

TIL 9 P. M 24322 Midil- Ave. noar Telegraph 1.6102 Gran,1 11••, I- 1 Mile Rod
322 SOUTH MAIN STREET GLenview 3-3373 -_ u#. 14121 la...d:4414

Orn,

G

Li -1

1

--

- -*1.

--

................................
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· HANDWRITING r7 New Books at the Library
Tells About Yourself 41,< -
I .'

1 By LUCILLE WILLIAMS .. Boosting the fine reference Health and Longer Life" by band, children and home and "Lolita" - by V
0 -- collection at Dunning-Hough Dr. Lester M. Morrison. still build something apart Nabokov.

Library this week is the ar- -1001 African Violet Ques- for herself.
"An AutobiographyDia, Lucille: of pride. You like to express rival of three sets of brand tions Answered by 12 Ex- "Rendezvous" by Steve Therese of Lisieux"Will You kindly analyze my yourself. new encyclopedias purchased perts" - compiled. Frazee - story of the West. Ronald Knox, onlyhand,niting? Variation in affairs is a under a recent $1,000 requisi- "The Bird Watchers An-

"Last Call for a Gunfight- edition from fascimi14Thank you. must with you and you like tion. thology" by Roger Tory Pe- er" by Bliss Lomax. Therese's handwritin,A Reader to be active. Thes® include the "N e w tersort.
Dear Reader: Writing ability is not out- Collier's," the "New Ency- "Postage Stamps of the "Varieties of Love" by lated by author.

You're the sympathetic standing but there is a ten- clopedia Americana" and United States 1847-1957" - Herbert Kubly. "Heat Wave" by
type - a good listener but dency towards it, with a good the "New Compton's." Also U.S. Post Office. "Angelique" by Sergeanne Smith.

Golon, a husband-wife writ- "The Eighth Circyou also like to do your share imagination and a sense of just arrived is -The Direc- "T h e Cerebral - Palsied ing team.
Stanley Ellin.of talking. You like and ap. humor. tory of Michigan Manufactur- Child" by Dr. Winthrop M.preciate rnusic. You are visionary and look ers. 1959." Phelps, Dr Thomas W Hop- '*The Trouble with Lazy "The Case of the C

Ethel" by Ernest K GannSometimes you're self con- up and towards the future Among non-fiction and fic- kins and Robert Cousins.
scious but you feel things out and are persistent enough to tion titles new at the library -The Other Side of the author of "The High and th; Girl" by Erle Stanleand act accordingly.Your achieve what you desire.

this week a re: Day" by Hilda Sidney Krech Mighty. ner.

thinking is along a spiritual Hope this answers your ques- - novel of a woman's need "One Ulysses Too Many" "The Face of the Tjline and its slow, logical and lions. -The Low-Fact Way to to divide herself among hus- by Storm Jameson. Ursula Curtiss.when you come to a decision -- - _

Guest Day Slated
By Woman's Club 

Woman's Club of Plymouth
Tladimir will have a guest day at their

Friday meeting at 1 p. m. 1n
Masonie Temple.

of St.
Prof. George Kish of the

- by University of Michigan's geo-
English graphy department will speake of St. .4 r. 1 "

on flussla. Program chair-
r trans- man is Miss Edna Alien, Mrb.

John Robison is responsible

Caesar for tea arrangements.  i
:le" by Barbecued lamb riblets are

an excellent summer dish. Uist·
your favorite barbecue sauee.:alendar First, brown the riblets in

y Gard- their own fat. Then pour off
drippings, cover with barbeckie

„ sauce and cook slowlv on top
iger by of the range or in a slow oven

(300' F.) fBr 19 hours. < '
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WORRIED OVER DEBTS ?
r -

If you •re unable to p•y your paymenh, debts or bill•
when due, seo our debt management consultanl ind
arrange for payments you can afford, regardliss of how
much or how many you owe. This way you can suppon
your family while p•ying ¥our bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not • loan company.

-1

Credit Management Service
23 N. Washington St. Cover Arners) Ypsi Phone HU 24371

Ypsilinti Office - Open Friday Nights 'til 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office - 342 Municipal Court Bldg.

For Information o, Appointment Phone NO 2-2565

•it's emphatically final.
' You are a dignified person

with varied interests and a
knack of looking up and
ahead. No one could hurt
your feelings. you would just
shrug it off and go on to
samething new.

H.W.M.:

I'rn cutting out some of the
letters to make room for
mor, answers ihis weik.

Hope you don't mind.
To Your question. no Y o u

aren'* a dual personality -
the st/okes are basically the
sami.

Your head vii] rule Your
heart good judgment and a
calm attitude. You Zike music
and have a sense of rhythrn

. lo your writing. With your
creative ability with Your
hands You may even be mu-
sically inclined.

Sometimes you enjoy just
zilaxing by youxsell - in
fact you keep things pretty
much to yourself.

You re inclined to be a bil
extravagant whether il'§
-ith your lime or finances,
probably some of both. You
havi intuifion and feel things
somelimes before th,y hap-
Pen.

Mrs. F. F.

Your letter was the one I
accidently ruined ancl asked
to have another sent in.

Thank you very much.
You are quite a variable

, .person. Sometimes logical.
calm open minded and other
times you express openly and
show your feelings.

Actually you have ability.
you can construct with your
hands, whether it's in the
foWn of cooking, sewing or in
an artistic way,

You're easily irritated,
very blunt and emphatic, and
can be hurt without effort.

· If what you attempt does'
not go the way you want it to
you're persistant enough to
keep trying again.

Dear Lucille:

, I am inieresled in calligra-
phY. Would You analyze my
writing? Thank you.

Mrs. F.D.T.

Mrs. F.D.T.:
You are a "natural"for

calligraphy. You are a con-
centrated minded person and
have an artistic flair. Theve
are very necessary. There': a
definite aggressiveness :I n d
future planning to your hand-
writing that helps you plan
ahead and work at something
worth while.

Becausf you wourdn't be
content with any thing rou-
tine or every day you're hit
a talent and are making the
most of it.

A trend towards writing
ability adds te y,iur qualifica-

ations. You'll be a good one.

Alwa¥* Confused:

i -

SAVE S. 3i. O AT KROGER THIS WEEK
With These VALUABLE KROGER COUPONS!

A ALAAAAALAAA.AMAAAAE•[AAKAAFA
VALUABLE COUPC

LIBBY'S SAVE 10c ON LIBBY

 FRUIT COCK'---FRUIT
WITH

can COUPON

cf !14 W Coupon valid at all Kroter Etores In De-
troil and Eastern Mlchigin, Sled., Nov.
5 through Sat., Nov. 13, 1938. Limit on,

251

colip(,n per cu•t,im,r.

COCKTAI u 1 Lato@00=AARd)*'
124

SAVE loc ON LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE
--Il' Im53.>rz : Ailillimilill"fill/A . U./.- .lilliA

LARGE ..C .1.I 4.-02. 19g WITH

.# I / can COUPON

SAVE

WITH THIS

VALUABLE COUON

lili/

f . INSTANT 
#SPOTLIGITI

21/2
CAN dmilil

WITH COUPON

LIBBY'S NUTRITIOUS

TOMATO JUICE COUPON ...
WITH ... 19«

t

PEAS or CORN COUPON . C..,

WITH . 303 1 9,
LIBBY'S HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
OR CHUNK

DEEP MINTID WITH No. 2 23€CHUNK - SLICED COUPON COM

r- -------------------------7
YOUR CHOICE i

LIBBY'S DELICIOUS

1 BEE; STEW. ..... COUPON €.n

WITH 24.0.. 396 1
1

LIBBY'S

1 CHIL| WITH BEANS . . . COUPON CO.

WITH 24-0.

33'  LIBBY'S

1 CORNED BEE; HASH COUPON C..

WITH 24... 39' 1
-   *I------I---I'l- - ----1

.t

10c OFF LABEL

INSTANT

SPOTLIGHT

COFFEE

THE MAN.SATISFYING

COFFEE ... WITH

FLAV-AROMA
ONLY AT

KROGER

i•r 79

9

X

G•Mpon valid at all Kroger storm in De-
trmt and Ea*lern Mirhigan. Wed, Nov,

arn'•FLUIIL•1•1•12•12 3 through Sat.. Nov. 16. 1938. Limit one
cm,pan per cugtomer.

.

-

SAVE 10c ON LIBBY'S

PEAS or CORN *
2 303can, COUPON 19« WITH

Coupon vllhd at aU Kroger Btore, in De- C><
troll and Eastern Mkhtgan. Wed.. Nov. ...21

,-. 3 through Bat. Nov. 13, 1938. Limit one 
coupon per cuomer. (.4

AAARAAARAAMAAARAARAAAARAARAA•'

----

SAVE 10c ON LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE
Dp,p Mint,·d
Chunk, allred Nil. 2 € WITH

Chunk Can 23 cOUPON

Coupon salid at all K r{,grr .tores In De-
troit and I:.thtern Mlchigin, Wed., Nov.
3 through bat., Nov. 13, 1958. Limit one

-         coupon 1}rr r,Imtompr,

-34 QQ
n ,

-.

Thu Coupon Worth 10, on Ellher Libby'•
BEEF STEW ./2*24- 39c

With 24-1,1. 33cor Chili .  isp:ins Can

or Corned Ilah can
Ii:el 24-Oz. 39c

C,)11,1,1,2 #ait¢1 at all lirlic,r 111,irs In 1,7-
tri,jt and 1.,t,·ra, MI,·hlgan. Wed.. Nov.

... 5 thri,ugh Sat., Nuv. 15, 1958, Limit one
coution per rustomer.

Your letter is too long to -- -- ---------                               -
3

print. I think your main prob- 
lem in acquiring work is
your mental confusion.

You're all bottled up emo-
tionally and seem to be

afiraid to expiress younelf.
There's just no sell confi-

DEER HUNTER'S SPECIALS!
denae and you feel sorry for
yourself.

Howevi.. all is not lost -

SMOKEDYou have the wiU to do and
abilisy to learn. Your hands
are your best asset. they are
constructive. why not use

them and try to do part time
work where you can learn
whil• You earn? Maybe tyP-

HAM" ing. sewing. alterations. in.
spection work. etc.

Dear Miss Williams:
A group of us were discuss-

.ULL,

SHANE

HALF 43<
Lb.

ing chaxacier analysis the
ilher night over our cups ol
coffee und all vowed to wrile

to you for your interpreta-
lions. I'm keeping my pro. U. 55€ . WHOLE HAMS 1 L. 53 . CENTER SLICES . L.. 99C• BUTT END ....
mise and I expect the others
Will also. , SHANK PORTION  CENTER SLICES

M.sha Ellen
THE COMBINATION OF THE SHANK PORTI(

Dear Marsha:

t'm not sure how many of CHOICE CENTER SLICES GIVES YOU
the letters this week are

your -Kof fee Klatch' FULL SHANK HALF 30000-1-- =.---0.00
friends. Hope some are. the

, rest will follow next week.
SAVE $1.30 ON HORMEL SAVE 10c ON MAPLE LEAP

CANNED HAM -4 Canadian BaconYou 6.Il. a friendly. consid-
erate cype, kind and fre-

giveslyou a certain amount GRAPEFRUIT
Compon valld at 111 Kroger Coupon valid at all Kroger stores in D,-

generous. Looking
Ci. 5.99right and doing things right

.4-Lb. 0 .-0.- WrrH- 59' COUPON

trolt and Eastern Michigan. frolt and E•,tern Michigan. Wed.. Nov-
through Bat., Nov. 8, 1938 ' 5 through Sat.. Nov. 1, 1958.

5'lip 39 90®0®000®0®®®®Q

FLORIDA SWEET CORN 6 Ear: 29 bAY t ty SAVE 10. ON MAPLE LEAP Save 30c on Plumrose C••Red ,
1

VIENNA BOILED HAM * PORK LOINCITRUS SALAD ....... et.69 WITEm. 55. 2 lb. 01.99
WEAr IRIGHT40nING BREAD

COUPON cut COUPON 1

trelt and ...t"n Michikan, Wed, Nov. 1 trolt and Eastern Michigam. Wid., No¥. IACORN • BUTTERNUT SQUASH 2 F. 19C 5 through ht„ Nov. 4 1151 3 through §84 Nov. 4 !38

Conpon valid at 811 Ireter stor- 11 D•- C=>< Coupon valld at 01 Ireger stor- 18 Do- «

10- 19
146.

6.0

WIT" 4

We reserte :be rigbt to limit ,•antities. Prices .1.1 items effect,re :brougb Sgt„ Nor, 8,19>8, .: all Krog. Stores in Detroit .,14'Eastern Alicbigan,

4

ON PLUS THE

THE

VvIW.W- REGULAR 23c

WITH
COUPON

stores In D•-

Wed.. Nov. 3.

15€
0Ml88&
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-Ilev. R. N. Raycroft
Accepts Pastorship
R. N. Raycroft of Ander-
son. Ind.. is the new pastor
of The Church of the Naza-

rene in PlYmouth. He and
- his wife. Vera May, and

thrl/ daughters. Beverly
Ann. 16. Faith Sue. 14. and
Donna May. 12. moved to
1 h e Plymouth parsonage
Oct. 30. Rev. Raycrof: has
pastored churches in New
York. Massachusetts.and
India:na. In addition to

holding revival services

throughout the United

Stalis. Rev. Raycrofi has
been the fealured evange-

list at several camp meet-

ings, .. Rev. R. N. Ra,crof:

3 POINT

SERVICE
SPECIAL

I Wh.1 Alignm.*
...

* Br•k. Recondition-

ing

4/ Wheel Balance

All 3 Services

j

t

A talk on Missions in Ha-

waii will be presented at
First Methodist Church this

Sunday evening as the sec-
ond in a series of Drograms

MORAWkl

Navy Beckons Robinson Sub. Men:
Gary Carson, Andy Alband LeaveFred Elton of Gilbert St. their Pinothle dub Mrs  12'22]:'1;rM;i althe has been on the sick list with Doris Abrams and Mrs Dor- ./1
Parkway from Haggerty 20 a skin infection. is Coyle of our subdivision
Bas-* Rds.. including Robin- Pinochle and ping pong and seven other ladies enjoy-
Bon Sub. ) were in order when several ed the fun and entertainment.
BY MRS. MAXINE CARSON ladies gathered in the home Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson

GL. 3-0659 ,of Mrs. Donna Travis, for spent Sunday in the home of FIRST METHODIST OUR LADY OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF

their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Carson of Gilbert St.

Wayne State Professor Speaks Norman Alband home on Gil-
Unexpected callers in the

bert St. on Saturday were

At Methodist Program Sunday and daughters of Scottsville,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hiller

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
and sons from Allen Park.

Miss Linda Distler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dist-

ler of Butternut St., attended
a Halloween party at the

- W

devoted to missions in Alas- home of her girl friend, Miss
ka and Hawaii. Carol Farmer, in Detroit.

Speaking at 7 p.m. will be Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Mans-

Rupert L. Cortright, profes- field and daughter from De-

sor of speech at Wayne State fiance, 0., spent the weekend
University. Prof. Cartright, in the home of her parents,
who was visiting professor at Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson

the University of Hawaii in of Brownell St.

1950, is widely known in both Miss Debbie Van Toll cele-

educational and religious cir- brated her sixth birthday on
cles and is co-author of two Sunday, Nov. 2. Happy birth-
books. day, Debbie.

Mrs. Helen Jones of But-
He has been on the Wayne

ternut St. celebrated her
staff since 1930, is past presi- birthday on Friday. Her twodent of the Speech Associa-
tion of Anierica, was for sons, Robert and Fred, took

many years a member of thd
their mother to see Cinera-
ma in Detroit.

Detroit Council of Religious
Education and member of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kranz

4.1 G, .........1 r, 11.l Ip.1 1 U. ................/.4-

the Board of directors of the Prof. Rupert Cortright and family spent Saturday Nov. lo at 8 p m. Bible School -9:45 A.M. Jack the Wayne County Training School 9:30 a.m. Family Service and

Detroit Council of Churches. evening in the home of Mr. W S C.S. will have their regular Westeott. Superintendent. Cla-- at Northville, will speak about Hs Sermon. Clanes for children of all
a trustee of Albion College members of the church to at- and Mrs. Rex Bennett in Li- monthly meeting at the church for 'all ages. If you need transporta. activities and program Mrs. Rob- ages from Nursery through theWed. Nov. 12 Exec. Colwn. meet- tion call GL 3-0690 or GL 3-11766. ert Bacheldor will give the devo- eighth Grade. High School Rtudents1946-52. and a member of tend this program. vonia.

ing at 11 a.in. Luncheon by Eliza·

CHURCH GOOD COUNSEL CHURCH THE NAZARENE

Milbourn, trvia Johnmon. D. D.. CATHOUC CHURCU Reverend Henry J. Walch. D D., Rev. H. Ne#man Raycroft

Minister Rev. Francis C. Byrne, ru- .1-ter 41530 E. An, Arbor Trul

Gilbert Wa•alankl.Mr. Santord Burr ASK- P-tor, -wre- Norman 3. Stanhope, 8 n
Sunday School MuptAl•!stant at Worship Hervlce• FU'Aer William T. Chill , A,-Ciate Mini•ter

Mrm. Joyce Heeney Beglarian Sunday. Nov. 2. we will welcome
Mass schedule ./.WI J. I./2. Superiate'lem our new pastor, Rev. R. NewmanOr,inht

DE. John F lo.ir. Min of Mulle Sunday: 6, 8, 9:30, 11:00 and 11:18 Church School Raycroft.

1. H. Norquist, Church School a'm Morning Worship 9·30 and 11:00 34•,da, School. 9-46 p.m.
Superintendent Holy Day®: 6, 7 :43, 10 a.m., 720 aim. Worship Service 10:45 a.m. Durtil

Donald Tapp, Assbrtant P.m. Church School 9:30 and 11:00 the Worship hour there 11 a aura.

Superintend/nt Weekbys: 6-40. 8 a.m. during a m. :ry for babies.

Miss Mary L. Plumb, whobl 7:30, 8 a.m. during summer The Session hai authorized an Youth Groups 6·00 p.m. Aetivitles
Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 v Adult Communicant's Class for any during this hour include five Ber-

Director of Christian Education 6:30. and 7,30 to 9:00 p.rn, new members of the church, for any vices: Boys and girls, age, 4-8:
9:30 Sunrlay Mehool. Wednesdays, after Evenlng Devo· who would like to become nlembers Boys and girls ages, 9-11. Tien·
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship Ser- lions. of the church and for any members agers. 12·19. Young people. Il-,40:

vice. Instructions, Grade School, Thurl. of the church who would like to re· and a pra> er service for all othe•§

Couples Club will have a Fun days at 4:00 p.m. new the beliefs of their church. The who e.me.

Party Sat. Nov. 8 al 8 p.m at .he High School, Tues¢ay at 4:00 p,m. classes wm be held Sunday Evangeliele Service. 7:00 p.m.
church. Adults, Mondays and Thurldly• evenings, November 9, 16 and 23, Prayer Meeting. WedneR<lay 7:30

Sr MYF who are interested i„ at 8:00 P.m. and bv •Dpointment. from 7:30 to 9:30 In the church par- P·m. Chmr rehearsal follow. the

going to the Chel:.e.i liume are ask· Meetings, Holy Name Soelety, tor, prayer aer vice.

ed lo meet at the church at 1 :30 each Wednesday evening followin, The Communlcunt's Class. fur

p.m, Sundi,v, Nev. 1 Int. MYF •econd Sunday of the month Ine youlg people of al,Proximately ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
meets at 6 pin, Sundav in the Devotions. fourteen years of :,Re to prepure CHURCHchurch dining room. Senior MYF Rosary Society, each first Wed· U:em for church member•hip, •'111
will meet at 7 pm, Both grm,pN nesday of the ripnth after Deve· meet on Caturday, Novemt),:r 8, at South Ilarvey and Maple ave,me

will participate in the church mis- tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society .10 am.' Office GL. 3-01,0

Minn study on Hawaii. Thursday evening at 7:30. Committee on Chrtst jan Edura Mic:ory GL. 2-628:
The Commssion on Missions will Teen Club: Mondays 8 p.m. lion will meet on Monday, Novem- Reverend Divid T. Davies, 1,¢t-

present the second mission study on ber 10, at 8-00 p.m. m the church Wayne Dunlap, Choir Inrectur
Sunday. Nov. 9 .it 7 I .1-1 The Rev CALVARY BAPTIST library. Mr:. Roland Bonamict. or:•al•t
Rupert L. Cortright will give an CHURCH The Women's Association will Mrs. William Mllne,
illustrated lecture of inission work
in Haw·all.

have their nionthly luncheon meet- church School Superintendent.
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail ing November 1*th at 12:30 noon Sunday Service,

The Official Board meets Mon. Patrir k J rl'.'... ....... .... M r .......1.- ./-1.- ....1 I ./1.1. . U ..1. rn„'.....1--

For Only ...........

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Reg. $9.50 Value
0 0.-O Ce- and Cambe•
I Cor.- To.1. and T-Ove

0 In•..1 5....In,

BRAKE RECONDITIONING

3.10 VALUE

0 1-/4 .rd' Drum. lili
lining

/ 1,»ped 0//bal' Se•11
Add B..k. muld H N-ded
Adiu# Hand k.ke
Adi- Ink. Sh-.

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUI

10111 F.n wh-1.

Pricisi- Dy-mic Balini
Precision Siatic Balance

Ins,all weights il ne€*,sar
All Work Don• With Thi

Lo-l Equipmenl

Metropolitan Methodist During succeeding Sun- Russell Liimakka and beth Circle at 12:15. Meeting and
Church, Detroit. days, programs will have daughter Jackie attended the program at 1 p.m. Mrs. P. Ray

An invitation is being ex- Henry Pen hale and Mrs. Michigan Standard Bred Norton and Mrs. Max Ellison will
use '»Human Rights and Human

tended to visitors as well as Ruth Burr as speakers. Horse Sale in Adrianon
Needs" as the theme of their pro·

Thursday of this week.
gram.

Mrs. Harry Smith of But. The Colonial Mart Bazaar will be
ternut St. attended a shower from 9 aim, to 9 p.m. Nov. 0 at

Tips for Teens in honor of Mrs. Jim Hall, in the church. See feature article in
the home of Mrs. Fe r n this paper.
Thompson on Hag,erty Rd.

By ELINOR WILLIAMS The Halls are missionariev 1/IRIBT BAPTIST CHURCH
and will be leaving for New North MUI at MprIng street

' Guinea soon. David L Hieder, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Al- Parmonage - 331 Arthur Btreet
Phon, GL. 3-0177band of Gilbert St. had all

Ralph Harrison. Sunday Schooltheir children home on Sun-
Superintendent

day. They include Andy Al- Mrs. Velma Seaffosm,
band, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oriant.t and Choir Director
Spaulding and family,Miss Mrl. Dorothy Anderion. plamist
Ardis Alband and friend, Mro. Norma Burnette, 0/Kinint

Gayle Wells, frorn Lake Ori- 10:00 a.m.-Church School with
on. classes for all ages, including Nur-

sery care.Mr. and Mrs. Roland Jar-
11·00 a m. Morning Servlce of

skey of Gilbert St, had din- .ror;hip.
ner Wednesday in the home Junior Church and Nursery will
of Mr. and Mrs, Francis Kar- be in session during the hour.
ker, Jr. 6:30 p.m.-Junior and Senior

Ralph Kranz celebrated his Youth groups will meet for their
birthday on Wednesday, Oct cially invited.

fellowship hour. All youth are espe.

23. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 7.30 p.m.-The licppy Everung
Sylvester Kranz and Arnold, Hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dix Second Tuesday - 7:30 -Nigh£
and Mary of Salem, and Mr, Missionary Circle Work meeting at
and Mrs. Edwa rd Kranz of the Stroud home 600 Auburn St.
Plymouth helped to celebrate Third Tuesday - 7:30 - Loyal

Daughters and Sonsthe occasion.
Fourth Tuesday - 7:30 - Night

A delicious pheasant din- Missionary Circle Study Meeting
ner was enjoyed in the home Wednesday 7 30-Midweek Ser-
of Mrs. Helen Jones on Tues- vice of the Church.

Worship Service,
Rev, E. Carlson

ca.

Teacher Trainini
p.m.

Gospel Service -
Rev. E Carlson,

vice.

Monday 7.00 P.M
Uon

Tuesday evening,
ary Banquet.

Wedne*day 9:30
Prayer Band.

Wednesday 7·30
and Praise Service

Wednesday 8:301
tire.

Saturday 8:15 p.
Youth Group.

Saturday 7,30 p. r
Group.

Thursday 7:45

Bible Class.

All are always ,
vary.

FIRST CHI

CHRIST. 4
1100 Ann A

10:30 Sunday mo
10:30 Sunday seh
Classes for pupili

Wednesday 8:00.
Reading room da

7:00 to 9:00 p.m. F
Main and Dodge.

Man's God·given
sin and limitation

Out at Chrstian

Sunday.

11:00 a.m. tions. Call in reservations to Mrs. will remain in the church wlth Ille
of South Amert· Lauren Wells, GL 3-2783: or Mrs, adults.

Marvin Sacl«Ht, GL 3-4985 There 11·15 a.m. Morning Prayer In'

L Course. 5:46 will be a Ritter in the nursery. Sermon, Classes for children fi t,m
Senior HI Wextnunster Fellow- nurwry through the Sixth Grade

- 7:00 P.m. ship will meet at 7.00 pm. on Sun· Parents are urged to worship H ith

Baptismal Ser· day. their children thereby making w,jr.

Junior Hi Westminster Fellowship Mhip a fan™.v experience Worxhip.
- Home Visita. wn] meet at 4:00 p In. on Thursday. ping families are happier famille,

6 pm. Meeting of the parents

Lydia Mission· the High Sch™,1 Students :it

SEVENTH DAY church.

a.m., M*thers' ADVENTIST CHURCH
Weekday Activities

Mond:n·. 17:30 pm. Prayer Gri
p.m. - Prayer 41*33 Ealt Ann Arbor Trail at the Church.

Pastor: Clarence Long 8:00 p m. Bible Study Group a.
pin. Choir Prac- A. J. Lock, Elder nur church.

h* 1 Puumn. 8•hba Tuesday 8.00 p.m Adult Instrue-
m.-Intermediate lohoot Supidatindimt bion Class in Church Hall

/h.. PA *-5376 02 GL. 3-147 11·00 pm., Adult Instrudion Class
n.-Senior Youth Services Saturday morning 9:30 in Church Hall

a.m. Sabblth *chool 11:00 am. Won Wednesclay 1000 a m. St. John's
pm. Plymouth Ihip -rvice. League meettlig ind Hazaar Work-

Prayer meeting, 7.30 D m. Tues sh<,p at the h-le of Mrs Gill,ert
welcome at Cal· Mel.aughhn. 14584 Shadvirood Drive,

THE SALVATION ARMY }'ly,riouth.
Wednesday, 4:00 pm, Junior

Fair,Men and Maple WeetIRCM OP Chuu· Practice.
Ilter Ma», amd Mrs Hartllff J 7:43 p in, Senior Clmir P¥actice.

:IENTIST Nicholll, Offlcers 1,1 Charge Saturday, 10:00 a.iii . Junior Cho-
0 L :4404

rbor Tr. firmation Clasr.

10 8.m. Sunday school. If you have no church home,ming lervle• 11 a.m. Worship service.
001 will & beld you are cordially Invited to wor-

1 up to 10 ---
0:16 p.m. Young people'l Legion 3.hip with us m this friendly. church.

VibltorS are always url,·eme.
7:30 p.m. Evangenst Bervtee.

Evening Service. - _...1.Imamy: House of Correction: Ser· TRINITY BAPTISTily 11:30 to S:30 ' vice of lons and gospel message
'riday, corner of 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps Cade• CHURCH

Bible study class 0:30 p m. Sunday Poirt al N. Holbrook

dorn inion over khool tliachers study class 7:30 Dt. Truman F*tknor. Putor
will be brought p.m. Prayer service 8-00 p.m. 9:45 Sunday School.Science services Thur=lay: The Ladies Home Ikague 11 00 Mornini worship

1.00 p.m. Sunshine class 4.00 p.m. 7-00 Training Union.Vs in the Lesson-
Brt ··Arlprn And . 8 110 Evening Worship.

Scriptural readin,
Sermon on the suh .... ...._... _._

Mufflers Installed FREE While You Wail day, by Mr, and Mrs. Nor. Wednesday 8:45--Chancel Chotz Faven Man" will include this verse ST. PETER'S Mid wrek Serviee Thlirsday 8 -00.

man Alband and Mrs. Maud Rehearsal. from Genesis (1:27): -So God ereat- EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Welcome.

Anderson. Fred was the one Second Thursday - 10:00 A.M. ed man in his own image. in the
OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., Till 9 Day Missionary €Ircle White Cros• image of God created he him: male

CHURCH
who supplied the dinner. Work Time 12:00 Lunch 1 :00 Pro- and female created he them.- , Pinniman al Evorgrien

CHURCH OF GOD

Gary Carson and Andy Al- gram and business and meiting Rever,·nd F. S. Gltlon

10§0 Cherry Itreetband left Monday morning at Second Thursday - 7:30 P,M, -1 SPRING STREET all ...„ GL. /-/MI Phon, CL Elstl

Mohawk
say when a boy thanks you can. Friday?" (Make the is encouraging to both par- Missionary Meeting Plymouth. Mlchigam Kindergarten and Eight Grades Meeting.

Q.-Dear Elinor: I'm one make it, because I'd really 8:30 a. m. folf the Great Board of Christian Education Meet· BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Worship-to.00 a.m ID:00 a.m. Sun¢ay Schoal.
of those girls who doesn't like to, and I hope you'll give Lakes Naval Base in Chica- inK In the Lounge Atfulated with Holy Communion-First Sunday. 11:00 a m. Morning Worship.
know what to say to boys. me a rain-check sometime go. Both boys will be able to Second Thursday - 7:30 P.M. - Southern B•pild Ce... ' Richard Scharf. Principal 11 00 a.m. Evangelistle Servlal.

For example, what do you soon ,.. next week, if you be home for Christmas which Board of Trustees 291 Spring street Lutheran Day School 7:30 P.m. Wedne.day-Prayer
Third Thunday - Guild Gul,

for a dance? How do you tell date definite while you have ents. pastor, w. A. Palmer. i•. GL. 3-0460 GL. 3-6406 7:30 pm. Saturday-Y.P.1

Lumber Supermarts a date without actually say- Q.__..Dear Miss Williams: Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule 10:00 a.m.-Sunday School. Lutheran Sunday School PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

Third Saturday - Fellowship GL. 3-1833a boy you had a good time on a chance! ) Class Joseph Rowland, Superintendent

ing Thank you'? How do About two years ago I got a
you refuse a date £ previous bad reputation - not serious Grange Gleonings Class 11:00 a.m.-Morning Woral GL. 3-3215 O F GOD

6:30 p.m.-Training Union. Sunday School Sessions-0:00 a.m

33600 PLYMOUTH W PHONE plans) but let the boy know trouble. Now I stay away REORGANIZED CHURCH Wednesday 6:30 p.m. Toachers Leader: James Davis John Wala,kay. Past-
7:30 p.m .-Evening Worship, Adult Discussion Group-9.00 a m In Arbor Trall at Rlveridd• Dr.

Comer Farmington Road GA1 -2700 you really want to date from boys and am afraid of This is an important night in OF JESUS CHRIST OF and officers meeting. Teen-Age Bible Group-9:00 a.m
Phon, GL 3-4077

him?" them. Could you tell me how our Grange and we hope there LATTER DAY SAINTS 7.00 p.m.-Bible Study. Leader: Roger Geartz Mrs. Junita Puckett, Sund*/

- ' 8% p.m.-Choir Practice. Nuri,ry S. S. Group-9 -00 a m whool *uperintendent
Ans.-( 1 ) After a dance: I can overcome this,have will be a fine turn out. Pot Services in Masonic Temple

: friends again and keep a luck suPper as usual first. The union streit at Penniman •ve••e"It was fun! " After a date.
Thursday 7:30 p.rn. Viattation. Leader: Mrs. Ntels Pedersen 10 I m Sundav school.

We extend to you a cordial -1- Ladies'I enjoyed it Zood reputation?" obligation of the nine new Robert Burger, Pastor Aid Soclety-First Wed 1 1 00 Mi,rnlng Wor,hip

"It was fun . .„. Ans.-Get used to being candidates follows and then 3!610 Schootcraft, Ltvonia, Mich.
come to all cervices. 1:30 p.m. 6·30 p.m Young Peep]•i Servie•

... Use OUr ClaSSifiedS - They Bri|19 ReS||ltS n.date, I hope you enjoyed it in the most respectacle. the installation of the officers Sunday Services NEWBURG METHODIIT 9/0 p.m. ice

m UL , or It was a real
with boys gradually by doing the highlight of the evening, Phome GA. 1.5876 Woman'* Study Club-First Mon 73(1 Even,ng ENMVelidk Wn

it as much as I did!" Raws-
wel! -chaperon- The work is to be done by tor all age groups.

n. E. Niemann. Minliter

9:45 a.m. Church school clase®: CHURCH Ladies' Mission Society-Third Midweek Iervice on Wedne,day at

ing a date: "Sorry I_ fan-1 ednpv,n(1.nfi.' . in a church James Marr as installing of- 11·00 worihip service. W«: 200 pm f.45 D rn

youth group, a Bible class, ficer, assisted bv Mr, and Mrs. Communion Service, W. Blair Mc· Church Phone Garlteld :410 Men'§ Club -Lant Fri. 7:30 pm

E/ward Reid. S•PerM••Yll Young Adulti' Club - Fourth ' .. B

:Chool clubs. YMCA and YW- Swick. They are all from Len. Ciain. state president, as speaker.
'CA "mixed" activities. This awee Countv and they are 7:00 p.m. Worship Service.

Worship Service 9:00 and 11,00 Tuei. 7:30 p.m.
Elder Trevor Norti,n.

a.m. Sunday School 9:43.
Lutheran Youth Club-Second American Legion News

.Vill graduaHy put you at splendid in their work. 9:00 a.m. worship service will be "*·28· 7,00 P·m.
Wednesday 7:30 Prayer grvice st held in the old church.ease and help you make We are happy to state that the home of Dr Fitch 1350 Lake-

fl·lends in a natural, e asy Sam Spicer and Jesse Tritten ,ide drive. BETHEL GENERAL
way, When a boy gets date- are both home from the hos- We extend a sincere invitation '* WEST SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH Tonight, Thursday, Nov 6.

ideas, see that he comes to pital and feeling- mu®. better, to all to meet with u, in worship COUNTRY CHURCH 8:30 p.m. is the 17th districtElmhurst at Gordon, T , . .. A U.. .7 IT ALL

ADDS UP

Figure it for yourself. Write

your own deal if you like. It still

adds up.

Allison Chevrolet gives the

best deal, has the best and closest

"Service After the Sale" facilities

available to you.
Add to this the fact Allison

has been pleasing folks 37 years.

Now, add it all up.

BEST PRICE + BEST SERVICE
+ RELIABILITY

EQUALS ALLISON CHEVROLET

your home to meet your par- The meeting last Thursday
ents and to get you, that night was fine: about 60 were
vou're back home afterward present. The degree team did
at a reasonable hour and no their work well and I am
parking, necking or places sure everyone enjoyed seeing
that should be "off limits" to it done. A fine class of nine
trens where liquor is sold. new members received the
Double - dating for bowling, degrees.
dancing, a movie, school and Mrs. John Oldenburg is in
church activities is a good St. Joseph's hospital, and will
way to start. Choose your have X-Rays Wednesday of
f i·lends carefully; others this week. Send her a card-
judge you by them, too. room 4050.

(For free printed lips on Mrs. Edythe Hadley is now
' Date Marmers for Girls." at the Mary Margaret Rest
send a stamped. self-addr,•s- Home on Main St. and is feel-
ed envelope to Elinor Wil- ing about the same as at last
liams al this paper.) writing. Send her a card, too.

Supreme Sacrifice

Veterans' Day, November 11 th,

is the day set aside to honor all

those Americans who paid the

supreme sacrifice that we might

remain a free people. Let us

take time this Veterans' Day to
pay tribute to those to whom
we all owe so much.

and Study.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingge'In nall

211 South Union tureet

C. Carnon Coonee,
Presiding Minister

GL. 2-4117

Public Discourse 4-30 p.m.
Bible Study with Watchtower

Magazine. 5 : 43.
''God's Kingdom Rules-In the

World's End Near?" Rev. 11:15.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Mewhire ../ Piymelll road•
1. B. Jones, Paster

202 Arthur Street
R/•Menc, GL 3-42/

Rel)denci Phone GA 1-47*1
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
10:00 a.m. Junior Church.
7:30 pm. Evening Service.
Wednesday 7:30 Adult prayer

service. children's prayer Berviee
and Friendway Club.

Wednesday 8:30 Adult Choir.
Monday 7·00 Visitation. Mr

Rcibert Wood in charge.
7: 30 Evening El-*diatio Sir-

vice.

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH
cherry Hill aod Udge load

Rev. Louls B. Caln. Jr.
1177 Dwetky St. YP•ilad

1116 BUM

W••Bey Kalier, Chirch *cliod
S.pe#*lut

10:46 Church School.
9:30 a.m. Church Ser'-
0:30 Youth Fellowship.

Unit 1 W.S C S. Snd Thunda, 01
each month, 1:43.

Unit 2 WS C.S. 1- Thuriday of
oill month, 8 p.m. Comblned meet.
ing Snd Tuesday.

We extend to you a cordial wei·
comi - all Iervidig

CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE

345 N. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH G L 3-4600 
SCHRADER
Punetat Nome

11 am,nAN 1
Sal,•a

Patrick 3. Cliflor•. ralt-
3:00 p.m. Preaching Service.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly peopi, Wor·
ship.

UNION CHAPEL

FULL SALVATION

51630 W. Eight 1[00 11
(3% miles le,t ot N,11"Vill)
Rev. Jame. F. Awn.4

General p...1

North•Ule 2111-M

1 p m. Sunday School
3 p.m. Worship Sernee
On the first Sunday of each month

beginning at 2.30 p.m. a General
Wellowship and Educational gather-
*ne for *11 18 held with pothal .up
per rvid In the Chapel balmin;
following the Dervice.

Junior choir age, 0 throu 11.
7:30 to 8:30.

CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN SALEM

Ne 1 Dkke'"'Ia. 1•90-
n,-////

Morning Wor,hip 10:00. Sunday
School 11 10. Other mor-e , u

announced.

BETHEL MISSIONART

BAPTIST CHURCH

IMI *Mol --4 -W

10 a.m. Sunday Ichool, cla•- h
.U .0-

11 a m. ild 1:» BI. Wors»
Irvices.

7 Bm. Bapt't Dit"IN ..1.4*
Aa nctill* *vill:Ill to -p

0-.

BALEM FEDERATED

N-ul

10:00 a.m. Morming W.** I
Nur-ry. Birth to 2 yean 014

54 Mul Bouth 01 Ford road 111,2....118 U i k.*U 1./IuyU ...

Bever,= V. E. King, Putor Green Post Home in North-
FI. '-00.1 ville. The Auxiliary will hold

Johan Nail, S. s. Super. a school of instruction. Let's
10:00 Sunday school. all try to be there.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
T:30 p.m. Evening Worahip. "The Annual Veterans Do'

Thuridv. I:I. Midweek prayer Pancake Fee d," Saturd
Nov. 8, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m
the veterans Community I

ROSEDALE GARDENS ter on Main street next ·ti

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH high school Adults - 75 c
Illl E•b••r• .1 Weit Ch•50

and children 50 cents. All yc

..d- WOOB,T and can eat. The public is cor-
Ara- Beme-. Mi.Wers dially invited. 4

Mle- GA„ 1-,1.4 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Koi
Servic- 1:». 10:00 and 11:30 im attended the Testimonia] din-

ner held in honor of George

CHURCH OF CHRIST Fredrick, dept. vice-comman-
Nst B. Mall Street der. Dancing and refresh-
plymouth. Mt€.4.. ments was held after the din-

MUU)• E. Tr•ex, Mint.W, ner. This dinner was held at
1451 Ball Street the I,egion Memorial Home,

06 MNI
401 W. Lafayette St., Detroit.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
//I'l/'// Worahip, 11:00 a. m. Glad to hear Janet Taylor
Evening Sorvt¥, 6:)0 pm (Harry and Ethel's daughter),
Mid-W-k Bible Clasiei, Wednes- iS home from Garden City

Hospital and doing fine. Sor-
ry to hear Maxine Kunz is in

TIMOTHY AMERICAN the hospital. Cards can be
sent to Ridgewood Hospital,

LUTHERAN CHURCH Ypsilanti.

01.- ...meyer. P.0- At the Post's meeting last
Ell Anielhe Circle night, Nov. 5, members were
Home GA. 4-3104 informed that whoever *n-•
ome., e.. ... rolls 15 or more members for

D,/4/, Sched. *:11 1959 by the time of the Amer-
ican Legion 40th birthday,

Ve have . 0.-, March 15, will be entitled to
wear a new cap ornamen% to

THE EVANGELICAL be known as Moore's Milli-
LUTIERAN CHURCH OF leer pins and to be awarded

THE EPIPHANY by National Commander
(FRY-0- Letheram MI.I. ULCA) Preston J. Moore,
lon#,Il *w being hew In the lop

gall Day Adviltki ch•re
41233 2. Al= Arbor Trall The Caspian between ran I

C. F. Bonall. pa,tor and Russia is generally known
as the world's lasgest inland

10:18 -m. Sunday School sea, and it covers an area '
of approximately 17,000 aq-
uare miles by recent calcu-

| WHRV (1600 CKLW (700
I kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday
112£0 ..1 9:45 Bm.

CHURCH O, JESUS lations.
Primary Church. 4 to 8 NY ild
11:00 a.m· Su:*y .4.4 CHRIST
I p m. 1routh knowID. 4-0 n., m..4 Nialite, an alloy, is heing
7:I pm. Evening Sorvice. '11-0/1- 1/ic//an used to make the propellers

*1d, T to 0:30 AIL Pm•Ir Ildlip Joli. H. 1,4117/Ii:IL -- for the steamship PremdentSunday 9rhool. 1<00 a.m Adams. A propeller made of
Wed-day. 1 p.!n.. (101, r•Iler· Worship Service, 11:00 a m. it weighs 12,000 pounds- le*

/4 1:30 p... Te- D.. Evening Sigvlce. 7.30 p. m.
Midw-k iervice, Thur,day 8 :00 than one made of mangal,-

ese bronze and is expieled

Th.,du. 7:-4:11 p.. ca, .turda, evening -rvice §:02 to cut the ship's fuel M/by
-13,Too per year.

/
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Choose Washer
With Features ..4-/lit., A

That Suit You

TME PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, November 6, 1458 9

'01 .0.f P.

Pard Dog Food

4 2 6%
If you're buying an auto-

matic washer, you'll find
many models to choose from
and many points to consider
in making your choice, say
home management special-
ists at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

It's a good idea to shop
fairly "close to home." Buy
from a well-established deal-
er who gives good service
9nd is near enough to give it
to you conveniently. Look for
a brand by a reputable
manufacturer who has been

in business long enough to
have sonne years of research
and development back of the
washer he makes.

Whon you're looking for a
washer. consider thi features

thal Ire most important 10
you. There is no one best
machine - dill•rent people
want diff,Ton: things. Choose
the one with the most f•a-

h:res *hal suit You for thi
price you van: to pay.

Find out how much hot wa-
ter the washer takes for a

complete wash and rinse cy-
cle. Consider this in relation

to your hot water supply. One
washer load won't put you
Out of hot water for the rest

of the day, will it?
What kind of washing ac-

tion do you want? Washers
come with agitator, pump
agitator, cylinder or tumbler,
agitated tub, and energized
water actions.

The amount of water re-

moved from clothes is deter-

mined by tub design and r.-
p. m. (revolutions per min-
ute) which may range from
450 to 1140.

How adjustable" is it? It's
an advantage to be able to
stop and start the machine
during the cycle, to be able
to use a small amount of wa-

ter for small loads, and to be
able to skip or repeat parts
of the cycle. Many washers
have wash-and-wear cycles
which automatically give
shorter, gentler washing ac-
tion, reduced water tempera-
ture, and a reduced spin.

Be sure the machine will
b. eas, to use. I: should be
eas, to load and unload. Can
You add arlicles afier the
machine has started? Dials

should be /117 to r•ad.
Consider the space vou

have. Machines range krom
about 25 to 30 inches - will
it fit ?

Check to see if there is a
built-in ground wire for your
own safety - find out where
it is. Ask about the fuse or

circuit breaker to protect the
motor in case of overload.

Is the "fill" controlled by a
timber or some other de-
vice? If the water pressure
In your home is below 15 to
20 pounds, this question will
be especially important to
you. With a timer-controlled
fill when water pressure is
101, the tub will not com-

pletely fill without resetting.

r------ -
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"Super.Right" Quality Meats
1 ONE PRICE - AS ADVERTISED

Super-Right" C,
FRESH, LAKE ERIE

Perch Fillets. ... 49, ROUIVLB.

Halibut Stea Ics ... . 39€
"Super-Right" Cl

Luncheon Meal Sole ! SIRLO
 Spiced Luncheon Loaf

Cooked Salami "Super.Right" T€
Pickle & Pimento Loaf

Old Fashion Loaf PORT
YOUNG, TENDER-4 TO 6-LB. SIZE

Oven-Ready l

wn.is Rne 1
FANCY, HAWAIIAN, CHUNK STYLE

k, '
Pineopple

,

.

RICH, FULL FLAVOR !

- -"  Tomato Juice",Uaw' . . ...

TENDER, WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Corn

SEA FOODS
You Must Be Satisfied in Every Wayl

,nter Cuts

ID STEAK
ose Trimmed

11 N STEAM · 89
mder Juicy

ERHOUSE 999
is "SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

Ducks LS. 39, Sliced Bacon..2 PKG. 89,
FRESH, CRISP-24-SIZE

I

'oods Head Letfuce
2

Florida Oranges 5 LIBAG 59c

Florida Grapefruit 5 BAO 59cL..

Louisiana Yams 3 - 29c

Green Onions 4 BUNCHES 29c

Brussels Sprouts . • Box 29CQT.

Cranberries OCEAN SPRAY 1.MISH BAO 23c

LS.

LB

L1

YOUR

CHOICE  
LB.

FOR 29<
20-OZ.

m .,0 CANS..C
95,

89,46-OZ.
CANS

16-OZ, 59,

A&'6 1-w Price

Waldorf Tissue

4 •*'· 35c

l. Choy Brand

Bean Sprouts

n 16-Ox
£ Cano 27c

H.In: Stralnod

Baby Foods
, 43+02
O Jon 59c

t

Big Tend,r

Green Giant Pias

4 EC)z 25c 2
17,01

£ Cons Con, 37c

A Tasty Treat

Niblets Corn

4 12-09£. 0, C
£ Can, JA;

Juil H** & 3-¥,

B & M Beans 1
22-Oz

Jo, 29c

Blue lobil

Karo Syrup
1 Va-lb

Jar 25c

Alcoo Brand

Aluminum Foil

25 Ai 33c

Stronghear! Brand

Dog Food
A 16-01
J Can, 32c

Soft and Ruff,

Scot Tissue

3 "· 386

Niogar,

Laundry Starch

24-0: 39CPke

F-UGAL
LNOTICES

14 OTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
No 408·003

In the Matter of the Estate of

NORMAN C MILLER. Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that all

creditors of said decea·;ed are re

quired to present their claims. in
writing and under oath. to said
Court at the Probate Offlce in the

City of Detroit, In said County, and
to serve a copy thereof ugon HAR-
RY W. MILLER. EXECUTOR , •
said estate, at 12383 Ridge Road,
Plymouth, Michigan. on or before
the 30th day of December, A D
1958, and that such claimi wil] be
heard by sald court. before Judge
lamel M. Sexton in Court Room

No. 1221. City County Building in
the CIty 4 Detroit. in said County,
on the 30th day of December, A.D
1958. at 10:30 a m

Dated October 20, 1958

JAMES H SEXTON,
Judge of Probate.

1 do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the orig,nal record thereet and
have found the same to be a con

reet transcript of such original ric·
ord.

Dated October 20. 1958

ALLEN R. EDISON.
Deputy Probate Register
J. Ruslin: Cutler. Attorney
123 N Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.
Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL

once each week for three weeks
successively. within thirty days
from the date hereof.

10-23. 18-30. 11·6.

C..11 -Cor,-THE \./cn-O -N

/140.. THI¥ Il™ 7,

LOOK !
Sensational

LOW PRICE
THIS WEEK

America's Favorite Coffee

Eight 0'Clock

COFFEE

3- a 4 ... 04 st"

LIBBY'S CALIFORNIA

Fruit Cocktail ..4 CANS
18-OZ 99c

lIBBY'5-WITH BEANS

Chili Con Carne . 0 CAN

24-OZ. 39C
LIBBY'S-FOR QUICK-FIX MEALS

Beef Stew , 0 0 0 • CAN
24-OZ 49c

LIBBY'S-JUST HEAT AND SERVE

Corned Beef Hash 24-OZ. 53cCAN

4 15-01Brill's Spanish Rice..... £ CANS 39,

Chunky Chocolate MILK CHOCOLATE £ IN
SQUARES o p. 25

Oreo Sandwich Cookies. . , PKG114-OZ. 39

Sprite Liquid Detergent . . • ITI,.

12-OZ. 29c

Nylonge Sponges No. 201 0.0 -CH 25€
4 14-OZ 31cBab-O Cleanser . .......CANS

Tidy Home Sandwich Bags OF 10 27cPKG

PKG.Tidy Home Lunch Bags . • •O,50 27,
Babbitfs Lye ••••••••• CAN

13-OZ 27c
12-CT. 21cHerb-Ox Bouillon Cubes . • TUBI

GIANT 53cColgate Dental Cream. . . • SIZE

Hudson's Table Napkins 2 61% 25c

Hartx Dog Yummies ..... %24: 194
1 6-OZBroadcast Beef Stew '0••CAN 37c

Broadcast Chili -™ BEANS . , , Yf# 31 c
16-OZ. 41€Corned Beef Hash .OADCA.. • CAN

Vienna Sausage •ROADCAST ..2 c*.4 .w#
Sliced Dried Beef BROADCAST

14'OZ. 39cJAR

FROZEN FOODE-----

1-LB.

BAG

Pol Thi L.undr,

Beads O' Bleach

A&P BRAND-SLICED 1;.;z 41 c 3kt 69c
Strowberries..5 PKGS.

10-OZ. 89,
F. Th. Dish-

Banquet Pies •••,0 CH,CKEN OR TURKEY 5 'o. 99c Liquid Ivory '
7, OH Lab.1 13c OH l.bel

Morton's Pies •EIF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY 4 .0. 99c 121 34c 212 58c
Dole Juice PINIAPPLERAP[FRUIT 0,2 ZNs 45c

.

Pineapple Juice •ou .RAND 0.27ds 39, Loundry Fovotle 

4 10-01A& P Peas rENDER, SWIN , . ,  • £ PKGS 29, Fels Naptha Soap

A&P Spinach LEAF OR CHOPPED . 0 £ PKGS.4 1 01 29c 4 - 41c
IABY OR 4 10.01A&P Lima Beans FORDHOOK £ PKGL 39c

Chor. 01,1

Pot Cleaner ·

A&P Peaches FREESTONES ••2 CANS 89€
SLICED OR HALVIS 4 29-01 2 9; 49ci

.

Prune Plums SULTANA
4 29·01

• • • • •P CANS 89C
A&'. Un• Pric• :

Tuna Fish IREAST 0' CHICKEN, CHUNK STYLE CAN Dry Trend E
6,4-01 35€

Blueberry Pie Filler THANK YOU 22-01
47cIRAND PRO. 9%67 47€ 1

M..9 1. 1-h :

A&P SUPER MARKET Reynolds Wrat

1050 A. Arher R.d 25 t, 63c E

Northern .

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY Toilet Ti.u. 3

AND SATURDAY 4 •d• 33c i

9 AJA. TO 9 P.M. Sooll,Ing Fo, Tendor MIn

Palmolive Soap
CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

2 21 21 c :

Imy'.9--1.-

All prk.i li 11,1. 04 offective Ihn, Seluday, Nov. Ith

AND ... Remember, A&P Coffee LEMON PIES .NCH 39<: - P.bu- I.
51¤

Fab
Is PREMIUM QUALITY 6st. Grould ANGEL FOOD RING ... 3€ -...8....1 -,.-.,8...Ji - 3, Off Label

P••ker
RACH IIMY•1 I 1/ 7.1 li m illw// 1/itillikilli/ll

For Fmher Raver -1 MORE C..,..d CARAMEL PECAN ROUS PKI. , O€  '1 1 1 1 1 0 1·1 : 1 I lll 1 01 0 1 'lll :1 li- l i:61: I li l:Bllllll 79 Off Libel ,L==1-1 2 4 62c

-9 04....7. .

-

t:cit,Fit
ti· 4

.
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Newburg: Couples Celebrate
Florida Man Killed On Seven Mile Road Mutual Wedding Anniversaries
In Salem Area After Motorcycle Crash BY MRS. EMIL LaPOINTE November 8-11 am. until 7

GA. 1-2029 ).m.

B, Mr•. Herbert Famullner more Lake, was riding his New Hudson Elm School. Mrs. Oscar Grainger of In celebration of a mutual Sacred Heart circle of Al*
ar Society of St. Michael'*

FI. 9-0924 motorcycle which left the The first fall meeting of the Th:linesville. Ont., and Mis>4 wedding anniversary in th< .
curve on Seven Mile at Ear- Go Getters 4-H Club was held Marte Graingc'r of Chatham. month of October, Rev.anr

.atholic church. met al the

Harvey E. Harry, 43, of hart Rd. The motorcycle at the home of David and Ont., spent Thursday night Mrs. R. E. Niemann of New 'Ome of Mrs. Emily Long-
Panaina City, Fla. was pro, crossed a ditch, bounced 25 Martha Lutchka. Officers r- and Friday morning at the burg road, Livonia; Mr. anc

turst on Ann Arbor road.

nounced dead ort arrival at feet in the air and craslied lect('d for the coming year Famultners. Mrs. Harold R ickettso fuesday. Oci. 28. with the
St. Joseph Hospital shortly af- through underbrush landing were David Lutchka, presi- Suzie Cort, Hank and Sha- Dearborn; Mr. and Mrs ollowing members present:
ter 3 p.rn. Wednesday. Dr. in a field. dent: Susan Cort. vice prest- ron Beck were joint hosts for Bruce Roderick and Mr. anc Nitired LaBelle, Mrs. Stan-

Mrs. James McGarvey. Mrs.

A, W. Allen, deputy rnedical Salem Deputies were still dent: Martha Lutchka, ces- a hay ride on Halloween night. Mrs. Harry Sharpe of De ey Belanger. Mrs.Arthurexaminer of Washtenaw Coun- busy with hunters on farmer• retary: Pi,mela Sibary. trea- Dancing and refreshments troit. met at the Mayflowe] ennis. Mrs. Neil Suddendorf
ty said Harry suffered a fa- proporty without permission. >turer Nancy Page, recrea- werr enjoyed afterward at hotel in Plymouth, Sunda> Ad Mrs. David Richmond.tai skull fracture. Harry, vi- P.T.A. will be held Thurs- tion: Cathy VanBonn, song the Cort home on Six Mile Rd. afternoon, Oct. 26, for din
slting his parents at Whit- day evening at 8 P.m. at the Ic':rler; M:,ry Straub. health .. fhe circle of ladies is looking

- leader. Junior leaders for the Mrs. Marie Raymor return. net'. This is the ninth annual .club this v,·ar wil] In· Mary ed home thiv week-end after meeting for the four couple. or new members a:ad any.
Admission Standards Raised The group's next meeting will

Lowell. rhe meeting night is ze: for
Mr,rred ahd David LutchkK. spending two weeks at and the anniversary being 'ne in the Newburg area iscelebrated was the 39th. All -ordially invit,d to attend.
be Thursday. Nov. 6, at the Mr. and Mrs. Norval Dyal

were married in 1919.
he fourth Tuesday of every

home of Nancy Page, cd Dix- had as weekend guests Mr. The October meeting of the nonth, immediately follow-
At Eastern Michigan College 4-H Fall Achievement winn- Ind. While here they visited at the home of Mrs. Lester the church.

boro Rd. and Mrs. Glen Dyal of Oden, Riverside Book club was held ing the weekly devotions al
Larrabeeon Orangelawn Rhoda circle of Woman's

Admission standards and school record of a student as
ers chosen in Ann Arbor last

Ford Rotunda.
with 13 members present. Society of Christian Service

screening processes for ad- the major single index of ab- chka of Five Mil,· Rd.: Crops community who is in need of meeting was the viewing 01
the Newburg Methodist

werk wen· Dairy, David Lut- If there is anyone in the The highlight of the day's of
mission to Eastern Michigan ility to do college work. David Hodeson of Seven Mile: a wheelchair. one may be slides taken by Mr. and Mrs.

church met at the home of
College were discussed at a President Elliott noted that Garden Bruce Conant of Na. had by calling Mrs. Myrlan Verner Nyman of Laurel I

James Greenwood onMr 

meeting of the College Advi- beginning in the fati of 1959, pier Rci, and Linda Sherrick Lyke, Feldbrook 9-0697. ave. while they were visiting Newt>urg road on Tuesday

sory Committee and EMC any student applying for ad- of Seven Mile: soil and water Mr. and Mrs. Howard Last in Firtland recently.
opening worship service, con-
evening, Oct. 28. After an

faculty and staff Wednesday mission to the college with conservation, David Lutchi(a of Napier Road have been vi- Sorry to report thal Le, ducted by Mrs. Otto Breynight. less than a B average will be of Five Mile Rd. gling their son Norwin and Anders of Angeline Circle i, and a fine program, concern-President Eugene B. Elliot required to take examina-
announced that the commit- tions as well as having hix November 8 is the Fire- family of Clio. in the hospital recovering ed with Methodist M issions· man's Dance at the Salem Saturday evening guests at' front a heart aitack. He i• in conducted by Mrs. Thoma;tee surveyed the implications entire record and Potentiall- Fire Hall with Jack School. the Myrian Lyke home were University hospital in An,n Waltz, the usual business wasof the new screening process ties scrutinized.
begun three years ago at the Among those invited was

the caller. and band. Mr. and MrM. Donald Ridder- Arbor and will be ther, for a transacted. This group is
college. This has involved Superintendent Russell L. Is- N.E.W. Farm Bureau and ing. Mr and Mrs. Jan Dry- litile while yet. so cards of busily engaged in selling can-
raising the level at which bister of Plymouth. Suburb:in Farm both meet ver, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark good cheer would bi most dy, at $1,00 per can and also
EMC witl accept the high Thursday evening Nov. 13. Green. welcome al this time. making preparations for the

Sunshine club will meet James McCleary of Tempe, coming bazaar. Those pres-
Nov. 12 at the honie of Mrs. Arizona was a house guest at ent for the evening's activi-
Margaret Clinansinith, the home of Rev. and Mrs. ties were Mrs. James Tom-

li ' 4
+ r Y A -1

1 ry

HAI'P-1 PARTICIPANTS in a

United Nations program before
the student body last Friday mor-
ning in Bird Elementary School
auditorium were these young stu-
dents dressed in costumes of their

own design to depict the world.
wide membership of the U.N. In
the front row (from left) are Ann
Whitesell, India mai{len; Dale
Crawford, Scottish lad, and Mike
Coxford, costumed as a Brazilian.

In the rear row (from left) are
Bob Ray. Mexican; Lynn Niles,
Chinese; Sara Stout, Dutch; Rose-
anne Rieder. Mexican; Cheryl
Webster, Mexican; Carol Otwell,
Se„ttish: and Linda Boon, Scot-
tish. Present for their perform-
ance were David Galin, chairman
of the Mayor's Committee for UN
Day; Russell 1sbister. superin-
tendent of Plymouth schools, and
several mothers.

CURRENT RATE
-

9/0
ON ALL SAVINGS

_FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

.

843 PENNIMAN AVE.

HERE IN YOUR OWN NEIGHBORHOOD

ANY AMOUNT

y.e ..O 3 ·

1

Janet Riorden celebrated R. E. Niemann of Newburg linson, Mrs. Ralph Gra:
her 15th birthday on Sunday, road on Saturday, Oct. 25. Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. Evi
Nov. 2. Mr. McCleary is a professor rett Smith, Mrs. Glenn Mi

Sue Hartman of South Lyon at the Arizona State college Ghee, Mrs. Emil LaPointi
spent the weekend with Mary and accompanied the college Mrs. Thomas Walk Mrs. 0
Birckelbaw. football team to Detroit forto Brey, Mrs. John Krege

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tiffin
their recent game with Uni- Mrs. Robert Suda and Mr
versity of Detroit. - Sam Epley. This group wilof Gotfredson Rd. attended a The boys of Boy Scout meet again on Tuesday, N,

lialloween party Saturday e- troop 271 of St. Michael's vember 25 at the home ivening at Orchard Lake. Catholic church are on th e Mrs. James Tomlinson c

!61 r. and Mrs. Gill)c,r't Altc'r march again, selling Christ- Newburgand family spend Sunday at mas wreaths. It seems a bit Five women, representirFlat Rock at the Raymond early but, however, the lead- the Newburg M ethodisAlter home. ers felt that if they could get church's wornan's societ:
A Halloween party was a good start. they could sell were present at the fall a

hold after school on Friday more. Entire proceeds from sembly for the Detroit coi
afternoon at the home of this event go toward the pur- ference of the Woman's S
Mary and Ruth Birckelbaw chase of new equipment for ciety of Christian Service c
with 10 attending. Gaines the troop. So if some young Tuesday, October 28. It wiwere played and carmel ap- man comes calling and asks all (3)ctremely inspiration,
ples and pop corn served as YOU to buy a wreath at $2.00, rneeting devoted to the sul
refreshments. please help by saying, y e s. ject of youth. Special gue

Salem . Firemen's Annual They are just taking orders speaker for the afternoc
Halloween party was held Fri- now and payment is not ex- session was Rev. Jamesc

day night at the fire hall. All ected until the wreaths are Jones of Nashville, Tenn. H
the children received bags 01 delivered. topic was, "The Future
candy. Winners of the dress Sarah circle of Woman's Now." Those from Newbul
parade were Debbie Harman Society of Christian Service were Mrs. Harold Mackin
who received a silver dollar of the Newburg Methodist er, Mrs. Emil LaPointe, Mr
for the prettiest . costume: church met at the home of R. R. Niemann, Mrs. Delmi
Lynda Kelly received one for M rs. Henry Mende on New- Ruehle and Mrs Doroth
the funniest; and Mike Ray. burg road, Monday evening, Pringle. There were over 7I
mor for the most fearful. Cid- Oct. 27. The .following mem- women at this assembly.
er, doughnuts and coffee were bers were present: Mrs. Jen
served. ry Baldwin, Mrs. Leonard.1Yef-*f-,!1%nliel, y.2.Y.!!

e-

f: Celebrate 40th Birthday
r.

3 Of Children's Book Week
,f

n By Reading These Books -
Ig

t This week marks the 40th Johnny Crow's Garden. Bi
y' birthday of Children's Book Leslie L. Brooke.
s= Week. Theme for the annual The Tale of Peter Rabbit.
[-1-

celebration is "Explore with By Beatrix Potter.

I Books," encouraging children Ages 5 to 9
as to read widely and discover
al new areas of pleasure, imag- And to Think that ISaw It
b. Ination, and wonder. on Mulberry Street. By Dr.

Seuss.
St The idea originated with Andy and the Lion. By
,n the chief librarian of the Boy

James Daugherty.
m Scouts of America. ihe late

Charlotte's Web. By E. B.
is Franklin K. Mathiews. who

White.
is was enthusiastically support- M ike Mulligan and His
g ed by Frederic G. Metcher. Steam Shovel. By Virginiad- president of the publishing Burton.
s firm R.R. Bowker Co. With

The Wind in the Willows.
ar the help of booksellers and -
y librarians. the first Book

ay Kenneth Grahame.

)0 Week was held in 1919. Winnie - the . Pooh. And

The celebration has greatly
others by A.A. Milne.

g. stimulated an interest in Ages 9 10 12

'Preparation'
Keynotes Story
Of Christianity

"Preparation" is written large
over every aspect of the ministry
of Jesus, the missionary labors
of Saint Paul, and the whole
story of the founding of Chris-
tianity.

John the Baptist, whom Jesus
Called the greatest of all men
born of women, prepared the
way, and called for preparation:
"Prepare ye the way of the Lord
make His paths straight."

But that was only the begin-
ning of the Christian preparation.

We should never forget the
long period of preparation in th,
life of Jesus, himself, the nearly
18 silent years in Nazareth be-
fore He began His public min-
istry.

Nor should we forget Paul':
silent years, his going into the
desert and the long preparation
before he launched out on his

missionary journeys.
f Think of the boy Jesus in

I u, n ./ ta ...LA r c# 0/     ./ V .1. e children's reading. This is il Ben and Me. By Robert Nazareth, waiting patiently, pre-
opens your

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Proc- Ritzler, Mrs. Paul English, of Mr. and Mrs. E dward lustrated by the increased Lawson. paring fully, obediently listening,

;.anKdencni,llrepn;oc,orr n drlarlil;&, Mr;es:einZi Howden on Joy road for u number of separate children's The Good Master, By Kate· before He began that ministry,
Insured savings account and Mrs. Robert Robbin and Blanton, Mrs. Warren Fit- '-bon fire" party in honor of book editors and the rising Seredy. which was to last so shortly in

children, spent Saturday af- tery and Mrs. Arthur Remy. the Bentley High school foot- number of children's books Homer Price. By Robert eat'thly years.
ternoon and evening at the One guest, Mrs. Maxine Carl- ball team. Hostess for the being published each year- McCloskey. But that ministry was to be

earning 3% current rate home of Mrs. George Bennett. son, was also present. Pro. evening was the Howden's from approximately 500 in Little House in the Hid timeleys and endless in its truth
Recent callers at the Wheel- gram highlight for the even- daughter, Donna. The party 1919 to more than 1500 this woods. By Laura IngaNs and blessing for mankind.

er home on S, Salein Rd. ing was the prbsence of Mrs. was Thursday, Oct. 30, and year. Wilder. Nothing in God's providence 11

look for Ihe sign w€·re Mrs. William LVinans of I.ester Larrabee who talked. because of it being anight Among the many books be- The Secret Garden. By accomplished without disciplinebefore the football game. ati
Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. informally. with group about

of Good Savings Service W.G. Wheeler of Holly. the United Nations and its
festivities were over 6 n ding published each year, just Frances Hodgson Burnett. and preparation.

' done with by 10 a.m. A good a few of the children's fav- Ages 12 and Up
function. At the close of the .:  -.....

...-
orites are listed here. How Carry On. Mr. Bowditch.

 •00. evening. refreshments were had bv all many have you read? By Jean Le* Latham.ilille Ilt.'CUIC 325 1.I J bdy, W CO Two new ships, twice as

served by the hostess. · Smokey. By Will James, big as present ones, will go

-                          ! now for the annual fall ]al really on the prowl. on Cab-' Book of Nursery and Mo- Kathryn Worth. lands route when the>· are
I- --7 Well, only two more da Spooks and goblins were For the Youngest They Loved to Laugh. By on the English Channel Is-

PENNIMAN AVE.  ¤ Uti-'M  ist church. Ann Arbor trail Oct. 30, at the Newburg Me- ted by Marguerite de Angeli. Public Library ].400 pa:,senger., and 18 cars.
1 zaar at the Newburg Method- bage Slump night, Thursday. ther Goose Rhymes. Illustra- Lois Crane completed. They can earry

PLYMOUTH day, Nov. 8, from 11 a.m. un- dren of the Newburg Method- 0
and Newburg roads. Satur. thodist church. All the chil-
til 7 p.m, Won't you all ist church Sunday school had *

. 2=11.]=, 2/.1 = come? There will be booths a masquerade Halloween

Across from Ihe Post Office and booths of every descrip- party. Teachers and officers
<=· tion with needle work, plants, of the Sunday school were

- white elephants. aprons, can- present to help with the 120
Snow is beautiful in any quan. dy, baked goods, dolls, fancy who attended. Edward Reid, 1>f.•1' Country Fair

tity that doesn't require shovel- Plates. handkerchiefs, games superintendent of the Sunday bet : 14
ing. for the children and a super, school. was in charge and af-

... colossal snack bar. ter games and prizes for cos-

It's getting cold enough, almost, The snack bar will open at tunles. refreshments we re 46%8 SMITH SCHOOL L
for the girls to start wearing 12: 30 p.m., serving hot dogs, served.
open-toe shoes. hamburgs, potato chips, pop. Mr. and Mrs. Edward How-

coffee, tea, milk, pie and den of Joy road and Mr. and
cake. At 4:30 p.m. at 75c per Mrs. Clarence Jamieson of
plate, a spaghetti supper wH Northville spent a recent SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8be served consisting of a weekend visiting with friendsNow on Display-the New plate of spaghetti, pickles, and relatives in Traverse

rolls and coffee. All desserts City.
will be sold at 15c per cut. A 5:30 TO 9:00 P.M. - DINNER BEING SERVED

RAMBLER AMERICAN Station Wagon and doll clothes will be one of of Amrhein road. Livonia are , 3marvelous display of dolls Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mahl

the features of the bazaar. home after spending three
One of the senior citizens of weeks touring in east„n Plymouth's OnlyUnited States and visiting
our group, Mrs. Carrie Beall, -:IA *h.:. -h:la..n

25

t

X

will display and sell her beau- - .... .-- .----1-- -- I. I

tifully attired dolls. Mrs.
York and Connecticut.

Beall has been working most Jack Suddendorf is recup-
of the year on dolls clothes erating at the home of his
which include shoes, stoles, parents, Mr. and Mrs.Neil
coats, hats, dresses. sport Suddendorf on Newburg Rd.,
clothes. etc. Come and see for after undergoing an emergen-
yourself, the fine display of cy appendectomy at St. Jo-
merchandise and stay for seph's hospital in Ann Arbor,
supper. There is also to be a last wkek. Best wishes for a
carnival of games for young- speedy recovery from the
sters of all ages. Remember, Newburg area.

UN FAIR
This Year ! !

fl 1/

t

1America'§ Lower-priced Top Economy Station Wagon

• The mmall car offering automatic transmission and Air-
Uner Reclining Seats!

0 100-inch wheelbase. Out-tur- every other American car !

• Quiet, economical, high-performance 6-cylinder engine !
/ Roomy comfort for B ve, king-,im cargo space!
• Top re,ale value.

-1 2600 dealers, parti and -vioD coast to coast!

- FIESTA R,

RAMBLER AMERICAN SEDAN
*18325

Sla•sted dol-red price d lactory, Il-
04 VA.co.... 10, 2.doe, s.d.• " left
St,1, Ind loc,1 1.jes 11 an, Mitomatk
tron.mispon ind othe, optional equ,pment
*It,1

AMBLER, INC.

PLENTY OF TRUTH

TO THOSE FISH b
STORIES AT THI ,/
POINSETTIA

HOTEI/

Fort Lauderdale is world-famous for As sporly
game fishing grounds, and Poinsettia Beach
Hotel for its wonderful facilities, luxurious
accommodations and homelike at·
mosphore. Bathing ri
From your room on th(
worldy most beautifu
beach. All sports anc
recreation 'around the
corner from everything."

GAMES - MOVIES = BARGAINS - FOOD

Little Kids, Middle Kids
and Big Kids

WELCOME!
ght -in/////b,,

2 1205 ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH
FORT LAUDERDALE

FLORIDA
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